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'»Tbe work hero presented to the public, Is a summary of the Revolutions,
|)th general and particular, which have happened in Europe since the
^itincticn uf the Roman Empire in the fifth century. As an elementary
ok, it will be found useful to those who wish to have a concise and ge-
L-ral view of the successive revolutions that have changed the aspect of
tates and kingdoms, and given birth to the existing policy and establish-
i order of society in modern times.

Without some preliminary acquaintance with the annals of these revo-

^

itions.we can neither study the history of our own country to advantage,
ior appreciate the influence which the different states, formed from ilie

'reck of the ancient Roman Empire, reciprocally exercised on each other.
Jlied as it were by the geographical position of their territories, by a

fonformity in their religion, language, and manners, these states contract-
Id new attachments in the ties of mutual interests, which the progress of
ivilization, commerce, and industry, tended more and more to cement
ind confirm. Many of them whom fortune had elevated to the summit
if power and prospeiity, carried their laws, their arts and institutions
loth civil and military, far beyond the limits of their own dominions'
rhe extensive sway which the Romish hierarchy held for nearly a thou-
tend years over the greater part of the European kingdoms, is well known
10 every reader of history.

This continuity of intercourse and relationship among the powers of
.urope, became the means of forming them into a kind of republican sys-
tem

;
it gave birth to a national law and conventional rights, founded on

the agreement of treaties, and the usages of common practice. A lauda-
ble emulation sprung up among contemporary spates. Their jealousies
ind even their competitions and divisions, contributed to the pro-rcss of
iivihzation, and the attainment of that high state of perfection to which
111 human sciences and institutions have been carried by the nations of

Imodern Europe.

It is these political connexions, this reciprocal influence of kingdoms
jimd their revolutions, and especially the varieties of system which Europe
pas experienced in the lapse of so many ages, that require to be developed
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Revolauon, ., ihe i,„m.r»„. r«uli. of ih/,,e.t .™. .,!

,

!"

r^ZlT'^ ".
^^""'^"^ '"'° ''^^* P"''^^ °f 'i°»«'.+ according with ih.

n-^n.n.^ier:et:::^::i:-E^^^r^^
held the a.scendancy at the time. In limiting his treatise 2 vItRevolm.onsofEurope, the writer t,as not toucLupon^^^^^^^^^

a
J
of Europe. Conscious also that the distinguishing characterisi,>

not hnnself been an eye-witness of the events he records, cannot be relie"on with implicit confidence, the author has imposed on himself tre inva

vou he™ of "L""' "'i"
""P"'''"^ •="* '"« P"°"P-» authorises ;:vouche^ of each period and country that have guided him during hiresearches in selecting and examining his materfals by the torch of pa

tient criticism. Without this labour and precaution, the work wouldhave been of no avail as an elementary help to those who were desirous
Of acquiring a more minute and solid knowledge of history.
As a useful and subsidiary accompaniment, an Introdwtim has been

prefixed, m which are given some general remarks on history and geogra-
phy. as also on genealogy and chronology, which may be" regarded bs
auxihaiy sciences. These preliminary notices are followed by a short
ontline of ancient history, down to the time of the Barbarian invasion in
the fifth century. With this grand era the present work properly com-

Euro *e'
" * "''' '*'"'" °^ kingdoms uid governments sprung up in

ba« eonanued by the Editor. M. Bchoell. down to the aoth ofNormber. 181&
t Kill. tathelMtedltioi«,Jnctadtof the conttaMlloo.

•"«'"•««*
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LIFE OF KOCH

Christopher William Koch, equally distinguished ns a
wycr and a learned historian, was born on the 9th of May 1757
Bouxwilk'r, a small town in the seigniory of Lichtenborrr i„

Isaco, which then belonged to the Prince of Hesso-Dannstadt
js father, \yho was a member of the Chamber of Financo
ider that prince, sent him to an excellent school in his native
ice, where he received the rudiments of his education At

le nge of thirteen, he went to the Protestant University of
iiasbourg, where he prosecuted his studies under the celf^bratoj
hropflin. Law was the profession to which he was destined •

the shoM'cd an early predilection for the study of history'
d the sciences connected with it, such as Diplomatics, or the

_t of deciphering- and verifying ancient writs and charlulnries
rcnealogy, Uironologij, &c. Schrcpflin was not slow to appre'
late the n.^ng merit of his pupil, and wished to make him the
^mpanion of his labours. He admitted him to his friendship,
id became the means of establishing him as his successor m
at lamouis political academy, which his reputation had formed
Strasbo.irg, by attracting to that city the youth of the first

mihes, and froin all parts of Europe. Koch devoted much of
s time to the Canon Law, and soon gave a prooi of the pro-
•ess he had made in that branch of study, by the Academical
issertation whidi he published in 1761, under the title of
hmmentatio dc Collatione digmtalum et beneficioruvi ceded-
Hicorum tn tmperio Romano- Gcrmaiiico. This treatise was
prelude to his Commentary on the Pragmatic Sanction,

•hich he published m 17S9-a work which excited an extra'
'dinary sensation in Catholic Germany, and procured the
uhor the favourable notice of such prelates as were most
iinent for learning and piety.
After taking his academic degree, Koch repaired to Paris in
b-2, \yhere he staid a year j hon. -jred with the societv of the
oit distinguished literati in tl. .ipital, and frequenting the
oya! Library, wholly occupied la those researches which pre-
lied him for the learned labours in which hff afterwards en
gecl On his return to Strasbourg, he wr«te the continua-

|on of tlic Uistona Zariftgo-Badensis, of which the first volume
nly was drawn up by Schoepflin. Ail the others are entirely

iT Ta\ fb ^''°"=^' ^^^y ^^""^ 'he name of the master •

\'ho had charged him wuh the execution of this task. Schcentlin
equeathed to the city cf Strasbourg, in 1766, his valuable
VOL, T. O
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death of the te.tator in mi h' k,
'''"?' '" .^^''^' '"^ '^'

•l»o title of Professor wl ' h I'nrl !T"^' ^' '^"^ ^"•"e ti.ne

for the chairTscfi V J 7'"'^^
'^l'"

''^ '^^"^^'' '«'='"'''s

the U„iversa;^o a3 " Sri^'ai^^ ^? ''^^T"'^«
"'

^tudyof th'eVoIitfcal^c^^n'er Th^n'^f Ir^^S" '" '^^

thus transferred to Knrh «.),-, k
P"P"'>«t tschajpflin were

mtic school, tvU^hSiV;^:^^^^^^^
a number of ministers and sfaSen^"'' " ^"^'"^ '" ^''''

declined. Next yTar h Er^" ^ XLlh H '"^h"'."'^'^^
''=

how to distinguish merit cmnnZi.lT)?- ' '^t° ^"^^ ^^'«"

of Knight of "the Emp'^; an n^t "c L .hlTor
'^'

^F'^baron and the simple mnl of noEe Abo t th.
''" '^"'

^

he obta ned the chair nf PnKP r ^ '
*"^ ^^"^^ P^noj

succeeded' in ob.ai„l„> ,-„ Im L rf

"'" r'T"f- «'

^'^^\ 1?«0, cl, ^anclL.' Z,e i. ""nd dedar d' h"the eccles ast cal benpfii^P^. nr .K^ p T ° "^' '^"" aeclared thai

among those wtch the decree of Sfl'sToVN" ''V'''^''''dmg. had placed at the disposa o the na io^ Thf f^^'""decree was moreover extPn,\^A „n/ i
•
"^,"°"- -^be former

d^le DecembeTlst 1790 rT^ r?u
"•"^'^

''^ «" act, bearing

ratified bjrX Rin^
°''' °^ '^'^'^ ^^'^"^^ W^ved and

clis^S?om1t£Zr"tV?t-M"" "'' ^'^« ^-«'"^'- haJ

whid, the reputation of tS o it ''"' f^'^^^Se of youth,

of the place. LSald'frSm'rquirt^^^^
events mterrupted the career nf

rr^'i.
'^"f^- .

-^ "ese disa^:rous

capable of rendednl the ^nL V'
"' * *'''^ '^^«» ^^ ^^as

FrL that mo,;::L''dev"o 'r:Ti:Zu -Vt
''^

't^^'appointed a Member of th,. rZ i ^ .
"'^^"''- Being

posed the faction '4kh conJ; edl' "''I' "^'^'T^'j''
^' '^

subverted the throne merfesident"o;Th 'r^ ""i'"^^^'^
thatAssembly. he exerted him^ilff I

'^^ '^"^ Committee of

and, in
^ ^efZlTnl^^^^^^^

nnues wh.ch would over elm France, "i/":::^^,^!^^

i

.....w.. .»uuiu over pji
decked against Austria. Th' republican faction, by theu
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condition that Kori
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eel, at the same time
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1'^ of Scha3pflin wep
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im with the dignity
title between that o
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tants of Alsace sent

the King and the
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ree of the 17th oi

', and declared tha:

: were not included
f November prece-
tion. The former

' by an act, bearing i

vere approved and '

he Revolution had
emb'lage of youth,

10 natural beauties

These disa^lrous

ine when he was
ic 33 to his country,

lie affair?. Being
Assembly, he op-

n, and ultimately

'he Connmittee of

itenance of peace;

foretold the cala

war should be

faction, by theu

Iff

ilamourd, Hlcnced the remonstrancea of Koch. wh«n «n »»,-
!Oth April, he spoke in opposition to a rnoSe whIJh n" v J
,0 fatal to France. An cffi'cfal letter whid, ho |dro ,SfJLif August, to the constituted authorition of tho Low«, l'
ufficicntly expressed the horror with whir t u iW. '"!'

ks had inspired him.
_
He procured, n.":!;! ht^^^^^^^^

if his fellow-cjtizens m a res stance, which hn f.n,l .u
.u»n.ohnpo would b. ,„.<,„ a c„'„;;,l: .

.' "L' J^ XJ•ovinces. Thi.5 letter drew down -jnon ».;,« ii!
^ '

• the ruhng party. He was imLrd^ ^p ^n^X^i^S"inguished for eleven months, and from which ho had no'^,i'°
3ct of escape, except to mount the scnffi < 'I'l,

"°,P'.«^"

the 9th TLmidof restorerhU to I b yt when he' wi-'"".mted. by the voice of his fellov.-citi.en? o tho DiJorrv ^f^leir provincial department. He endeuvoured I v «I1mS
lis power to defeat the measures that wero tuk'n to in^Z

V"
onstituents; and had influence enour-h it .'* -ftii

"' ° ^'^

e sale of the funds belonging to raXlUl/^VVhoSS'ie then resumed with pleasure thoso function, w lich hS Sinwillingly accepted
;
in 1795, herecomme.ieod hiSLsori^^^f public law, and returned with newzeal to his litflflrl? K ^

^hich had been too long interrupted! ^xTeirrhe^nem ?'
iese useful occupations

;
from which. how/vx,r ho^^'' --iore detached by a decree of the Senate, whiclMiomin.?«/h •

member of the Tribunal. This nominatio .K a ^ep^?he hope of being useful to his Protectant coumrvmen indthe city of Strasbourg, in obtaining the re-elbllJC' f f
^
J
fr.^ed religion, and its restoration 4 the Uni^!" t^^e did. in eflect, exert himself much in behSK of rfen 'T.rdmg to the confession of Augsburir, as well an W„ P^ant Academy at Strasbourg. .thich/C :t:;,;L''.Mh?s'

.rmission to retire, that he migt have a shor in e" ^«iT Mm''
>1/ between business and the |rave. A Mens on o^S fS r
as granted him without any folicitationrK

t In {K
tuTlZ^

'' Strasbourg, 4ere he continuea To devi"r wS
endri8l'o1b"r^'"'r''"'""^ '? !'"^"^1'« foorAbo^e ena ol ISIO, the Grand-master of the Universitv of P^«nn«

.nferred on h.m the title of Honorary Recto of hVLnd;!
! gr;tt"m=;-

"'^
'^f'• ^'^'''^ ^"^^ '^'^ prolonged bjlT/.

romT„ ?^"^ ^"'^ j-egularityand the pence which resultsrorn a good conscience, became disordered in ISlS whfln h«'U mto a state of languor, which terminated hi life onte"ftkb
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JSlTr. i?^^-
"'' ^""^'-^g^es, the professors of Strarbour.erected to h,s memory a monument of white marble in tfechurca of St. Thomas, near those of Schcrpflin and OberlU'hich was executed by M. Ohnmacht, an eminent .cnip o ^

Jo vint'3-
-^"^ ' ^'^ .^"S'-«Ph^rs has pronounced the foo\v ng eulog.urn on Koch :-" A noble regard for justice antruh, a penetration beyond common, a diligence unrivaUed

ustoncal researches, a remarkable talent in arranginJand U urating h,s subject, an incorruptible integrity of^pHnTpt aidunc ouded seremty of mind, with a .oalous desire^of r JderiiHs researches h,s information and activity, useful to his specie^- hese were the prominent features of the mind and chaC iof this amiable man." In addition to this, it has been remarke
that although Professor Koch had not the art of a graceful oreven a fluent elocution, no man ever possessed in a hi-her d-gme the talents and qualifications of a public instructor! LikeSocrates he had a manner peculiar to himself. He was no* 1much a teacher of sciences, as of the means of acquirn- themHe could inspire his scholars with a taste for labour, and kno^:

t'ln ? 1^°''^
'^V

''''.'''^ ^'''''' '^"d di^^positions ThoJ
ne'er maJrtd™'''

""''' '"'^''^' ^"' ^ ^'''' '' ^^'^^^^»' Koch

Two lives of this celebrated professor have been written bv

lorTs'?;- J'" °"'
f \y^h

S'^hweigh.user junior rpofcZsor at Strasbourg
J and the other is prefixed to he new editionof the Hzstozre dcs Traitis de Pailhy M. Schc^ll the edZand continuator of several of our author's works T^fs labiographer has accompanied his sketch wiih a descriptive S

oTvin'. 1' ^t"}^ T''V''' P"""'^^^^ «^ which aJfthefS:

Mzdz ei de lOimt de VEurope. 2. Sanctio PragmaiicaGervuznorum zlustrata. 3. Abregi de VHhloire derTraltd
v^S' a^Tared fnTsm" f 'I'^T ^ "^^^ edition"fthtworK appearecl m 1818, enlarged and continued bvr M. Schcelldown to the Congress of Vienna and the Treaty of^Par s, 1S?5
4. Table des Traztes entre la France el Us Puissances Eh n^l
geres, depuhla Paixde WeslphaUe, ^c. 5. STaudSZoIntzons de VEurope, ^-c. 6. Tables GenealogiqZdesM7Zn
tlvTTf' ^f' '' ^^" ^^°''^ ^' i'Eztropc. ^This work V

fhe^e Ko;h1''r;
'^'- "''^""^ ^^^'^' ^y ^'- Schoe/f. Be. dthese, Koch left various manuscript.^ containincr memoirs nf hiown ife; and several valuable pan. . nn the" nncnTirl

ticui history and literature of his native province
'
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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

HiSTORV has vBrv properly been considered as that particulai
pranch of philosophy, which teaches, bv examples. Lw men«ght to conduct themselves in all situations of life, both nub-
c and private Such is the infirmity and incapacity of theuman mmd, that abstract or general ideas make no lasting
liipression on it

j and often appear to us doubtful or obscure.—
;
least if tney be not illustrated and confirmed by experienre

nd observation. •' i*^' «="'-«

It is from history alone, which superadds to our own exne-
ience that of other men and of other times, that we learn tolonquer the prejudices which we have " nbibed from educa on!nd which our own experience, often contracted as our edu-
ition, tends ,n general ratuer to strengthen than to subdue orestroy. " Not to know,

'
savs Cicero, " ivhat happened befo?e\e were born, ,s to remain afvvays a child ; for what were the

Ife of man, did we not combine present events with the recol-
pctions ot past ages ?"

;

There are certain principles or rules of conduct that holdhie m all cases; because they accord and consist with the in-Uiable nature of things. To collect and digest these bdo„gs
I

the student of history, who may, in this way, easily form folimself a system, both of morals and politics, foundeVon thefcmbined judgment of all ages, and confirmed by universal ex!
erience. Moreover, the advantages that we reap from theJudy of History are preferable to those we acquire by our own
bcperience

;
for not only does the knowledge we derive from

is kind of study embrace a greater number of objects, but it
purchased at the expense of others, while the attainments we

h. w P^';'0"al experience often cost us extremely dear.

^
We may learn wisdom," says Polybius, "either from outhvn misfortunes, or the misfortunes of others. The knowledire "m that celebrated historian, « which we acquire at our 6wn

Kpense, is undoubtedly the most efficacious ; but that which welarn from the misfortunes of others is the s. 3st, in as much
lhZ%'r'i V"'''"'""?

'^''?''"' P'^'"' or danger to ourselves."pic knowledge nas also the udvanf^'L - of beinir in ceneralC Z7T' r'^
"'•'" '°'"P!^'^ '^--

' ^^hich we^derive
lorn individual experience. To history ulone it belonirs totdge with impartiality of public characters and political mea
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V it

sures, which ate often either misunderstood or nor ^rft^.rl«
precated by xhdr contemporaries

; and whfle men indmd Ll?and from their own observation, can see great event" as it -^^
b.U m part, history embraces the whole in^lfits ^aHo^s detXThus forexample, we can see but imperfectly all th^be. ,n !of that mighty revolution which is nmv 1793 nassinn-W =

Z "^"''' T^ '^'^^ ''""^^^ f°r postelityl^^Vercei'vf ^^^^^^^^^mfluence and ejects, and to judge of its differem ac ors wl I

'

out feelings of irritation or party spirit.
'^^"

it is a fact universally admitted, that all ranks anri nr„r

trellf"''^-'''''?^'^ "^^ '^''^' wealcnes hey ^mt

Sfnl / u
^^^ philosopher, and the man of letters will

eiiects
,
the origin of arts and sciences, their chan-res and t]Jinfluence on society

; as well as the innumerable evHs hnhave sprung from ignorance, superstition and tymnnvHistory, m short, avails more than all precents to r ,rp nc I^.ose mistakes originating in self-love, aK£nalp" rial tj

sislent with reason and prcmrie^v sJ f i

^' ""'^ ^^^ "°""

and thnf ^r.<\,AZ '
?-.'.V^^

''f
^,¥ extravagant admiration,

iio raos. ,mport.„. attribute of history is truth, and in orde,
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find this out, It IS necessary to examine the materials which
rve as the elements and evidences of history, by the test of
lund criticism. These materials are of two kinds : I. Public
Ids and Records, such as medals, inscriptions, treaties char-
ts, official papers

;
and in general, all writings drawn' up or

jbhshed by the established authorities. II. Privare loriters
VI. authors of histories, of chronicles, memoirs, letters &c'
Ihese writers are eitht-r contemporary, or such as live remote
^ni the limes oi which they write.

Public acts and official records, are the stronrr.^st evidences
3 can possibly have of historical truth ; but as, in different
res, there have been iabncators of pretended acts and wri-
ngs, It becomes necessary, before making use of any public
jcument, to be assured that it is neither spurious nor falsified
he art of judging of ancient charters or diplomas, and discril
mating the true from the false, is called Diplomatics ' in
le same way as wo give the name o( Numismadcs to the art of
istmguishing real medals from counterfeit. Both of these
lences are necessary in the criticism of history
It will not be out of place to subjoin here some rules that

lay serve as guides in the proper selection of historical docu-
lents.

^ 1. The authority of any chartulary or public act is preferable

I
that of a private writer, even though he were contemporary,

fhese public registers it is always necessary to consult, if pos-
Sib.e, boiore having recourse to the authority of private writers •

-iKl a history that is not supported by such public vouchers must
I consequence be very imperfect.

I 2. When public acts are found to accord with the testimony
If contemporary authors, there results a complete and decisive
Iroof, the most satisfactory that can be desired, for establishino-
he truth of historical facts. °

3. The testimony of a contemporary author ought generally
,
be preferred to that of an historian, who has written long

titer the period in which the events have happened
4. Whenever contemporary writers are defective* great can-
on inust be used with regard to the statements of more mo-\em historians, whose narratives are often very inaccurate, or
iltogether fabulous. '

5. The unanimous silence of contemporary authors on any
iemorable event, is of itself a strong presumption for suspect-
ing, or even for entirely rejecting, the testimony of very rcccni

6. Historians who narrate events that have happened ante-
or to the times m which they lived, do not, properly speaking
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deserve credit, except in so far as they make us acquainted witlthe sources whence they have drawn their information,
7. In order to judge of the respective merits of historian,and the preference we ought to give some beyond others, i"

j^'

necessary to examme the spirit and charactei- of each, as veas the circumstances in which they are placed at the time o'

vv^Tfi-'''-"^^ ,''''' ''"S'^' '0 '•is'^^^t an historianwho IS deficient in critical discernment, who is fond of fable"or vvho scruples not, in order to please and amuse his reader^'
to alter or disguise the truth : That as impartiality is an essen."
tial qualitym a historian, we must always be on our guardagainst writers who allow their minds to be warped aside bthe prejudices of their nation, their party, or their profession
for, in order to be impartial, the historian must form his i.X'ment on actions themselves, without regard to the actors: Thaihistorians who have had a personal concern in the transactions
or been eyewitnesses of the events they describe, or who, w !

ting by the permission or authority of government, have hadfree access to national archives and public libraries ought always be preferred to those who have not enjoyed the sainadvantages: That among modern historians, hi who has w h-

£]l ^f "
'^^'^''T- ""T '^""fidence than those who havehandled the same subject before him ; inasmuch as he has ha

It in his power to obtain more exact information, to avoid allpartj^ spirit, and rectify the errors of his predecessors.
Ihere are several auxiliary sciences which may be said toconstitute the very foundation of history ; and among these 1

!

truth, no fact can be fu ly established, nor can any narrativepossess mterest unless the circumstances relating to the timeand places m which the events have happened, ts well ashe persons who have been concerned in them, be previousmade known and distinctly explained. It is obvious, therefore^
that geography, genealogy, and chronology, are the faithful interpreters and inseparable companions of history.
Geography may be divided into mathematical, physical andHmcal; according to the different objects wlnVh^t^embrace"Mathema ical geography regards the earth, considered as ameasurable body. Physical geography has for its objecTt.xamine the naturalor physical structure of the earth? vvhipolitical geography illustrates the different divisions ^f the eariwhich men have invented, such as kin,rdnrns ct^.^g ' 4

vinces. This science is also divided. re1atlvelVto\he tfmesd •which It treats, into ancient middle-age. and modern geogmphy
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jncient geography is that which explains the primitive state of
.*e world, and its political divisions prior to the subversion of^e Roman Empire in the west. By the geography of the middle
«|:es, 13 understood that which acquaints us with the political

iite
of the nations who figured in history from the fifth century

the end of the fifteenth, or the beginning of the sixteenth
odern geography represents to us the state of the world and

^ political divKions, from the sixteenth century to the present

I Antiquity has handed down to us the works of several verv
*iment geographers, the most celebrated of whom are Strabo.
;olemy, Pompomus Mela, Pausanias, and Stephanus of Byzan-
,im. Among the moderns who have laboured in this depart-
tent of geography, those more particularly deserving of notice
•eCliivonLis,Cellanus,Briet,D'Anville, Gosselin. Mannert. and
fkert.

The geography of the middle ages is but little known : andmams yet a sort of desert which demands cultivation There
.f's not exist a single geographical work which gives a correct
presentation of that new order of things, which the German
itions introduced into Europe after the downfall of the Roman

|mp.re in the (ifth century. The literati of France and Ger-
lany have thrown some rays of light on certain parts of the^e
)scui-e regions

;
but no nation in Europe can yet boast of havin<T

oroiighly explored them. "

Of modern authors, the most conspicuous as the restorer of
ographical science, is Sebastian Munster, a German, who
bhshed a volummous work on cosmography, towards the
iddle of the sixteenth century. The Flemings and the Dutch
ive been among the eai'liest cultivators of geography since
.0 reviva of letters Ortelius, Gerard Mercator, vLnfus,
nson Bleau, and Fischer, are well known by the maps and

larned works which they have produced.
Among the number of celebrated French geographers are to
reckoned Sanson, Delisle, Cassini, D'Anville ; and more

cently Zannoni, Bauche, Mentelle, Barbie du Bocage, Malte-
.run, &c. Del.sle is the first who submitted geography to the
•uchstone of astronomical observation. Biisching, a German
rote a work on geography, which has been translated ^'nto
"veral languages, and has received various additions and
iprovements, especially in the hands of the French transla-
rs. M. Kitter, a professor at Berlin, publishorl a "'or'- in
liich he gives a new and scientific form to geo<Traphv
It was during the latter half of the eighteenth century, that

le attention of the learned was turned more particularly towards
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geography, when a series of the most elegant maps apoeared

,

all the principal states of Europe. The war. that .nmn^ f
the revolution encouraged sevLal eng!;;"; nS^eoS^
of het/n'rfT T'^ ^^^''^^T'"'

'"^ P"'''^^ those Sern e.

Connected with geography is the science of Statistics or tludy of the constitution and political economy of tates TItalians, Sansovino and Botero, about the end of he sixteecentury, were the first that atte.npted to treat this a a paS:science separate and distinct from geography. The Gemafo lowed nearly in the footsteps of the ItaLn writers -Tintroduced statistics into their Universities as a braS of 'stand gave ,t also the name by which it is still known" It "vchiefly, however, during the course of the eighteenth centthat tlie governments of Europe encouraged the studv of thnew science, which borrows its illustrations from Sorvcons itutes at present an essential branch of national pol?:"Genealogy, or the science which treats of the onVin aw

Jci^^ow edge of history, than geography. It teaches us o Icnand distinguish the principal characters that have acted a cospicuous part on the theatre of the world; and by givin<^clear and explicit ideas of the ties of relationship tL^ubsamona: severe ans. h onoWo. .,„ .„ .•

•='"jp "lai suDsi,. .
"• **-*** fciviio 11 ju lliUl SUDS

„ sovereigns, it enables us to investigate the ricrhts osuccession and the respective claims of rivalVinces. °
Ihe study of Genealogy is full of difficulties, on account o

ilir/"''"'^ ""r'
'^'^'""•^ °^^^""^>' i"^vhich the orSalmost every great family is enveloped. Vanity, aided bv flatter

ptcfsTthetucr ^"^;' -'^^-'"^n
^^•""^-«' ^^^pieces at the touch of sound cnticism. It is by th^ licrht of ihiscience that we learn to distinguish certainties from pobabilhand probabilities from fables and conjectures. Few famikwho have occupied the thrones of formed dynasties, or who nhold pre-eminent rank in Europe, can trace the r genea

"

beyond the twelfth century. The House of Capet ifthe on

o^the nimh'"";
""''

''^r'
'''' ^^'-^^h- bacf to th miot the ninth century. The origin of the royal families o^Savoy, Lorram, Brunswick, England, and Baden belongs to tCeleventh century

;
all the others^re of a dat po te orfo thet

a n^.lS e of'
'"

^'P'«"^f'
'^^^as proved suflfcient to Jlcr
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«l

Bn the most illustrious, the distinction of surnames was un-own. The greatest noblemen, and the presuSon Ts muchon.er tlmt common gentlemen, never ufed an/otTe sT^nu
fe than their baptismal name; to which they sometimes°an.^od that of the d,gn,ty or order with which the^y w^re r^vesteS
ere was therefore httle chance of distinouishing ?ami le'Im each other, and still less of distinguishing indfvidua Is of
^

and the same family. luvas only Towards^ the en 1 of theventh century, and dunng the era of the crusades, tha the u elamily names was gradually mtroduced; and tha they be^nnIheir public transactions, to superadd to their baptismalClWary names, that of the countrV or territory the/pos essedIhe castle where they had their residence
; Ld i{ mu;t have

feni:Xr '""'"' ^'^^" '^'^'^ ''^'^ pracdcrbLam:

The Germans were the first nftpr tv,r> t> r

.bined the study of geneafoS\;urthltf^^^^^^^^^^
ir most dismguished genealogists may be ment oned ReinIs Remeccuis, Jerome Henninges, Elias Reus e" Nkolas"^e shus.us. James-William Imhof, and the two Gcbha ds ofc burg father and son. The work of Hennin-res is muchIght after, on account of its raritv • hnr ,hl

'^ m
•<^'J

Ifound and accurate criticism thev di.nl ,v T ,! • • .

Iters on this subject among the'&'r J/d'H^zieTCS:'
ftr, Andrew Duchesne, St. Marthe, Father Anseimp Ph.. ff
nligny, and M. de St. Allais.

Anselme, Chazot de

^HKONOLOGY, Or the scieuce of computin-r time renre.Pnt,s or events m the order in which they have rcuriT T^^^Itonan ought by no means to negleot to ascertnin .«
possible, the exact and precise date of evPnt? '

"' -^''^

This study is not without its difficulties, which are as pernl^x-as they are singularly various, both in kind and decreeese embarrassments relate chieflir i t .1

degree.

>ld; 2. The different forms fcar 3 tLT "^
""r[rs that elapsed from the creation tJX' b^U. ^f ShH.t'' "J

InT'V^f 'P""^^^ or periods of reckoning Ume '

^^

'Zr^:'i:^^\j^:::^ -^^^if^^^.
ti. wond
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m the footsteps of Ocellus. His opinion as to the etemuv ^»he universe, is detailed at length in his commentaries on PhvsV tSome modern philosopliers, as BufTon, Hamilton, Doloiiii,
baussure, Faujas de St. Fond, &c. have as.^igned to our .r|,

an existence long anterior to the ages wlicn history commenc
llieir reasoning they support by the conformation of ilie ol,
itseJt, as well as the time that must have necessarily ehin-
before the earth, in the progressive operations of nature, coi
be rendered a suitable habitation for man.
The most ancient account that we have of the orifrin of i'

world, and of the human race, is derived from Mos°es. Tli
leader and lawgiver of the Jewish nation, lived about 1500 vc

r

before Christ
; and nearly 1000 before Herodotus, the most nt

cient profane author whose works have been handed down
iour times. According to Moses and the Jewish annals t!

history of the human race does not yet compieliend a period i

SIX thousand years. This account seems to be in opposition
that of several ancient nations, such as the Egyptians, Indim
Chaldeans, Ihibetians, and Chinese, who carry "back their dmnology to a very remote date, and far beyond what Moses hassigned to the human race. But it is sufficient at pn>senf
remark, that this high antiquity, which vanity has led these ir
tions to adopt as a reality, is either altogether imaoinarv

<

purely mythological, founded on a symbolical theolo°y wli'o.
mysteries and allegories have been but little understood. Th
primeval epoch is usually filled with gods and demioods, wl
are alleged to have reigned over these nations for so many m
riads of years. ^ •

Traditions so fabulous and chimerical will never destrov tl

authenticity of Moses, who independently of his nativity" ar
the remote age in which he lived, merits implicit credit fnr
the siinphcity of his narrative, and from the circumstance, tli;

there has never yet been discovered on the surface, or in tt
internal structure of the earth, any organic evidence or workc
human art, that can lead us to believe that the history of tl

world, or more properly speaking, of the human race, "is ant'
ccaent to the age which the Jewish legislator has assigned it

With regard to the division of time, a considerable j)ciio
must, no doubt, have elapsed before men began to reckon t

yiars, calculated according to astronomical observations. Tm
sorts or forms of computation have been successively in u<

among different nations. Some have employed solar year'^ ca
culated by the annual course of the sun ; others have made' t;^

of lunar years, calculated by the periodical revolutions of tli l*it century" All Christian nations of the present day adopt the soli ,^ar, answei
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that followed by the Ma-
of 365 days, 5 hours, 48',
tret O U Ar-\§ j~kr-Hji .......<

, 30 ; the lunar year, of 354 days, 3 hours 48' 38" 12'"
he invention, or more properly speaking, the calculation of
solar year, IS due to the ancient Egyptians, who, bv the
ition oi the.r country, as well as by the periodical overflow-.and eWungsof the Nile had early and obvious induce-
ts for making astronomical observations. The solar vear
undergone, m process of time, various corrections and de-
iinations. The most remarkable of these are indicated bv
d.stmct.ons, still m use, of the Julian, the Gregorian, andiieformed year. ° '

ulius CiEsar introduced into the Roman empire, the solar or
L'pt.an year, which took from him the name of the Juli^

t^A '^i'f^^''^.
'"^te^d of the lunar year, which the

,_mns had used before his time. It was distinguished, on ar!
n of a slight variation in the reckoning, into the common
bissextile or leap year. The common^' Julian year conslt-

; of&V ^"'l ^^^bissexlile, which returned every four
s, of 366 days This computation was faulty, inasmuchtallowed 365 days and 6 entire hours, for the^ annuaTre^

ition of the sun; being an excess every year, of 11' 14"
,
beyond the true time. This, in a long course of 'ates!amounted to several days ; and began, at Tength, to derange

order of the seasons.
"^laugc

'ope Gregory XIII.,'' wishing to correct this error, employed
able mathematician, named Louis Lilio, to reform the Juhan
b, according o the true annual course of the sun. A new
^ndar was drawn up, which was called after the name
hat pontifi, he Gregorian calendar ; and as, in consequence

!the incorrectness of the Julian era, the civil year had Lined
i days, the same Pope ordered, by a btill published inTsY,
t hese should be expunged from the calendar; so that, i,

te rln ict^.''°^7 ^"T'u'^^y
should recko'n it the 5 h.he Calhohc States adopted this new calendar without the

IffSt difficulty; but the Protestants in the Empire and hp
rest 0, Enrope, as also the Russians and the gSs', adhe ed^ ho Julian year; and hence the distinction between the old#1 new style, to which it is necessary to pay attention in all^bhc acts and writings since the year 1582 of the Christian
era. The difference between the old and new style, which
., ^fflZ"""

""'^''^^ ^^7^' ^"'^ «'^^«" from the ir^Jnri
. ."J. 'r"'icnn^'

'"'^""'^ twelve days during
-"-"--

™ century 1800; so that the 1st of January tf
far, answers to the 13th of the new,

ary of the old
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The Beformed Year or Calendar, as it is called, is disti,from the Gregorian, and applies to the calculation of the ^,which was made by a professor at Jena, named Wejo-d
dillers from the Gregorian year, as to the method of rnlc'iih;.;
he time of Easter, and the other moveable feasts of the Clr
tian churches. The Protestants of Germany, Holland, D^mark and Switzerland, adopted this new calendar in 1

ItVq'kTPV'"'' /''''''""' "' 1^^^' ^y Great Britain; an,
I7o3, by Sweden; but since the year 1776, the ProtcMran-
Cxermany, Switzerland and Holland, abandoned the refm,
calendar, and adopted the Gregorian

; and there is, n,o,.
speaking no nation in Europe at this day, except the Rus';
and the Greeks, which makes use of the Julian calendar
oJu style.*

But it is not merely the variations that have prevailed r.
the form and computation of the year, that have perplexed
science of chronology

; the different methods of commenci
It, have also been the source of much confusion. The Rorm,from the time of Julius Cresar, began the year on the firs'.
January. The ancient Greeks at first reckoned from thn wter solstice, and afterwards from midsummer; the SyroAh
donians or SeleucidjB commenced from the autumnal enui.K
1 he sacred year of the Jews, began with the first new i„r
alter the vernal -quinox, that is, in the month of March • -

their civil year hegan with the new moon immediately fo'llr'Mg he autumnal equinox, that is, in the month of Sentcn,'Ihe same diversity of practice which we observe amon-r-
ancients. existed also in the middle a^es. The Franks, .m^the Merovingian kmgs, began the year with the month of Mar;
J he Fopes began it sometimes at Christmas, or the 25lh otli

the ^.Dth of March, called indiscriminately the day of the Anni
ciat.on or ncarnation. Under the Carlovingian princes,

France t
beginning the year were generally prevalent

O-J^nf n T ^""'i'^?
eonimencement at Christmas, or ,of December, and the other at Easter; that is, at the ,!on which that moveable feast happened to fall. Thi. liecustom prevailed also under the cijetian kings, and it wa

France ti' ^ T n'u
P"'^>^'?^'J ''» 1564, ordered, thnt

n, nr" P
^''^' «ho»W henceforth commence on the 1st of Jnuary. Previor.sly to this edict, it sometimes happened, hthe variable daf. of Easter, that the same month "=-

fo-.'
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INXrohCCTION. M
ipened to fall, did not terminate until the 20th of April fol.
i..?, that IS, on the eve preceding Easter. There were con-
uently ,n this year, nearly lu-o complete months of April.
ice the re,ga ol Charles IX., ,t has continued the invariable
ctice ni France to begin the year on the 1st of January
n England, the year used to commence on the 25lh of March

I the old style was there observed until 1753; when, bv vir'
of an act of Parliament passed in 1752, the bcgiuniL ofyear was transferred to the 1st of January. It was decreed

.
at the same time that, in order to accommodate the En-

h chronology jo the new style, the 3d of September 1752.
Id be reckoned the 14th of the sam" month '

is easy to conceive the perplexity and confu'«ion that must
fe

been introduced into chronology, as much by the differ.
t, of styles as by the different methods of commencing the

.

Nothing is more probable, than that we should heremistakes and contradictions which, in reality, have no e'!nee
;
and the more so as the writers or recorders of puKic

..
who employ these different styles, oi date the beginnC ifyear vaiiously, never give us any intimation on the s^ub-

,
and all reckon promiscuously f,-om the year of Christ's

ivity, Without informing us whether they follow the old ornew style-whether they commence the year b the n omh^nuary or March, at Easter or at Christmas.
^

lodern chronologists have found much embarrassment m
r,? u- "u "V^'^u"^ y'^^'S

^'^^^ «'=^P«^d between the c eaand the birth of Chnst. Father Petau. one of the mostned men in this science, admits, ihat this point of chiX
1: IS to be established rather by probable cor^ectures than "orgumeiits. Tnere have even been reckoned, acco.dt. tonc.us, about ah unared and forty different op nions re pec

°

the epoch of Christ's nat vity. Some fix thi^ ^r<!7^1
^of the world 3616, while otfers carTy^ l\'^i ^VySr

"'
' 7M , I ^'f''^

discordance of opinions arises from the Joii-

;
that is, at the

, ?St'°"^
^°""d to exist betv/eenthe three principal t^its of ,! J

to Hill. This lar ^f
ro^tament. The Hebrew text, for instLce.^o vtlich mos'

n-ngs, and it wa. ^i'T^''''^S:'^s
gives the preference, fixes the deluge in the year

? sixteenth com, f"^^'''
'''?''^ }G56

; while, according to the SaiSarL tevf U
64, ordered, thnt |jafP--d in 1307; and, according to the SeptS V 0242
ice on the 1st oU fj'f

^Y^tem at present most accredited, is that of Ar^hbTlori
mes happened, fr ^''- '^'^ I"sh prelate, who, founding hi, calculation o.h?

r example, the yo ^. ^"'^-

which Easter 'i JF ^^"fy
o^. ^Pochs prevailed at different times ; as most nt

.

«. both ancient and modern, who had governm;nts rd law.
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of their own, adopted chronological eras that were peculjnr
hemg«Iv.3 The ancin.t Greeks had their Olympiads, ,the h\r>. "Vlacedonians the era of the Seloucidffi. Tlie Koma
caicaiue.l <

; consulships, which became tin- era of their pul
acts

; and besides these, their historians used to rrckon !>
tlie foundation of the ciiv, which g-ops baci. 752 years bci
Christ, or 3249 after the creation. The era of Dioclesian
troduc'^-d in honour of that emperor, and sometimes also ciil^

the ers 'f the martyrs, began in the year 284 after Christ iwas for a long time used in the West. But, without stonU
here to enumerate the difTerent eras of antiquity, we shall rati
restrict ourselves at present to the pointing out of those if

belong more properly to modern history, viz. 1. The om
the modern Greeks. 2. Of the modern Jews. 3. Of the '

niards. 4. The Hegira, or Mahometan era. 5, The D '

sian, or Christian era.

The era of the modern Greeks is known by the vnmr oftMundane era of Constantinople. It begins 5508 years befr
the birth of Christ. The first year of the Incarnation thus b

iLq /u"-n°/"'^
''""''^ ^'509' «"J' consequently, the vf

leciJ ol the Christian era answers to the year 7331 of the ]\ic i

dane era of Constantinople. Under this system, two kind^
!years are in use, the civil and the ecclesiastical. The forr

commences with the month of September, the other has be
sometimes on the 21st of March, and sometimes on the Is?^"

u i,'^
^""^ *^ followed, even at this day, by the Gie

Church. The Russians, who adopted it from the Greeks, alo
with the Cnristian religion, made use of it even in their ci'

?7nA 'Tl V^', 'r'°^.°^
P^'^'^ ^^'^ ^'•^^t- That emperor,

'

1700, abolished the Mundane era of Constantinople, and ^.

stituted in its place, the Christian era, and the Julian caleili
or old style.

The modern Jews have likewise a mundane era : as tl
reckon from the creation of the world. It commences on r

7tli ot October of the Julian year, and reckons 3761 years t

fore Christ. The year 3762 of the world, is the first of i

Christian era, according to the Jevys ; and the current ye
(1823) answers to the year 5583 of their mundane era. "

In Spain, the era began with the year of Rome 714 thir
eight years before the birth of C'v ^st ; l»eing the time when i

triumvirate was renewed between . u- '/ctavianus, Mark 1

tony, and Lepidus. The Spa, lards, v/; .hing to gi ; Octa'v
m?s some testnnony of their sc ;.":,. ^on vU being comprehend
wuhin his province, began a new era with this event,Mvliki
orevailednot only in Spain and Portugal, but airo in Afri'l
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those parts of France which were subject to the dominion
|the V'sigoth It IS of groat importanco to know, that the
n.ards and Portuguese constantly en.r,loyod lhi« em in their
als and public acts, so late as the l-ith iind 1/Jih centuries
n they substituted the Christia ^ era in itN pi,,,.,.

""*"'^'^^'

'he era which the Mussulman naiionN follow in that of Ma-
let, called the Hegira, or the Flight of il,.- I'ronhnt h K,.
on the 16th of July 622 A. C..^„d .h .m. Zd of 1 mt

rs. In order to find out m what year of the 'vulgar era anvr
;n yenr of the Heg.ra falls, .t is neceHM.ry /ir.J to reduj
lunar mto solar years and then add the nuniher 022. For
nj.lo, the year 1238 of the Hegira, annwotH to tho year 1823
,.e v^|!oar, or Chr.sfan era. It hepnn on tho l^th of Sen-
ber \»22, and ended on the 7th of tho following Septembe?
lonysius or Denys the Little, a Roman Ahh.1, who lived intune of the Emperor Justmiun, abo.u tho yenr of Christ 5^0

:
the author of the vulgar era, which uftaJwardn r c^ Ifa

•e perfect form from the hands of tho vonerahio Bede! anhsh monk, about the year 720. Before that time, tho La inshnstmns of the West, employed the era of tho Consul «;ofD.oclesmn Deny, the Little, imagining it woud be
•e convenient for the Christians to reckon thdr lime from the
!h of Chns

,
applied himsef with great induNtry to caKlatenumber of years that had elapsed from tho Inranation too^.n times Modern chronologists havo remarked "hitDenys and Bede were mistaken in their calculations : buifTerence of opinion prevails on this subject. ««,"'; bethe learned work of FaLricius. tLo are «ome ofsechronologists «;^io date the birth of Chri.l ihirly.fo. ? yea^sher, while others find adilTerence of but ono year, or at mostk between the true epoch of the nativity, « ,d I atMptedDenys, This disagreement of tho niodern ehronologSashn rise to he distinction between the true ,va o H o bir?hfchrist, and the Vulgar or Dionysian era, whidl the generSjge has now consecrated and established

ff'-nerai

fn France, this era was not introduced until the eighth ocnturvB find It employed, for the first time, in the ftct/of the CouT
^,^^™^»y. L|Ptines, and Soi,sson,s, heUI in e years-3-4, under Pepin, surnamed the Short. The Kinflsofince never used a in their public acts, until the end of thi^'h century; and the Popes only since the eovrnth

ucing the years of one intotiroso of anothieme has beeen proposed called the J
er. fl

uhan period. The in-...o„ of .his i. due ,0 Joseph Scaligerr^TroS.. L"y^
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Il

and well known by his chronological works. He gave it .

name of Julian, because the Julian year served as the ba-i.
It. It IS composed of the several products of the cycles ol
sun, the moon, and the indictions multiplied by each other

Ihe ajcle of the sun is a period, or revolution of two.
eight solar years

; at the end of which the same order of v/
returns, by a kind of circle or cycle. Its use is to indicatn •

days on which each year commences, and the Dominical L
ters. Jhese are the first seven letters of the alphabet, a v
D, E, F, G, which are employed to iudicate the seVen days ot i

week, rtiore particularly the Sabbath {dies Dominica.) At
.'

end of twenty-eight years, of which this cycle is jomno.
there returns a new order or series of years, so similar to
preceding, that the dominical letters again answer exactlv tnsame days. "

•'

The cycle ofthe OToo?i comprises nineteen lunar years iwO
pi which are called common, and the remaining seven inter
ary; these yield a product of 6939 days 18 hours, accorci
to the calculation of the ancients ;« and are equal to niuei.
Juhan or solar years. By means of this cycle ahvav.
curring, the new moons fall again on the sam'e days ami >same hours on which they had happened nineteen years befoi
so that, for all the new moons, the cycle which is to come
entirely similar to the preceding. The cipher which indica
the year of the cycle, is called ihe golden wwwier, because ilused to write it in characters of gold in the ancient calenda
wnere it was employed to mark the times of the new moons

Ihe ajcle of zndiaiions is a cycle which recurs every fiftc^
trears

;
and which, like those already mentioned, was freqiiei

ly employed in charters and public records. The ori.'in
these indictions is generally referred to a contribution or ce
appointed, for fifteen years, by the Romans, and afterward^r
newed for the same period. They began in the reio-n of Co
stantine the Great, that is, about the year of Christ 313, arid.r
dist-ngu.shed into three kinds; 1. That of Constantinop:
which was employed by the Greek Emperors, and began ,

the 1st of September; 2. That which was termed the Imncn
or Gxsartan indiction, the use of which was limited to t^

West and which began on the 25th of September ; anclIhe Roman or Pontilical indiction, which the Popes emnlovf
in their bulls. This last began on the 25th of December:
the Jst ol Januar\% according as the one or the othrr of th^^

new year.Tht cycle ol the sun, comprising twenty-eight years
Uiat ol the moon nineteen, when multiplied togeth'ler, give
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PUduct of 532, which is called the Paschal cycle, because it

|i|ves to ascertain the feast of Easter. The product of 532
^^Itiplied by 15, the cycle of indictions, amounts to the nura-

7980, which constitutes the Julian period. Within the com-
is of this period may be placed, as it were, under one view,
jse different eras and epochs, in order to compare and recon-
i them with each other; adopting, as their common term, the
jivity of Christ, fixed to the year 4714 of the Julian period.
^History has been divided, according to the different subjects

of which it treats, into Civil, Ecclesiastical, and Literary.
^•"il and political history is occupied entirely with events

relate to mankind, as distributed into societies, and united
ther by governments, laws, and manners. Ecclesiastical
cry is confined to those events that properly belon'^ to reli-
n. Literary history treats more particularly of the orif^in,
lirress, and vicissitudes of the arts and sciences. The His-
,
of Philosophy, which is a subdivision of Literary History

strates the different systems of philosophy that have flou'
^ed in the world, both in ancient and modern times,
mother division of history, according to its extent,"is ^nat ot
iversal, General, and Particular History. Universal history
[es a kind of outline or summary of the events of all the na-
-s that have figured on the earth, from the remotest ao-es to
present time.

°

ly general history, is understood that which treats of the
oliUions that have happened in the world, whether of great
ites or conlederate powers, or of several nations combined to.
;]ier, by various and complicated interests. Thus, there may
a general history of France, or of Great Britain, a o-eneral
lory of the United Provinces, a general history of Europe,

#. 1 articular history embraces, in detail, the events of a par-
jilar people, or province, or city, or illustrious individual.
|i' laally in regard to the time of which it treats, history is
l^tniguished into Ancient and Modern, and that of the Middle
K-s. Ancient history is that of the nations who flourished
bm the time of the creation to the fifth century; while the
fetory of the middle ages has, for its object, the revolutions
at took place from the fifth to the end of the fifteenth century
That is now termed modern history, is that which retraces the
lents ol the last three centuries.
iThis division, which applies more particularly to the history
I J^urope !s founded o.n tbo great revolutions which this pan
the world experienced in the fifth and fifteenth centuries.

le revolution of the fifth century ended in the subversion of
le Koman empire m the West, and gave birth to the princlpai
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States in modern Europe : while thnt nF i\,c aa .u
which dates its comiemenf ^i^'

h^^d^^^;? ^J^^^^

Eastern empire, brought along with h the revival n/li.
°^ "W "'^^i

and the fine arts, and the renovation of civi sodetv J^^^
'

Although ancient history does not ente I o h/dan n'r
I# -^"^

;he order of tin., and tl^ ^['07 ^'Se;:;::^X7^ 4'^ -i
occurred from the remotest ages to the pSSt <hv wl \"^^ '^o'

aaiKthe E

tlio seconj 1000, and the third 600 years

after Al'^etL^btrdyKe ChH.t'''°Ve .I'ad''

="' >'"

ded several centuries by SanZnh hfn ,1,. P,
"''" P"'

the tvork of this latter hi-lSisTo^ n„d .^

Pli<e-l|C,an
;

I

fey scattered fragments „r i,'™ P„ p y
;!„' "£,^^5

""''

wi.h„ut«„c„„,e„ienrhe's d""^,^;;'^ ,^d"±e'"
:m:"nt;rc:s™a^d^"r::''".kVy'= f"-4f

'"'""^

Pho'nician,,, the As^yTt s the If! ""'' ""= ^'"o''"^'^'^

The Egyptians and Chaldeans wpvp tl,„ a . * i.

astronomy E.rvot was omr^S! ?"^ '"'^'^ cultivale
^

The Ph/nicians withouf nn? ?
'"'7 ?^ ^"^ ^"'^ ^<^'^'""^

traversed uSow^ a^-Z^^^^^^^^^
^'^^^^ ''^« '^'«r^S bold:

'
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INTBODUCTION. A
the destruction*^^of"'^^"' ^ "^^'tation of the Phoenicians, applied themselves to
he revival of literal*^'

navigation, and commerce. They established numerous
civil society in Eur,;?^"''''','!?.' m"^ 'l^,

""""^'^ °^ ^''"^ '^'"°'"' '^''^ on those of
er into the plan of : {% ^'"Ti.,^)^ ^°'''^' ^^'''^^ °'' Calabria, was known
necessary to <rive h ^W^ "'"^"^^ Magna Grfecia.

he view of conneci': J T''^^ n"""° '^! ^'^'^°"'* P^"^'^ ^^ ancient history, or in the
great events that [{^^'m

"^'"enary, that great and powerful monarchies arose;
•resent day. We h^

'^" contributed to the progress of arts and civilization, and
which embraces gn'r, ^Mferection of society. These are commonly reckoned five

vi^the Egyptian, the Assyrian, the Persian, the Macedonian
-"*the Eoman

; all of which successively established ther^'
|es on the ruins of each other.

'he history of the two first monarchies is enveloped in
itery and doubt. Of the ancient Egyptians, nothing now
ains but their pyramids, their temples, and obelisks,—monu-
ts which can only attest the power and grandeur of the
jent sovereigns of Egypt.
s to the Assyrian anUquities, the contradictions that we find
reen the narratives of Herodotus and Ctesias, cannot fail to
:e us reject, as fabulous, the details of the latter, respecting
hiagnificence of Nmus, Semiramus, and Sardanapalus, thi
losed monarchs of Assyria and Babylon. Nothin^r certain
nown of this empire, or the conquests of these kin<rg
nd what we find recorded in the annals of the Jews'

[imaneser. King of Assyria, subdued the kingdom of Sama-
or Israel, about the year of the world 3270 ; and Nebu-
inezzar, one of his successors, conquered that of Judah and
salem, about the year 3403.
he Persian monarchy was founded by Cyrus, who put an
to the dominion of the Assyrians and Babylonians, by taking
city of Babylon, about the year of the world 3463 The
lire, when at its greatest height, under Darius Hystaspes
prehended all that part of Asia which stretches from the
us to the Caspian Sea, and from the Euxine to the shores of
Mediterranean. Egypt in Africa, and Thrace in Europe, were
•ject to Its laws. After a duration of nearly two centuries,
_

as finally destroyed by the Macedonians in the year 3672
Brcece, which was at first divided into several petty kinsr-
hs, changed Us condition towards the commencement of ihe
|tl. millenary

;
when its principal cities, till then governed

the third millctu S'""'' f'^'Tu^
th«'"«<^lvfs into detached republics. An en-

multitude of ne. u:::::rZZ^'^T^ir'^:SlT^.^^ ^^'^-^^ --y
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of Rome 245, to (he first Punic war, in the year of the
s procured the Ailv'^^ ^90, and of the world 3738, The third commences with
excited the jealou- "^^^ ^'^^ Punic war, and terminates at the battle of Actium.
principal cause of w^*ch put an end to the Republican g-overnment, and re-estab-
etween these two ro|

^'^bed monarchy under Augustus, in the year of Rome 723.
the Peloponnesian

iv ©"''^"S" ih'^ ^'-'^t of these periods, the Romans had to sustain
ilwars; and these c'"#*^"^ wars with their neighbours, the petty states of Italy,
e Greeks, and to bi'T^py subdued the whole of that peninsula in course of the

id period; and it was not till the third, that they carried
arms beyond their own country, to conquer the greater
on of the then known world. The first two periods of the
;m history, are full of obscure and uncertain traditions. In
remote ages, the Romans paid no attention to the study of

s. Immersed entirely in the business of war, they had no
historical records than the annals of their pontitis, which

phcd in the sack of Rome, at the time of its invaoion by the
tts, in the year of the City 305.

"he most ancient of their historians was Fabius Pictor, who
'e his Annals in the sixth century after the foundation of
[le, or about the time of the second Punic war. These
Ills, in which Fabius had consulted both tradition and
gn authors, are lost; and we possess no information on
e two periods of Roman history, except what has been left

y Dionysius of Halicarnassus, and Titus Livius, who both
ite in the reign of Augustus, and whose narratives often re-
ble a romance rather than a true history,
'he cultivation of letters and arts among the Romans, did

,

properly speaking, commence until the third period; and
r they had had intercourse with civilized nations, as the
'ihnginians and Greeks. It was not until 484 years after the
'ding of the city, that they struck their first silver coinage

;

ten years afterwards, they equipped their first fleet against
Carthaginians. It is at this period, also, that truth begins
dawn upon their history, and to occupy the place of fable
tradition. Besides their native historians, Titus Livius,

irus.^atid Vellei^us Paterculus, several^Greek authors, as Po-
'uN, Plutarch, Appian of Alexandria, Dion Cussius, &c. have
ished useful memorials on this pe iod. The history of

Pol} bius, especially, is a work of the liighest merit. The
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Statesman will there find lessons on politics and governriit

and the soldier instructions in the art of war.
A long series of foreign wars put the Romans in posscp>

of the Isles of the Mediterranean, Spain, Northern Air
Egypt, Gaul, Illyria, Macedonia, Greece, Thrace, and all ,\

as far as the Euphrates. The destruction of the poweifn!
public of Carthage was he grand cast of the die tha» d-(.

the empire of the world in favour of the Romans.
Carthage was a colony which the ancient Phenicians

founded on the coast of Africa, near the modern city of T
in the year of the world 3119, and 130 before the foundn;,
Rome. In imitation of their mother country, the Carlhanin:
rendered themselves famous by their merchandise and i:

marine. The extent to which they carried their commerce.;
the force necessary for its protection, rendered their arms e.\-

where victorious. They gradually extended their coiiqn^

along the shores of Africa, in Spain, and the islands of|

Mediterranean.
]

The attempts which they had made to get possesf^ion
Sicily, was the occasion of embroiling them in a war with
Romans. For nearly two hundred years, Rome and CartI'

disputed between them the empire of the world ; and it

not until these two mighty rivals had, more than once, ii,

each other tremble for their independence, that the Carthagin!
yielded to the yoke of the conqueror. Their capita], aft

.siege which lasted nearly three years, was completely lai

ruins by the famous ScipioiEmilianus, the scholar of Polyt
No monument of the Carthaginians now remains to poim
the ancient splendour of that republic. Their national arclii

end all the literary treasures they contained, perished with
city, or were destroyed by the Romans. The destruction
Carthage happened in the year of Rome 608, and of the w
3856, the same year that witnessed the sack of Corinth.
The fall of Carthage, and more especially the conque-

Greece, Egypt, and the Asiatic kingdoms, occa!>ionod a woi!
ful revolution in the manners and government of the Ron;
The riches of the East, the arts and institutions of the
quished nations, brought them acquainted with luxuries
had never known, which soon proved the fatal harbingc:
vice. Their patriotism and love of liberty insensibly dcdi
and became extinct: powerful and ambitious citizens fonv
insurrections and civil wars, which ended in the subversio
the repuHliciin government, and the cstablishmGnl of nioiiar
Iwo triumvirates appeared in succession. The first cons;

wf Pompey. Ca^ar, and Crassus, and was dissolved in ro
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tNTRODtrCTIOIf. »
qo«nce of the civil war that arose among the triumvtrs. Cesar.

^M""°,^*'"'1"X^
Pompey at the battle of Pharsalia, in theym of Ronie 706, becatne master of the empire, under the title

ofperpetual dictator. This new elevation of fortune he did
not long enjoy

;
he was assassinated in the senate by a band of

conspirators, at the head of whom was Brutus, in the year of
Rattle 710, and 42 before the birth of Christ

J' •»' "i

A second triumvirate was formed between Mark Antony.
CaBSiir Octavianus, and Lepidus. Many thousands ^f iHustri
ous^Romans, and among others Cicero, were at this time pro-
scribed, and put to death by order of the triumvirs. Jealousv
haling at length disunited these new tyrants, Octavianus stripped
LeMdns of his power, and defeated Mark Antony in the famSus

d battle vvhich took place near the promontory of Actium
.e year of Rome 723. Antony having been asLsinatedTn
fpt, immediately after his defeat, Cssar Octavianus became
niaster of the empire, which he afterwards ruled with

freign authority under the name of Augustus
k this time the Roman empire comprehended the finest
tries of Europe and Asia ; with Egypt and all the northern
k)f Africa. It was bounded on the west by the Rhine and
panube, and on the east by the Euphrates. The successors
lugustus added the greater part of Britian to the empire
in carried his victorious arms beyond 'he Danube ; he con^
jd the Dacians, who inhabited those countries known at

il^L?!'; r' """T
"^ ?""r^'I' Transylvania, Moldavia,

ichia, and Bessarabia. In the East this prince extended the
i of the empire beyond the Euphrates, having subdued^
ipotamia, Assyria, Armenia, Colchis and Iberia, (or Geor-
but the conquests of Trajan were abandoned by his sue-

Ts, and the empire again shrunk within the bounds pro-
led by Augustus. ^

ns empire, xvhich extended from north to south nearly sixTed leagues and more than a thousand from east to west.

inT.n ^^^ *° '^"
^^^u"^

^"'""'^^' ^°™P"««d a total
00 square leagues. The population, during its mjslishing state, may be estimated at about 120,000,000 —a
lation vvhich equals that of modern Europe, with the ex-
Ion of Great Britain, Denmark, Sweden, Russia and Turkey
be government which had been introduced, was an absolufe
|rchy, only clothed w th the form, oi the ancient republt
»r the populai titles of consul, tribune of the people eenSrand pontiff, censor, &c. the prince united iti himself allJious attributes of supreme power. The senate indeeded extensive prerogatives; the legislative power, which
(hZ. 4
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had been reserved at first for the people, was afterwards ira;

ferred'to this body ; but as the military were wholly subordin
to the prince, and as he had also at his command a numer
guard, it is easy to perceive that the authority of the senate

«

but precarious, and by no means a counterpoise to that of
prince.

A government so constructed could not insure the wl!i
and happiness of the people, except under princes as humane
Titus, as just and enlightened as Trajan and the Anlonines;
so long as the forms introduced by Augustus should be resp'
ed. It could not fail to degenerate into arbitrary power, un
tyrants such as Tiberius, Caligula, Nero, and Domitian

; :,

the senate must then have been but a servile instrument in

hands of the prince, employed by him to facilitate the mean
satiating his passions and his tyranny.
The maxims of absolute power soon became the fashiona

and favourite doctrine. Civilians began to teach publicly, t
all the authority of the senate and the people was transferred
the prince; that he was superior to the laws; that his por
extended to the lives and fortunes of the citizens ; and thai
might dispose of the state as his own patrimony. These-
croachments of despotism, joined to the instability of the impci
throne, the decay of military discipline, the unbridled license
the troops, the employing whole corps of barbarians in tt

wars, must all be reckoned among the number of causes i

hastened the downfall of the Roman empire,
Constantine the Great, was the first of the emperors thate

braced Christianity, and made it the established religion of
state in 324, He quitted the city of Rome, the ancienl reside:
of the Caesars, and fixed his capital at Byzantium, in 330, w
took from him the name of Constantinople, Anxious to pro,
for the security of his new capital, ho stationed the flower of
legions in the East, dismantled the frontiers on the Rhine
the Danube, and dispersed into the provinces and towns,
troops who had heretofore encamped on the borders of tl
great rivers. In this way he secured the peace and tranquili
of the interior, and infused, for a time, a new vigour into;
government; but he committed a great mistake in giving;
first example of making a formal division of the state betw
his sons, without regard to the principle of unity and indiv
bility which his predecessors had held sacred. It is true,;
separation was not of long continuance ; but it was renen
afterwards by Theodosius the Great, who finally divided .

empire between his two sons in the year 395; Arcadius had; J
eastern, and Honorius the western part of the empire. Ts
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_r comprehended Italy, Gau., Britain, Spain, Northern Afri-
Rhetia, Vmdehcia, Noncum, Pannonia, and Illyria. It was
Ing the reign of Hononus, and under the administration of
jiimster Stilicho, that the memorable invasion of the barba-
s happened, which was followed shortly after, by the de-
Iction of the Western Empire. j'

^"e ue

• is with this great event, which gave birth to a variety of
states and kingdoms, that the following History of the Revo-
ns of Europe commences. It is divided into nine sections
;riods of time, accordmg to the successive changes which the
,ical system of Europe experienced from the fifth to the
Itoenth century. °

the
./?f.

which extends to the year 800, the barbarians
invaded he Western Empire, formed new states in Sn

1, and Italy
J and produced a complete revolution in the

'rn men's, laws, manners, letters, and arts of Europe. It was
Ing this period that the Franks gained the ascendency overbther European nations; that the Popes laid the ground-

of their secular power; that Mahomet founded a new re-
in in Asia, and an empire which extended throu<rh Africaopain. ° -^uiLu

the second period, which extends from 800 to 962 a vast

IVITJ'"'"^'
'"'1'°''*'" dismembered, after enjoying a

-1 ved sp eno.nr. From its wrerk were formed new kino!

uZ.. nT ''''''* ^' S" ^'''' ^^' ««^«r«l states of mo.

Hungarians " "'"'" "''"^^''^''^ ^^ '^' ^°^"^^"^' «"^^-»«.

the third period, which terminates with the year 1072many became the preponderating power, and be^an to dee through the abuse of the feudal System. The^Houseo;

h "o^Zst 'nfTT ?' ^-'r^V
^"' ^'- Normans Lhev'

nirisSt. hi f'"''-,
^^' ^°"^^'" "«»'0"«. convertedhnstamty, began to make some figure in history : the mo-hy of Russia became great and powerful ; while the Greek

;u-e, and that of the Romans, fell into decay.

nrPnmiir"'''''''
?'7''' '^^'"^'^ ""'^^ ^^''h fhe year 1300, thelan Pontiffs acquired an immense sway. This is also theh of the Crusades, which had a powerful inflie^ce on thealand poht.cal state of the European nations : The dark!

^ of the middle ages began gradually to disappear; the esttmentof communities and the enfranchisement the serfsbn- h new ideas of liberty. The Roman iurisprur .nt're.to od from the neglect and oblivion into" which it'had
>«, and taught in the universities : Italy was covered xvi.hn

Ititudo 01 republics, and the kingdom ofVhelwo ILifieltid
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im

titulil*

of Portugal were founded : The inquisition was established
France, and Magna Charta in England : The Moguls in theei
raised, by their conquests, a powerful and extensive empire.
^ne^fth period, which ends at the taking of Constantinou

by the Turks in 1453, witnessed the decline of the PontificJ
jurisdiction: Learning and science made some progress, a:

various important discoveries prepared the way for still grea;
improvements: Commerce began to flourish, and extend its;

tercourse more widely: The European states assumed ii
present form

; while the Turks, an Asiatic race, established tlii

dominion in Europe,

_
The sixth pariod, from 1453 to 1648, is the epoch of thej

vival of the belies lettres, and the fine arts ; and of the discove
Ameuca: It is also that of the Reforn-.ation of religion accc:

[
tshed in Germany; the influence of which has extended or

all the countries in the world. It was likewise during il

period that Europe was desolated by religious wars, whi
eventually must have plunged it again into a state of barbaris;
The peace of Westphalia became the l?.sis of the political si

tern of Europe.
In the seventh period, from 1648 to 1713, this federal syste

was turned against France, whose power threatened to overlt^
the political balance of Europe. The peace of Utrecht ;{„»
bounds to the ambition of its aspiring monarchs, while that i2|Ohva adjusted the contending claims of the North.

^
The European states, delivered from the terror of univen

dominion, began to think the establishment of it an impos&ibilk
and losing conceit of the system of political equipoise, iiiey v
stitnted in its place maxi.TU of injustice and violence.
The eighth period, which comes down to 1789, is an ppi

of weakness and corruption, during which the doctrines ,i

libertine and impious philosophy led the way to the downt'a.
thrones and the subversion of social order.

,

[The consequences of this new philosophy bring us toi>j

niuth period, during which, Europe was almost entirely revo,^

lionized. The present history terminates with the year ISlf,

which forms a natural division in this revolutionary epoch; i'

final results of which can be known only to posterity ]
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OF TUB

REVOLUTIONS OF EUROPE.

CHAPTER I[

PERIOD I,

in the Invasion of the Roman Empire in the West by th$
^rianans, to the time of Charlemagne, a. d. 406 SOO.

[hi; Roman empire had, for many year*, been trraduallv
ling towards Us downfall. Its energies were exhausted •

It required no great efforts to lay prostrate that trf'^antic
^r which had almost lost it.« strenglh and nctivitf

""

The
!
of the government, the relaxation of disciph-ne, the ani-

Ities of faction, and the miseries of the people, all announced
Ripproarhing ruin of the empire. Divided by mutual jea-
Se.s, enervated by luxury,* and oppressed by despotism, the
\XA^ were in no condition to withstand the numerous swarms
[irbarians from the North, who, unacquainted with luxury
Ide-.sing „anger and death, had learned to conquer in the
y& of tlie Imperial armies.
?veral of the Emperors, guided by a short-sighted policy
rreceived into their pay entire battalions of foreigners; andbcompense their servicies, had assigned them sefHt-ients in
rrontier provinces of the empire. Thus the Franks obtained
^^ay of compensation territories in Belgic Gaul; while simi-
jrams were made m Pannonia and in Thrace, to the Vandals,
is, Goths, and other barbarians. This liberality of the Ro

'

is, which was a true mark of weakness, together with thenumbers of these troops which they employed in their wars,
Ingth accus omed the barbarians to regard the empire as thef;

:; .^xT W '^'°'%"V',^
y^^"" 4*^^'"'« Vandals, the

n, and the A ans, sounded the tocsin of that famous inva-
i which accelerated the downfall of the Western empire.

^
example of these nations was soon followed Ky th- v;.:

is, the Burgundians, the Alemanns,' the Franks, the Huns.

tl"' AH thr"%-'" ^^'t^^' ^^'^°°°^hS' -dTe
Jbards. All these nations, with the exception of the HunsB 01 (jrerman origin.

4«
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911

The VANnALS, it appears, were originally settled in thatof northern Germany which lies between the Elbe and the
tula. They formed a branch of the ancient Suevi, a. did athe Bnrgundians and the Lombards. After the third centand under the reign of the Emperor Probus, we find then, ,he Burgundians, engaged in warring against the Koman, Athe Rhme In the time of Aurelian, (272) they established .*
selves ,n the western part of Dacia, that is, in Transylvania
a part of modern Hungary. Oppressed in these disfricts In'boihs, they obtamed Irom Constantine the Great, settlemen' fiiannonia, on condition of rendering military service to «
nr''!^''"rru^^''^'^'"'''':^'^ '" Pannonia, until the commence™ '

01 the fifth century, when they set out on their emigration
wards Gaul. It was on this occasion that they associated tl,selves with the Alans, a people originally from Mount Caucn tand ancient Scythia; a branch of which, settled in Sarn,.near the source of the Borysthones or Dnieper, had advan!as far as the Danube, and there made a formidable stand am
„n?l .k'" A?' ^"-"'T P.^'f^S:c through Germany, the Vandand the Alans joined a body of the Suevi, who also inhathe banks of the Danube, eastward of the powerful nation oAlemanns. United in this rude confederacy, they entered G,plundering and destroying wherever they went. Have,.worms, tjpire, Strasbourg, and many flourishing cities of ciwere pillaged by these barbarians.

TiiK GoTHs,'' the most powerful of these destructive naticbegan to r,se into notice in the third century, after the ti,mhe Emperor Caracalla. They then inhabited the country
tween the Vistula, the Dniester, the Borysthenes, and the Ta„:
01 Don. it is not certain whether they were ori^xinallvfr
these regions, or whether, in more remote times, they inhabi
jscandinavia, from which, according to Jornandes, a Gothic,
t^or, they emigrated at an early period. It is however cm
that they were of German extraction; and that, in the thirdi mlourth centuries, they made the Cffisars tremble on their thro, wWS. after I

vtlP^'^'^'^'i'''^
was compelled (274) toabandon thef bCded witvince of Dacia to their dominion. *

olSivliT
This nation, the first of the German tribes that embraced

^.nristian rehgio was divided, in their ancient settleme
beyond the Danube, into two principal branches. Thev n
inhabited the districts towards the east and the Euxine Sbetween the Dniester, the Borysthenes, and theTanais.^i
vSJeu %^5tfogoths ; the Visigoths were the branch which extc
ea westward, and occupied ancient Dacia, and the regions ^
ated between the Dniester, the Danube mi the Vistula. /
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id in these vast countries by the ;.un», (376) gome were

tfIT ih" v"";t 'T^^Y ? I'^""'^""
'»'«'' habitations.

^rt of the V.siRoths then fixed their a\m^ i„ Thrace, in
iia, and the frontiers of Dacia, with eoii^ont of the emperors"
granted al.so to the Ostrogoths setlloment* in Ponnonia'

^nglh the yis!gotI..,after having twice ravagod Italy, racked
^plundered Rome ended their conquostn by o.tablishinff
»selves_ in Gam and m^puin. One brunch of the»e Goths

nally settled in that

n tlie Elbe and the
icient Suevi, a. did ^

After the third centt;

3bus, we find them, w

against the Romans
J) they established the

is, in Transylvania.a^^
in these districts by .(^7;to"have~ reen'VhrxluTi'ngiaZ whom'wi'S I'nThe Great. settlemen.figKcntury established in the heL of Gora,;; whte "lht

ted a very powerful kingdom. '

E Franks were probably a confederacy which the German
situated between the ]5hine. the Maine, the mlr,Td
be, had formed among themselves, in order to maintain
liberty and independence against the JJomani. Tocituswrote about the corr.mencement of the second century, did:now them under this new name, which occu;-. for the firstm the historians of the third century. A,no?,g the German

s who composed this association, we find ihf Chauci. the
ibri. the Chamavi, the Cheru.ci, the Bructeri tho rntVf
^mpsivarii. .he Ripuarii. the Salii, &c" Tl'e e S '

> combmed for the purposes of common dofonce, under'reneral name of Franks, preserved, neverthoIo«., enih theirand form of government, as well as their particular chiefsthe names of their aboriginal tribes. In^ho fourth andTds the beginning of the fifth century, the whole countrv

i^l^]^^-'
the Weser. the i. a^/tTlg

lommencement of the third century, ffeir Jr 1^^, p^
.d between the Danube, the Rhine^he'Kr'tKa ^
1 ^;

"•
t,
?"/^'

u'"-'*'
^" ^ P^^' «< F^n^'onia and modernna, they had for their neighbours and allies the SuevT

'ed withT^ ir^
^"'""'^ ^'^•^""'^' ""^'«»' ^«'« «t length

ed with the Alemanns, and gave their countrv th« n3„
luabia. The Alemanns rendered themselvrffmfdabTe^o

^ aT?:u?rcttJ -er"
^"^^^^ ^^'' «-^ anffit!:; tii:

md the EuxineS ^l^nS^lStZl.f" T '^'^'''"'' ^^«" »« *««^« ^
ind the Tanais, . Med beJoTdTbfSL'^f.^;^!?!!^?:":^' .^''f

^e find the,r

.d the visLa. #r3; ^i^:^^';-^tizs:^::lji::
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mju l,^en extended their incursions into Br tain. Thp P, ihi^'imp r

p°3rEr' '";^ "'"" ""^ "'^' "»" '>--.•' si"a
all ance with .feri'"

™""'' ""^ """' """!'•"' " "n.HWb-ks =

iiiL east, me Westphahans to the we^t anrl tha A„ • »--ilf t?u.

along the Weser, and as far as the confines of Hesse =«,iHE Huns, the most fierce and sanguinary of a I'jie n.tX

from the remote districts of northern Asia, which wei^ a L C.unknomi to the ancient Greeks' and RUans/Fromthscnptions which the historians of the fifth and sixth Tenhave given us of them, we are led to believe, hat the

v

Kalnmcks or Monguls originally. The fame of the r arm «begun to spread over Europe lo early as the year 3^ 1Chii.tmn era. Having subdued the^Alans, and cro?.eH^

inv" fh
'^7

'"''''"'f
'^ '^" P"^^^^''"' monarch; of the Go I

tury, which changed the face of all Europe. The Eastern 1first lelt the fury of these barbarians, whS carried fire In ds^'wherever they went rendered the Emperors their tnbut

of the richest and most important in the Western em „^1\

SSrr^Th ^^V^ '^'T''' 'y ''^ barbarous hoX;

A . ,\ ^" t"^"" '^^^^val under the command of Kincr A,or Adolphus, (412,) they took possession of^J" whoTe citlying within the Loire, the Rhine, the Durance the Mo

SS^^'^tiflSgs'^^"'""-^---'^^^^-!^^.^

lowed nearly in the track of the Visicro h a
'

finH l

celMl"- V^-r \° d'^f "''«" of the empire, thev..

by he name 1 'iT'J^'""^'^.^'-'^
'" '^''' P^''^ ^^ ^^"1- !<""'

bLnois vT^ in tb f.^f.^""'^^,
Lyonnois, Viennois and hDonnois, VIZ. in those districts which formed, in course of tipthe two Burgundies, the provinces of Lyonnois, Dauphiny
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ixons infested the cos

Britain, The Fri
main forces, the Snj

', occupied, or uriito

ancient Francia, w
There they subdiv

'ence on this side of the Durance, Savov, the Pays ae Vaud,
Mtiis and Switzerland." These couiitries then assumed
arne of the Kingdom of the Burgundians.
E Alemanni and tlie Suevi became flourishing nations on
nks of the Upper Rhine and the Danube. They invaded
countries in Gaul, or the Germa?iia Prima of the Romans,

—J >,„„u,vi.!»Kp.n since under the names of Alsace, the Palatinate, May-
les

;
the OstphalianiinBltk &c. ; and extended their conquests also over a considerable

:, and the -47;^r?aH!parf,pf Rhetia and Vindelicia.
)etn-een the other i;

i^length the Franks, having been repulsed in different ren-
ines of Hesse. colors by the Romans, again passed the Rhine (430 ) under

"»"^7r u^
all the natiM|nduct of Clodion their chief; made themselves masters

the fifth century, csOW greater part of Beigic Gaul, took possession of Tournay
•ray and Amiens ; and thus laid the foundation of the new
lorn of France in Gaul. The Romans, however, still main-
their authority m the interior of that province, and the
jEtius their general made head against all those hordes

pbarians who disputed with him the dominion of Gaul.
i|was at this crisis that the Huns made their appearance on
"leatre of war. The fierce Attila, a man of great military
s, after having overthrown various siaias, conquered Pan-

i, and different provinces of the Eastern empire on the right
_of the Danube, undertook his famous expedition into Gaul.
"Aing along the Danube from Pannonia, at the head of an
erable army,^ he passed the Rhine near the Lake of Con-
,
pillaged and ravaged several places, and spread the terror
arms over all Gaul. The Franks and the Visigoths united
forces with those of the Roman General, to arrest the

;ess of the barbarian. A bloody and obstinate encounter
lace (451,) on the plains of Chalons-sur-Marne, or Merv-

leine, according to others. Thierry, King of the Visigoths,
ore than a hundred and sixty thousand men, perished on
lid of battle. Night separated the combatants ; and Attila.
ound his troops too much exhausted to renew the combat
red to retreat. The following year he made a descent
ly, and committed great devastations. This proved hi^
!xpedition; for he died suddenly on his return, and the
rchy of the Huns expired with him.
le defeat of the Huns did not re-establish the shattered and
lus affairs of the Romans in Gaul. The Salian Franks,"
r their kings Meroveus and Childeric I„ the successors of
on, extended their c.nnnnpsto rnnvo^ o^j «,___ . *:ii _. i .

IS, son of Childeric I., put an end to the dominion of the
ins in that country, by the victory which he gained in 486.wsons, over Syagrius, the last of the Roman generals* who
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died of a broken heart in consequence of this defeat. The jS*^ andmanns afterwards having disputed with him the empire o|!lun"lGauls, he routed them completely (496,) at the famoSs LriSll afTolbmc or Zulpich ,- seized their estates, and soon ^'f V**'-'*^"

"'

braced Chnstjanity. Emboldened by his new creed, and bby the orthodox bishops, he attacked the Visigoth ,w,of the heretical sect of Arius, defeated and killed their h||Alanc II in the plains of Vougle, near Poitiers (507 M
jTjrenees. Lraul became thus, bv deorees thp nnr?; , ni^a
possession of the Franks. The jesLnd^s of cTov™ '

'

""*

1 hese same princes increased their possessions in the in-, i

**-'^"
^

of Germany, by the destruction of the powerful kin-dom ofiThunngmns 531,) comprising those vLt countries bet™W erra the Aller, the Elbe, the Saal, the Mulda, and the Daand which are now known under the names of Saxonvi
• |"'"S^"^'.f.^an<:onia, the Upper Palatinate," &c. This kinc-1they divided with their allies the Saxons, who obtained thei.!

wJl »!,.';•'• '"^^''^ ^'''^'"" **^« Unslrut and the Saal A
Ale^ann. ' ^'T'^''

'^' ^.^^g""^'-"^' ^h^ Franks at,7C^ as fa,

the v3i '^7l!
^4^P"^'"? ^^/th each other the conquest of Cof ^e Eashe Vandals the Suevi, and the Alans, turned th^ir ambi-""^*-^-

'^

V lows towards Spam. After having settled some years in Ghese tribes passed the Pyrenees (409,) to establish themseln the most fertile regions of Spain. The Vandals seizd
t.ca, and a part of Gallicia ; the Suevi seized the rest of

,

iicia; while the Alans took possession of Lusitjinia, and,province of Carthagena. The Alans afterward, submiti
the sway of Gonderic, King of the Vandals (420,) while
feuev. preserved their native princes, who reigned in Gall>and Lusitania

; this latter province having been abandonedthe Vandals (427,) when they passed into Africa.
.Vleanwhile new conquerors began to make their appear.

L rr ?^ Visigoths, pressed by the Romans in Gtook the resolution of carrying their arms beyond the PyrenUnder the conduct of their King, Adolphus, they made
selves masters of the city of Barcelona (in 415.) E uric on,he successors of this prince, took from the Romans (47'>,

nntr' '^"f."^I'.of 'heir possessions in Spain ; and Leov^.

trv /S° I 'i""^'' 'T^l'^'"^
'^" conquest of all that co,

« '\""'r •>'J";''''"'^^"° "''-' '^'ngdom of the Suevi. TiieEnarchy of the Visigoths, which in its flourishing state comnri«
besides the continent of Spain, Scptimania or Languedol'
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of this defeat. The
h him the empire ot

3,) at the famous ba'i,««

lies, and soon after >

lis new creed, and ba j

the Visigoths, who

^ and Mauritania Tingitana in Africa, maintained its exi>^t.

pntil the commencement of the eighth century; when, as
nail afterwards see, it was finally overthrown hy the Arabs.
irthern Africa, one of the finest possessions of the Romans",
-rested from them by the Vandals. Count Boniface, who

1 1 1^1, , '
,

"-^'^ government of that country, having been filsely accused
a and killed their httfee court of the Emperor Valentinian III., andbelievino- him-
lear Poitiers, (507,) jelf «uined in the esteem of that prince, invited the Vandafs overnween the Loire and.o A|rica; proposing to them the surrender of the provinces
degrees, the undisp,ntrMted to his command. Gcnseric was at that time kino- of
laants of Clevis addche fandals. The preponderance which the Visigoths had°ac-
iirgundians (534,) Wfju^ed in Spain, induced that prince to accept the offer of the°—^.n General

; he embarked at the port of Andalusia, (427,)
issed with the Vandals and the Alans into Africa. Mean-
Boniface having made up matters amicably with the Impe-
;ourt, wished to retract the engagements which he had
with the Vandals. Genseric nevertheless persisted in his
rise. He carried on a long and obstinate war with the
ins

;
the result of which turned to the advantage of the

ians. Genseric conquered in succession all that part of
pertaining to the Western empire, from the Straits ot

as far as Cyrenaica, which was dependent on the empire
^

East. He subdued likewise the Balearic Isles, with
inia, Corsica and a part of Sicily.

le writers of that age who speak of this invasion, agree in
'ng, in the most lively colours, the horrors with which it
ccompanied. It appears that Genseric, whose whole sub-
incmding old men and slaves, did not exceed eighty thou-
persons, being resolved to maintain his authority by terror,
id, for this purpose, a general massacre to be made of the'
nt inhabitants of Africa. To these political severities were
others on the score of religion ; being devoted with all

lubjects to the Arian heresy, he as well as his successors
ne the constant and implacable persecutors of the orthodox

[stians.

is prince signalized himself by his maritime exploits, and
e piracies which he committed on the coasts of Italy and
•hole Roman empire. Encouraged, as is supposed, by the
iress Ludoxia, who wished to avenge the death of her bus-
Valentinian III., he undertook an expedition into Italy,

,)
m which he made himself master of Rome. The citvr

pillaged during fifteen days by the Vandals, sDoiled of nil
;hes and Us iuiesl monuments.. Innumerable statues, orna-
of temples, and the gilded cupola of the temple of Jupiter
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together witn many thonsands of illustrious captives. A ..oaded with the most precious monuments of Rome, i?
in the passage.

'^uiuc, pen;

J ears. Their kingdom was destroyed by the Lmperor Jus,
'

vh^ reumted A«ca tothe empiii of the East^ Gifelast king of the Vandals, was conquered by Beli.^ n^^'and conducted by him in triumph t'o Constan'tinopir '
^^-

^ritain, maccessible by its situation to most of the inv.hat overran the Western empire, was infested, in the fi?,tury, by the northern inhabitants of that island,~the free Briknow, by the name of Caledonians or Pic^s, and ScotsEomans having withdrawn thoir legions from the isS fi

L'S^.K^'"!^"
^'"'' '^' ^''^''^'^ abandoned othei!'strength, thought proper to elect a king of their own 1named Vortigern; but finding themselves^still too weak to

wall rsT"' "'
'm? ^'T '']^ ^''''' ''^'' breaklg ovewall of Severus, pillaged and laid waste the Roman nroVthey took the imprudent resolution of calling in rthdrsuthe Angles Saxons, and Jutlanders, who were alread.tingu,shed for their maritime incursions. A boTy o thei

g o-Saxons arrived in Britain (450,) in the first year of the .of he Emperor Marcian. under the command ^ofHenSkt

Sof theTritoT;^
f-nds and allies, they soon becam

'

m es oi trie iiritons and ended by establi^hino- tKn,-- ^,
minion in the island. The nativL^antrs after

''0?
struggle were driven into the J^ovince of WaIrwhet 1succeeded in maintaining their independence aSsthJi''^conquerors. A number of these fugitive BrC' toTJf.om the yoke of the mvaders, took%efuge n Gaul Wihey were received by the Franks into Armorica and part of

P

jnnois. to wh.ch they gave the name of Brittany. ^ ^''

ihe Anglo-Saxons founded successively seven pettv hJams m Britain viz. Kent, Sussex, Wessex, Essex Northberland, East Anglia, and Mercia. Each ;f thSShad severally their own kings; but they were all uni eftNUical association, known by the name of the iSr ^^

r^^v. /.r''"
^'"^' ^^'^''' *'^« ^^'"'"^n chief of the cCracy; and there ^^as a general convention of the Xle |

HT^'lT' •' '''' "'^^""^'y «^ ^he wise men. Each to
^1dom was likewise governed by its own laws, and had hs t

leri'thrr™ f'^
'
>^«iuinuca ill the ninth century, whenitert the Great succeeded in abolishing the Heptarchv ^8271rmsed himself to be King over all England ^^ ^

'
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Ib the midst of this general overthrow, there were still to be
jeen in Italy the phantoms of the Roman emperors, feebly sup-
yotlmg a dignity which had long since lost its splendour. This
ine country had been desolated by the Visigoths, the Huns,
md the Vandals, in succession, without becoming the fixed re-

iidcftcc of any one of these nations. The conquest of that an-
ient seat of the first empire in the world, was reserved for the
[ieruls and the Rugians. For a long time, these German na-
;ion*, who are generally supposed to have^emigraled from the
;oas^ of the Baltic Sea, had been approaching towards the
Daawe. They served as auxiliaries to the Romans in Italy,

ift^rthe example of various other tribes of their countrymen.'
B^H resolved to usurp the dominion of that country, they

'^VJfH for their king Odoacer, under whose conduct they seized
Ja?TOna and Rome, dethroned Romulus Momyllus Auo-ustU'
usr'flie last of the Roman Emperors (476,) and put an 'entire

!nd t|) the empire of the West.
Tl^ Heruls did not enjoy these conquests more than seven*

eeii^eiirs, when they were deprived of them in their turn by
he Ostrogoths. This nation then occupied those extensive
:ounfries on the right bank of the Danube, in Pannonia, Illy.

•ia, aad Thrace, within the limits of the Eastern empire. They
lad tendered themselves formidable to the Romans in that

Ir, by their frequent incursions into the very heart of the
»». The Emperor Zeno, in order to withdraw these dan-
neighbours from his frontiers, encouraged their kinr

loric, as is alleged, to undertake the conquest of Italy
le Heruls. This prince immediately penetrated into the

ry; he defeated the Heruls in several actions; and at
I forced Odoacer to shut himself up in the city of Ravenna
where, after a siege of three years, he fell into the hands of
^queror, who deprived him at once of his throne and his life,

lodoric deserves not to be confounded with the other bar-
I kings of the fifth century. Educated at the court of
Intinople, where he passed the years of his youth, he had
d to establish Jiis authority by the equity of his laws,
ie wisdom of his administrations. He ruled an empire

j, besides Italy, embraced a great part of Pannonia, Rhetia,
Hiim, and lilyria.

Is monarchy, formidable as it was, did not exist beyond
_a<^e of sixty years : after a sanguinary warfare of eigh-

ecsryf-.trs, it was totally subverted by the Oreeks. The E^rn-
leror Justinian employed his generals, Belisarius " and Nar
es, hi recovering Italy and Sicily from the hands of the Goths
mi nation defended their possessions with determined obsli
W-. I. 5

d
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nacy. Encouraged by Totila, one of their last kir,r. ,mamtamed a protracted struggle against the Greeks aS
"

considerable success. It was during this war th.tfh
'

They ^n joined iitithrA''""'' ''""f
'''•^"^'"°^ '^''^^ ^t

GepiL. wVo possess 5 a ^onS^Me"/'"^-'^ ^"°P'^' ^»^^'"^'

on ^he left bank oT the Danube Tr^"!""
'" ""'^''"' ^^

turned by the combined fnrr.f'.u '' "'""^ '^^^ ^^o" ot

territories of the GHJ "id Seir.^n^f
""^' 'f '^' ''^

the Avars. The LoUardTaU ban "ed lo'ttmTh"'"
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sessions in Pannonia, and went in nT.! f
*^?''

f

into Italy. It was in the sprTng of 5§S tt t .r^'' K
'''^'"' '^

route, under the conduct of their KhiVill ^^ ^^'" ''

coming to regular combat with th" Gvelu^lT f'^'' u'^'
succession, a great number of cit p« !. i

•^'°"' ^'''™'
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Soabians, i id Bavarians," which embraced all the regions af-
terwards -comprehended under the name of Germany.
The Aiemanns, and their neighbours the Suabians.'occupied.

along vvith the Bavarians, the gre- part of what i? called
Upper Gernr>nny, on both sides of the Danube as far as the Alps
The Franks, masters of a powerful monarchy in Gaul, preserved"
under their immediate dominion beyond the Rhine, a part of
ancient France, together with the territories of which thev had
deprived the Aiemanns'* and the Thuringians. In short in

o.ver Germany, no other names were to be found than
of the Thuringians, Saxons, and Frisians; and as to the

fni part, situated beyond the Saal and the Elbe, as it had
deserted of inhabitants by the frequent emigrations of the
an tribes, and by the total destruction of the kingdom of
'huringians, it was seized in turn by the Slavi, or Slavo-

1, a race distinguished from the Germans by their laneuaffe
heir manners. ° °'

is nation, different colonies of which still occupy a great
of Europe, did not begin to figure in history until the
century of the Christian era. Jornandes, a Gothic writer

le sixth century, is the first author who mentions them.
Us them Slavi, or Slavina ; and distinguishes them into
principal branches, the Venedi, the Slavi, and the Antes

le numerous tribes occupied the vast countries on the north
^e Euxme Sea, between the Vistula, the Niester, the Nie-
&c. It was after the commencement of the sixth centurv
these /ations emigrated from their ancient habitations, and
id themoelves over the east and south of Europe. On the
side, they extended their colonies as far as the Elbe and
Saal; on the other, they crossed the Danube, and penetra-
into Noricum, Pannonia, and Illyria; occupying all those
itries known at this day under the names of Hungary
vonia, Servia, Bosnia, Croatia, Dalmatia, Carniola, Carin-
fcjtiria, and the march of the Venedi. The history of the
century, presents nothing more memorable than the bloodv
which the emperors of the East had to maintain against

blavians of the Danube.
Jiose colonies of them who first distinguished themselves
*^e hibe, the Havel, the Oder, and in the countries situated
e north of the Danube, were the Czechi, or Slavi of Bo-

the Sorabians inhabiting both sides of the Elbe, be-
in the baal and the Ooer. in the pnnntrip« nn-v kir-n »--!—
lames ot Misnia, Saxony, Anhalt and Lower Lusac> : the
;ians, or Welatabes, and the Abotrites, spread over j^ran-
lurg, Pomerania, and Mecklenburg proper; and, lastly, the
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Moravf. or Moravians, settled in Moravia, and in a part of
"^

dern Hungary We find, in the seventh century" a diief n li«* to tlSamo, who ruled over many of these nai n., h1 f u'^l^
cessfully against the armies^of K n" Cober't h is sf '5^'^ '

t an tdLTT r? ^ *;-"\--^hant, w^.^Lral oHhT^a"Vian tribes had elected as their chief. '^^
There is one thing which, at this period, ought above ,{^MsTe

of Z TcT"'''
""'^ ?"/ '^ "''^ '"^"^"-^^ ^^'hich the revol riX seof the fifth century had on the rovernmcnts hnv^ «! *^ u

scien.es, and arts okurope. Thf G:Zn b^^l^'e'tXhr;?-ing themselves in the provinces of the Western plnf, ^^
uced along with then(the political iri:tiSnTb;T,^ h77.Mid been governed in their native country. TheVovernlSof ancient Germany were a kind of military democracies n-generals or chiefs, with the prerogatives of kin^s Tu ^of importance were decided in their general a"ssemblie.posed of freemen, having the privile-e of carrvino^ nr^

go.ng to war.«« The successio^n to the throneTvas nj^^^^

.latts, still, on the accession of their princes, thev were ac

"

t vo to preserve the ancient forms, which evinced \ho nS ' HK i

right ofeecUon that, the nation had reserved to ftsS^^The political division into cantons (gaio,) long used n mcotTGermany, was introduced into all the new conquests of the fsto^man tribes, to facilitate the administration of^ustice A, J^

uico7:7 Tr^ ,T "" J^^^'^^'^^y officer,^called G^l^alin Comes, who held his court in the open air, assisterl «

Among the freemen who composed the armips nf tV,« p .ft*

equal right. The kings, chiefs, and grandees, in the divi^iiiof their territories, received larger portions thnn tL .H, 'l !Sim„ „V:

Se""and Th'"'"'
°" ^"^^^^ ''' '""^ Sweater e^ts^^^;^'-'^maJe. and the greater number of warriors who had follow.nh|itants!

lOB^rmably

[rough
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avia, and in a part of

'"'''°
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^- ">' ^^-^' «
ith century a chief n,:hm to the field. These lands were given them as property
rial ^ns He fought .n ^|»ry respect free ; and although an obligation was implied
LTagobert. It is supp,>f fliir concurring in defence of the common cause, vet it waswhom .several of thej-atli«r a sort of consequence of the territorial grant, knd not im-

. 50M«iuponlhemasaclause, or essential conditio! of the tenureerioa, ought above
ni hjs therefore wrong to regard this division of lands as havinrrnee which the revo|i;fiTt^ rise to fiefs. War was the favourite occupation, the only2rnments Jaws, manrjono^rable rank, and the inalienable prerogative of a German?rman tribes, m estaUrber were soldiers not of necessity or constraint, but of theire yvestern empire, nijwn free will, and because they despised every other emnlov-stuutions by which

i n«.| and every other niode of life. DespotismSvas, therefore,niry. ine governnifjef*i| to be apprehended in a government like this, where the
body of the nation were in arms, sat in their general as-
es, and marched to the field of war. Their kino-s, how-
soon invented an expedient calculated to shackle the
al liberty, and to augment their own influence in the pub-
".emblies, by the number of retainers which they found
to support. This expedient, founded on the primitive

• i",
-"fOT-rs of the Germans, was the institution of fiefs.

erved"toMllf
P"™'' u-^T ^°?,^u

'"'•°"' ''™°"" ^^? ''"'^^'^^^ Germans, that their

Zuanl uTJI'- '5'.t? K
""'"^

^^"""'J" P'^^'u "f
'"'"" ^' '" "''^'•' « numerous suiteno,) long used m anciof tU bravest youths attached to their person. Besides nrovi-

vy conquests of the CW tl^ey supplied them with horses and arms, and shared withtion of justice. At :the*.the spoil which they took in war. This practice subsided
.^„.>,^»^f[ej. the Germans had established themselves in the pro-

of the Western Empire. The kings, and, after their
le, the nobles, continued to entertain a vast number of
.mons and followers

; and the better to secure their alle-
,
they granted them, instead of horses and arms, the enjoy-

k)f certain portions of land, which they dismembered from
nwn territories.

ise grants, known at first by the name of benefices, and
'ard? Jfiefs, subjected those who received them to personal
s, and allegiance to the superiors of whom they held
As they were bestowed on the individual possessor, and

express condition of personal services, it is obvious that
lally fiefs or benefices were not hereditary ; and that they
•ed to the superior, when the reason for which thev had
Mven no longer existed.

laws and jurisprudence of the Romans were in full prax:-
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accord, to afcompa?
ich they made in \v:>

which they had all

, .!.,
.

. -! nations csiablioiicd tnemselves there. Far from suner-

3rs who had fo!lo«n^itants, and such of their new subjects as desired it, to live
:onf«rmably to these laws, and to retain them in their courts of
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iustjce. Nevertheless, without adopting this system of iprndence, wh.ch accorded neither Jiih ^ihe uTeneS „f

The Codes of the Salian and Ripuarian Franks thoso .f^V.s,8-oths.the Burgundians. the Bavarians, tl'e An^lo S.!he rns.ans the A emanns, and the Lon.hards, were oo I b ,n to one body and hberty given to every citizen trbe.'or^nc ord.ng
, ^hal code of laws which he himself mierht^or**All these laws wore the impress of the military "pirittGermans, as well as of their attachment to that p^erS 1 -^m-;'"and independence, which is the true characterLt c o ^^J*.

"^"

nature m its prmntive state. According to these law. i^^"^"""person was judged by his peers; and the riglu of ve^' "W""",'vas reserved to the individuals, or the whole'fan'i y o> ..Jll
'" "'

who had received injuries. Feuds, which thus became ,r
""'""'

tary were not however irreconcilable. Compromise w's'^r?
^' ""''

ed iur all private delinquencies, which coffr^S^ '^'
paymg to the injured party a specified sum,or a certafn n

^•

e^' nrt Setrif T'^'''^
"Piatcd'in^this mS!:^ ^^^every part of the body had a tax or equivalent, wh.ch was

.

Every freeman was exempt from corporal nunishmpnt. [;n doubtful cases, the lawobl'iged the juUges to re tie ^smgle combat, enjoining them to dtcide their qua el5in hand. Hence, we have the origin of the Jwrf^Llr Aas well as of Challenges and Ducls.^^ These a ^ "^s {fGerman nations and their singular resolution in nerTi.tinlhern could not but interrupt the good order o.r soSv J

beries. .n«.tiplie(eve,y CrihetotrrsTrS'^'sS
of honour, the rule <! justice and injustice; cruelty and n J

Ss;^^j^;,^^^^^"'"^^^--erof?^:^S

fntZTlfr.i'\'^'r^ and sciences, felt above all theJI

fi^.inva.:n;fS=ns.Ser
-.ce of the literature and fine arts of the RLan' l;;.;'S|£S
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ing this system of iV. • *. i, i r i

ir i.leas, they took 'f^ATTJT T"
^'"""

•" "f^'T'^'' ""'""« "'" iio.nans ?n
n province,., to haveu**^," ^'""u ""VTi^"'"""» ' l^»"""'<Mnpari«oM can be
peculiarly attache

"1'^''. '"" T" f" "^ J'teratnre, Buch «« it sL i„ ih , West^
'^'^^f^^

to the revohu.on of the « th coMtury. ,„„| ihnl whic v^
rian Franks, those o,'"tw

"". 7 •^' '^""(lll'-'^'V''^ \''" ^^''•"'"" "»"'""«.

rians, the Anrrjo-S-, !' ^^'^''''^''^' a^l.^^-'^'J solely to war ui.d thu ..hn«e de-
.omhards, were co KI'^ "''' "1 'n^p- ^''^'' "'"'^ 'l-tr.<..iive hand'

y citizen to be go .Sr r""'"'"''"
'^ ^''""? ''''"' '^'^""•"' '" H'c ground

ehimselfmightcli.:''''''-
';''''!"'"•"

''^T'^
to a.hos

;
their md.o.d. and semi

he military .pirit
^1"' "'^ "'''^''^'^ """'l^l'^^ted The feehio ...y^ „f I'a .'f"

t to that personal] "^^Vi"?.'"
'^' vanqni.shed were unnhly to nnliffhle o^

:haracterLic o fei'J
'''"'^^ cnem.es to knowledge and n.enml tufliva on

ing to these laws, 1^^;:^^'!'
^^fp I'n','';' ."T'

""'^'"'^"•'^'^I h tl.o^, ferocio"
the nVht f,e v„^ ^mm^' '^' soon fell mto total contempt.

leh thus became h ^St '
^^

^'^^^^''^'Y""''
destroyer, of the ,,„pire, that we

Compromise VPS a :rf?:;ro:!r'''7r'''^ !''' ?p'""'^"'^ ""'' ^^'"••r'''^'" "-^^^ »a
1 could be exDiitpH B: ^u ^1 °^.^'",'^^'^ «"'' Koman literaluro,"' The cler-

.m, or a certE Je'tS';!-f ""^"T''
•''"^'^'^^ '^ ^^''"^'""' ""^ "'« <" 'J inter

cd in this mai;;."SI etcture'^fCS'^' Th" t'^'f ''^ "'^'^ ««i^« ^
va'ent, w..eh was;»::K;^SS leal!;- f^^-^^S^^^Je;!!:^^
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tions, gave birth, in course of time, to new languages, i
still retain evidence of their Eoman origin, such as the J
Spanish Portuguese, French and English 'anguages.

In'.
fifth and following centuries, the Teutonic laTiguage, or i,spoken bv the conquerors of Gaul, was called lingua Frani^-
this was distinguished from the lingua Eomana, or the lanoi''^" /spoken W the people; and which afterwards gave rise tT<^^*''^

"'^

modern French. It appears, therefore, from what we have -I
*"''

stated, that the incursion of the German tribes into the provi.*^
of the West, was the true source of all the barbarity, ignorj!*
and superstition, in which that part of Europe was so Ion.
so universally buried. =«

There would have been, therefore, every reason to denlol^'
revolution, not less sanguinary in itself than disastrous j. r
consequences, if, on the one hand, it had not been theii^fment of delivering Europe from the terrible despotism ofL
Komans

;
and on the other, if we did not find, in the ruri^f

stitutions of the German conquerors, some germs of litwhich, sooner or later, were sure to lead the nations of Eu,^*
to wiser laws, and better organized governments. 'V^
Among the states which rose on the ruins of the Romnn •

pire, that of the Franks acquired the preponderance .1
several ages, it sustained the character of being the mos S
erful kingdom in Europe. This monarchy, founded by Ciand extended still more by his successors, embraced the .-.rmm maof Gaul except Languedoc, which belonged to the Visigor-S^tTThe greater part of Germany also was subject to it, wi.h ffT^ncepiion of Saxony, and the territories of the Slavi. A .,„VCX

fallen into decav, bv the nnrtifinn« nn^ .;..;i -^Ji W^^^^
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more to its original splendour.
These mayors, from being originally merely grand-masteii^*he court, rose by degrees to be prime ministers, governedthe state, and ultimatelv to be kings. The founder of „2^

greatness, was Pepin d'fteristal, a cadet of the dynasty oi
wnrH?;!;"'""!,'.^^'

r*" ,^^^^«^,d«d that of the MerovingLs,fwards the middle of the eighth century. Under the MeroJpan princes, the sovereignty was divided between two princik ngdoms, VIZ. that of Austrasia, which comprehende7

AKu!r?.^!'«':^T. ^J i'r IV '' «-' f-'«d between?
"T~ V '-••;«^!u, unu ihc nhme; as we as the GermaniHWaipp mr

naS Th"'^ k1 ^r'd^'
''

''t^'^'
^^^' ^ part ofZfh^r

Z m;„« a^ °f
^''''™ ^^"^' ^y'"& betieen the ScUinvie conltho Meuse and the Loire, was called Neustria. Burgui

'
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lobert IL, King of Austrasia, having been assassinated, in
be King of Neustria, Thierry III., would in all probability
l-eumted the two monarchies ; but the Austrasians, who
Id and detested Ebroin, Mayor of Neustria, elected a
lof their own, under the nominal authority of Thierry.
|ave rise to a sort of civil war between the Austrasians and
|ustrians, headed by Pepin Heristal, Mayor of Austrasia
"rtaire, Mayor of Neustria, who succeeded Ebroin. The
vhich Pepin gained at Testry, near St. Quentin (687,)
the fate of the empire ; Bertaire was slain, and Thierry

^
under the power of the conqueror. Pepin afterwards

bed to Thierry the honours of royalty, and contented him-
jh the dignity of mayor, and the title of Duke and Prince
Franks; but regarding the th.one as his own by right of
fet, he vested in himself the sovereign authority, and
^ to the Merovingian Prince, nothing more than the mere
lis of majesty, and the simple title of king. Such Avas
hlution that transferred the supreme authority of the

to a new dynasty, viz. that of the Carlovingians, who
_^eat moderation, still preserved, during a period of sixty-
irs, the royal dignity to the Merovingian princes, whom
Id stripped of all tiieir power."
In d'Heristal being dead (714,) the partizans of the ancient

I'
made a last effort to liberate the Merovingian kino-s

pat dependence under which Pepin had held them so lonff.IS subject toil .,?,,] :^r^9^^^-.^
IS of the Slavi'' AfoS^'"?'/ 1

transferrmg the sovereign authority to his grand-
eodwald, only six years of age, had devolved on his
whose name was Plectrude, the regency and guardian-
the young mayor.
vernment so extraordinary emboldened the factious to
a revolution. The regent, as well as her grandson, were

> ministers cmvprnn, 7 , I
sovereignty, and the Neustrian grandees chose

'

The fomfde? .f ""^^I
"^

r^^l'
"^"^ P^^^ ""^^'^ ^'""^''^y

'
^ut iheir triumph

etof thedynastvoftni^'^'^ 1^''""- ^^^'^'' ^^^'^1' "'^'"'"^l ««" ^^

MpJ".nl!! W"' 'f

supposed, having escaped from the prison where henen detained by the regent, passed into Austrasia, and then
hmiself to be proclaimed duke, after the example of his
He engaged in a war against Chilperic II. and his mayor
y; three successive victories which he gained, viz. at
! > inci near Cambrnv. anfl Snisoon" i»>'''1« T* "lo j_

ce more master of the throne and the sovereign authority.

. • , v^ra«ff'"'^e of Aquitain havinjj delivered UD Kino- Chilnpr!*. tft

merely grand-masteri^

)f the Merovingiatisj
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shortly after raised his elorv to its hi^hpsf n't^l, T>„ ,v i

victories which he gained over the A^rrfe 7^7 *^ '

of Poitiers and Narbonne.
(732-737.) in the; ^^ niou

,.,PeP'nJ« Bref, (or the Short) son and successor of r"^ ^"^

Marts], find ng his authority establislS CKS^n^^^out his dominions, judged this a favourable Uortun?'^unit.ng the title of royalty to the nower "^ ,

°PP°""" ^v as i

managed to have himself^elected K nl in the rT'^'f '1

%'
bly of the Franks, which was convened n tSe Ch.Z ^i^m the neighbourhood of Soissons Childeric III fhe "^''ri"the Merovingian kings, was there deposer(752

) and V''''^°'?7m a convent. Pepin, with the intention of render n" hi r'"^'
^

sacred and inviolable, had recourse to the ceremoTv of
?'

t.on
;
and he was the first King who caused hfmsl?„

sots" bv^ %TT''-f '"J
''''''''^ ^" 'he Cafhedra Ssons, by Sl Boniface, first archbishop of Mavence^ ?

example of Pep.n was followed soon afleV byseS nri"n. . 1sovereigns of Europe. The last conquest he add^-f"

«. ,h.T • ! ' " "'}"P'"S '» lh= rights of sovereir-nl «B»>V of

bod, a. h„™„„d .b,o.i The,e;ri:;;'„fSr:;:;' 'OTri:
xtended. from nnvtu .^ „_...i. flium.. nu,:

of he du "w of R •^'^^'erritory of this republic, fof «Frankithe dutchy of Rome, extended, from north tS south, fJew.s Chri
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'£?7l9%^q7^T-'^\''»**'^ *' ^^"^ '^^ Terracina
;
and from east to west, from Nam'abs (732-737,) ,n the; tlM». nmuth of the Tiber. Such was th^ weakness of the

and successor of rT* """""^l''' ^r
' f '^^

^^T^ ""^
•!'-^

emperors to reduce
^h^A 1, .u • L- ^* %i!^'^"s to subjection proved unavai mff. The Greek vice-

ouraWo i'""*;'" '"^•y-S'^
^^^' "f Naplesfwho had marched to besrege Rome

wer o fffP" """^''•'^*=8^«^ ^" '^^"^"' '""S^'^^' ^''h his son
; and the exfrchhrm-

7n^ in it r'^'T^LW '^^"^P'"'^ ^^ '"^'^^ P^^^« ^^"1^ the republicans,

ed n h! rv,
"'/ ^#'*^'^ °^ ^''"^"'^ t'^ ^'^•'^h the Grecian empire was re-

Childeric Iirfh'''^'#^'^'^'V'f
Lombards an opportunity of extending thel

^Dosed 7?^^ A
'^•°"s •" I'a'y- Aistolphus their king attacked the city of

iSn of r 'Srin "JifSX ?f ^t'-'"'
''^^'"^'*^^^

"i
governors-geneval of^he

ihop of Mayence.^^ Tlg.urrender of the capital of Grecian Italy, emboldened

doc, which hf tookd^ as a dependency of the exarchate. Pope Stephen II

tlipR.^ .^
"'^ ''''^."'"'^^'^' ^"^ h^°''" '« solicit an alliance with theine Koman pontiffsreeJllmpire, whose distant power seemed to him less formi-Jus event, which l,,bled.an that of the Lon^bards. his neighbors /but be^.^

MomelT.l'^''^^^"'li''''"i'''' '^n'^^'P'^'^^'
^"^ Adding ?hat he had no suc''-

.t some length. rii^xp -- ir^vn Constantinople, he determined to apply forlere existed a violen:roteetfon .. .-i.- franks and their Kin^r Pepin
^

1, ''ru"''i.*^°''
. TJie^Fianks, at that time, held the fi^st rank among the na-

df\i,
i^mpemOMirf Europe; their exploits against the Arabians had gainednst this worship, anteiltlfhi-b reputation fnv valour over all the West. Stephen

) He and his succ JpW^ in person to France, and in an interview which he had
)t ulolatiy, as well f»n» *pin, he found means to in*«rest that prince in his causeiselves devotees i-epMl^id not yet regard himself as securely established on aeti the Roman r»roB#which he had so recently usurped from the Merovingian
-iignation of the f«nc«»

;

more especially as there still existed a son of Chimerictaly thero were fretU., ,il*med Thierry, and a formidable rivalry in the puissantth.U were charged ukes^f Aquitain, who wer3 cadets of the same family HeKomans especially, ad JI«otner right to the croivn than that of election ; and this
)r governor who reAAstead of descending to his sons, might perhaps serve as^ror, and they torr|Mc for depriving them of the sovereignty. Anxious toM under the ponii'^gthe crown hereditary, he induced the Pope to renew thehts of sovereignty,eilpny of his coronation in the Church of St. Denis- and

ognised as chiel or>m% The Pope did more ; ho disensaeed the Kino- from the

fnnhT'' M-"';'TSi^'" t i^K^
'"''"" *° Chiideric, andljound all tlie nobility

r of this republicJo|**Franks, that were present on the occasion, in the namen north to south, ffew« Christ and St. Peter, to preserve the roya" dignity!
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the right of Pepin and his descendants; and lastly, thj

might the more effectually secure the attachment of Pepi
his sons, and procure for himself the title of being their

tector, he publicly conferred on them the honour of bein?.

cians of Rome.
So great condescension on the part of the Pope could nr

excite the gratitude of Pepin. He not only promised hii

cour against the Lombards ; he engaged to recover the exm
from their hands, and make a present of it to the Hol\
he even made him a grant of it by anticipation, Avhich he
at the Castle of Chiersi-sur-1'Oise, and which he likewise i

to be signed by the princes his sons.*' It was in fultiliuf

these stipulations that Pepin undertook (755-56) two sucu

expeditions into Italy. He compelled Aistolphus to ackuow
himself his vassal, and deliver up to him the exarchate-
the Pentapolis, of which he immediately put his Holine
possession. This donation of Pepin served to confirm ar

extend the secular power of the Popes, which had ah-eadv

augmented by various grants of a similar kind. The oii;

document of this singular contract no longer exists ; Lu

names of the places are preserved which were ceded u

pontiiical hierarchy.^

In the conclusion of this period, it may be proper to take^

notice of the Arabs, commonly called Saracens,'^ and of

irruption into Europe. Mahomet, an Arab of noble birth,

a native of Mecca, had constituted himself a prophet, a le:

tor, and a conqueror, about the beginning of the seventh ceii|

of the Christian era. He had been expelled from Mecca
i*

on account of his predictions, but afterwards returned ai

head of an army; and having made himself master of the

he succeeded by degrees, in subjecting to his yoke the nume
tribes of Arabia. His successors, known by the name of

liphs, or vicars spiritual and temporal of the prophet, foll(i|

the same triumphant career. They propagated their re!

wherever they extended their empire, and overran with

conquests the vast regions both of x\sia and Africa. Si

Palestine, Egypt, Barca, Tripoli, and the whole northern ci

of Africa, were won from the Greek empire by the Call

who at the same time (651) overthrew the powerful mona'i

of the Persians ; conquered Charasm, Transoxiana, and the

dies, and founded an empire more extensive than that of

Romans had been. The capital of the Caliphs, wh-'ch ha(l|

ginaily bueu at Medina, and afterwards at Cufa, was transl't;.

(661) by the Caliph Moavia I. to Damascus in Syria ; anil

the Calinh Almanzor, to Bagdad in Irak-Arabia, (766) wl

was founded bv that prince.

1
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§lard Vol. 1,1)

[OS under the Caliphate of Walid (711,) that the Arabs
"laded Europp, and attacked the monarchy of the Visigoths
n. This monarchy had already sunk under the feeble-
rits kings, and the despotic prerogatives which the gran-
id especially the bishops, had arrogated to themselves,
latter disposed of the throne at their pleasure, having
* it to be elective. They decided with supreme authority
^.mcils of the nation, and in all affairs of slate. Muza
jme commanded in northern Africa, in name of the Ca-
ilid. By the authority of that sovereign, he sent into
|ne of his generals, named Taric or Tarec-Abenzara,
ving made a descent on the coasts of Andalusia, took
m on the hill which the ancients called Calpe, and which

le been known by the name of Gibraltar (Gibel-Taric,)
ill of Taric, in commemoration of the Arabian general,
in the neighbourhood of the city Xeres de la Frontera,

,

usia, that Taric encountered the army of the Visigoths,
Wed by their King Roderic. The battle was decisive'
isigoths sustained a total defeat. Roderic perished in

ft; and Muza, the Arabian governor, having arrived to

__ -r '® effo'^ls of Taric, the conquest of all Spain followed
Bp^a ^^equence of this victory .^^ Septimania, or Languedoc,'^' -'""^

en made a part of the Visigothic monarchy, passed 2*.

Seppp time under the dominion of the Arabs.
ThiBtpe fierce invaders did not limit their conquests in Europe««-^ and Languedoc

; the Balearic Isles, Sardinia, Corsica,
pujia and Calabria, fell likewise under their dominion ;

sted the sea with their fleets, and mere than once car-
lor and desolation to the very gates of Rome. It is pro-
en that all Europe would have submitted to their yoke,
Bs Martel had not arrested the career of their victories,
bated their numerous and warlike armies in the bloody
which were fought near Poitiers and Narbonne (732-

17,) and at length compelled them to shut themselves up
thm tho province of Languedoc.
The unity of the empire and the religion of Mahomet, did
long reniajn undivided. The first dynasty of the Caliphs,

Lt of ihe Ommiades, was subverted; and all the princes of
Jat family massacred by the Abassides (749,) who seized the

.

iphaic.^'J A solitary descendant of the Ommiades, named Ab-
,
ilrahwhi,^ grandson of the fifteenth Caliph Huscham, Avas
ved ip hpain, and fixed his residence at Cordova ; and bein?
Knowieciged as Caliph by the Mussulmans there, he detacheS
at province from the great empire of the Arabians. .756.)
Ihw revolution, and the confusion with which it was eccom,
volt. I. 6
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>m t

s fai

aistl^, Me

Igam
the

panied, gave fresh courage to the small number of Yk\
who, to escape the Mahometan yoke, had retired to the,
tarns of AiUiirias. Issuing from their retreats, tl

-- ut
on the Infidels

; and towards the middle of the eigh"th
they laid the foundation of a new Christian state,° cal
wards the kingdom of Oviedo or Leon. Alphonsu

I f ;-»i.vin„,named the Catholic, must be regarded as the first fuu „i?lv^pp
this new monarchy.'"

oe8,Avice

The Franks, likewise, took advantage of these eventv^ "rfd R^lr,H^l
pel the Arabs from Languedoc. Pepin took possession' TWS
cities of Nlsmes, Maguelonne, Agde, and Beziers (752) -11
were delivered up to him by a noble Goth, named a^arThe reduction of Narbonne was by no means so easva
For seven years he continued to blockade it ; and it \vi

until 759 that he became master of the city, and the wl
Languedoc. ' y •

fr?„ 1 c a • 1 ,. , .

.

yere deriveIne o«s of Spain, on the part of the Abassides, walraWSns
after followed by that of Northern Africa. Ibrahim Ben-ioH^e all
naving been sent thither as governor by the Caliph of BieJSpu'lsi
Haroun Alrashid (800,) he found means to constitute LJ^^ev e
sovereign prince over the countries, then properly termeianei| and
Ca : of which Trmnll ro,%r.or, T..^:- „„,i Ai--^ . i^Si .,

iroid
ca; of which Tripoli, Cairoan, Tunis, and Algiers, fonnd
part. He was the founder of the dynasty of the AHa na
while another usurper, named Edris, having conquerpd eh
diaand Mauritania, called by the Arabs Mcgreb, foundo

ono u"^^"**^"^^^'
'^^^^^ l^^^'o dynasties nere overturned

908) by Aboul Cassem Mohammed, son of Obeidallat
claimied to be descended from Ali, by Fatima, dauohter
prophet; he subjected the whole of Northern A^frica
yoke, and took the titles of Mahadi and Caliph. Fi-
vvere descended the Caliphs, called Fatimites, who «:
their conquests to Egypt, and laid there the foundation

lecture

liend £

om a

herah, or Grand Cairo (968,) where they established li.he.^tory c

of their caliphate, which, in the twelfth contury, was di?^P»'*-(768,)
by the Ayoubides. lis genius, a

The irruption of the Arabs into Spain, disastrous as iStration. I
did not fail to produce eflbcts beneficial to Europe, whiJ.;^^^'"^^^'
Its civilization partly to this circumstance. The AhJ
Caliphs, aspiring to be the protectors of letters and art.-,^

to found schools, and to encourage transhitions of tlir^

eminent Greek authors into the Arabic language Tli
ample was followed by the Caliphs of Cordova, and ev-^
thetaUmites, who held the sovereignty of Egypt and No^*
Africa. In this manner a taste for learning was coinmi;:^®"
to ail the Mahometan states. From Bagdad it passed tr

'"^"^^o ^^cei
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mall number of y,si;„d. ft^m tlip banks of the Euphrates and the Nile, it spread
,
had ret'red to the ,i^lf as tar as the Tagus. Mathematics, » Astronomy. Che-

Mlo r 1 •" ,- ''^'listry, Aledicine, Botany, and Materia Medica, were th« sci-
laie 01 the eighth CKgceiL, which the Arabians affected chiefly to cultivate. Thev
iTn ^ITu

'^""!«^d ^'^^0 i» Poe"-y' and in the art of embodying the fictions

I
]

""
tl

? °"-^'' ' f imagination in the most agreeable narratives. Rhazes, Aver-
as tlie hint iounoes, Aviceimo, are among the number of their celebrated phi-

. ,,
osojAers and physicians. Elmacin, Abulfeda, Abulpharagius,

a^e 01 .nese eventv, nd Bohadin, as historians, have become famous to all posterity
Din took possession Thus Spain, under the Mahometans, by cultivatiiig many
,

anri ueziers (7o2,) depces little known to the rest of Europe, became the semi-bJeboth, named Oiiary, of the Christians in the West, who resorted thither inno means so easysrowrdf, to prosecute in the schools of Cordova the study ofickade It
;
and it «;eanifclg and the liberal arts." The use of the numerical cha-

tJie city, and the \vI,act(H#, the manufacture of paper, cotton, and gun-powder,

u Au -1
'^ew^erived to us from the Arabians, and especially from the

the Abassides wailrabfims of Spain. Agriculture, manufactures, and naviea-
rica. Ibrahim Beiivion, arc all equally indebted to the Arabians. They gavl aby the Laliph of Biew impulse to the commerce of the Indies ; from the Persian
eans to constitute L}uIf>Aey extended their trade along the shores of the Mediter-
hen properly termejaneai^ and to the borders of the Black Sea. Their carpets,
IS, and Algiers, fonnd ^broideries in gold and silver, their cloths of silk, and their
yrnasty of the Aglainanufactures in steel and leather, maintained for years a ce-
having conquered ehtity and a, perfection unknown to the other nations of Europe
bs Mngreh, founde

es nere overturned

,
son of Obeidallal;

Fatima, daughter
Northern Africa

and Caliph. Fiy :«* _, ,

Fatimites, -.vho «
^m Charlemagne to Otho the Great, a. d. 800—962.

re the foundation ^^g reign of Charles the Great forms a remarkable epoch in
Ihey established liJ^W^^y ff Europe. That prince, who succeeded his father
;h contury, was de^^5P'''*«'°" )

eclipsed all his predecessors, by the superiority of
us gijnius, as well as by the wisdom and vigour of his admin-

ain, disastrous as ;

stration. Under him the monarchy of the Franks was raised
.1 to Europe, whi,I^«'l'g']^st pinnacle of glory. He would have been an ac-

""^shed prince, and worthy of being commemorated as the
"tor of mankind, had he known how to restrain his im-
te thirst for conquest.

.

arried his victorious arms into the centre of Germany

;

fbdued the warlike nation of the Saxons, whose territorif

CHAPTER III.

PERIOD II.

Stance. The Aba^

of letters and art-,

translations of t'-
•"*

ic language. T
if Cordova, and (

y of Egypt and N''^^*'«W^'i
from the Lower Rhine, to the Elbe and" the" Baltic

rnlnn- ,„n= o^,r,.v,,,sea Alter a bloodv war nf thlrMr-ftim^ ,. u. n irning was coinmi;.w.u^ wascui.Hm,,.. A"era bloody war of thirty-three years, he compelled
agdad it passed tr

'"«^*° receive his yoke, and to embrace Christianity, by the
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peace which he concluded with them (803) at Sahz rr i,Saal The bishoprics of Munster, Osnabum, Mindel '( T^ ''

born, Verden, Bremen, Hildesheim, and Halberstadt n. ' ^^* '""

origin to this prince Several of .hi ci ' °^''^W tMs lu

Abotrites (789,5' ^^eWif^Z^m^^^^^
Bohemians (811,) &c., acknovvledged theLel ves his i 11

^'» ^*'''' '

and by a treaty of peace which h^e conceded uith H^'^'^i*^'*'*"'
King of Jutland, he fixed the river Eyder, a the „!^^^^^^
limit of his empire against the Danes Besdesthe?'*^^'^

'

powerful monarchy of the Avars,' which comp ihend c

^^^^^^"^
countr.es known in modern times by the names of i;*"«^'^^r

'

Hungary Transylvania, Sclavonia, Dalmatia anTcroi r^^'i!!'!^

'

complete y subverted by him (791 ) anfhe likewise 15 ^i^"the Arabians of all that part of Spa i which isitulteA*'"''"'"thp Pyrenees and the Ebro (7(i(i\ll *Y
i^^ "".'*'^^' ''^'"egan to e:

andf Balearic l£.^t T,!il KS^^L^S.^''^^^^'
manders under the title of Margraves. ' T# ^'-•

Of these conquests, the one that deserves the most .,tfJ •? ^'ilar attention is that of Italy, and the kinXm nffZl ^?^' *" ""'

At the solicitation of Pope Adrhn I Ch«rZ
''^ ?r^?«iwn«n "«l

pedition against the last Sf fhe"rombarS i^ls'^He t?'-^^''"that prince in his canitnl nf Pa„;o . iu •
°

,
''^'he inQOcei

sonei,afteralonVs?eie L.^^^^^^^^^
'^"'^sist at ili

vassals JihTl I J ,

•^'
P"^^^^ "^^ Benevento, wfcvh^e d

Lower T^Il
Lombard kings, then occupied the greatermWhe ?Lower Italy, were at the same time compelled to acknoIlS iVthe sovereignty of the conquerors, who allowed them ^^

mLvtJ- ^h^'-^^^'th all the honours due to an eA
wardsl "^"'

^'l^
^^^'^ '' incontestable proof that he VoW

Rot:SrE"c",t;l^-
f
'•- ;^« ^-^^^- of sovereigi::^ ^

ranktd b the Gr/j""^'-
^"^'""'^'^ "^^ Constantine the ciLalorit,ranKea, in the Greek empire, next after that of emperor. I,
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. OsnibuJ, Mindpl i! ?^ consideration, that even barbarian kings, the destroyers

and Halberstadt 2-^ ^ ",'^'^"' ^°"1*" ^"'P'''^ '" ^^^ ^^^^' ^^<^^me candidates

the Slavonian mZ<f^ ' ""' '^'
^n"-^

'''" Constantinople. The exarchs

,) the Sorabians Sf.^^^""''r''\°^"T''y'."^''''^'^
'"'^^ "'' '^"'^ exercised under

d themselves hi^ .r;i
**"

V*''''
^''^^ ^^^" ^''^^ "^ ^"^^''•''^ ^"^ g-ovcrnor, the authority

conTuded nhh H ;'^^^.''r'y
'"'^'^'^

"i
^""^- •^*'P^ ^^'^"^^^ "' ^''^' '^'"'Y

r Evder as .u_ «af» Pefore, conferred the patriciate on Pepin and his sons;

)anes Besides
.1"°"''*'°'??'^ ^'''^^^ P""*^^^ ^PP^^"^ "^^^'" '° ^^^^ exercised the right,

^hich'comprehendeT '^^'/"°
r !l!''?'^ "u "? ^^''^''''y/'^\^^ s«jo"g at least as the

bv thp nnm«= iTf
' '"^*^ °' '"^ Lombards separated them from Rome and the

Dalmatia anTrrn ^'^^^'>^ ^^' Church. Charles no sooner saw himself master

anHe liSvS !

'^ tJip
kingdom, than he affected to add to his titles of King of

t which i situ iLlt''^"
^"'^^ ""'^ ^"'"^"''^^ '^^' "^ ^^^"^^^» °f the Romans

;
and

also of ror.- « ''^8r«»tt '0 exercise over Rome and the Ecclesiastical States those

J established mnit-^''*^''^^^-'"'-^'''"!!^'^
'^^'''' *^^ ^'^"^ emperors and exarchs had

"*'" niiiuai} njoy«d before him.

deservP^- tha r«„ * ?¥* P""*^^ returned to Rome towards the end of the year

kSom of theLoJ?^'^ "tr \'T''' '"^ " conspiracy which son.e of'the

rhnrloo V'^rT'totttW nobility had concerted against the life of Pope Leo III.

barS incrs h"';^^?*^*^'^"^^
^^'^'^ '^^^'"? been discussed in his presence, and

nd havi^'o-mnl^
Je^hemoocence of the Pope clearly established, Charles went to

nn in i
"^

fl

'"^^^* ** ^^^ ^''^^™" "^'^ss wh'ch was celebrated in St. Peter's

s d^omin,o"ns"wT,r,?^-*'"''''
'"

^i"''"''
^^^^ (®^-) ^he Pop., anxious to show

3 or ZTLZ IT *T^ P"^'"" 'e^^*"n«ny of his gratitude, chose the moment

•cunieH thp !rJ :

''''^- "?' ?""'^ "^^' ''" his knees at the foot of the grand altar,

'omnellerl fo^ I '''? ^"^^^
'T?'"'''

"''"'" °" his head, and cause him to be pro'^ompelied to ackno. k.0WM to the people Emperor of the Romans.

idon ofIp?/""
'°

•

^"^'"/his affair must be dated the revival of the Roman Em-
thisD.rt of .r^rf'V"

''"^ West,-a title which had been extinct for three hun-

me towns o ^ 'f*^
J^;""'' .^he/mperors of the East who, during that inter-

Se nrses;ion
"^^

^V'T""'*^
exclusively in the enjoyment of that title,

his ?ountrrn; , 11
P-Pt^*^ '"

^^n'^ T'' ''^"'" ^"^ °PPO^'"g "« innovation which

Arab?.ns^rh r''°!5^i "''"'"""^u^""^"
prejudicial to them. The contest

ir sTat on.' «n ^'''^"'w^cno'.
°" '^}^ '"^ject between the two emperors, was at

IJSTrJ t '^'PSih<b03) temiinated by treaty. The Greek emperors recog.

toZroInhV. u- '^' "T '''"."">' °^ Charles (812 ;) and on these conditions

ckade of Pn. "n tjr'''/'u''''^
'° ''y"'^

l^""''
possessions, which they stillacKaae ot J:'avia, Cheld,J|y a feeble tenure in Italy.

murs d!,P^,f"'"r' S"' ^T",'''^"''?f
',''' \'"P'"'^^ dignity against the Greek.ours due to an £«mp«>r., Charles added nothing to his real power ; he acquiredable proof that hearonl 1l no new right over the dismembered proWnces of Iheghts of sovereignty WTesttrn empire, the state of which had. for a lon^ Hmo n„c.

Con^tnnf . .1 r'-"" fu"^-^^
'P'"'^' regulations. He did not even augment

Con,tantine the Gns authority over Rome, where he continued to exerci.se thethat of emperor. Ii

6*
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same rights of superiority under the title of emperor wl, . M. »hnd formerly done under that of patrician
^""P^'^'' '^''t !»#« ext

This pnnce, whoso genius soared beyond his txtro
,"*»»' 'l^"

figure merely as a warrior and a conquer?? he wa? ; {^S*'^
""

gislator, and a zeabus patron of letters R,/.»l i

"';'Ie^»t»r''iiiie

published under the tiSe of" cL^X'A' f.^.;'??
'"' 7abuses, and introduced new ideas of orde and i t^

'^'^ '1
'

missioners nominated by himself, were char/ed j tra 1

,1
''
^l'7che provmces, to superintend the executioTof thn -. *t''1''

^'^'

to the complaints of thp n^^^u '"'^''^""'"l «' ^n^ wws, In delmin

without distinct" n and with^o^f p^rthfitJ'" H
^"^''^^ '"™"»' ^ ''•^'

wise the idea of estabhshirur „ ,f r -^^ r"*" ^"P "'''''''' '«»"«»«* ^^'i'^

sures throuS^tX^t"i?f ^ S mTo"rihHrv;^ ^Z'^ '^r'7.man, however, indicate a disposition tinctured with £ ''!
'l*^

"' '

nsm and superstition of his arrp ThL t f . '^^V
**'""'^

expressly he'Jd by himt be le^:'! teTts of St'a^d 'f
'' ''•y/"^-^»-

the greater part'of crimes ex^le^m ne! 5^^'': rifrf ,"

law, which he passed in 77q intr„^„ • 't ^" ^ '^-'° '"* '^''''"''

siastical tithes.Tnd wh ch ho^T/rf '."^u^*"
P^y*"""' '" '« difft^c-nt

(791,) he alienaS he a>nt,f„l'"t?^^ tril

which he d JSd on thi"'

'" f°"^ °.f that people; and th^eighta.t as

which their reteated revol s3 V'^ remarkable for its mhfem an.

cannot justify^
'"' ^"'^ ^''^"^"^ '•^^^'•»« t« pajancursions i,

nutro;ttror:fh\\"tTun^d:rr'.'f^^ '^ attested,J!S Irib

he held out to them nfJSl 1 '
''"'* -^^^ encourager)r bulwark ,

vitmg to his court the Z«f Tk""' "."f"''""
'^^ showd /onian natic

country in Eurone hT r
'

*^«'f
^^ted earned men fron. hough feud,

or literlry .stietyof whichT \"^
'"'f'r^

'^'"^ ^^ «" J»*^* ^y t

at an ad^n^ed L hp
' 7' '^'"''" "^

« ""^'"^^••- V:he^ristiar

and astrouomv ffom tL
?'"''^ -nstruction in rhetori. FnUn this

whom he wa7mu h Ltther^H/'?'"' "'^ Engli.shn.:o jeifeive, ,

his vernacular tnnlfnu-u "^ endeavoured also to iormidaMe enot

i^'ra^SrbydrS 'un
^'^ '"''

'^:^ ?^"^''"''=' °^ ''^««^- ^1
German na^s to he^rnSnthr^'Th:

"' '^'
'T?']^^'

=^''^' ^"^

received them and in ^i ,

^^'"'^S' which had neisteaHl; or 1

of the anci^n" G: ^ ns"'H:^;^t?S''^ 'i"^
the arts mnr^ oc,,„.- n

"^.''^'<^ia™ an equal protociisemifa hep

imbibed r L :'rnd Lr.^"'W •'

'

' ^^^'^ ^^^ -hich h^of^h w£
with admiratio7of thetSc;s Z'^'Tr

'^ '^'''' times .th«-<*nfede.

orders at InrrptL;' ^ ^? ^^^ edifices constructed [othKi and i

of th^' WaaTind a't"liv f r?' ^S
N'--^ff"en. on the lef,!thi^bert t

adorned with nn"tron^n;'mh-
.''P'"" '^^''' ''"'"'^'"^^ '*='»'^'' ^

work, which he had hrn.S? f
""'

S'
"^^^

'
"' '"^^^'^ «"'' '^ f^' ^^^^^c

The ImD^fof Ph ^^''^ ^'°"' ?""^« •'^"'1 Ravenna, the |ifeat emine empire of Charlemagne, which may bear a compa-fiwlwth tht
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•icilV^^"'^^'''"''
'^'"f •»#» extent with the ancient empire of the Went, embraced

1 beyond his nrro
»• *»"

'f' eT' of Europe. All (Juul, U.^rrnuny. and Spain

iquero? h™ S'f
"^ '''"

^'^'•"'J'^'y
to Benevento, «ev«rfil inlands in the

rsBv\helZ/;^.^^"*'"'
''''""' ^^"^J^'^«"/'derable part of |'«„„oni«, composed

• "v iiie laws uhjia vast empire, which, from west to east, extended from tUo

oX; r^"'"'"'
'»"«^ ^''^' ^'^« '^"'1 '^- K^^^

'
«"'l from ^oXo no h frorSorder and justu... ^e daUhy of Benevento and the Adriatic S..,i to the River e5^

^ciTo/ thn'r'
'^

"V i''';''.'"^'^^,'l '!"' ^°'^"t7
b«'^-'" G«"n«ny and DenmarL

I d r V • • "
Indelinmg the limits of the empire of Chnrlnmaffne care

ilitv Hpinf ^T*^ ^ t„ken not to oonfound the province* nnd stales incor-
1 y. ne conroiv€.|.orated with the empire with those that were merolv tributarymity of weights anilfhe fonncr were governed by officers who rniffht be recalled at

ti
^
"red with' /h

""'!f '

"' ''^^ 'r' '

^'''h' 'T'
"^''^

''
« ''"eTX^e

>l Tnff. ;"'y *^""''' °" ^^^ ^'"P""'' '^"^ ^y al'-^nce, and thn contributions

of ritl^^^'nnd vf
' *'*y/''-;»S^'l ^° P'^y- S»*^h was the policy „f i|,i, prince, that,

V monpv ""V ' *' u'^r
"
"^"'^'^f

"^ military static- ,vhich hfl hf«l established

m,^ me payment ,i|,m different points of his dom-jonf), n^vm» who, under the

laVnennlp!^"' rV^"T
**'' ''^'^'"'»'"'««' ^^J^y^d the piM.eciion f the Franks, and

mnr XoV^"; 'T^^***
•"'' "', ^ S"«rd or barrier a,/ai.u.t th^' Imrbarous tribes ofS tetur/rt

'''•'' !S '"'^
"T^^'

^^'''^ ^"^ 'r^
"-'^ '^^ '^'^ ''«bit of makingleni returns to pagancuHwns into the western and sou( .ern countriei of Europe.

, . .
Tin* the dukes of Benevento in Italy, who wore Nninlv vas-

In^l th!''
"""''^'^^!"^f' Wd tributaries of the empire, suppfied B« it wore a tampart

tolVuu" '''"'"*' bulwark against the Greeks and Arabians j while the Scla-

]~A '^r^''' '/>o«n ;,'=^'ions of Germany, Pannonia, Dolmatia, and Croatia,

into atiT ^'" i°!*ff*»
i.udatones or vassals of France, were governed, never-

nseTf ^ t 1 «";:-t*'?!?'.''y
their own laws, and in general did not oven professnsell a member. l;he yhrislian religion.

^

u i

n

'Tn% '^Pt' ^^ '^'' ^'^f "^^t^h of the reign of Charlemftgne, it is easy

eav'ourp,. i^ ? "''"'SS!'''' ^''u
'^''' '''^' ^^^'' '^^ ''"^^« P«^er in Europe for-eavoured also tom-m^ enough to enter into competition with fhe empire of thee Teutonic, or /,Fr«^ The monarchies of the north, Denmark. Norway, andf that language, ^Sweden, and those of Poland and Russia, were not then in ex-nnds which had ntistence J

or had not emerged from the thick darkness that stillm of the military iCovfMJ those parts of continental Europe, Endand then ore-an equal protcciisenign heptarchyof seven confederate governments, thf -inion
:
taste lor which h=i)f ^»^h was far from being well consolidated, ^he '--3 of

s ol those times lh»^#nfederacy were incessantly engaged In war with each
fices constructed H0th|i| and it was not until several years after Chnrlcmapnp
neguen, on the lefi!t^»bert the Great, king of Wesscx, prevailing in the confest'These buildings .c<igted himself King of all Enffland. in 827.^
|il as inarble andrr,» Mahometan part of bpainT after it w«« separated from
•
and Ravenna, threat empire of the Calipl «, was engaged in tJorpetuul war-may bear a compa »ar»%ith the East. The Ommiades, sovereii^ni of Cordova
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far from provoking their wP.tPrn neighbours, whose vaIomh« Ute.nlhad already experienced, showed themselves, on the co o^'S »

attentive to preserve peace and good understanding with£S iThe Greek emperors, who were continually quarrelling wiShe a.'Arabs and Bulgarians, and agitated by factions and^nSth cecommotions, could no longer be an object of suspicion or r ??!««, n
to the monarchy of the Franks.

'
or'

f
trance

Thus did the empire of Charlemagne enjoy the glorvofyl!!tf*«f ,

the ascendant power in Europe ; but it did not lo%Vl^Z'/ ioriginal splendor. It would have required a man of e.fr Sufirnary talents, to manage the reins of a government so mSmvlrand so complicated. Louis-le-Debonnaire, or the GentV?r^«lv,T
son and successor of Charles, did not possess a single

(i he Sercation proper to govern the vast dominions which his fail eorteAitbequeathed to him. As impolitic as he was weak and /JbX hstinous. he had not the art of making himself either lovJZ^efeared by his subjects. By the imprudent partition of his c nowTbVnions between his sons, which he made even in his lifetineZSlent
planted with his own hand those seeds of discord in hi. la^^nd iwhich accelerated the downfall of the empire. The civ,|.wr
which had commenced in his reign continued after his cJharW thLouis, surnamed the German, and Charles the Bald, comneS
againsa their elder brother Lothaire,and defeated him ati4ientammous battle of Fontenny in Burgundy (S41,) where all the lireS k'^of the ancient nobilKyper.sherl Louis and Charles, victorit jSMis
this engagement, obliged their brother to take refuge in iie^o a'rhey next marched to Strasbourg, wnere they renewed thrhflSmai
ance (842,) and confirmed it by oath at the head of thein.iSiro

Ihese princes were rn thr poin; of dividing the v^Uhriomednarchy between them, when, by the interference of the mWniSn ofhey became reconciled to their elder brother, and conclu tieSe o
treaty with him at Verdun (843,) which finally completer 'aSemp
division of the empire. By this formal distribution Loi'iviS wa
retainer .he imperial dignity, with the kingdom of Italy, an urnsid tl
provinces situated between the Rhone, the Saone, the MG^anj
the SJ.eld, the Rhine and the Alps. Louis hud all Gerr.cigh* wa<

Mayance Sp.re and Worms; and, lastly, all that part od^h^^t erwhen extends from the Scheld, the Meu.e, the Saone, a.,:888,)^nd IRhone, to the Pyrenees, fell to the lot of Charles, whose divt gtm birth
also comprehended the March of Spain, consisting of tlrJurgipdv, i

vince of Barcelona, and the te.Wtories which Chnrjom-- T»in"
conquered, beyond the Pyrenees.

"''"

rouiwlr so^r
It IS with this treaty, properly speaking, that modern Fnviuok he m

commences, which is but a department of the ancient empii^oAiire the
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nghbours, whose valou,he-if«ianks, or monarchy of Charlemagne. For a long time it^nemseu'es, on the cor,et«ined the boundaries which the conference at Verdun had

tin,,nir,'" n ir
^^'"'' ssiglwd it ;

and whatever it now possesses beyond these limits,lunuaiiy quarrelling wivasifcte acquisition ofconquests which it has made since the four-
?a by tactions and inieeath-. century. Charles the Bald was in fact then the first Kincr
object of suspicion or r f fnnce, and it his from him that the series of her kings com"

ienc<». It was moreover under this prince that the ffovern-igne enjoy the glory Client of the Nenstrians or Western Franks assumed a new

Pnn 1 n-
'"" ^P***** ^°^°''® ^'^ "'"^ '' ^^^^ entirely of a Frankish or German

equirea a man of extr onatftiltion ; the manners and customs of the conquerors ofa government so exi }aut|i^ery where predominated ; their language (the lingua
mnaire, or the Genti, ^y^iNia) was that of the court and the government. But afternot possess a single f,|,g^|||,emberment of which we have spoken, the Gaul im-unions which his foilit,ort*ivit into Neustria or Western France; the customs and
IS lie was weak and

^ opulw language were adopted by the court, and had no small

,Snnl A-" JJ"'"'^''*^^ °" '^^ government. This language, which was thenuaent partition of hiscnowiiby the name of the RoTmn or Romance, polished by theaae even in his lifetinefinements of the court, assumed by degrees a new and purer
!as Of discord in his form, and in course of time became the parent of the modern
le empire. Ihe civiN'retMjIll It was therefore at this period, viz. the reio-n ofcontinued after his,>3harle« the Bald, that the Western Franks began, properly
liarles the Bald, conipeaking, to be a distinct nation, and exchanged their moreind defeated him at ttnciem- appellation for that of French; the name by which thev
^ (b41,) where all the lire Stfll known. ^

IS and Charles victorio AtAis same period Germany was, for the first time, embo-

iLfU
^^ "^! 1" ledjsto a monarchy, having its own particular kings. Louisere they renewed the .a^®«man, was the first monarch of Germany, as Charles the

t the lead of their tr {aid Was of France. The kingdom of Louis for a long time
t dividing the whol.«^^ cdled Eastern France, to distinguish it from the Western
nterferenceofthenotingdomofthat name, which henceforth exclusivelv retained
brother, and concluhe name of France.

^

iich finally completer The empire of Charlemagne, ivhich the treaty of Verdun hadmal distribution Lothivided, was for a short space reunited (884) under Charle-
>
kingdom of Italy, an urnamed the Fat, younger son of Louis the German, and Kinc
e, the baone,theMGettflany; but that prince, too feeble to support so great a

1.0U1S had all Gerrtrcight, was deposed by his German subjects (887.) and their
the river, the canto xample was speedily folloNved by the French and the Italians

istly, all that part ofirhe vast empire of the Franks was thus dismembered for eve
leu^e, the Saone, ani888,) and besides the kingdoms of France, Germany, and Italy
)f Charles, whose (livtg^birth to three new States—the kingdoms of Lorraine
in, consisting of tlieJtt^dy, and Navarre.

"frame,

which Gharlemagn/ iSicingHom of Lorraine took its name from Lothaire IL,

• .u , r T'fT '°" ?^
^i"^'.

Emperor Lothaire I., who, in the divisionong that modern Frsvnich he made of his estates among his sons (855,) o-ave to this
t of the ancient empifJOthaire the provinces situated between the Rhine, The Meuse
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and the Scheld, known since under the name of Lorrai- Th« pvr
sace, Treves, Cologne, Juliers, Liege, and the Low Co,J^nr^r oAt die death of Lothaire II., who left no male or lo^r^^l^^e^
heirs, his kingdom was divided by the treaty of Procaepi'i at St JV
into two equal portions, one of which was assijrned lo d betwee
the German, and the other to Charles the Bald.'^ By a srlftBd' a'
quent treaty, concluded (879) between the sons of Louiavov' Tnamed the Stammerer, King of France, and Louis the lished BocKing of Germany, the French division of Lorraine wa< ontiers a
to this latter prince, who thus reunited the whole of that Thew tv'

dom. Ii remained incorporated with Germany, at the tiitie{,itfo ki k
the last dismemberment of that monarchy took place, (S'iie yow^ ''

the deposition of Charles the Fat. Arnulph, King of Gp'rjn of Bole
and successor of Charles, bestowed the kingdom of Lorraf H»fP, m
Swentibald his natural son, who after a reign of five year f Transj ui
deposed by Louis, surnamed the Infant, son and sucoe n the thro
Arnulph. Louis dying without issue, (912,) Charles iheistriciof 1
pie. King of France, took advantage of the commotions knited, in tl

many, to put himself in possession of that kingdom, whirls deKcn(
at length finally reunited to the Germani- crown byfirandson.
surnamed the Fowler, Ungi^f j

T»vo new kingdoms appeared under the name of Burrtimetimes
VIZ. Provence or Cisjurane Burgundy, and Transjuraneoursi* of l

gundy. The founder of the former was a nobleman '»aone; am
Boson, whose sister Charles the Bald had espoused. EKs boundar
by the king, his brother-in-law, to the highest dignities he Alps.
state, he was created, in succession, Count of Vienna, dI Navarre,
Provence, Duke of Itaiy, and Prime Minister, and even okh'^ t^ncl ut
in marriage the Princess Irmengaide, daughter of Loiiince,sbeyo
Emperor and King of Italy. Instigated by this princLS?,;rora the Ai
not scruple to raise his ambitious views to the throne, ailed by tl

death of Louis the Stammerer, and the troubles that e[AO«t';«|mar
afibrded hini an opportunity of attaching to his interest u" Amgon
the bishops in those countries, intrusted to his govern men '^a'^hes wi
an assembly which he held at Mantaille in Dauphint, (S7fhe dmsion
engaged them by oath to confer on him the royal dignitv.hsmemberr
schedule of this election, with the signatures of the bi^hnps J^entle. T
ed, informs us distinctly of the extent of this new kin '^s of his i

which comprehended Franche-Comte, Ma9on, Chalon.v> 'ronvFranci
one, Lyons, Vienne and its dependencies, Agde, Vivier?,ilent state.

with their dependencies in Languedoc, Provence, and a ;iefeetfeii ol

Savoy. Boson caused himself to be anointed king at L^.l"*?!^ ''"^

by the archbishop of that city. He nminlaitied posse." ;^»^||d S^
his usurped dominions, in spile of the combined effort? :irsrtWlln;ir

were made by the kings of France and Germany tc rediic?^»»f

i

to subjection.
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r the nanfie of Lorrair TlW^fxample of Boson was followed soon after by Rodolph,
ge, and the Low Coii^vet^^r of Tranpjurane Burgundy, and related by t'.ie female
lelt no male or lei.-(je tf^the Carlovingians. He was proclaimed king, and crown-

;he treaty of Procaepi.
J ^t St. Maurice in the Valais ; and his new kingdom, situa-

hich was assigned to
<j between Mount Jura and the Penine Alps, contained Swit-

les the Bald.^ -By a srlaadf, as tar us the River Reuss, the Valais, and a part of
veen the sons of Louiavoy» Th.^ death of Boson, happening about this time, fur-
ance, and Louis the lished Eodo'ph with a favourable opportunity of extending his
ision of Lorraine was ontieM, and fei/jing a part of the country of Burgundy,
ted the whole of tha: These two kingdoms were afterwards (930) united into one.
1 Germany, at the tiintfogo/ l^i.tg of Italy, exercised at that time the guardianship lA
larchy took place, (Snie y^lpig Constantine, his relation, the son of Louis, and grand-
Arnulph, King of Gerjn ofjBoson, The Italians, discontented under the government
the kingdom of Lorraf H«ifP, and having devolved their crown on Rodolph II., king
3r a reign of five year fTransjurane Burgundy, Hugo, in ord. . to maintain himself
ifant, son and sucoevn thft throne of Italy, and exclude Rodolph, ceded to him tha
ue, (912,) Charles tlieistrici^of Provence, and tiie kingdom of his royal ward. Thus
! of the commotions i'mtedin the person of Rodolph, these two kingdoms passed to

)t that kingdom, whi is descendants, viz. Conrad, his son, and Kodoiph III , his
ermanj- crown byfirandion. These princes are styled, in their titles, sometimes

ZingijsfBtirgundtj; sometimes Kings of Vkrme or Aries ;

er the name of Burro.metimes Kings of Provnce and Allemania. They lost, :n

dy, and Transjuranfoursd of time, their possessions beyond the Rhone and the
3r was a nobleman -jaone; and in the time of Rodolph 111., this kingdom had for

d had espoused. Ei=;s boundaries tha Rhine, the Rhone, the Saone, the Reuss, and
le highest dignities he Alps.

Count of Vienna, D Navarre, the kingdom next to be mentioned, known among
Minister, and even olib" SfJcI' uts under the name of Vasconin, was one of the pro-
I'de, daughter of Lou ince^l beyond the Pyrenees, whidh Charlemagne had conquered
.ted by this princLSs.rona the Arabs. Among the courts ov wardens of the Marches,
views to the throne, al'Cd by the Germans Margraves, which he established, the
the troubles that ei^iost remarkable wore those of Barcelona in Catalonia, Jacca

ling to his interest irfi Arragon, and Pampeluna In Navarre. All ihese Spanish
ted to his governmcii^Iasfhes were comprised within Western France, and within
He in Dauphind, (S'l-he division which fell to the share of Charles the Bald, on the
im the royal dignity. 'i^i^smberment of thai monarchy among ihe sons of Louis the
latures of the bishops f«ntle. The extreme imbecility of that prince, and the calam
E;nt of this new kin.J^s ofjhis reign, were the causes why the Na^arrese revolted
i, Ma^on, Chalons-- ifon^Fri^nce, and erected themselves into a free and Indepen-
cies, Agde, Vivipi\ lent state. It appears also, that they were implicated in the

c, Provence, and a ; Infection of Aquitain (853,) when it threw off th'^ yoke of

; anointed king at L^^harifes* the Bald. Don Garclas, son of the Count Don Gar-
iiiuitilained possesf!;*""?^^' grandson ot Don Sancho, is generally reckoned the

le combined effort^ '^""-^t orthcir monarchs; that usurped the title of King of Pam-
d Germany tc rediicr?*^"?^! (''•58.) He and his successors in the kinguom of Nu
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varre, possessed, at the same time, the province of Jv . -^
Arragon. The Counts of Barcelona were the only

'

*J*^"
dependencies that, for many centuries, continued toacloio

""*"*=^^

the sovereignty of the Kings of France. ^^"^^ P'

On this part of our subject, it only remains for us to n,
'"®!"*^'

the causes that conspired to accelerate the downfall of ii "^'t'^^'^
p. re of the Franks. Among these we may reckon the h\ jf^°
niencesof the feudal system,—a system as unfitted for ti

' '^'^

poses of internal administration, as it was incompatibjp v
'^'"^

^fmaxims that ought to rule a great empire. The abuv..
'^'^"®'^

'

was carried so far by the Franks, that almost all prone''''
*" ubecome feudal

;
and not only grants of land, and poni ;Lr«i1lJarge estates but governments, dukedoms, and counti -^f''conferred and held under the title of fiefs. The con' f""*"'!!'

of this was, that the great, by the allurement of fiefs or be, V' ^t ibecame devoted followers of the kings, while the bod ."^^.^f",'
nation sold themselves as retriners of the great. Who rl V*!fused this vassalage was despised, and had neither favr/' iX'-!honour to expect.^ By this practice, the liberty of C^'^'cwas abridged without augmenting the royal authoritv, "S'e bvnobles soon became so powerful, by the liberalitv of the V v.-and the number of theii vassals tLy found nle^^s i^Ual!that they had at length tiie presumption to dictate lau '4^:^
sovereign himself. By degrees, tlie obligations whK.h7„jtlitvowed to the state were forgotten, and thole only r. Sr Ivh.ch the feudal contract imposed. This new boiL oh uS anwas not long in opening a door to licentiousness, as by a r 1 aShvconsequence, it was imagined, that the feudal superior mil Satdchanged, whenever there was a possibility of chalking InnlSfc

A system like this, not only overturned public order, bv juTthrSng the germs of corruption in every part of the inte nr ongSLir
instration; it was still more defective with regard to thoovft forml doperations of government, and directly at variance with all s rather t,

nLS l"""'"'
°'*

«V°"T"''- ^' '''^' ''''' carried .-hts of. f pmeans of slaves or vassals only, it is easy to perceive tl.
'

"

armies not being kept constantly on font, were with difii ,.

]n motion; that they could neithernrevent intestine relnor be a protection against hostile invasion; and that cci,made by means of such troops, must be lost with the -„;
iuy that they are won. A permanent military, foriit-
rr^rrisons, such as we finu .n modern tactics, "were aiu.unknown among the Franks. These politic instituiioib
pen»able in great empires, were totally repugnant to the

! octt they h

'ordiiiation

;^,f«^pnua

;ag'm sta

ucfcd the I

1 otm thr

rhisflorbi
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i»€erraan nations. They did not even know what is meantn^es, or regular systems of taxation. Their kin^rs hadMl pecuniary resource than the simple revenues of their

y remains for us to no™*P'' a,- ''"'"t'^
'°' ''-^ "^'-^'"'^^ance of their court,

rate the do\vnfall of ,i**,t^'' r°"K °^"k
^ P^^^'^'tes of bed and lodging, fines,

we may reckon the
i

i
I SAn7?-Hl \ .u^"^

'"
:^u

^'"/' ''^^'' "^ ^="^^0™ ^^^
stem as unfitted for t^

' ^t 'u
"^

r°
'^^'' "'^'^'^' ''"'^ '^^"'d not be reckoned

it was incompatible '°°S ^f
number of state resources. None but tributaries, or

empire. The abu., ' T^'^
"

'
'"'''=.^^^i^'"'^^ to the payment of certain im-

that almost all prono •"'J'^ u f'*'"^"'' ' ^'""^ ?^'^ "'^ ^''"^^^ ^^^re exempted
;

.us of land, and poni XSlr f pk'V'rf'? '' f '" '"''^'* ^"-^ ^ blow sfruck

kedoms, ar^ couK'
^'^«^^'"'"^1 ^'^^'^Y' ^^^ 'hey been burdened with a single

irement'of tie/^ o?'iS:!!Jlf^''""1; -^^ ^§^«yernment like this, so disjointed and
;ngs, while the bod i!^^, r

"*" "' P'f?' '" 'P"' °^ ?? advantages which ac
3f the great. Whoi 'frrt''

""
"""|f'"g a spirit of liberty, and opposing a

md had neithe f : IL^^^
"S:a.nst despotism, was nevertheless far f?om bebg

^ the liberty of I S' Vl? T^^'' °^'"f^
prodigious extent as that of thf

the royal autl o iv *^^;.^'^K''''"?'°r H'T^ '' infuse a new vigour into

the liberality of t r i^'^^Jri' 'f^^'
^^!'^^'' published, and the military

y found me^an to r th
"
J.2« ffn'

^
n"-'^

'" '^' frontiers of his empire. Raised,

nmn to dictate W whirh li^d tt "X""r^ '^T'^^^^'^^
«f 'he age'

.i^idalsJpeHi':^^^
Mlity of charging linrAnotter cause which accelerated the fill ^f tlL ^y"^:
at reciprocal fideli,,. thetcrntorial divisions. S^d by^l^L^sJo h ^^^

•ned p.iblic order. B^^SfJ^n^wl^r^^^lKfen^fej^ 1

.asy to perceive ....era they Ld in/esterw^SeCplirdiX
Sut^t^^^^^3t, were wuh di/n ,- .ofdwation of the younger to their elder brothers was not of•event int.stme reL.g caginuance,- and these divisions, besides naturX vveak.3on;andihatc«„^:^y|B state, became a source of perpetual diSorY and"e k>.t with the sa,r,e.»Ae Carlovingian princes to the necess ty of cour^n^

t m, itary, fortress. ^^;^|ees. on every emergency, and ^ainin^^J^lr j;!!!!!!^
I lactics, were niu. w^wpirs, or Dy concessions which went „, sapthe foundrpolitic instituiioii<. 1 of tie throne.

^^up me lounda-

' repugnant to the,^ Worbitant power of the nobles, must also be reckoned
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among the number of causes that hastened the decline ioTth, a
empire. Dukes and Counts, besides being intrusted iv xDOsed i

justice and police of their resppclive governments, excrcj ^ijjO i'

the same time, a military power, and cfijected the reveiiicandina
the Exchequer. So many and so difteieut jtirii^dictions, Norway,
in one and the same powprj coi;M not but becoma danger le sea ^^'

the royal authority ; while it facilitated to thr; noMos the me coas
of fortifying- themr-lves in (heir go/'.'rnrnents, and breaki-Jey cont
degrees, the unity jf the s^ate. Chark-magnc lind felti-ess acid

convenienre; and he thou^\' to remedy^the evil, by/omenon.
-sively abolishing the g'-eat dutchies, and dividing thei; f barbari
Si.veral couiuies. Unfortunately this policy was siot foi'ere at tl

out by his successors, who returned to the ^ncic u prac'ey A*"'
creating dukes ; anj besil js, being educaic) and nurtii;.^ase, the

sup- rstition by die prie,=>ts, ihey jmt themselves wholly 'l^e^ton

I

dependence to bishops and eccJesiasJu s, wlio thus disp'oi^^Hpi
»he slate at their pleasure. The conso(]uence was, thatgr-'l^'P'y
mcnts, at first alterable cnly by die will of the King, rUll to pV

eventually to the children, or heirs, of those who were c"mnited I

administrators, or superintendents, of them. ith cour;

Charles the Bald, first King of France, had the weafe'PWstitio
constitute this dangerous principle into a standing law, I^d of, the

narlianient which he held at Chiersi (877,) towards the d^r, recei'

nis reign. He even extended this principle generally -'"eatMh
fiefs ; to those that held immediately of the crown, as \ve!.e abode
those which held of laic, ci ecclesiastical superiors. ired for t

This new and exorbitant power of the nobles, joined <^ a life c

injudicious partitions already mentioned, tended to sou*rlik€| ad
discord among the different members of the state, by exci: This doi

multitude of civil wars and domestic feuds, which, by a;e, Scjandi

sary consequence, brought the whole body-politic intoaj'^'ch raad

decay and dissolution. The history of the successors of C.^^'y
death

magne presents a sad picture, humiliating and distress:'' it hepj

humanity. Every page of it is filled with insurrections, c'^^'^y de?

tations, and carnage: princes, sprung from the same h^'"^'^ *8^

'

armed against each other, breathing unnatural vengeance '^'^i?*> *o'f

bent on mutual destruction: the royal authority insiihe:^'***'"^^

despised by the nobles, who were perpetually at war wiii.
These p

other, either to decide their private quarrels, or aggrandize *^^
selves at the expense of their neighbours ; and, finally, tli?^
zens exposed to all kinds of oppression, reduced to rniser""""a| '

'

servitude, without the hope or possibility of redress fto,^"'
"*''*''

government. Such was the melancholy situation of the 5^ "T^^'^'
''

that composed the Empire of Charlemagne, when the irn'l'^^^^
ofn&W harViarinne i\\o TVnrrionc fr/\tY> »Viq ci^f^^^MMo^ «• * ™OCe U
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t hastened the declin. ifortK and the Hungarians from the back settlements of Asia,
ides being intrusted v. xmaeii it afresh to the terrible scourge of foreign invasion.
ve g-overnments, exerci,: TJii Normans, of German origin, and inhabiting ancient
md collected the reveilcafllffinavia, that is to say, Sweden, Denmark, and modern
difteient jiirii-dictions, Iotw«y, began, towards the end of the eighth century, to cover
not but beconv.' dangci le sea with their ships, and to infest successively all the mari-
itated to th : -ioMos th(?me coasts of Europe.'' During the space of two hundred years,
r'/crnnients. und brenkiJey continued their incursions and devastations, with a fierce-
iharlcmagnf. lind felt i.ess afld perseverance that surpasses all imagination. This phe-
remedy the tivil, by ? omettdn, however, is easily explained, if we attend to the state
ies, and dividing therrf barbarism in which the inhabitants of Scandinavia, in general
his policy was riot foi'ere at that time plunged. Despising agriculture and the arts'
ed to the ^vncic it pra<;»ey found themselves unable to draw from fishing and the'

g educaic'l and nuitiiri«;|^^e necessary means even for their scanty subsistence,
lut themselves wholly 'h€f_^pnfortable circumstances of their neighbours who culti-
ast'u-'i.who thus dispc-iteHfeir lands, excited their cupidity, an°d invited them ta

onso<]uence was, that g-Qafr^y ''orce, piracy, or plunder, what they had not sufficierA
he will of the King, rCill to piojure by their own industry. They were, moreover

,
of those who were i^"^'^!? "y ^ ^^^^ o' religious fanaticism, which inspired them

of them. ith C^rage for the most perilous enterprise. This reckless
France, had the weakr.'P^rstitioii they drew from the doctrines of Odin, who was the
into a standing law, .^d of their armies, the rewarder of valour and intrepidity in

si (877,) towards the ciar, receiving into his paradise of Valhalla, the brave who feL
lis principle generalh 'neat)i the swords of the enemy; while, on the other hand,
ly of the crown, asw.e abaje of the wretched, called by them Helvete, v/as pre-
astical superiors. ^^M^$ ''^"^^ ^^'^O' abandoned to ease and effeminacy, prefer-
of the nobles, joinod « « «f pf tranquillity to the glory of arms, and the perils of
tioned, tended to sow *r'>K%>adventure.

rs of the state, by exci TWa,doctrine, generally diffused over all the north, inspired
;ic feuds, which, by a ^Scandinavian youth with an intrepid and ferocious courage
lie body-politic illtoa^n^ch raade them brave all dangers, and consider the sano-ui-'
yr of the successors ofWa^th of warriors as the surest path to immortality. Often
miliating and distre?.'! itllfppon thnt the sons of kings, even those who .vera
d with insurrections, c^eaay destined as successors to their father's throne, voiun-
rung from the same .™ as chiefs of pirates and brigands, under the name of Sea
y unnatural vengeanp^»^»«0'ely for the purpose of obtaining a name, and signaliz-
oyal authority insulieiSLJlWIOselvcs by their maritim? exploits,

lerpetually at war wiii.
^bese piracies of the Normans, which at first were limited

narrels. orno-arnnr]i7P^**®^as and countries borderinrr nn S^nnri;«o„;„ „

- , - tUavmo^ A . •
--•—_") '•"••-" <ii. msi were jimite(

luarrels, or aggrandize ™^,^^s »"" countries bordering on Scandinavia, soon ex
' " " ^"**®M^^r ^l 'he western and southern coasts of Europehours ; and, finally, tli-

,
the kingdoms of Lorraine, France, England, Scot-

kind, Spam, the Balearic Isles, Italy, Greece, and even
--^ of Africa were exposed in their turn to the insults
vages of these barbarians.'^

sion, reduced to miser"

ssibility of redress fro:"

:hoiy situation of llie '^,

emagne, when theirrj'i'5^^ -

rom the extremities c

* '"^^'^ "lo'^e es^jecially suffered f-om their incursions, under
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I eat. ravage
', or foimde

iicfl they fi

IS introducv

<iis feeble reigns of Charles the Bald, and Charles t}

Not content with the havoc which they made on the
they ascended the Seine, the Loire, the Garonne, and the
carrying fire and sword to the very centre oi the h,
Nantes, Angers, Tours, Blois, Orleans, Mons, Poitier. "'^'^U

""^^

deaux, Rouen, Paris, Sens, Laon, Soissons, and variou f
'^''^

cities, experienced the fury of these invaders. Paris nTri
''''^"

times sacked and pillaged by them. Robert the Strono J,
Y"*^'"' ^^

of the royal House of Capet, whom Charles the Bald had, t i ®^r' tJt
(861,) Duke or Governor of Neustria, was killed in battle^ awhile combating with success against the Normans At

*"*
t. ^"r"

the terror which they had spread every where was such i*T '^X.f"
French, who trembled at the very name of the Normiu^ -T® i

'

no longer courage to encounter them in arms ; and ino-^'-^ -p^
^'''''

nd themselves of such formidable enemies, they confer'
'".?'?' "^®'

purchase their retreat by a sum of money ; a wrelA^
2>imp'^'

^y

feeble remedy, which only aggravated the evil, by inm^'l^^f^i'
invaders, by the hope of gain, to return to the charrre 7^ J'

*'"°^

,

It is not however at all astonishing, that France should A,Pf''!
been exposed so long to these incursions, since, besides .^Jj^ .

efficient state of that monarchy, she had no vessels of h.^. Sb ?
to protect her coasts. The nobles, occupied solely v Z5- 'T
care of augmenting or confirming their growing power „7fki*'"^

'

but a feeble opposition to the Normans, whose presence .La ^Km.vkingdom caused a diversion favourable to their views 'J^^th %of them even had no hesitation in joining the barbarians K thLr.Vnthey happened to be in disgrace, or when they thought tit the fhnml^
reason to complain of the government. The H i-

It was in consequence of these numerous expeditionsrWated"i'n<
the seas of Europe, that the monarchies of the Nonlal to tho nni
formea, and that the Normans succeeded also in foundi.P*^» «nH Ain
other states. It is to them that the powerful nionarchVk or moderRussians owes its origin ; Ruric the Norman is allowed^0 ^Zbeen Its founder, towards the i-.ddle of the ninth cen tun;«W« fromand the grarid dukes his successors, extended their coin lonl? denrfrom the Baltic and the White Sea, to the Euxine ; and;th of %c Pathe tenth century they made the emperors of the Eastieid the onnr
ble on their thrones. In their native style of piratical wajselveh (887
they embarked on the Dnieper or Borysthenes, infejteied Arnul
their fleets the coasts of the Black Sea, carried terror andcive their or!
to the gates of Constantinople, and obliged the Greek eiiise Hung uiar
to ^ay them large sums to redeem their capital from piUised' i'itxirisl

xrelanu was more than once on the point of being subo.pau.'igtl the
the Normans, during these piratical excursions, their fre attacked a£
vasion of this island is stated to have been in the yet

'

'"'^1^'
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lid, and Charles iK'^^^P'TI w,«'"e9<imrr,itted by the barbarians, who conquer-
theymade on the , •''f T"^'"'^

the cu.es of Waterford, Dublin, and Limerick,
le Garonne, and thel^ • .^'^T \

'"''' separate petty kingdoms. Christianity
ry centre oi the j^,;,'^

io''«^l'"-'ed amon- ihem towards the middle of the tenth
ans, Mons, Poitier. " "'Jlj '";.\" 7' '!"' "" '^e twelfth, the time of its invasion
Solssons, and variou, "!f ^l'''^''l'

^^""^ they succeeded in expelling them from the
invaders. T'<^rh^,,^''^j!''']'^^'^^^^^ of Waterford
Robert the Stron. 1?'*^^'" ^^^^A

''>' "'-'"''>' ^^- of England,

harles the Bald hade t,'y\T ^^'^'''^'^f
' '^'^ Shetland and Faroe Islands, and

i, was killed in battle'
^

«
,^''' '''^'^, "'"'' discovered and peopled by the Nor-

it the Normans. M^ it l^"^^] ""'""J' 'j'^.'^ese Normans peopled Iceland,
ry where was such.rT *^>:,f"""''^'^ "; '"^P'l'j'f (^74,) which preserved its inde-
ime of the Norm ^

. -T® .

"'''^^ ^''°
'VV''^'^

°^'^^ thirteenth century, when
» in arms ; and in o""p"'

''''' ;^""q"^':°^ by the Kings of Norway.^ Norman-
nemies, they conser': 'ilT'^'-u-''

'"''"'"'^ "' ?T ^'""^ ''^'« P^ople- Charles
money; a wretchf

''"P'','
T'1^'""o*°.,'^"' ^ '''°'^'' "" "^^^'^ continual incur-

d the evil, by inc Igf;"^'" '^'^A^' ^^ ^lair-sur-Epte (892,) a treaty with Rollo
irn to the charge,

fhat
' 'Im !^"''T'.'

^^' '\^''^' ^' abandoned to them
r, that France shoulrl ,S L l.

' ''^^r^'' 'u^')''
^™"^ '^'' ^^^'^rs Andelle

ions, since, besidesi;:^'! ' '^'
T'""- ^.° '^'' ^'° «^^'«d a part of Vexin,

md no vessels of "fjli^:;!:"
^'^^ "T ^T''"^'^"^ ^P'^ ' '^^ -'^° ^he tor-

occupied solely vylZtf?"''"- ??i'? ^'"'^'•''if
^ Christianity, and received

nr growing powe '„%?"" "^"^,V°f ««bert. He submitted to become a vas-
is, whoseVesee.°L1*i:r .

^'"'''''
""t""

'"^^ ''^^^ ^^ T)uke of Norman-
ble to their views ;rie,thfs,nni'." Tl^^Vu' ^-

'""^^ ^'^^'^' ^^^^^ter of
ning the barbariam h tL^ Vo m^^^^^^ of F '^°"'"'"c^ '^'^"'"''J'' ^^'^ ^'^^" ™^«t
hen they thought,&,:i-?U:^£g3-^ttr'Sf^"^'-^'
aerousexneditionsr^ff^f-r"'' %r"^'''

of Turkish or Finnish origin,

^hies of ihe No tHt;; ,,f";fy:,^TP°-^.
from Baschiria, a country'

.d also in foundin^a and Amount TT .1
^''^'7 ^'^' ^^'^^^^^" ^^e Wolga, the

^owerful monarch ^or mockmUr^lS^'"^ ''TT^- '^' '^^°^«^ ^^^ ^he

Gorman is allowedirerk Tme of Turk, v?''?'"^'
designate them by the

)f the ninth centu^fi^H-l the name o7n^ 'fl
^^"^''"'^^^ themselves

extended their c.^ ij^g de eidenTon the ChazL 'o'^ Turtishl'^
'^^^1!^

) the Euxine; and:th of*he Palii« l\T^^i' ;i

^^^^^^!^' ^ -lurkish tribe to the
>rors of the East k 3 tL onnres' iJnsof ', f'

V^'.''"^ '"''''''^' '^' I^-""be, to

style of piraticah^sj^ Sg?) ;TJe„ nn ''"^ «"^ established

orysthenes, infeMeiedJ^pr from whom ,?' ""''"'^' ^"'P''^^^ of a chief

carried terror andnveffi-ori 'in tnJ^U T'"' T^'^'^^'''
"^ Hungary

liged the Greek eijKarSTsgat-'^: .?'"£. °^ ?''"^''^y^ employed
:ir capital from P^^^m:i^]!;f'J^^^^^^^ p's-
3oint of being sub^rau, «|tl the Elbe.i'^ "While Pno-^aoJ'- Vu-'^'^'^

-Danube, the

cursions. Their .Ve attSed again n th^^^r n "^^^ '" *^'' expedition, they
ve been in the ye. ^ ^ '" '" their Dacian possessions by the Patzina-

^^
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cites, who succeeded at length in expelling them fronn^gytof
territories. '3 Taking advantage afterwards of the doians tra-
Swiatopolk, king of the Moravians, and the troubles

, constru
quent on that event, they dissevered from Moravia ali th ,^^^ ,]fi]
try which extends from the frontiers of Moldavia, WaiilsiWth
anJ Transylvania, to the Danube and the Morau. Th^igse jgya
qnerad, about the same time, Panno»»<*«, wuh a part of Ncudinif S
which they had wrested from the Ucrmans ; and thus laVo Wor
foundation of a new state, known since by the niune of Hu-.id th^ o
No sooner had the Hungarians established themseljurge of

Pannonia, than they commenced their incursions into [hug mariti
cipal states of Europe. Germany, Italy, and Gaul, agitajrt of Pr
fact'

. .,;hy, and even the Grecian empire in thownvd fc

became, all in their turn, the bloody scene of their ravaj-ne WiB id

devastations, Germany, in particular, for a long time Ije pdtt o
effects of their fury. All its provinces in succession we;'oi|^nc
waste by these barbarians, and compelled to pay tho !r'«liHBTi
Henry I., King of Germany, and his son Otho tho GriniBiaiiic!
length succeeded in arresting their destructive career, a hom-^dei
livered Europe from this new yoke which threatened Betides

.

dependence. ready spt
It was in consequence of these incursions of the Hum^e N^ro

and Normans, to which may be added those of the Aralents in '.

Slavonians, that the kingdoms which f^prang from the eni:'ewfoi«id]
the Franks lost once more the advantages which the

f
institu.ions of Charlemagne had procured them. Lei

•.-hich that prince had encourao fell into a state ^'
a-

languor ; an end was put both to'civil and literary imp
by the destruction of convents, schools, and libraries,
lity and internal security of the states were destroyex^;

commerce reduced to nothing. England was the oniy^
tion; which then enjoyed a transient glory under the n;

b!e reign of Alfred tho Great. Thai pnnce, grandson of I". -
,

wl.0 was the first king of all England, succeeded in ejf'^f'^^y^'

the Normans fro:r. the island (887,) and restored peace an:'
s«''erai

quillit\ to his kingdom. After the example of Charier.'^®* ^^ ^

he cii' vated and protected learning and the arts, by rer^c^.**^ ^
the convents and schools which the barbarians had destr®'"™****

'^^

inviting philosophers and artists to his court, and civiliz-'™?^**^'
subje-'- *--- ' • •• ' • , . ,.

to be

in EnglaT? vnd oversnread it one- more with turbulens^'^HP^®
deRclatioii.

^
ewrMHrib

ring these unenlightened and calaniitous times, r'"'"*'^^^^

Iho

1 n
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n expelling them from ^irlof navigation making considerable progress. The Nor-
ntlerwards of the !, ians, fravtrsing the seas perpetually with their fleets, learned
ins, and ttie troublr-

, conitruct their vessels with greater perfection, to become
• r M u^"'-

**"
'• "®' ^'"^'' '" ^^'"'^ '"^'^ weather, and to use their oars and

'"^
K
-^ ^^*'^' ^^ lila.m'fth more address. It was, moreover, in consequence of

and the Morau. Tli lew SRvasions, that more correct information was obtained re-o»w. wuh a part of KnUug Scandinavia, and the remote regions of the North
ucrmans; and thus h'„o flormans, Wolfstane and Other, the one from Jutland'
nee by the naiiie of Hoad Him other from Norway, undertook separate voyages, in
s established themsobuwIrW the ninth century, principally with the view of mak-
beir incursions into tbg- i|«|itime discoveries. Wolfstane proceeded to visit that
.Italy, and Gaul, agitairt |(!i#russia, or the Esthonia of the ancients, which was re-
Grecian empire in tlie3Wliil for its produce of yellow amber. Other did not con-
y scene of their lava^neJfe idventures to the coasts of the Baltic ; setting out from
jlar, for a long time !;ie,|Pf of Heligoland, his native country, he doubled Cape
nces in succession \ve:oifll|nd advanced as far as Biarmia, at the mouth of tha
Tpelled to pay the ::n^l|Npn the province of Archangel. Both he and Wolfstane
his son Otho thc> Gr)iMfti§icated the details of their voyages to Alfred the Great,
destructive career, ho m-de use of them in his Anglo-S 'xon translation of Orosius!

ke which threatened Besides Iceland and the Northcui Isles, of which we have
rea<^ipoken, we find, in the tenth century, some of the fugi-

ncursions of the Hun^'e Uilmans peopling Greenland ; and others forming settle,
ded those of the Aralent* ^ Finland, which some suppose to be the island o^
;h sprang from the em'ewfoiiidiand, in North America."
antages which the

f

procured them. Lt .".
~ '

fell into a state u<

n\ and literary imp
lools, and libraries

,

states were destroy

Ingland was the oni;

t glory under the r

pnnce, grandson of

CHAPTER IV.

PERIOD III.

'rb:. Otho the Great to Gregory the Great, a. d. 962—1074.
J most of the states that sprang from the dismembered

.
J ...^.,fe...wv.o„.. ., .1^5^^" Franks, continued to be the prey of disorder and
and, succeeded in e.\['"<'"^» mgdom of Germany assumed a new form, and
and restored peace an.'

s^^e'^al ,.. s maintained the character of being the ruling
le example of Charler.'^®'^ '" Europe. It was erected into a monarchy at the
ig and the arts, by ref'«<^8 « Verdun (843,) and had for its first king Louis the
barbarians had destr®'"'^**!

second son of Louis the Gentle. At that time it

his court, and civilizi '"'P'*^' besides the three cantons of Spire, Worr.is, and
d wise regulations.'* •J'^'^. o" this side the Rhine, all the countries and pro
ious was so soon ft;

nee? beyond that river, which ha i belonged to the eraoire olous was so soon [0,""^^^^""" "'^^ r'^'er, wnicn na i belonged to the erapire of
mans, the Danes reap;^* fjlf ' ^1°^ ^^® Eyder and the Baltic, to the "Alps and
more with turhuletigy^^MHles of Pannonia. Several of the Slavian tribe?- siso

efWipfributaries.
•^. « =

calaniitous times, wi^'"*^*^® ^^^^ fo mation ol this kingdom, '.he royal authority
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Zrso,r^^l\rfr^'"jf
''^^ <^-^ -'"^n. in an assembly ^.

r.5^/./5 andpnvtk^cs
. ^«/o//«.« //,,i, ,,;,,,,; ^^^^ ^;^^

«lfal^or
to consider them as his true colleagues and coadjutor L"^Vfairs ofgovernment. The statol however, soon fou Sfe!' <to vest m themselves the ri^ht of choosing heTS '*^^'^' '

hrst Carlov.ngian monnrchs of Germany were £ r*"?'"'"Lou.s the German even divided hi.s kingdom amonH^^'^'^" l'^-sons VIZ Carloman, Louis the Young%nd Charles h/'^^r''
f " ^i,"If^^^'"&been deposed in an assembly he iVtr'S*'^ ^\
fort (887.) the states of Germany elected in his nlace Ar

' "*'"^ '

natural son of Carloman. This prince added to hTct: '" '"1.
Italy and the Imperial dio-nity

"oun-n^g, who

1 he custom of election ha« continued in Germany dn/T ,•modern times. Louis I'Enfant, or tlie Infant son of A
''*^"''

succeeded to the throne by election
; and that pWnce l/..^/""^^

'

very young (911,) the states bestowed the crSwn o if
"'^j"'

nob eman, named Conrad, who was duke or "overnor , i '^""ES"';on the Rhine and related by the female s dflo the c :"Sigian Ime. Conrad mounted the throne tn iL I ,

''ytO«f"
Charles the Simple, King of Franc the ;nly lie 4 1;''']''!^^'

mate heir of the Carlovinfrjnn hno Tv.- V ,

'*** ***'''

ever, found means to eieth kin.̂ om ^TlV'^'^r' ^^

Louis the Young had annexed to thetoTn o G rnvfl tffo.'^e death of Conrad I. (919,) the choice of the ^ iW t

'

Henry ]., surnamed the Fowler a scion nf .!,«. c j 1 ^
of the kings and emperors of Gemnn, " ^''°" ^^h

It was to the valour and the wisdom of Henrv T n. t -r*^'

923any925 Bv^h,, ''^.'^''-

f'Amission to him in the^wth ih»-3 ana y^& Uy this union he extended the limits of n;ick whl.-lny towards the west, as far as the Mouse and the S he d tSoi to Clongs of Germany afterwards divided the ter^ torv of Lr^to tW
iTn '^Th'e'irer^^r f'f^^^'^'

^'^^^ Uppe^anZL^ ingJlt
dutc'hv of thp M ' n "'''u'^ °? '^' ^^'^^^•'^' ^vas ca!' 'so the Im,

SW and tlL^T^^^ I

^
the other, bounded by the Rh. any. Ital

SntThe.P.t'lTl '""'''" ^y ^'^^ "'^"^'^ of Lotl>.on/winch

t'.e kingdom of
'''^''' comprised all the provinc^e Fl»t. '!

judged nVooTr tLt'^Tf '""'"J"
'^''^ ''^'^'^ 'he on,p.:.0«|>^of

{heSlr^^^reS: ^TThl'M^l'^f,!"!-^ J--.^'-^L*-
the name of Lorrain; and passed-aois) tSS^!j^inS?Th:

jaswftotin

'om th# kir
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lan, in an assembly
].,

period hi. a. d. e69>-1074. SI

S-'^^7"^^'IS! !!S*'''"
^**'=''"'^«'^ tlie dukes of that nHrno, who In theeigh.

ues and coadjutors h HT VT'^'
s'^ccecded to U.o Imperial thron«. At to the

however, soon fou P*«Jy<'^V«^«'' i'?""'"'. ">f
Emperor U.-ury V. conferred it on

choosing he.r kin
''^53' ^T- "' ^^'T {'m':^\^ ""''^ «»ttend«nt. kept

Germany wore hen l"*^"" '^
Ti ""r'^"

!^' "''" "^
^""^^f

of nrnbant. till 1355.

' kingdom nmonn/l
'*»««>»* P/^s^jJ by female succession to th« Duke* of Burgun-

ounff, and Charles K
^'

'^H'^"""''
means also to acquire bv d..ffrw«, the greater

an as'sembly he dV> ^7" Lorram commonly callocTthe L,w Count?ie«.

cted in his nlace Ar V^ ^" " ^"""r **! ^^^^^^'-'^'n^y g«n"'*, proved him?e!f

riceadded toWn:''-LM ''T!:" 'J u^l
«"«""„ kingdom, 'fhe Slavonianiiceauueu lonis crr;wn.,l,^mo inhabited the banks of the Saal, and the country be-

r^n^A Jr, n ,
*'e«»We Elbe nod the Baltic, committed inc©»i»ont ravaires on

tholnfan^rn'of' t"'' «««-/
P---'^- ^f the kingdom. With thl heTageS

and thi nr.W ' suco^«^rul war, and reduced them once mor« to the condition

ukfor aovernrrTf '^"^'r--^' '"' ""'^^ '^^ 'fT ''^ ^""''' "" »»«'» repeatedlyS s de lo tho ? '"^ ''' ' '"'"',^'°"'' ^"^ ^hreatene.' to «uW.ct all Germa-

h one to tt exnhr y.*T" ^'"K
^'"'°"' '° 'T'" '^fl^.tu.ilfy that ferocious

the ^nl , male .^rTil" '"f -V'

opportunity of^a nine yc-ar* truce, which he
' m, ?"7 "^^'^ ^"'' ad <ii|ined with them, to construct new townf. and fortifv

in.^om ^,77,f'.--l.ac««l strength. He instructed his troo^ra'Sew kS

hoicPof hos3 ' ^«»V"eia"d equipped a cavalry sufficient to cope with

.on liie feaxon dv f raoytging horses. These depredators having returned with
rr. 'r.r u T ,

^^" ""'^^^ ^' ^"^ cxpiry of the truce, he comnietelv defpnfedtn of Henry I., and ,em in two bloody baules, which he fought SLm?933T'crmany Was ,ndeb,:ear Si»ndershausen and Merseburg; and thu«^^nefa,?dStaking advantnge.any from the tribute which it had formerly pnifthem '
I ! ranee under Chark fhin victorious prince extended his conVS Cond th«kingdom of Loirairlyder, the ancient frontier of Denmark 1<W-S
^s.on to him in the Ir w^the Danes (931,) he fbunSed he mn^g avaKf SleTndod the imits of Cick, irfiich the Emperor Conrad 11. aLTS* rldpd wl"^use and the Scheld. 1033) to. Canute the Great, King of Denmark

"^

d the territory of Lc Otbo the Great, .on and successor of Henrv I added th«led Upper and Lowerimgdoiiirof Italy to the conquests of his fS7«nd «,!;.! !
Moselle, w;as called so t^* Imperial dignity for Simself'lndh^t^M^^^^^^^^
miKledby the Rhin.any. Ital> had becorne a distinct kinJomSSi i

^i4l"llT
«^Lo.hi..n^Kch happened (888) at the dLtKfZ f „% 'o S^rtrised al he provinfi^e Fat, Ten princes m succession occupied the thronVHnrin^

>se which the e™p..ea^ofseventy.three years. Severafofth.^Sce^2bonty and jur.sdic,..^J.ambert, Arnulf, Louis of Burgundy. ardKn^'r T^

lo; "A"' ""?''>' i-si^"^^^^''^-'^; ^'^ Ife same time, with the Imperial diffnitv
'

Be-
18) to Gerard of AL^nger 1. having been assassinated (924,) this laK;^;f,

ja8«t*ntirely,and the city of Rr...,; wai even 2j.Ll£^ ^
•om tll6 kingdom of Italy.

®" diimembered
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CHAPTER IV.

The sovereignty of that city was seized by the famous Marzia Widow of a nobleman named Alberic. She raised her!

tablish her dommion, she espoused Hugo Kinff of Italv (91«^ho became, m consequence of this marHage, Lster ofS
fXd^r' ^''''^'' ''^ '^ ^'^^°^'^' «°- stir'red up the pe Jagamst this aspiring princess and her husband uJo Havtdnven Hugo from the throne, and shut up his mother in pS'he assumed to himself the sovereign authority, under the^^Pfzczan of the Romans. At his ^eath (954,) he transrated the sovereignty to his son Octavian, who, though onTvn!

This epoch was one most disastrous for Italv Th? u-pV

;::: vli^r
g^-emment excited factions aZg the nobi J

ff the Hnn^
'"''''''^'

T\ ^^f
'^ opportunity for th°e depredS

scourle "f rr"' I'^i ^J"*^''
^"^°' ""' '^'^ Period, wore

Jhn
^ ^ tL

^'
'^M^^^'"'

''''' '''^^^^" ^"d burnt by the Hu
in950wrr"'''ry"'^=''"''-^'J •'" ihe accession of Beren.

P.Hnl^K n 'l-^-
"" V^^ ''''^0'^' "^""^d Adelaide, dauo-htersEodolph II Kmg of Burgundy and Italy. To av^id the iltu.uies of Berenger II., who wished to compel her to ma3son Adelbert this princess called in the King of GennamMher a.d. Otho complied with the solicitations of the diS

Ilair(94n'"Th r'rT'-""'^"'.'"'^'^
^'^ ^^-'^^ expedition in

fnlll fn7"l 1 T^^^ ^^'"'' ^"'^ '^^'^'-^f other places, havi«

of talv W ' '"'^^' 5" '""^'"^ himself to be proclaim;, '(iof taly, and married the young queen, his protegee. Bere.
'

and his son, being driven for shelter to their strongholJc
recourse to negotiation. They succeeded in obtaining for ti

.

selves a confirmation of the roya! title of Italy, on condi iodoing homage for it to the King of Germany 'and for th s mpose, they repaired in person to the diet assembled at Autb

ofo[ho"wT;l?' '''f
'^'

°^i\°'
^^^^^'^^- -J- 'he^h

reserving to himself the towns and marches of Aquiieia a

?u' of Bava'r'
°^''^''^' ^"^ ^'^'"""^ °" his brother I

In examining more nearly all that passed in thi« nffi„v ;.

pears that ,t was not without the regret, and even contrary

le wish of Adela
•commodation wit
pnrad, Duke of L
lade with that prir
leear to the con
ilian noblemen h

Is son ; and took o
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[ine misconduct and
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!nded the young P,
fak off union wifh tl
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le wish of Adelaide that f) h

e better to esif^^^i^anon with Bereno-er andtoZ-r f^^ ^"'^ 'erms of
>f Italy (93280";^^. DuJce of Lorrain, and son in I "^V^" '^"'"P^'^' which
ster ofKoMf ^vith that prince. Afterward. J.''

""^ '^^ Emperor, had
up the peoplW e ear to the complai.^'^S'^^ji^t^^^^ \eleJa faC
,.. t7„JMalmn noblemen had addressed t. 1?^

"" ^"•' «nd some
sson; and took occasion on L '" ''"^'"^' Bereng-er and
my into Italy (901.) BC ^^'J^Sr'. '° '^^"'^"•^^ ^ "-vMa second time within his Ltiln? "^ ^PP^sehim, re-

. --. _"'" P^^'^ '" Milan, and the e causeT
"'^

,.
^'^° "^^^^ched

e, by theti»g °^^'^^y; from thence he passed to r'"'^ I"
^' ^''"wned

Mncernent of the foilowincr yea? p tT' ^^°»' 'he com-
The we*^'«'f '"-^'ed him, and aiailn^.JZ.^'^^^ X"-. who h^d"

iTf%^'"' .^'"^' «' first, a verTbr Jllij'
^'"'''*'°"

"S'"^'"^'
ted the Imperial dijrnitv in hLr ''"^''''"t reception; and re-
.nt for thirty-eight Jears.

^^"''''' '''^''^ had been dor-

,i--Vh^mXt^TKt^hl^1 ''^^ ^«P« --ecrated
1^' proceeding-. Qtho, immediatelt J, " .'•"'" '« '^P^nt of
me, undertook the siege of St Lenn r

^'' coronntion at
lere Berenger and his Queen had iT' ' ^'''''' ^'^ Umbria,

rf '". 'he siege, he recS frenJn '",• '^"?^- ^^ile en-

r '"'^^'jonduct and immoraliSof h! p"^'^'''"^J^°'"
Ko'^e

Kes which he thought it h s dntJ ^,°P^- ^^e remon-
nded the_ young Pontiff; who refolv^.^'^^''

'" '^'^ ^"hject.
Jalc o/r union with the Emperor H^'-'^^T'l^^"'^^. to

3erman>,»''-^"ihischaracter,heenTeS nto^nT'1-T ^^ '^' ^"'P^-
e di.trosl'- ^'"^. r?" persuaded him to come to P ""•'"'' '^''^^

.edition inff^'-'
'^'^h him measures of deJencT n^T% ^" "^'^^ '«

• 1 T u*^'^''
P"* himself at theE of^ 1

^' ^f '
"^^^« «f

^
'vh'ch he marched directly Vome TK """s'

'^^'^^hment,
no. think it advisable to wlhhisa^L u^l^^'P^' however

;T, 1ms new ally. Otho, on m-rivinfat ?hJ'
^"-

^f^
''''"^^ 'he'

'^n oath from the clergy and thf 1 . '^^u
'^'' ^^^'^'^d a

J)
>vo .!d elect no pope w4om hi. / ^^'^' '^'' ^^"^^f'^rth

•or th];;,*"'''-
«"d, his succLfors. "' Hav r .'E^'' """"^'^f

- 'he

tAuJuff '''"f'^ ^''P^ John XII. to bedpn ^ '^'">"^^«^'o"n-

• 'he'h Ij'f
^'J '"his place. This later Cdff '"^ ^'' ^^^

ty of Ital*' P'P^'^J'' '» spite of all the effnw ""'/^^^f maintaiuf 4

uiiei ST '" ^^ff?'" ''• BerengS II .ff r'
^"^'^'^ his adversary

brot r J'''
Sj- ^^0". fell at length (964)20 ilf^u'"'!^'"^'^ « h'4*or who sent him into exile at BanlV^' ^T'^'

°^ 'he con''-

Adelbert, to takerof,,.. .> I' ^^"'^"f'-^nd compelled hi.
'•' iiafy, to the extent'oTthe lli^Zl'i'' S°»s"^ntinople.
,. f„n .,.._. ... .

«' 'he ancient j,,„g^j^^^ ,r
^J jof the Germans . only a few

iffi'.i!

contrary

'' u£:
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maritime towns m Lower Italy, with the greater part of Apul»and Calabria, still remained in the power of the Greeks. Tl2kingdom, together with the Imperial dignity, Otho transmity
to his successors on the throne of Germany. From this tim
the bermana held it to be an inviolable principle, that as the i;^penal dignity was strictly united with the royalty of Italy, kina
elected by the German nation should, at the same time, in vir£
of that election, become kings of Italy and Emperors. Tk
F-actice of this triple coronation, viz. of Germany, Italy, aniiKome, continued for many centuries ; and from Otho the Grer
till Maximilian I. (1508,) no king of Germany took the title o«bmperor, until after he had been formally crowned by the Vol

Ihe kings and emperors of the house of Saxony, did nr
terminate their conquests with the dominions of Lorrain ao^
Italy. Towards the east and the north, they extended themt'
yond the Saal and the Elbe. All the Slavonian tribes betwe
the Havel and the Oder- the Abotrites, the Rhedarians,

i|

Wilzians, the Slavonians on the Havel, the Sorabians, the Dal
mmcians, the Lusitzians, the Milzians, and various others •

dukes also of Bohemia and Poland, although they often too'k
arms m defence of their liberty and independence, were alliduced to subjection, and again compelled to pay tribute. In ordi
to secure their submission, the Saxon kings introduced Gerrn
colonies into the conquered countries ; and founded there seve
margravates, such as that of the North, on this side of the El
afterwards called Brandenburg ; and in the East, those of Misnand Lusatia. Otho the Great adopted measures for promubnng Christianity among them. The bishopric of Oldenbum Wagria, of Havel berg, Brandenburg, Meissen, Mersebur
Zieitz; those of Posnania or Posen, in Poland, of Prague inB,hemia; and lastly, the metropolis of Magdeburg, all Swe the
origin to thi3 rnonarch. His grandson, the Emperor Otho IIfounded (m 1090) l,he Archbishopric of Gnesna, in Polandwhich he subjected the bishoprics of Colbeig, Cracow d
Breslau,reserving Posen to the metropolitan See of MairdeburiIhe Saxon dynasty became extinct (1024) with tho Emper

cauJIiho ^^V'^^^'p"''"! m'^ \^ '^J"'
""^ Franconia, common

called the Salic. Conrad II., the first emperor of this hou^united to the German crown, the kingdom of Burffundv •

or'
It is sometimes called, the kingdom of Aries. This moiiarcli

tbrPhn ""^^"i 'u'
^^?'"^'/he Reuss, Mount Jura, the Soa»:the Khone and the Alps, had been divided among a certonumber of counts, or governors of provinces, who, in cons,Ouence of the weakness of their last king., Conrad and Rodol,

-"., iwu couvenea Uieir temporary Jurisdictions into hereditai
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Jjd patrimonial offices nTtortk^L had already «« "pefS's.STotf %?'^"'^V-^'^
iost puissant of these Bui.rundi«nS ^^^ P"ncipal and
Irovence, Vienne, (afterwards cX^^''^-''''' '^' ^"""'^ °^
ly, Burgundy, and Mon?bel ia;d!^the'tef

V^^""^-) Sa-
lesancon. .nd Aries, and the Sshon of ^^''\'^'f'P of Lyons,
Impt in which these powerful vS.lI ?ft' ^'- The con-
Iduced RodoJph to appTytr nroS •

^^1 '\^'-oyaI authority,

Imperor.Henryll.an^d'Crad'^S
a dtot^' ^'"j'"^" ^''«

I
several treaties his heirs and u'ccessors oT^'^^'

'^''"''
lis in virtue of these treaties that r J tt

*"® <^™"'n- It
the kingdom of BurgurdwJ032L^,r^ \'''^ possession

> maintained his rfXs bv fo^ r^f
'''"^'^ °''P^«doIph III

unt of Champagne,\holfL^d t'o b^err ^"^^^'
feor, as being nephew to the last kin.

^^S^'^iniate sue-
IThis reunion was but a feeble addition to fh.Han emperors. The bishop, counu i ^'''^^' °^ "^«
kingdom they had newly a^cquired;*^

^'''''
T^'^^^'^

«f
bnty which they had usurneH in !k • '" ^^'^'"ed the au-

,

nothing was feft to the Sl orfbit thr"^''
^^^P-^tments";

fa! and proprietory rights, together uth^t "TT ^^^ ''^^'>

the demesne lands befoiig no-fo the I . ,

«^««der remains
ibable, that the high rank^"hich he nt ''"f '

^' '^ '-'^^«

led, excited the ambition ofthocfitP
^"'^^«"^'«» nobles en-

h to usurp the same prerogative
'"^^"y' ^""^ emboldened

rrhe emperors Conrad II n^mQ\ ' j tt
Ih crowLd Kings of Bu Sl'^^t"'^ "^^ ^'^^'^ ^^'^^^^

hferred the viceroyalty or rWc'v on r "".^''f
^"^f'^'^e

fcen, who then took the title orGnvl"'i^"'^« °^ ^ah-
Fdy. Berthold IV son nf rl ^^ ''''' '"' ^^^""^^ of Bur-
[he Emperor Fredlwct hi r^^ S o/vf

°"''
l'''''^

'" ^^^'-^
[the kingdom situate beyo^jt"?'T^">'^'Ly«7«r that part
It time, was subject to th^e Sukes of 7^ •^- ^'"'['''^^^<i' at

fetain it in vassala^re to thpir f «! Zahringen, who. in order
uden, Yverdun. and Bei^T'^In'rT' f'"''?^'*

^^^^-^h and Berne. On the evZl;-
''"^^"'''

}J'^
cities of Fri-

|91,) Switzerland be al an irm'rr/
'^' ^ahringi.n duke

,

[as afterwards (ISlTformerntn P'"n"'="^^'^'^«'"Pire
(ts oi- the kingdom of Bu^lidTo'r 7?^^''

'
"^"^ ^^« "'^^^r

Nto Francera. we shall s^eein'courstf'or'
^''^•^"^'^^

fhe Hungarians, .ince tb-ir fir«t invn.ll a T''"'"''''-

I
had wrested from -he G 'min rownril"it

'" ^°"'' ''^^""

{.noma, ,,,,,,, ,f ancient Norrm^.l:i^K!!-"^-
[;;""'.'> "^^ ?e«" contracted within the ri"vnr'"Pnr'''"D

"^^

+„,fciB^#»*
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mans to recover from the Hungarians a part of their conquest JF"' prerogative wa
They succeeded in expelling them, not only from Noricum.k m^ Popes. From
even from that part of Upper Pannonia which lies betivef

Mount Cetius, or Kahlenlerg as it is called, and the river Leiij

Henry III. secured the possession of these territories by il

treaty of peace which he concluded (1043) with Samuel, stl

named Aba, King of Hungary. This part of Hungary wi

annexed to the eastern Margravale, or Austria, which then In

'

gan to assume nearly its present form.

Such then waj the progressive aggrandizement of the Germs
empire, from the reign of Henry I. to the year 1043. Uni:

its most flourishing state, thai is, under the Emperor Henry II!

it embraced nearly two-thirds of the monarchy of Charlemaffp

All Germany between the Rhine, the Eyder, the Oder, the Lein

and the Alps ; all Italy, as far as the confines of the Greeks;

Apulia and Calabria; Gaul, from the Rhine to the Scheldt, i:

Meuse, and the Rhone, acknowledged the supremacy of r

emperors. The Dukes of Bohemia and Poland, were their it

butaries; a dependence which continued antil the commotio!

which agitated Germany put an end to i^ in the thirteenth cenfiir

Germany, at this period, ranked as the ruling power in Eurof
and this preponderance was not owing ao ...uch to the extent

her possessions, as to the vigourof h r government, which?'.

maintained a kind of system of political unity. The empir

may be regarded as true monarchs, dispensing, at their pleas

all dignities, civil and ecclesiastical -^possessing very large

mains in all pai. > of the empire—and exercising, individual'

various branches of the sovereign power ;—only, in afTairs

great importance, asking the advice or consent of the grand

This greatness of the German emperors gave rise to a systi

of polity which the Popes touk great care to support witb

their credit and authority. According to this system, the wli

of Christendom composed, as it were, a single and Individ

republic, of which the Pope was the spiritual head, and

Emperor the secular. The duty of the latter, as head and pal;

of the Church, was to take cognizance that nothing shoiil

'lone contrary to the general welfare of Christianity. It

his part to protect the Catholic Church, to be the guardian ofi

preservation, to convocate its general councils, and exercise si

rights as the nature of his office and the interests of Christii

seemed to demand.
It was in virtue of this ideal system that the emperors enjoy

precedency over other monarch?, with the exclusive right of el

ing kings ; and that liiey had bestowed on them the title of rai

ter» of the world, and »overeign of sovereigjit. A more imi
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tuted in their place a Ge tr^hn" ^V^T ^^^^^'^ «"5 sub-
The same emperorafterward. ^ "^ ?^ ".^""^ "^ Element

^
his own nation!^

«ralterwards nominated various other pope.
However vast and forn.idable the power of thp,«lemed to be, it was nevertheless fir rZ^ C -^ monarchs
irable labric ; and it was eiTv f,! r \

^^'"° " solid and
Luld crumble and Tappelr vSrus

'•^' '" " ^^°^' '^^^'

celerate its dou-nfall : the first and nr'- Tf^\^'>'^^pired to

y sprang from the cons itutiin of the^eZ^"' ""^u-^'^
"^'^^^*»-

^itself. and incompatible ^^l^Seytl:^' '^^''y

conquest. A creat einnirp m J. , .
^ °' aggrandizement

-orfe'ct unity of'l^owerwh ch ca^n '?°'.K
'^"''"^'"'y' ^^^^'^es

."icate witJ fa?i,it;V:!;'tn:"e
,;^^/-7,f-^^^^^^•ned force constant y on foot and rmnwJ r •

** "®^ ' «"
[blic tranquillity; f-ntiers ^^ndeSd a^ in" t'?Sr?

^'^

)n; and revenues proportioned to the eLenS oV th

'

'l'?'
I these characteristics of no'itic-il arpn/r.^

'"^ '^^'^'^•

J.

Geman empire.
^ Sreatness were wanting in

That empire »vas elective- thn ctot„„
emperors in the exerds; of thl L ^",-"1?"^''=^ jointly with

frc neither permanent arSes nnr /'f
''"^^'^'^ P«^ver. There

y regular system of finan:' T^i^^f''' "°^ ^'^^^»'^"- "^^

jour.incapaile of protecting or nurfsh^'ori ""S^'"^°"^
subjection, its remote provinces^ consitif;.r'r ^""^'"^
rered i" language, maunders, a ?'leSo;° °ot'-"'

''^'

n, though que led, was on k- iV,^
>'-'''"^"- <Jne msurrec-

h which happcrj „ ofmirf,"; Si"""^ ""•'' '=™-

Honed entire},., rather than to^ia, sh for ^ 'IT' '" '"'^^
ir treasures and the blan<l nf il,»i . i
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the power of the nobility. It is important, however, to remsrj

that in Germany the progress of the feudal system had fpf

much less rapid than in France. The dukes, counts, and iiia'

graves, that is, the governors of provinces, and wardens of i;

marches, continued for long to be regarded merely as imperii

officers, without any pretRusions to consider their governmci;

as hereditary, or exercise the rights of sovereignty. Even fi:

remained for many ages in their primitive state, without bein.^

perpetuated in the families of those to whom they had be;

originally granted.

A total change, however, took place towards the end of t

eleventh century. The dukes and counts, become formidali

by the extent of their power and their vast possessions, byu
grees, constituted themceives hereditary officers j and not conts

with the appropriation of their dutchies and counties, they to.i|

Klvaritage of the weakness of the ei..perors, and iheir quarrt

with the popes, to extort from them new privileges, or usurp i

prerogatives of royalty, formerly reserved for the empere
alone. The aristocracy, or landed proprietors, followed,;
example of the dukes and countt. and after the eleventh ceniurl

they all began to play the part of sovereigns, styling the

selves, in their public acts, i??//^e Grace of God. At length fc

became also hereditary. Conrad II. was the first emperont!
permitted the transmission of fiefs to sons and grandsons; J
siccession of collateral branches was subsequently introducei

The system of hereditary feudalism became thus firmly eJ
blished in Germany, and by a natural consequence, it brouq
on the destruction of the imperial authority, and the ruinf

the empire.

Nothing, however, was more injurious to this authority ib

the extravagant power of the clergy, whom the emperors of:

Saxon line had loaded with honours and benefactions, ci;:

from a zeal for religion, or with the intention of using tli'irj

a counterpoise to the ambition of the dukes and secular nobii.

It was chiefly to Otho the Great that the bishops of Gerraa
were indebted for their temporal power. That prince be-toin

on them large grants of land from the imperial domains;
gave them towns, counties, and entire dukedoms, with tlie

|

rogatives of royalty, such as justiciary powers, the right of co|

ing money, of levying tolls and other public revenue?, i

These rights and privileges he granted them under the fciii

law, and on condition of rendering him military serviiul

Nevertheless, as the disposal of ecclesiastical dignities belonjf

then lo ilie crown, and fiefs had not, in general, become herai

Uiry, the Emperor still retained po session of those whirhl
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hi own views and interests.
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po^ver at the expense of the Mahometans. Besides the kinf,
donis of Leon and Navarre, there existed in Spain at the coir,

niencement of the eleventh century, the county of Castille, whiV
had been dismembered from the kingdom of Leon, and tb
county of Barcelona, which acknowledged the sovereifrnty j'

the Kings of France.
°

Sanclio the Great, King of Navarre, had the fortune to unr.
in his own family all these different sovereignties, with the ci

.-eption of Barcelona
; and as this occurred nearly at the sw>

time with the destruction of the caliphate of Cordova, it wour
have been easy for the Christians to obtain a complete ascet
dency over the Mahometans, if they had kept their forces uuitK
But the King of Navarre fell into the same mistake that b
been so fatal to the Mahometans; he divided his dominion
among h s sons (1035.) Don Garcias, the eldest, had Navarp

'

and was 'he ancestor of a long line of Navarrese kings ; it.

:

last of whjm, John d'Albert was deposed (1512) by FerdinaiKi
the Catholic. From Ferdinand, the younger son, Aing of LeoJ
and Castille, were descended ail the sovereigns of Castille aiii|

Leon down to Queen Isabella, who transferred these kingdoisi
(1474,) by marriage, to Ferdinand the Catholic. Lastly, JkA
Ramira, natural son of Sancho, was the stem from whom sprue
all the kings of Arraj on, down to Ferdinand, who by his mi
riage with Isabella, hf ppened to unite all the different Chrisii^
States in Spain ; anvl put an end also to the dominion cf t?!

Arabs and Moors in 'hat peninsula.
,

In France the royal authority declined more and more, froJ

the rapid progress which the feudal system made in that kin3
dom, after the feeble reign of Charles the Bald. The Dukel
and the Counts, usurping the rights of royalty, made war
each other, and raised on every occasion the standard of revo
The kings, in order to gain over some, and maintain others i|

their allegiance, were obliged to give up to them in successid
every branch of the royal revenue ; so that the last Carloni
gian princes were reduced to such a state of distress, thatjl
from being able to counterbalance the power of ihe nobility, tb^

had hardly left wherewithal to furnish a scanty subsistence fi

their court. A change of dynasty became then indispensabk]
and the throne, it was evident, must fall to the share of the ml
nowerful and daring of its vassals. This event, which had loj

been foreseen, happened on the death of Louis V., surnamedii
Slothful (987,) the last of the Carlovingians, who died childls
at the! ao-fi of twentv.

Hugh Capet, great-grandson of Robert the Strong, posses
at that time the central parts of the kingdom. He was Co
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oath which Harold had given him while Earl of Kent. Williaj

landed in England (October 14ih 1066,) at the head of a consid.

rable army, and having offered ba'tle to Harold, near Hastings?
Sussex, he gained a complete v.ctoiy. Harold was killed i

the action, and tlie conquest of all England was the rewards
the victor. To secure himself in his new dominions, Willia:

constructed a vast number of castles and fortresses througho.

all parts of the kingdom, which he took care to fill with No:

man garrisons. The lands and places of trust of which hek
deprived the English, were distributed amung the Normans, ac

other foreigners who were attached to hi,-; fortunes. He inte .

duced the feudal law, and rendered fiefs hereditary ; he order?

the English to be disarmed, and forbade them to have light,

their houses after eight o'clock in the evening. He eveni-
tempted to abolish the language of the country, by establishir,

numerous schools for teaching the Norman-French; by pni

lishing the laws, and ordering the pleadings in the courts'

justice to be made in that language ; hence it happened tlialn.

ancient British, combined with the Norman, formed a newsi|
of language, which still exists in the modern English. Willii:!

thus becam.e the common ancestor of the kings of Engbr
whose right to the crown is derived from him, and founded i

.he Conquest.
About the time that William conquered England, another(i|

lony of the same Normans founded the kingdom of the nl

Sicilies. The several provinces of which this kingdom r|
composed, were, about the beginning of the eleventh cenlrf
divided among the Germans, Greeks, and Arabians,^ who we

incessantly waging war with each other. A band of nearljl

hundred Normans, equally desirous of war and glory, landeJI

that country (1016,) and tendered their services to the Lomlj"

princes, vassals of the German empire. The bravery wHi
fhey displayed on various occasions, made these princes desiroi

of retaining them in their pay, to serve as guardians of til

frontiers against the Greeks and Arabians. The Greek prinJ

very .'soon were no less eager to gain their services ; and

Duke of Naples, with the view of attaching them to his interi

ceded to them a large territory, v/here they built the city]

A versa, three leagues from Capua. The emperor Conrailj

errcted it into a county (1038,) the investiture of whiclij

granted to Rainulph, one of their chiefs.

At this same period the sons of Tancred conducted a nl

colonv from Normandy into Lower Ital". Their arrival is;

erally referred to the year 1033 ; and tradition has assigned!

Tancred a descent from Rollo or Robert I. Duke of Normanl
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tries, founded churches, and divided the kingdom into diocessj

Ambitious to distinguish himself as a conqueror, he afterwarc

subdued England and Norway (1028.) To these he added
part of Scotland and Sweden ; and conferred in his own li:

time on one of his son?, named Sweyn, the kingdom of ^'(

way, and on another, named Hardicanute, that of Denniar,

The.*e acquisitions, however, were merely temporary. Sue;

was driven from Norway (1035;) while England and Sonila';

also shook off the Danish yoke (1042,) on the death of Hart

Canute ; and JMugnus King of Norway, even made himself m;

ler of Denmark, which did not recover its entire independec
until the death of that prince (1047.)

The ancient dynasty of Kings who occupied the throne

Denmark from the most remote ages, i;, known by the name:

Skioldungs, because, according to a fabulous tradition, tk

were descended from Skiold, a pretended son of the fame,

Odin who, from being the conqueror, was exalted into the dej

of the North. The kings who reigned after Sweyn II. w;

called Eslrilhides, from that monarch, who was the son of [

a Danish nobleman, and Estrit/i, sister to Canute the Great,

was this Sweyn that raised the standard of revolt against Mi.

rus King of Norway (1044,) and kept possession of the thri;

until his death.

In Sweden, the kings of the reigning family, descended, a;

alleged, from Regner Lodbrolf, took the title of Kings of Uf^

the place of their residence. Olaus Skotkonung changed i;

title into that of King of Sweden. He was the first monurci

his nation that embraced Christianity, and exerted himself

propagate it in his kingdom. Sigefroy, Archbishop of Yo'

who was sent into Sweden by Elhelrcd King of England,

b

tized Olaus and his whole family (1001.) The conversion

the Swedes would have been more expeditious, had not thezsi

of Olaus been restrained by the Swedish Diet who decider

full liberty of conscience. Hence the strange mixture, boi

doctrine and worship, that long prevailed in Sweden, where

sus Christ was profanely associated with Odin, and the Pa||

goddess Freya confounded with the Virgin. Anund Jaq
son of Olaus, contributed much to the progress of Christian

and his zeal procured him the title of Most Christian King.

In Norway, Olaus I., surnamed TrJiggueson, towards the

of the tenth century, constituted himself the apostle and iii

sionary of his people, nnd undertook to convert them to Clii

tianily by torture and punishment. Iceland and Groenbi

were likewise converted by his efforts, and afterwards beci

ais tributaries (1029.) One of his successors, Olaus II., ci
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of these partitionary princes, one was vested with certain rirf

of superiority, under the tit'- of Grand Prince, accordino u
cci!;tom found very prevalent among the half civilized natioi
of the north and east of EuropeJ^ The greater proportion
the inhabitants, the labouring classes, artisans, and domesti
were serfs, and oppressed by the tyrannical yoke of their ms
ters. The public sale of men was even practised in Bohcmiii
the tithe, or tenth part of which", belonged to the sovereign. Ji
descendants of Borzivoy possessed the throne of Bohemia ud
1306, when the male line became extinci.

The Poles were a nation whose name does not occur in I;

tory before the middle of the tenth century ; and we owe
Christianity the first intimations that we have regardintr

i

people. Mieczislaus I., the first duke or prince of "the Pdes
whom we posses'! any authentic accounts, embraced Christian
(966,) at the solicitation of his spouse Dambrowka, sister
Boleslaus II., duke of Bohemia. Shortly after, the first bi<i

opric in Poland, that of Posen, was founded by Otho the Giei
Christianity did not, however, tame the ferocious habits of
Poles, who remained for a long time without the least pro^ri
in mental cultivation.'* Their government, as wretched ast
of Bohemia, subjected the great body of the nation to the it

debasmg servnude. The ancient sovereigns of Poland w
hereditary. They ruled most despotically; and with a rod
iron

;
and, although they acknowledged themselves vassals

tributaries of the German emperors, they repeatedly broke
into open rebellion, asserted their absolute independence,
waged a successful war against their masters. Boleslaus,

s

of Mieczislaus I., took advantage of the troubles which rosei

Germany on the death of Otho III., to possess himself of
Marches of Lusatia and Budissin, or Bautzen, which theE
peror Henry II. afterwards granted him as fiefs. This
pnnce, in despite of the Germans, on the death of He.
(1025,) assumed the royal dignity. Mieczislaus II., sc6
leslaus, after having cruelly ravaged the country situate betwi
the Oder, the Elbe, and the Saal, was compelled to abrlicate
throne, and also to restore those provinces which his father
wrested from the Empire. The male descendants of Miec
iaus I. reigned in Poland until the death of Casimir the G
(1370.) This dynasty of kings is known by the name of
Fiasts, or Piasses, so called from one Piast, alleged to
been its founder.

Silesia, which was then a province of Poland, received
light of the Gospel when it first visited that kinodnm ^'"^^•

for its apostle, as is supposed, a Bomish nrioat nomc,.i

who is reckoned the
"

bishop 01 Smogra (966.)
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\n Russia, Vladimir thf> rj,.oof
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. .
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f
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I
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entirely the aspect of Hungary. He assumed the royal fl ignis

with the consent of Pope Sylvester II., who sent him on tt

occasion the Angelic CrownP as it is called ; the same, acccor:
ing to tradition, which the Hungarians use to this day in i;

coronation of their kings. At once the apostle and the la

giver of his country, Stephen I. combined politics with jiis;i

and employed both severity and clemency in reforming his m;

jects. Hn founded several bishoprics, extirpated idolatry, bnni;;

ed anarchy, and gave to the authority of the sovereign, a vir(

and efficiency which it never before possessed. To him %
wise is generally ascribed the political division of Hungaiyn
counties, as also the institution of palatines, and great oftitv

of the crown. He conquered Transylvania, about 1002-3, ?

cording to the opinion of most modern Hungarian authonsn:
formed it into a distinct government, the chiefs of which, cai:

Vaivodes, held immediately of his crown.
The history of the Greek empire presents, at this time, noth:

but a tissue of corruption, fanaticism and perfidy. The thro'

as insecure as that of the Western empire had been, was 11,

alternately by a succession of usurpers ; most of whom rr

from the lowest conditions of life, and owed their eleva;:

solely to the perpetration of crime and parricide. A super
tion gross in its nature, bound as with a spell the minds ofi;

Greeks, and paralyzed their courage. It was carefully cherjji

by the monks, who had found means to possess themselvc-
the government, by procuring the exclusion of the secular cle;

from the episcopate ; and directing the a'tention of prince;
those theological controversies, often exceedingly frivolos;

which were produced and re-produced almost without iiij

mission.''* Hence originated those internal commotions i

distractions, those schisms and sects, which more than oti

divided the empire, and shook the throne itself. |
These theological disputes, the rivalry between the two;

i

tnarchs of Rome and Constantinople,'^ and the contests respt'
ing the Bulgarian converts, ted to an irreparable schism betivi^

the churches of the East -xnd the West. This controvcr5v»;
most keenly agitated under the pontificate of John VIII." s

when the celebrated Photius was patriarch of Constantinor
and m spite of the efforts which several of the Greek empc
and patriarchs afterwards made to eflect a union with the lion
See, the animosity of both only grew more implacable,

;

ended at last in a final rupture between the two churchc.*,
government so weak and so capricious as that of Constnniinnta
could not but be perpetually expos'd to the inroads of forei
ememies. The Huns, Ostrogoths, Avars, Bulgariaiis, Russia?"

Ire,'' rendered th
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lungarians Chazars and Patzinacites. harassed the empire on
je .iJe of the Danube

; .-hile the Persians'" were inco? anHv
ll,au.t.ng us strength in the East, and on the s ie of he^SLaies. All these nat.ons however, were content with mere vksolatuig the frontiers of the empire, and itnposing frruo^Inmbu ions on the Greeks. It was a task reserved for thetmbards he Arabs, the Normans, and the Turks, to detachU It whole provinces, and by degrees to hasten its downfa 1llhe Lombards were the lirst that conquered from the Greeks?^eater ,K.rt of Italy. Palestine, SyXa, and the whole pos!
„sio:.s of the Empire in Greater Asia, as well as Egyp 'l?S .cm An-ica and the Isle of Cyprus, were seized in the Kventhkury by the Arabs, who made themselves masters of SiX

ici three times laid siege to Constantinople (669, 717 719 {liey would have even succeeded in taliinglhis Eas em can talIj annihdalmg the Greek empire, had nol the courage of^Leo
fe lsaunan,and he surprising effects of the Gre^eois or Lei
ire- rendered the.r efforts useless. At length, in th;e eventnlury, the No.-mans conquered all that remained to the G eeksJ taly; while the Sejuk Turks, who must not be confounded

lia mL^
""" ^"'^' '''''"'' ^^«'" °^ ^h« greater pTrfo'

[Turk is the generic appellation for all the Tartar nations ^
Inlioned by the ancients under the name of Scythians Their
Ijnal country wa. in those vast regions situalet"he northiMount Caucasus, and eastward of The Caspian Sea bevonSJihon or Oxus of the ancients, especially in Charasm IWkiana, Turkestan, &;c. About the eiehth centnrJ .hi l u

;i passed the Oxus, and rendered 'he Turks of V^f;' ^'""^a
ansoxiana their tributaries. Sy insi Lcted lh^^"'"''u

""'^

L and laws of Mahomet; but. bVarnll^r
.leV ^tr""

llhe empire of the Arabs, already enfeebled by the territorial

f:xtlJ^Sdl:-rScS^^

si: t tfr^l "' these princes, s^on "a'rr'og fdt[.n.elves the whole authority, and abused it so far astoleavP

L If. b """T^^
'^'P'"'^'"' °" 'h^'^ ^^i"' «nd to vest il them!

( o> the hereditary succession of the government Thus TnvcTy centre of the caliphate of Bagdad, there ose a muU
^derl" UUe"orF'^"'"V"

'^^"'^j''^^' '^e heads of wihder the title of Emzr or Commander, exercised the supreme
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power ; leaving nothing more to the Caliph than a pre-eminen
of dignity, and that rather of a spiritual than a tenipoml tiatc

Besides the external marks of homage and respect which «»

paid him, his name continued to be proclaimed in the niosr|*

and inscribed on the coined money. By him were graiitcii

letters-patent of investiture, robes, swords, and standards, acco'^

panied with high-sounding titles ; which did not, howcver,r |
vent these usurpers from maltreating their ancient niasif

insulting their person, or oven attempting their lives, whene
it might serve to promote their interest.

A general revolutiou broke out under the caliph Rahdi. 1 1
prince, wishing to arrest the progress of usuroalion, thoufr}.;

creating a new minister, whom he invested" with the ihle

Emir-al-Omra, or Commander of Commanders ; and coiife
on him powers much more ample than those of his vizier. T

minister, whom he selected from the Emirs, officiated even

the grand mosque of Bagdad, instead of the caliph ; ami
name was pronounced with equal honours in the divine sen

throughout the empire. This device, which the caliph enip

ed to re-establish his authority, only tended to acceleiaic
destruction. The Bowides, the most powerful dynasty ai

the Emirs, arrogated to themselves tlie dignity of Chief (

wander (945,) and seized both the city and the soverci-;,
Bagdad. The Caliph, stripped of all temporal power, was ri

only grand Iman, or sovereign-poniifTof the Mussulman rclij:|

under the protection of the Bowidian prince, who kept hiii

his prisoner at Bagdad.
Such was the sad situation of the Arabian empire, fail

from its ancient glory, when a numerous Turkish tribe, m
the centre of Turkestan, appeared on the stage, overthrew;!
dominions of the Bowides ; and, after imposing new fellers

the caliphs, laid the foundation of a powerful empire, known
the name of the Seljukides. This roving tribe, which tool i

name from Seljuk a Mussulman Turk, after having wande??

for some time with their flocks in Transoxiana.^passed
Jihon to seek pasturage in the province of Chorasan. R
forced by new Turkish colonies from Transoxiana, this cks

tion became in a little time so powerful, thai Togrul U
grandson of Seljuk, had the boldness to cause himself lol
proclaimed Sultan in the city of Niesa-bur,-"" the capital of la
rasan, and formally announced himself as a conqueror [\m
This prince, and the sultans his successors, subdued Ivi

grees most of the^provinces in Asia, which formed the calipti

of Bagdad.-^ They annihilated the power of the Jioui

reduced the Caliphs to the condition of dependents, and I

length attacked also the possessions of the Greek empire fl
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I AIp-Arslan, the nephew and immediate successor of Toirrul
^g, gamed a Signal victory in Armenia, over the ErnDero.manus D.ogenes (1071) who was th^re taken pHsEner
,e confusion which this event caused in the Greek emmVe
js favourable to the Turks, who seized not on J wh7re:hied to the Greelcs in Syria, but also several provinces fnm Mmor. such as Cau:m, Lsauria, Pamphylia, Lycia, Piskliahoma, Cappadoca, Galatia. Pontus, and Bythinia
IThc empire of the Seliukidp? w..o ir. u . n . . .

L u^der^he suhan ^1^^,^^Z Z's^^^:^;^Mrslan The cai.ph Cayem, in confirming to "his prince
title of Sultan and Chief Commander, -dded a so that „f

..n^auder of the Faithficl which before that ime had n^ver

VnmZt 5-" °" ^he caliphs alone. On the dea h of m"
J 109l>,) the disputes that rose among his sons occa ioned a
1,1 war, an the partition of the empire." These vast te HtoHosie divided among three principal dynasties descended A omIjuk those of ran, Kerman, and Roum, or Rome ThSer branch, which ascribes its origin to Soliman, gr^af'-grand

U 1- fV^'',''']'''"''^
the provinces of AsiaSSSeljukides had conquered from the Greeks. The phSh.s dynasty are known in the history of the Crusades bvname of Sultans of Iconium or Co<rni. a citv of I ,!!« -^

tre the sultans established their residence^ftfr^1:H by the crusaders of the city of Nice in Byth nia Thekpou-erful of the three dynasties was that of the Se] ukidesIran whose sway extended over the greater nart of TTnn!J
[a It soon however fell from its grfndeu.S ts ^Sesle divided into a number of petty soverei-rnties over whth

fcei:;^^^'""TTes:V''^^
'"' provinc'^^'uried'^

ts^r;:;e cruJat^s r^s;?i?a?d^?a'i:stinr^V
h:'"f H \''f\t' °^ ««^'^^ "e m'e^L'Tshridn/'fi-

CHAPTER V.
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ence over all the kingdoms of Christendom. This suprcmv,"
whose artful and complicated mechanism is still an object

i

astonishment to the most subtle politicians, was the work
Pope Gregory VII., a man born for great undertakings, as ri

markable for his genius, which raised him above his times, -,

for the austerity of his manners and the boundless reach o('i
ambition. Indignant at the depravity of the age, which v,

immersed in ignorance and vice, and at the gross immoral
which pervaded all classes of society, both laymen and eccle<
astics, Gregory resolved to become the reformer of moral.-, a

the restorer of religion. To succeed in this project, it was u
cessary to replace the government of kings, which had total

lost its power and efficiency, by a new authority, whose salutar
restraints, imposed alike on the high and the low, might rt^cr
vigour to the laws, put a stop to licentiousness, and^impojci
reverence on all by the sanctity of its origin. This autlion
was the spiritual supremacy of the Pope, of which Gregory n-

at once the creator and inventor. ° "

- This extraordinary per' who was the son of a carppii::
at Saona in Tuscany, named Bonisone, or according to oihf
descended of a Roman family, had paved the way to his (uiiM
greatness under the preceding pontifTs, whose counsels he iJ
directed under the title of Cardinal Hildebrand. While Caril
nal, he engaged Pope Nicolas II. to enter into a treaty wi;

Robert Guiscard (1059,) for procuring that brave Norman a^ii
ally and a vassal of the Holy See. Taking advantage, liJ
wise of the minority of Henry IV., he caused, this same vc|
in a council held at Rome, the famous decree to be pas^eil
which, by reserving the election of the pontiffs principally I
the cardinals, converted the elective privileges which the eit

perors formerly enjoyed in virtue of their crown rights, into?
personal favour granted by the Pope, and emanating from
court of Rome.
On the death of Pope Nicolas II., Cardinal Hildebrand pJ

cured the election of Alexander II., without waiting for the i

der or concurrence of the Imperial court; and he s°uccoede(lt
maintaining him in the apostolical chair against Pope Honorid
II., whom the reigning empress had destined for that honoufl
At length, being raised himself to the pontifical throne, srarcj
ly had he obtained the Imperial confirmation, when he pun
execution the project which he had so long been concertintrai
preparing, viz. the erecting of a spiritual despotism,^ exlenjmg to priests as well as kings; making the supreme pontill'iji

arbiter in all affairs, both civil and ecclesiaslical-the bestows
favours, and the disoenser of crowns. 1jispei basis of liij
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fihiion was, that the Vicar of Jp«:iic. pu.- » i
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the clerg-y, would no lonfrcr be dependent on the emperon
while the emperor, excliideJ from the nomination and iiiv.v

ture of bishops, would have still less right to interfere in

election of ponlifTs.

This affair, equally interesting to all sovereigns, was o( •

utmost importance to" the kings of Germany, who had coniiiii!

the unfortunate error of putting the greater part of tlieirdoni;;

into the hands of ccclesiasitics ; so that to divest t.'iose pii;,

of the right to dispose of ecclesiastical fiefs, was in fact to

prive them of nearly the half of their empire. The bislM
vainly flattering themselves with the prospect of an ima<,nn
liberty, forgot the valuable gifts with which the emperors k
loaded them, and enlisted under the banners of the Pope. T
turned against the secular princes those arms which the li

had imprudently trusted in their hands.
There yet subsisted another bond of union which conn'-

the clergy with the civil and political orders of socicly, ?

gave them an interest in the protection of the secular autim::

und that was, the marriages of the priests ; a custom in ii-

that time over a great part of the West, as it still is in the C-
and Eastern Churches. It is true, that the law of celibacv,
ready recommended strongly by St. Augustine, had been ado]

by the Komish Church, which neglected no means of introdii,

it by degrees into all the churches of the Catholic commum;
It had luec with better success in Italy und the t juth of £uri
than in the northern countries ; and the priests continue.!
niarr}', not only in Germany, England, and the kingdoms nf'^

North, but even in France, Spain, and Italy, notwithstamk
the law of celibacy, which hud been sanctioned in vain hi

multitude of councils.

Gregory VII., perceiving that, to render the clergy compleL
dependent on the Pope, it would be necessary ^to broalc il

powerful connexion, renewed the law of celibacy, in a couil

held at Rome (107-1;) enjoining the married priests cithetJ

quit their wives, or renounce the sacerdotal order. The wbj
clergy murmured against the unfeeling rigour of this decn

which even excited tumult and insurrection in several ecu...

of Germany; and it required all the firmness of Gregorvu
his successors to abolish clerical marriages, and establish i

law of celibacy throughout the Western churches.^ In tli|

dissolving the secular ties of the clergy, it was far from thet

tcntion of Gnegory VII. to render them independent. His deji.^j

were more politic, and more suitable to his ambition. He wisii

to make the clergy entirely subservient to his own elevaiioiM
even to emplov them as an iastrumont to humble and su

the power of the prince*.
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.ne, a prmc.ple who,,e ,„ai„ „bj«cl was to e.«c„d t.a Tin,the Rom,>l> See and lo vest m the pones "Mjaim Mn unknown in the c lurch. Several 0n„»„
J""""^""" 'HI

had already availed themse^lhlTpa sf£emX-^they had even been admitted as trne into diflerent colees of canons. Gregory did not content himce f whh riddleorc.ngthe prmcples of the impostor Isidore. He v«n evenher
;

he pretended to unite, in himself, the plenary exerciseh of the ecclesiastica and eniscoDai nnwor • V .J ^^ercise

he archbishops and bishopsWhi S'pl'.iSThuS.nls or vicars. He comple.ely undermined ihe ?urisdic fonIhe niotropolilans and o shops, bv auchorizin^ l!^ J""*"":'""'
eul 10 the Court of Borne • resefjn^ ,^T- * ,/" ^'"^ "•

cognisance of all cai.rs termedZ?
himself exclusively

iaily the privilege of JuXinTand dT^sl^i'^/btlls^^Sr privilege had always been vested in the provinciafcouncns

.iinself fhe po-ver .f^^Igt" ttli t;:Srf„to™ot

he exclusive r\rrht r!r
assemblies, and even arroga-,tie exclusive right of convocating General Councils

s, vowed their sovereigns
; and which the ponfiffcSedhiiiLself alone, bear nf that their «1.m,u /?""" c aimed

...ined pLesin of the homtge hfy rISd 2'!^
kpM. e oath imposed by Gregory nevUtl'el ss reSed U.

le to'a bi°L';'°"-l"'""^""^'!
^y^'" -««sorsrand e"

nothervery effectua! means which Gregory vilCade use

KngdLsofCh'ristit'-' fcr*:',: £r/^:
|.» of provinces, and invested them with the most ampte
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powers These legates soon obtained a knowledge of all

affairs of t!ie provinces delegated to their care; which grfal

impaired the authority of the metropolitans atid provinciaTcori
oils, as well as the jurisdiction of the bishops. A clau.-e «

also inserted, in the form of the oath imposed on the bishc;

which obliged them to furnish maintenance and support:
•thes3 legates; a practice which subsequently gave place to:';

quent exactions and impositions on their part.

While occupied with the means of extending his power or

the clergy, Gregory did not let slip any opportunity of niiil:

encroachments on the authority of princes and sovereigns, wl
he represented as subordinate to that of the Church anl
Pope. As supreme head of the Church, he claimed a ri'^l;:

inspection over all kings and their governments. He dee,

himself authorized to address admonitions to them, as to:

method of ruling their kingdoms; and to demand of them

account of their conduct. By and by, he presumed to listot

the complaints of subjects against their princes, and claimedl
right of being a judge or arbiter between them. In this capaJ
he acted towards Henry IV., emperor of Germany, who 'i

joyed the rights of sovereignty over Rome and the Pope, m
summoned him to Rome (1076,) for the purpose of answerrl

before the synod to the principal accusations which the noil

of Saxony, engaged in disputes with that prince, had referre:-

the Pope. The emperor, burning with indignation, and hurrl

on by the impetuosity of youth, instantly convoked an asse

of bishops at Worms, and there caused the pontiff' to be deposl

No sooner was this sentence conveyed to 4?ome, and reall

presence of the Pope in a council which he had assembled,!!

Gregory ventured on a step till then quite unheard of. Heii

mediately thundered a sentence of excommunication and iM
sition against the Emperor, which was addressed to St. Psf

and couched in the following terms :

—

"In the name of Almighty God, I suspend and interdictf|

governing the kingdom of Germany and Italy, Henry, so:i]

the emperor Henry, who, with a haughtiness unexampled,!
dared to rebel against thy church. I absolve all ChrisiJ

whatever from the oath which they have taken, or shall ksf

after take, to him; and henceforth none shall be pGrmitledi;!

him homage or service as king; for he who would disokvl
authority of thy Church, deserves to lose the dignity with™
h'e is invested. And seeing this prince has refused to suls

33 a Christian, and has not returned to the Lord whom he:

forsaken, holding communion with the excommunicated,
despising the advice which I tendered him for the safety oi? tion, and that on
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|l, I load him u'ith curses in thy name, to the end that neo-
,

may l<nou- even by experience, that thou art Peter andKthis rock the Son of the jivino- God has hnlh k- u .

that the gates of hell shall nevl^r pfevafll^ f i'

.^^"^^'^ ''

J .s measure wh.ch seemed at first to have been merelv thelet of the pontiff's impetuosity, soon discovered of ^vhat /mlance it was for him to persevere nnri »,\.^i a ^L do,i.e f,o,„ «. ,„ h/.JS,;-rh'eXt .htt^^t'
bi monarch m Europe, he mi<rht hone thnf nil .i

P?
Ldsns would bend b'eforehi™.= He'ri. d „„"

i '^,^^7
,
ll,a. inigh serve to justify his eonduct, and eS°a'vo„r,d

,
ne emperor, fte migiit likewise deprive h m of his dicrnitv •

that the right to release subjects from their oath J !i^
^•'

. was an emanation and a natural consequ nc' f the p IS
KSinr::;::;;Xh ^SiS*- ^^^^L (IOSO,).and which he ^iri^clt^J ^fApS s't^ 'vZ
I St. R^ul, in these terms : " You, fluhers an^d p nee "of thekles hereby make known to the whole world^ Jat if voubnu! and unbind in heaven, you can much more on earth
\
from all men empires, kingdoms, principalities dutch esIqa.sates, counties, and possessions, of wLt oever .j ,-

\ .nay bo. You have often deprived the uivvort /y of pa d!btes:, pnmac.es, archbishoprics, and bishoprics, tZiveClersons truly religious. Hence, if you preside over sn^S
Irs, does not your jurisdiction extend />-^^m Intern nom
I secular dignities? and if you judge iJie angels w3uTe

r princes and potentates, even the haucrhtiest wHl vnn ^Z
J judge their slaves ? Let then the kin^s and'dn es of the
I earn how great and irresistible is yo°ur powder

! Let themJible to contemn the commands of your church • And1 vn^
Ised Peter, and biessed Paul, exercL, from ts time for7ardIr judgment on Henry, that the whole earth may know tit

ilLr a
,">'" l""e, the emperors had exercised

i ght of confirming the Popes, and even of deposino t emlilu there be occasion
; but, by a strange reverse of Drero-^'

Is. the popes now arrogated to'lhemselv-es the confi n^ation oJlemperors, and even usurped the right of dethronirt empowever irregular this step of the pontiffmiX be iHidlt
J 10 produce the intended effect. In nn a-eThk-f -h I
la States, iield at Tribur (1076,) the emp:i^ cluId^nlv

lion nn/rf"' 'I
P^^'P""^ ^heir proceeding to a newtion, and that on the express condition of his%ubmitUng

Jw

'j.i,i,ii*
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himself to the judgment of the Pope, and being absolved imir,
diateJy from the excommunication he had incurred. In coii<

quence of this decision of the States, Henry crossed the A

,

in the middle of winter, to obtain reconciliation with the Voi
who then resided with the famous Co.mtess Matilda, at t

Castle of Canossa, in the Modenese territory. Absolution m
not granted him, however, except under conditions the mostlir
miliating. He was compelled to do penance in an outer cos
of the castle, in a Avoollen shirt and barefooted, for three J
cessive days, and afterwards to sign whatever terms the jioni .
chose to prescribe. This extraordinary spectacle must hr|
spread consternation among the sovereigns of Europe, ar
made them tremble at the censures of the Church. '

'

After this, Gregory VII. exerted his utmost influence to r

gage all sovereigns, without distinction, to acknowledge tliK

selves his vassals and tributaries. "Let not the \mper
imagine," says he, in a letter which he wrote to the Gernit
nation, " that the church is subject to him as a slave, but leti
know that sh<^ is set over him as a sovereign." From thattiE
the pontiff regarded the empire as a fief of his church

;
?•

afterwards when setting up a rival emperor to Henrv IV
the person of Hermann of Luxemburg, he exacted from him
formal oath of vassalage. Gregory pursued the same condi
in regard to the other sovereigns of Europe. Uoleslaus

1

King of Poland, having killed Stanislaus Bishop of Cracr-
who had ventured to excommunicate him, the pontiff tookt
casion from this to depose that prince; releasing all his «.

jects from their oath of fidelity, and even prohibiting thePol^^
bishops henceforth to crown any king without the express ^1
sent of the Pope. -*

This aspiring pontiff stuck at nothing; he regarded notlijr

provided he could obtain his object. However contrary it

«

customs of former times were to his pretensions, he qnoKlthem as examples of authority, and with a boldness capable if
imposing any thing on weak and ignorant minds. It wa^M
that, in order to oblige the French nation to pay him the tail
one penny each nouse, he alleged the example of CharleniaJ
and pretended that that prince had not merely paid this tribul
but even granted Saxony as a fief to St. Peter ; as he had ca
quered it with the assistance of that apostle. In writinnl
Ihilip 1. of France, he expressed himself in these terra

btrive to please St. Peter, who has thy kingdom as welli
thy sou. in his power; and who can bind ihce, and absolve

i

heaven as well as on earth." And in a letter which he adclresd
to tile Princes of Spain, he attempted to persuade them, thati
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Jc o„ all the land, ihey had oonnuere I L T ''.°>""" ''"" "
fHe affirmed ,0 SoloJ„„, Kin^oTH „g™ ' ^ "st

'- ,
I receiving his crown at the hanrl^s nf P-, ^i/ ^'^Phen I.,

Udered his kingdoi. as freetrop'e'tft^th^e'S^^^^^^
'^^

it, in virtue of this donation, his kiSm ?vlo . u^ ^^^
' ^"^

[a part of the domain of the church Ro '"^ ^' considered

le style to Geysa his immecL e 'ucc^
3'^'" '^''^^'>' ''^^

lers to Sueno, King of Denmark hi 1 /" °"« ^^ ^^'"^

[his kingdom to the pou^rJthe RomlTs' ^' «'° '''''^^'•

P76,) to grant the royal dicvnitv to DpZ , «' • ^" ''^^'^^^d

JCroutia and Dalmatia, excep on S^^^ Sw.nimir, Duke
Khould do him homage for Wskitdo^^'"'^^!,

'°"'''''°"' '^at

Pope an annual tribute of two hunltd ' M '^ '"°'°^ '" P^^
tium. This pontifThad the art of dtgu.S'hir'r^^^-Iterously, under the ma«k of ii^t.v^^ I ? ^'^ ambition so

led with various other sovereiinsn l"'' ^l''/'
'^''' ^^ P^^'

f
vassals. Bertrand, CountTprr'''"^^'^'^^?^ themselves

fealty and homage to rnl^rdrilf^''''"'/""^'' '« ^im
s he owed to the Emnirr Sr f '^""'l Z""''^'

«bliga-

k influenced by Xfice or ?nl^;7r'^
°^

l'^'3^
«"d G^r

teror, and put themse ves unde?^ .
°"' ^^'^"doned the

jofforts were not equally s.iccesllt^^ ^'^« P«Pe-
Iror, King of England, whom hot J^

with Wilham the Con-
[o Inm homage for W ki nolm afteAhfn^^ '"''''t ^^

'^"^'•'

lecessors. That nrince tl T,' ! I ^^""^^ ''^ ^'^ royal

ftion, replied, that h^wa 'not inrL ^" ^""^'"^ '^^^ P«P^' ^"^^

h he l^ad never promi^eHnilr^^^^
i been performed by any of his predecessor?

' "^°
Ihe successors of Greo-orv VFT fnll„ j • ,

led up; giving their urmo'tllo ^^HVis
'" ^''^ ^! ^^^

Ions. In consequence, a vervTreat n^-f ""^T ^"^ P""^'

Ihnstendom, sonl intiniidated^TtheZnder' ?' ^r^''
I
anathemas, others with a viZ t "^""^^^^s of ecclesias-

Iprotection of the HoTv Spp 11 T?'^,
^"*' themselves

IrsofthePoperTheifn.'
f^^^^^^^^

'^'^^ "«>^^P^J
(and, Sardinfa, the U^o^S ,t "st;^!^^lursc of time, vassals and tributaries to thppTi^''^'"^'

i^i= va.c ambition, and his superior genius
^"^""'^'J
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had commenced in a barbarous age, when the whole of if

Western world was covered with the darkness of ignoraiic!

and when mankind knew neither the just rights of soveroigm;

nor the bounds which reason and equity should have set to i-

authority of the priesthood. The court of Rome was then i-.

only school where politics were studied, and the Popes the oiii;;

monarchs that put them in practice. An extravagant super!-

tion, the inseparable companion of ignorance, held all Eiirc: ^

in subjection; the Popes were reverenced with a veneraiif

resembling that which belongs only to the Deity ; and the wIk

world trembled at the utterance of the single word Excomn:

nication. Kings were not sufficiently powerful to opposes:

successful resistance to the encroachments of Rome; theira:

thority was curtailed and counteracted by that of their vassj

who seized with eagerness every occasion which the Po[«

ofTered them, to aggrandize their own prerogatives at the exper,: -I

of the sovereign authority.

The Emperor of Germany, who was alone able to counlprrs

this new spiritual tyranny, was at open war with his grand v^;|

sals, whose usurpations he was anxious to repress; while tk'

disrespecting the majesty of the throne, and consulting or

their own animosity against the emperor, blindly seconded i:j

pretensions of the pontilF. The emperor, however, did all

his power to oppose a barrier to this torrent of ecclesia^::

despotism ; but the insolence of Gregory became so extid

gant, that, not content to attack him with spiritual weapon^,.^

set up rival emperors, and excited intestine wars against liii

and his successors even went so far as to arm the sons njaii?

their own father. Such was the origin of the contests \vt|

arose between the Empire and the Papacy, under the reijiil

Henry IV., and which agitated both Germany and Italy ioi|

period of several centuries. They gave birth, also, to tliet

factions of the Guelphs and the Ghibellines, the former Impei!|

"nd the other Papal, who for a long course of time toreft|

other to pieces with inconceivable fury.

Henry V., son and successor of Henry IV,, terminated:

grand dispute about the investitures of the ring and the croii

IJy the Concordat which he concluded at Worms !ll22)ii|

Pope Calixtus II., he renounced the ceremony of the r'mj

the cross ; and granting to the churches free liberty of eleciil

he reserved nothing to himself, except the privilege of senill

commissioners to the elections, and giving to the newly eleif

prelates, after consecration, the investiture of the regaimnrkj

by means of the sceptre, instead of the ring and crosier,

lies of vassalage which connected the bishops with the en^
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U, were st.ll preserved by this transaction, contrary to thf> inIntions of Gregory VII

; but the empero s bdn7o5ifedToWove of he persons whom the Church should hereaerl-e
Int, lost their chief influence in the elections Za ^
Ler entitled, as forinerly, to ,rant or refu "?n;estftu;;'''

"°

These broils with the court of Rome ih^ .U^ , V.' .

ve to the Imperial authoritv ioinTl. h
' '"^^''^ '^^^^

the feudal system, aCded 'Ih ^ fc ^ ndS^Tffh''^"^
[e the means of usurping the CifaL sueSon of' the"*Itchies, counties, and fiefs • and nP l.^„;..„ .u r ?

'^^"^

I power, which they afLwrrds1ir?d ^^^^^^^^^^^^^
)|ntonal superiority. Frederic II., compelled by the pressureeven s was the first emperor that sanctioned ^theteSriat

Jhts of the states by charters, which he delivered trsevemInces, secular and ecclesiastic, in the years 1220 and 1232le Imperial dignity thus lost its splendour with the power ff
^
emperors; and the constitution of the Empi e was totnllJanged That vast monarchy degenerated b^^dtrees Tnto^Bd of federal system

; and the Emperor, in cou°rse ofTimpbme only the ci-mmon chief, and sunerior nlJliV
^'

Wis of which that associat on wS^coZosed Tl"""'""""'
inary efforts made by the E.nperoJs FreS j ,nJl? aTbe of Hohenstaufen,^ to re-establish Thn/1 I'

"^ ^^^

[empire, ended in no hin- 4d th' r H ^''^^^''''Slhrone of

The empire thus fell into gradual demv ,vK;i^ ,u -^ ,

;er, rising on its ruins, gafned day bv dav n.
P'""^'"'

The custom of dating their nrfs nn,^ „ • , .

hail exercS at H 1. , . I
""'"'"V "'>'"=' ""' ™'Pe-
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the prefecture. Hence it happened, that the chiefs of the Ei
pire, obliged to compromise with a power which they had learn*

to dread, had no longer any difficulty in recognising the enii:

independence of the Popes ; even formally renouncing t,

rights of high sovereignty which their predecessors had enjovf;

not only over Rome, but over the Ecclesiastical States, 'l _

domains of the church were likewise considerably increax
by the acquisitions which Innocent III. made of the Mar;
of Ancona, and the dutchy of Spoleto; as well as by the r*'

sonal property or Patrimony of the Coimtess Matilda,*^ wlii

the Emperor Frederic II. ceded to Honorius III. (1220,) a;

which his successors in the Apostolic chair formed into thepi

vince known by the name of the Patrimomj of St. Peter.
One of the grand means which the Popes employed fori:

advancement of their new authority, was the multiplication

Religious Orders, and the way in which they took care to rur

age these corporations. Before the time of Gregory VII.,:

only order known in the "West was that of the Benedictiii.

divided into several families or congregations. The rule of;

Benedict, prescribed at the Council of Aix-la-Chapelle (817
all monks within tne empire of the Franks, was the onlyr
allowed by the Romish Church

;
just as that of St. Basil v

and still is, the only one practised in the East by the GrsJ
Church. The first of these newly invented orders was that >f
Grammont in Limosin (1073,) authorized by Pope Gregory ill

This was followed, in the same century, by the order of "Cbf
treux, and that of St. Antony.^ The Mendicant orders tj
their rise under Innocent III., near the end of the twelfth, ail

beginning of the thirteenth century. Their number increaii|

in a short time so prodigiously, that, in 1274, they could recil

twenty-three orders. The complaints which were raised end
subject from all parts of Christendom, obliged Pope Gregorjl
reduce them, at the Council of Lyons, to four orders, y'viM
Hermits of St. William or Augustines, Carmfelites, the MiJ
or Franciscan friars, and the Preaching or Dominican friai

The Popes, perceiving that they might convert the monri

orders, and more particularly the mendicants, into a poweil

engine for strengthening their own authority, and keeping ieI

secular clergy in subjection, granted by degrees to these fraiJ

nities, immunities and exemptions tending to withdraw tli«

from the jurisdiction of the bishops, and to emancipate
from every other authority, except that of their Heads, andiil

Popes. They even conferred on them various privilegea, 5»i

as those of preaching, confession, and instructing the youj
»3 being the most likely means to augment their credit andlliS
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Jiience. The consequence was thnt «K« i

ently employed by I Pnpe,s\"',X .f "l^s TJ
'""

Inaries
;
ihey were feared and linected hJ? """'

larly revered by the people and 1^^^ ^ ««^ereigns, sin-

L.4r to which aloL ttVo ed
^^"7""''"""^^'^'''"^

Ujlay, and all the adv.n'ta;::1hey e„ oyT'""'
''''' '"

)f all the successors of Greo-mMr Vff u ^ V"
1st in the superiority of hf'Ll,: 1 .r^'"'^^'^''

^''"

>wledge, was'lnnoce^nt II \vt: w /o"f u^,^/r'T' 'I
^^'

unts of Segni, and elevated tnh«" ?-r
^''° ^""'''j' ^^ 'he

,
He uas^'as'ambitioufa Lt JS Jn^' ^'n T f

Iresources ; and he even surnn,^J K^
^ and equally fertile

plans, and the su'eTs of^iremei^iseV'T
'°""" °^

Inced himself as tke ..cc.Jr^/T^:; selZT r""^
'govern not onhi the Church /,„///

^^[f^^
^
set up by God

J
Pope who fir/t made use of 1 elm ^'''^'^-

^' "^««

sun and the moon : .^^GW ts^.eT '"/"^'Y''""
"^«"'

Jhristondom, this pontiff was the fi. I .
'"'^P^'r'^ °''^'

the prerogative of di pen 'in^ li h t' 1"""°'''''^ '"^ ^^"'

lirtue of what he termed the ir^^J^'/-
1'''' themselves,

lim also that the orioin ofThf I
-"-^ ^''' ^^"'^^- I' 's

Ibie tribunu which tfterw.nh ^"'^"T ^^ ^^"ibed, that

[nlotal despoti'n^tX 3 ^f moV^'
'"""''' ^''^ °^

L
.^..

that L laid 'the foundli^n^'ofXt TxEnTn''
""

|h his successors have since evercised ."n
;^ n™.'^"' P^^^er,

Fng to ecclesiastical dignitie: and benefi
3"''^""° ^ ?-

[he secular princes havin-r been denrivpH «V »k • •
,.

mation and confirmation, by he Seerees of P? "^^
vxfhis successors, the nriv lem>Tf J • /•

?'^^°'''">' ^"•

N to thp clero- r//r ^ of electing bishops was re-

fhapte s of on^C he°cS'""
"'^ ''^^.\^'^" '^^' «"d ^0

'belonged to "herimllT ™'''"" of the elected pre-

Icher e° clesilt-raT St^^Ts^rj^iatrSt'T
'°

lordinaries. All those rpm.Iof.-^
reserved tor the bishops

l„.. 1 - ,
-^" iiiese regulations werp «'han"'f-H tn-ix- i

people; while .he Pop.s |r.JSi?;r.°4tg'SX*
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lions and collations, found means to usurp the nomination an

collation to almost all ecclesiastical benefices. The principle!

these usurpations was founded on the false decretals ; accor,

ing to which all ecclesiastical jurisdiction emanates from
\\,

court of Rome, as a river flows from its source. It is from it

Pope that archbishops and bishops hold that portion of authoc

ty with which they are endowed ; and of which he does a

divest himself, by the act of communicating it to them; but;

rather the more entitled to co-operate with them in the exerci)

of that jurisdiction as often as he may judge proper.

This principle of a conjunct authority, furnished a verypli;

sible pretext for the Popes to interfere in collation to benetice

This collation, according to the canon law, being essential;

the jurisdiction of bishops, it seemed natural that the Poa

who concurred in the jurisdiction, should also concur in 'i

privileges derived from it, namely, induction or collation to»

nefices. From the right of concurrence, therefore, Innocentll

proceeded to that oi prevention, being the first pontiff that ma:

use of it. He exercised that right, especially with regari,

benefices which had newly become vacant by the death of !ti>

incumbents, when at the Court of Rome ; in which cases

was easy to anticipate or get the start of the bishops. In li

]

same manner, this right was exercised in remote dioceses, ij

means of legates a latere, which he dispersed over the diffewl

provinces of Christendom.
From the right of prevention were derived the prom

mandates, and the GrClces Expectatives, (reversionary grantjl

Bulls) letters granting promise of church livings before M
became vacant. The Popes not having legates every whttl

and wishing, besides, to treat the bishops with some respgl

began by addressing to them letters of recommendation in i

vour of those persons for whom they were anxious to prom

benefices. These letters becoming too frequent and impon

nate, the bishops ventured to refuse their compliance ; on wiii
the Popes began to change their recommendations into orii!|

or mandates ; and appointed commissioners to onforce tin;

execution by means of ecclesiastical censures. These m$
dates were succeeded by the GrAces Expectatives, which, fi
jorly speaking, were nothing else than mandates issued foril

nefices, whose titulars or incumbents wire yet alive. Lasf
appeared the i2escnja^»on.<r, which were distinguished into f|
neral and special. The first generaJ reservation was thail

benefices becoming vacant by the incumbents dying at theC»|
of Rome. This was introduced by Pope Clement IV, I
1266, in order to exclude for ever the bishops from the rig'

concurrence and prevention in benefices of that kind.
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Lies; as also of the highe t dSL i„ ^t".'
^''''*^y«' ""^

fe churches; and of allZL'^^^^^^^^^^^^ -^oUe-

ling eight months in the year called m!p?"*"'^ '"'*=«"*

[t only four months remain^el^or^ttta'^r: 'iffo'^^^Ise too, encroached unon bv mnn,lo»»» •'^ i-fuaiors, and
vations. The Popes'hav.n^g'^E",t.^eX'''"'"'

'^"^ ''
Vopal dignities, it followed bv « .imni a

"°"»"»at'on to

It the conAmation of alSlafes 3ou t d^ T'''''^
P'''^'''

I manner reserved for theV It wo M^
distinction, was in

Id a breach of decorum to Tddrels an .frfu '"">"" '^^^
In him the confirmation of a ?!hnn

"'^>^'«h')p, demanding

That this point of c^ m^li^right ^hilS 1''^ ^^ '

J of every pre ate in his immpH;«»T -^ '"® confirma-

(ted
;
and Ihe Rom"sh See vvas ifI '"f.'""f'

^^' «'«° «""{'

whole Western world as the onhso^r "^'^^-jr^^dged over

all ecclesiastical power
'''^ °"'i'^''"'^« of all jurisdiction,

in extraordinary event, the offspring of that snnpr..:.'H still more to increase the power of thp p
P*"*'"°"^ «^«

] the Crusades, which the naCs of Fnrn^'P''!, «"^»''«t
[r request and by their orders for thf

^^ undertook, at

ie Holy Land. These exSitYnnlb"''"!''
of Palestine

fy VVarl because reU^iolTaTj'^^^^^^^^^ "«-- °'

generally prevailed Zt fZ 1^^
The opinion which then

Iced vastLEs of Ch i Uan^Jolirir
'"^'^ ^"^ ^' ^^«"'''

fope, in order that they St Jet out fn^^^

'"

led that country (1075) unLr*?. r^r'T' W^' '"^'^ <'°»-

^ . . - - ^"-S- - th.yomaiuic notion of expelling these
I the Holy Land.

circular letters to all the sovereigns o Europe
H([0

»e, anil

-
i *f

J4.i|^;.,.
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invited theim to make a genpnil . rusade against the Turt
Monnlime, however, more pressing u, forests, and his qunrre
with the Emperor Hcnr)^ IV., obliged him to defer the piojecw]
tnterprise; but in attention was soon recalled to it by ihef.:*

presentation of a pilgrim, callH Peter the Hermit, a native
'

y^ miens in Picardy. Furnished 'vith letters from the Painir
Hi i<*^»usalern to the Pope and ,

,•> princes of the West, |r

ardenit fanatic traversed the whole of Italy, France, and GVm
ny; preaching every where, and representing, in the liv.

coloi|rs, the profanation of the sacred places, and the miv<ij
condition of the Christians and poor pilgrims in the Holy Lar

It proved no difficult task for him to impart to others the fam
cism with which he was himself animated. His zeal w.is p-»

erfully seconded by Pope Urban II., who repaired in persnH
France, where he convoked the council of Clermont (1095,) aj

pronounced, in full assembly, a pathetic harangue, at tlioclo.

of which they unanimously resolved on the Holy War, li
;

decreed, that all who should enrol their names in this sac;;

militia, should wear a red cross on their right shoulder: ikl

they should enjoy plenary indulgence, and obtain remission

i

all their sins.

From that time the pulpits of Europe resounded with exluyl

tations to the crusades. People of every rank and condite

were seen flocking in crowds to assume the signal of the crosu

and, in the following year, innumerable bands of crusaders, f}(s|

the different countries of Europe, sri out, one after another,
this expedition to the East.** The only exception was the(ie|
mans, who partook but feebly of this universal enthu.siasm.|
account of the disputes which then subsisted between theEil
peror and the court of Rome.'" The three or four first divioicj

the crusaders, under the conduct of chiefs, who had neilkl

name nor experience, marched without order and without di!e|

pline; pillaging, burning, and wasting the countries throufl

which they passed. Most of them perished from fatigue, Irn

ger, or sickness, or by the sword of the exasperated nation

whose territories they had laid desolate.i*
To these unwarlike and undisciplined troops succeeded res5

lar armies, commanded by experienced officers, and pov ' —?
princes. Godfrey of Bouillon (1090^ Duke of Lorrain, a.w'^tv
panied by his brother Baldwin, and hij cousin Baldwin of^ ^'4^
with a vast retinue of noblemen, put himself at the hea, . jJ!;
first body of crusaders. He directed liis march through G||P

•ary. and Bulgaria, towards Constantinople, ai|H| i„ ugg^^^ ^^-^
nianv. Hun-

irmandy, son of
"

lois ; Eustace <

Kobert Count

y. They passe

, and Otranto
;

injT spring. Bo
1 of Sicily, at th

cross, after the

t the flower of

ia, and Calabri

le, accompanied 1

i, and Dalmatia

he general rend
lythinia. It i.<! s

lixhundre i thous:

loits with the sie^

hich they made tl

ks who had advi

i-Arslan, the son
victory gained
valley in Bythin

la. There they 1

[ioch, which they c;

ing at length arri

rusalem, which 1

the Turks ; and
issaiilt from the E;
lapital of a new ki

'ed on Godfrey of
of king. This fa

idid victory, whicl
the Calipli of Eg}

leeded him, and tra

of Bourg, whose
j

ruction of that kin<
esides the kingdorn
[ne, with the cities >

(rs founded several
i^s^i, first corqu

-" several rr<?r

y* .a it was suDd
'uin. The principi

prince of Tnrpnf>

vvds soon followed by several French princes, such as Hu4
tTif .., brother of Philip I, King of France: Robert Dule

|0) by Raymond, Cc
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h-mandy, son ofWilliam the Conqueror- StPnJ,«« Vr n
Blois

;
Eustace of Boi,lo;r„e, brotVer to r^A? a » ' ^?""'

Kobert Count of FlancLr^who a | "^^.^.^''^r.t'
^°"'"''"'

,y. They passed tb. winte'r in the ef rts of fiVr'^R
'-'

,

and Otranto
;
and did not e.nbark for Greece un^.lhff'r,ng spring. Boemond, Prince of Tarentim ,on to Roi of Sicily, at the instirration of the PrlnT' j ^°^^'"'

cross, after their example, and carrieTJi^hT"'^'"''
'°^^

t the flower of the Norman^ aJ7h! u '""* j"'° '^^

..ia. and Calabria. LaX!V "
oid IV "0^1°' fJ^''>^'

ie, accompanied by the Ui-^hon of
'

m, ,
'

i"",'
°^ ^^^'

ili. and D^al.atia.^on -.sV^r^^ioIb X/ytanS"'^''^^'he genera rendezvoo. of <he crusaders was at Ch„I..Hlythinia. It i. supposed ti^.u their forces united «m ^°!Jixhundrel tho.!; -.,,
I combatants Th? ' *'"o»"ted

loits with the .sir .,e of NTce ;."ni;.l If .7
''"""'«»<:ed iheir

/hich they made themselveTSe' '

nj^u' ""P""" "^ «°""''

'kswho Ld advanced SerT.'''i"^;T'«^d 'he

[.Arslan, the son of S:1i,„\t"r t>"s7.Z of R
'^'

^"J''^"
•victory gained over the sam^e suUan fc i^thT^"^""-valley in Bythinia, opened for the cru • dpri

•^°'

-a. fhere they undertook the sie'e If fh!
\'''''"^- '"*"

och, which they carried after an imm^ens: ot « SSoVfmgat length arrived in Palestine fhp,r r^i J l^ "^-^
erusalem. which the Ca inh of ElvrJ E l""'^

'^"^ ''"^'^'^

,« the Turks; and which he .hLt^^ *u
^"^' recovered

01 King. Inis famous prince eict*.nflfli^ ku -
"iw me

idid viciorv, which he iriiZi ,t ',

" "" conquests by a

,

Ihe Calipi; o! eZ,' On hi-den S^hTT' i'"''"''Med hil .„d 5j;L™,?e"dttit' Ltl'si^L'at^fesrs Sn^ ---'"•""

*;'rht':f.e7o?'stdrVT/e*f??'--=« P'-

k rounded .everai o.her s^S,?" gS? "xte larif''

'^or '
., ,

,;^^"^' ^ >•''^i h princes in succession until the vear
hea. .^V ''''J'^'.'^^^^fihyMahek.Zeughi commonlv called

tinopif. a'^jBi i
iioo ,L ~n

""
' riP='=' "'^"s ana uescendants adderl

^^^^^^^:^:fj^::^}^''. -^ been fou£

rain, accu* ,'ii(..

! crusaders

I
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Kut thoy were deprived both of the one and the other of
tli)i

sovereignties by the Mamelukes in 1268, who afterwards (Ij

conquered Antioch and Tripoli. Lastly, the kingdom of Cymi
which Richard Cceur-de-Lion, King of England, took froinil

Greeks (1191,) was surrendered by that prince to Guy del

signan, whose posterity reigned in Cyprus till the year )!<

when that island was taken possession of by the republic

Venice.

Tlie transient duration of these different states, presents:,:|

thing suprising. The Christians of the East, disunited aiiisi

themselves, surrounded on all hand?, and incessantly attact

by powerful nations, found themselves too remote from Eiir;

to obtain from that quarter any prompt or eflective succour,

was, therefore, impossible for them long to withstand the effc

of the Mahometans, who were animated as well as the Cir

tians by a sectarian zeal, which led them to combine their lo-

against the enemies of their religion and their prophet. I

enthusiasm of re'igious wars did not however become exis

until nearly two centuries. It was encouraged and suppoi*;

by the numerous privileges which popes and sovereigns cA
ferred on the invaders, and by the rich endowments that\i^

made in their favour. All Europe continued to be in moiiL

and all its principal sovereigns marched in their turn toj

East, either to attempt new conquests, or maintain those wi

the first crusaders had achieved.

Six grand crusades succeeded to the first ; all of whichitl

either fruitless, or at least without any important and duni

success. Conrad III., Emperor of Germany, and Louis \|

King of France, undertook the second (1147,) on accountof^

conquests of Atabek-Zenghi, who, three years before, had mi

himself master of Edcssa. The third (1189) was headed]

the Emperor Frederic L, surnamed Barbarossa ; Philip Aiij

tus King of France; and Richard Cceur-de-Lion of Enjjia

and the occasion of it, was the taking of Jerusalem by lliej

mous Saladin (1187.) The fourth was undertaken ("l2ftl,

the pressing instigation of Innocent III. Several of theFreJ

and German nobility uniting with the Venetians, assumed!

cross under the command of Boniface, I\Iarquis of ]\Iontfed

but instead of marching to Palestine, they ended their exp

tion by taking Constantinople from the Greeks. The fiftlui

sade (1217) was conducted by Andrew, King of Hniin'nrv.j

tended by many of the princes and nobility of Germany,
had enlisted under the banner of the Cross in conser|ueiicei

the decrees of the council of Lateran (1215.) The Enip

Frederic II. undertook the sixth (1228.) By a treaty whiclij

eluded with the Si
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Ic'uded with the Sultan of Rrrvnt K^ «k. • j i

lerusalem and several o hePc'^ ie, of A"l-t '"Tr'^
I did not Ion. continue in hL p esL^ Th: 'cf-'"''"^'
[ks, oppressed by the Moguls" seized "n the H^K T""?
b4,) and pillaged and bumr Jerusalem That f-^^
Ther with the greater part of Paleslir, felT t r rd^undJ;Idominion of the Sultans of Egypt.

-^iwarus unacr

fhe seventh and last "rand crnsarlp n.oo „v,j . i i r

iKingof France (12^18. He conVe^
his Conquests by hat of E™ bu ht ,

"''"''"^
!"

'^^

tarried. Being made p i.^ner with I I, . '? completely

Lnsoura (125^) he ^^^^X^^::?tS^^;tS^
fc.etta, and paymg a large ransom to the Sullan of E^vnf
I

unfortunate ,ssue of this last expedition, slackened tS^j
fc^at^nt'-st^'^s;^rr;!^:-rr^

now remains for us briefly to notice the effects which reId from the crusades, w th reonrd to tbo -.n,.M j r ,'

of the nations in V/^.tcrn E, rone 0,1 """^ P"'''"^'

-was the aggrandizemm orr-Rom^'pS^
g the whole period of th. crusades, ph'-'d th . no?' u

'
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;
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1
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[on any power, civil or judiciary^ ^ wUltl of L
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Emperors and Kings who refused obedience to the orders of(J

Popes.'** 3. Against heretical or schismatic princes, such astl

Greeks and Russians. 4. Against the Slavonians and oif
Pagan nations, on the coasts of the Bahic. 5. Against;
Wa'.denses, Albigenses, and Hussites, who were regarded:

heretics. 6. Against the Turks.
If the result of the crusades was advantageous to the li;

archy, if it served to aggrandize the power of the Roman P-

tiffs, it must, on the contrary, have proved obviously prejudi;

10 the authority of the st cular princes. It was in fact dur:

this period that the power of the emperors, both in Germs

;

nnd Italy, was sapped to the very foundation; that the rj

nouse of Hohenstaufen sunk under the determined efforts of;

Court of Rome ; and that the federal system of the Empire gai;

gradual accessions of strength. In England and Hungarv,'
observe how the grandees seized on the opportunity to increi

their own power. The former took advantage of their s(i|

reign's absence in the Holy Land, and the latter of the protl

tion which they received from the Popes, to claim new pir|

leges and extort charters, such as they did from John of EnglJ
and Andrew II. of Hungary, tending to cripple and circurasci;|

the royal authority.

In France, however, the result was different. There,;

kings being freed, by means of the crusades, from a crmv;

restless and turbulent vassals who often threw the kingdoniiJ
a state of faction and discord, were left at liberty to extend isl

prerogatives, and turn the scale of power in their own km
They even considerably augmented their royal and terril(n|

revenues, either by purchasing lands and fiefs from the propl

tors v.ho had armed in the cause of the cross ; or by aniieEf

to the crown the estates of those who died in the HolyLiif
without leaving feudal heirs; or by seizing the forfeiture!

I

others who were persecuted by religious fanaticism, as tiemi

or abettors of heresy. Finally, the Christian kings of Sf!
^

the sovereigns of the North, tho Knights of the Teutonic off

and of Livonia, joined the crusades recommended by iheTad
11 om the desire of conquest; the former, to subdue the I
honietans in Spain, and the others to vanquish the Pal

nations of the North, the Slavonians, Finns, Livonians,
"

sians, Lithuanians, and Courlanders.
It is to the crusades, in like manner, that Europe

use of surnames, as well as of armorial bearings, and heraldrrl

it is easy to perceive, that among these innumerable armieii

crusaders, composed of different nations and languages, si(

mark or symbol was necessary, in order to distinguish partica

owes

!
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^ions, or signalize their commanders. Surname.! nv^A . *^s were employed as these distinctive S^^' S^S!
;a„l'u;?o7trcj:aS„Tcrer:^^^"|p«^U them. Ld vanity afte^;Sd:ttedtS^^^:^
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1!
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immeuselv' rich by numerous donations of lands and seignoiitt

both in Europe and Palestine, one of its governors named &
rard, a native of Martigues in Provence, as is alleged, took iti

regular habit (1100,) and formed with his brethren a distinr

congregation, under the name and protection of St. John il*

Baptist. Pope Pascal II., by a bull issued in 1114, approve

of this new establishment, and ordained, that after the death

;

Gerard, the Hospitallers alone should have the election of the

superintendent. Raymond dii Puy, a gentleman from Daj

phin^, and successor to Gerard, was the first that took the tii;

of Grand Master. He prescribed a rule for the Hospitallers

and Pope Calixtus II., in approving of this rule (1120,) divide

the members of the order into three classes. The nobles, calk

Knights of Justice, were destined for the profession of am

making war on the Infidels, and protecting pilgrims. Tt

priests and chaplains, selected from the respectable citizen

were intrusted with functions purely ecclesiastical ; while tl-

serving brethren, who formed the third class, were charged wi:

the care of sick pilgrims, and likewise to act in the capacity;

soldiers. These new knights were known by the name;

Knights ofths Hospital of St. John of Jerusalem, and werei'

tinguished by wearing a white octagon cross on a black habit

After the final loss of the Holy Land, this order establisk

themsel/es in the Isle of Cyprus. From this they passed im

"Rhodes, which they had conquered from the Infidels (131t

This latter island they kept possession of till 1522; and bei|

then expelled by Soliman the Great, they obtained (1530) ft(|

Charles V., the munificent grant of the Isle of Malta, under i

express terms of making war against the Infidels. Of this pli(

they w^ere at length deprived by Buonaparte in 1798.

The order of Templars followed nearly that of St. John,

first founders (1119) were some French gentlemen; the chl

of whom were Hugo de Payens, and Geoffrey de St. Qm
Having made a declaration of their vows before the Patriai

of Jerusalem, they took upon themselves the special charge!

maintaining free passage and safe conduct for the pilgrimsj

the Holy Land. Baldwin, king of Jerusalem, assigned tM

an apartment in his palace, near the temple, whence they to/

the name of Knights of the Temple, and Templars. Theyii

lained from Pope Honorius II. (1120) a rule, with a white halij

to which Eugene III. added a red cross octagon. This era

after accumulating vast wealth and riches, especially in Fraii(j

and distinguishing themselves by their military exploits'

nearly two centuries, were at length suppressed by the Coud

«f Vienna (1312.)
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to the time when the crusades began, we find chivalry, with
is

pomp and its ceremonies, established in all the principal state

of Europe. This salutary institution, by inspiring the mini

of men with new energy, gave birth to many illustrious dii

racters. It tended to repress the disorders of anarchy, to revi?

order and law, and establish a new relationship among the m

tions of Europe.
In general, it may be said, that these ultra-marine expeditioti

prosecuted with obstinacy for nearly two hundred years, hastei

ed the progress of arts and civilization in Europe. Thecr

saders, journeying through kingdoms better organized tk

their own, and i 'iserving greater refinement in their laws a;

manners, were necessarily led to form new ideas, and acqui.-

new -information with regard to science and politics. Sob

vestiges of learning and good taste had been preserved in Greea

and even in the extremities of Asia, where letters had bet

encouraged by the patronage of the Caliphs. The city of Coi

stantinople, which had not yet suffered from the ravages of i!;

barbarians, abounded in the finest monuments of art. It

sented to the eyes of the crusaders, a spectacle of grandeur a!

magnificence that could not but excite their admiration, andcsi

forth a strong desire to imitate those models, the sight of wte

at once pleased and astonished them. To the Italians especial-

it must have proved of great advantage. The continued inie:

course which they maintained with the East and the citv

Constantinople, afforded them the means of becoming faniiis

'

with the language and literature of the Greeks, of commuii::

ting the same taste to their own countrymen, and in this n

advancing the glorious epoch of the revival of letters.

About the same time, commerce and navigation were mal;:;

considerable progi;|^s. The cities of Italy, such as Vens*

Genoa, Pisa, and others, in assisting the Crusaders in theirojil

rations, by means of the transports, provisions, and warlike ?to!

with which they furnished them, continued to secure for thet

selves important privileges and establishments in the seapoij

of the Levant, and other ports in the Greek empire. Tk

example excited the industry of several maritime townsj

France, and taught them the advantage of applying their i

tion to Eastern commerce. In the North, the cities of Ha^

burgh and Lubec, formed, about the year 1241, as is general

supposed, their first commercial association, which afterwaJ

became so formidable under the name of the Hanseatic Leainii

The staple articles of hese jotter cities, rnnsisted in i

stores, and other productions of the North, which they exchanjj

for the spicerios of the Eaht, and the manufactures of Italyi

the Low Countries.
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and their commerce, had already emancipated themselves fro»

the Imperial yoke, and erected themselves into republics. Tlit

example was followed by the cities of Lombardy and the Vej

tian territory, especially Milan, Pavia, Asti, Cremona, Lk

Como, Parma, Placentia, Verona, Padua, &c. All those citi>

animated with the enthusiasm of liberty, adopted, about their

ginning of the twelfth century, consuls and popular forms
'

government. They formed a kind of military force, or -

guard, and vested in themselves the rights of royalty, nnd;;

power of making, in their own name and authority, allian:;

wars, and treaties af peace. From Italy, this revolution?

tended to France and Germany, the Low Countries, anj Et

land. In all these different states, the use of Communes,

boroughs, was established, and protected by the sovereigns,"

employed these new institutions as a powerful check a"?,;

the encroachments and tyranny of the feudal lords.

In France, Louis the Fat, who began his reign in 1105, r

the first king that granted rights, or constitutional charters,

certain cities within his domain, either from political nioii?

:

or the allurement of money. The nobility, after his exaraji

eagerly sold liberty to their subjects. The revolution bccaiJ

general; the cry for liberty was raised every where, and ial

rested every mind. Throughout all the provinces, the iiiliii

bants of cities solicited charters, and sometimes without waisl

for them, they formed themselves voluntarily into communiKl

electing magistrates of their own choice, establishing compa",^

of militia, and taking charge themselves of the fortificatioiisiJi

wardenship of their cities. The magistrates of "V^e citiesi

northern France, were usually called mayors, sheriffs, and!

erymen ; while, iruhe south of France, they were called synil

and consuls. It soon became an established principle, tliatki;!

alone had the power to authorize the erection of corporate toinl

Louis VIII. declared that he regarded all cities in which ikj

corporations were established, as belonging to his domain. Ti

owed military service directly and personally to the king;\vi

such cities as had not these rights or charters, were obligelj

follow their chiefs to the war.

In Germany, we find the emperors adopting the same pol

as the kings of France. The resources which the progrral

commerce and manufactures opened to the industry of thef

habitants of cities, and the important succours which the era

tors, Henry IV. and V., had received from them in theif qi

rels with the Pope and the princes of thu Eiiipire, induced is

to take these cities under their protection, to augment theirni

ber, and multiply their privileges. Hprfv V. was the fir.<t(l
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rank learned to respect the power of these communittes. fi

royal authority was thereby strengthened ; and the cities, na:i

rally inclining to the sovereigns that protected them, servedi

fi counterpoise in the general assemblies, to the power ofi;

clergy and the noblesse, and were the means of obtaining ilu

subsidiary supplies necessary for the exigencies of the state

The liberty which the inhabitants of cities had thus procur.

by the establishment of these communities, or corporate bod^

extended itself to the inhabitants of the country, by way ofe

frnuchisements. Various circumstances concurred to rcn;

the use of these more frequent, after the twelfth century. \

novercigns, guided by the maxims of sound policy, set thet;

example of this within their own demesnes ; and they «>

speedily imitated by the feudal lords and nobles, who, eilhers

of courtesy to their sovereigns, or to prevent the desertion

their vassals, or acquire new dependents, were compellej

grant liberty to the one, and mitigate the servitude of theoiij

The communities, or chartered cities, likewise seconded j

promoted these enfranchisements, by the protection which :;

granted to the serfs against their feudal superiors.

In Italy, we perceive these enfranchisements followin:

an immediate consequence of the institution of comnuim:;

The continual feuds that arose among the numerous rrpuL

which had lately thrown ofT the yoke of authority, made:

liberty of the serfs a measure absolutely necessary, in ordei

augment the numberofcitizensqualified to bear arms, and \:

places of trust. Bonacurso, Cuptain of Bologna (1250,)?

posed to his fellow-citizens, and carried the law of enfraiicli

ment. All those who had serfs were obliged to present il

before the Podesta, or Captain of the people, who affrancl

them for a certain sum or tax, which the republic paid to

owner. The feudal superiors, finding that these enfranci

ments had a powerful support in the liberty of the free cis

were obliged either to meliorate the condition of their serfs,]

grant them liberty.

In France, after the twelfth century, and the reign of

the Fat, these enfranchisements began to be frequent. The

and successor of that prince, Louis VII., ^ royal letter (Hi

affranchised all the serfs which the crown possessed at Orli

and within five leagues of it. Louis X. passed a general

(1315,) for the enfranchisement of all serfs belonging to

crown. He there made a positive declaration, that slavitf

contrary to nature, lohich bitended that all men by birth tk

be free and equal ; that, since his kingdom teas dentiim

the kingdom of the Franks, or Freemen, it appeared just
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rally despise a system of legislation, such as that of the fionr

which neither accorded vvith the ferocity of their manners,i

the rudeness of their ideas. In consequence, the revolu:

which occasioned the downfall of that empire, brought ai

same time the Roman jurisprudence into desuetude over

ihe Western world. '^

A lapse of several centuries, however, was required, to>

tify men's ideas on the nature of society, and to prepare li

for receiving the laws and institutions of a civilized and

fined government. Such was the general state and condi;

of political knowledge, when the fame of a celebrated civii

called Irnerius, who taught the law of Justinian publicli

Bologna, about the commencement of the twelfth centurr,

Iracted to that academy the youth of the greater part of Euit 1

There they devoted themselves with ardour to the study of:

new science. The pupils, instructed by Irnerius and hisi;

cessors, on returning home, and being employed in the tribij|

and public offices of their native country, gradually carriedil

practice the principles which they had imbibed in the scho(if

Bologna. Hence, in a short time, and without the direct iil

ference of the legislative authority, the law of Justiniami

adopted by degrees, as a subsidiary law in all the priitl

states of Europe. Various circumstances contributed tot|

lerate the progress of this revolution. People had felt i

long time the necessity of a new legislature, and the

ciency of their national laws. The novelty of the

laws, as well as their equity and precision, arrested the a

tion of all Europe ; and sovereigns found it their interej

protect a jurisprudence, whose maxims were so favourall!

royalty and monarchical power, and which served atOM

strengthen and extend their authority.

The introduction of the Roman jurisprudence was sooil

lowed by that of the Canon law. The Popes, perceivinj

rapid propagation of this new science, and eager to arrai

progress, immediately set themselves to the work of raising

vast and astonishing edifice the Canon law, as an engine HI

mote the accomplishment of their own greatness. Gralil

monk of Bologna, encouraged by Pope Eugenius IlI,,coii^

a collection of Canons, under the title of the Decret, wlii^

arranged in systematic order, to serve as an introduction li

study of that law. This compilation, extracted from diS

authors who had preceded him, recommended itself to iheij

by its popular method, which was adapted to the genius o

times. Pope Eugenius III. gave it his approval in 1

and ordained that it should be read and explained in the sea
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''^ ^'^^^^-^ with the profes ion of arms Th''"''^

".'
pen obliged bv derrrPP^ tn „k„„!i ,

-^"^ sword
Ive place°to thJgoTn A new Zf'r

''""^°^ J"^*'^^'

\
the law, who^con'ibufed by th r ?nflu:„" 'l"'

""^•
lergrown power of the nobility

>"fl"ence to repress

talo^[hTr:;:Snt
ir^^^^^^^ -^^«- --

tements which soverZH^
of un.versiiies, and the en

r Before ,lt^^I^ZITJJ'^T^ 'h««e literary corpora-

Ihose which were atinX'r'-.u"''
pnncipai public schools

r « cnurches. There were, however, only a few
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colleges instituted ; and these in large cities, such as Eoj

Paris, Angers, Oxford, Salamanca, &c. The sciences
tk;

taught were comprised under the seven liberal arts, viz. Gn
mar, Rhetoric, Dialectics or Logic, Arithmetic, Geometry,% ;

and Astronomy. The first three were known by the name

Trivmm ; and the other four, which make part of matheina;,

by that of Quadrivium. As for Theology and Jurisprude:

they did not as yet figure among the academic sciences ;s

there was no school of medicine prior to that of Salerno~

only one of which any traces are discovered, towards thjfti

the eleventh century.

These schools and academies cannot, by any means, be;

in comparison with modern universities ; which differ fromi;

essentially, both as to the variety of sciences which are;

fessed, and by their institutions as privileged bodies, enjov-

system of government and jurisdiction peculiarly their t;

The origin of these Universities is coeval with the revivs.

the Roman law in Italy, and the invention of academic degi-

The same Irnerius who is generally acknowledged as the

storer of the Roman law at Bologna, was also the first;'

conceived the idea of conferring, with certain solemnities,}
j

torial degrees ; and granting license or diplomas to those

!

excelled in the study of jurisprudence. Pope Eugenius!

(1153,) when he introduced the code of Gratian into the i|

demy of Bologna, gave permission to confer the same denf

in the Canon law, as had been customary in the Civihj

These degrees were much coveted and esteemed on accoui:|

the honours, immunities, and prerogatives which the sovera

had attached to them. Nothing however contributed raoRi

bring universities into favour, than the privileges and imijsi

ties which the Emperor Frederic Barbarossa conferred onil

(1158,) by his Authentic, (or rescript, called Habita.) Tlie|

ample of this prince was speedily followed by the olheif

vereigns of Europe.
The teaching of jurisprudence passed from the schof

Bologna to the different academies of Europe. Theology)

was soon admitted, as well as medicine; and these conipl

the four faculties, as they were called, of which the ini

sities were composed. That of Paris was the first whicH
biued all the faculties. It was completed under the reipj

Philip Augustus, from whom it obtained its earliest clii(

about the year 1200. Except itself there are only the

sities of Bologna, Padua, Naples, Toulouse, Salamanca, Coin

Cambridge, snd Oxford, that date their origin in the thir!?^

century.*
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Phe downfall of the Imnpn'al o..*u •

enstaufen, and the n^^oLTt^ekT f '""^ ^°"- of
ies of the Empire, occasioned a "nSirf '\P'^"^'^ and
[many, and that frightf,,! state of "nJT,''^ ^'•""Wes in
le of the Grand InterregnZ S^t f't^°""

''^ ^^e
I law and right; the government was a"fered r'"

'^/"^P^ed
no other means were found to remedv V """^ ''' ^''^'

[rity, than by forming allianciesScL' '"^"^ ^f public
[of the Rhine,^ and the Hansea c ? .

''"'"?^' ^""^^ as
bear about this time (1253.) ThTotT^' 7^'^^ began
fin which all the prinJes and states JfthT "^.^"^^Empe-
ly concurred, became then the Sei l

".""P''/ ^""^ ^^'^

Irs of the crown, who, towards^ nldj^'! >;,«^ [he great
try, clanned for themselves exclusi^ e v f ^H '*^'»eenth
(and the title of Electors ^* Th 1!-^ "''' ''S^^ o^ elect-

lire, anxious to confirm their Jowinl '"'^ '''''' ^f the

I
only the feeblest emperor., wrS?r''''''"j'^^ *''P'«k the rights and prerogative's of th^owr^^^^'^ f ^"P

Irticular, had no other object in viow M J^^ electors,

Iraffic from elections • bir'nirl '

^''"•'" ^^"^'« » lucra-

es for large sums,\'„d'X i^/S'''"^
^'^ 'he can-

[
portions of the Imperial deSiefaJ s«iteTtb^>^"

'^

knee. One only of these \vp,^. o,^ ri
'^ '"^"' <'on-

fapsburgin SwiLrland
( 273) dTsann'^^'.^/^^^P^'

^«»»^
of his electors. He r;pS brfr^o^tm: ^'T'rs of anarchy, restored tbp U.,rJ i • ™®' ""e dis-

ne vigour, an^d reconquered several o"ft 'f'^""''^,
^° "^^'^

Ithc usurpers who had sei.ed d"m '
^'"^'^^^^ ''""'^"'^

Iconsequence of the revolutions which w« l,n
Ind very important and meniorablophVn ''^"°''^''^'»''«d,

lifferent provinces of tt EmnTre tf-"^^«"««^Plished in

[e Germanic body, regarding as' the^
P''"'"' ""'^ ^'«'«-^

Jnces and fiefs with which thev .7 "'" ^^''"^ony the

Iselves further authorized tn ZJ T '"^'''^''' 'bought

I
The usage of the o p.rUtions h"

'^"" ""' ^"'""^^ ''^^i^

Jenth century; and thL^' ro 'Ti ^U^'T ^T'^^ ^^''' '^^^

fost powerful fam.le and tenl 1. '^"'''fi^l
°^ «°^"° «f

Jty the dutchie., pr nciUi^ie, "n^f1
*° "^"1"!% almost to

|Emporo.s, far f om coSde mnCi^ '^ ^^^ Empire.
Is accorded with therxxim of^the'lfn'/r'

^^''^'^'^ ^^ "«

I
gave it their countennnpn n!

"'^''' ''''^' «» ^he con-

Iment for humblinTthe roue TtlT' '? '^^"^ « P^^P^^
Ifnr .h„.n„„i.._. *>

"'^ power of the erandeeR. nnd ^^Z,:
I"

.'"^eivcs u preponderating authoritv in .Ko"!?
"•^

lie ancient dutchies of Bavaria andTv^ "^ Empire.

J
revolution on the fall nf ^h! T7 f^P^nenced a

ioL I.

'"^ ^^" °^ 'he powerful house of the
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Guelphs, which was deprived of both these dutchiesby tliej»

lence of proscription which the Emperor Frederic I. pronoun::

nyainst Henry the Lion (IISO,) DuUe of Bavaria and Saxo;

The first of these dutchies, which had formerly been dismembfn

fron^ the Margravate of Austria by Frederic I. (1156,) ^

erected into a dutchy and fief holding immediately of iheE

pire, was exposed to new partitions at the time of which

now speak. The bishoprics of Bavaria, Stiria, Carintliin,(

niola, and the Tyrol, broke their alliance with Bavaria; nti:

city of Katisbonne, which had been the residence of the niic;

dukes, was declared immediate, or holding of the crown.

was when contracted within these new limits that Bavarian

conferred, by Frederic I. (IISO,) on Otho, Count of Wittoljbj

a scion of the original house of Bavaria. This house afterm

acquired by marriage (1215) the Palatinate of the Rhine,

was subsecjuently divided into various branches, of whicli

two principal were the Palalmc and the Bavarian.

As to the dutchy of Saxony, which embraced, under

Guelphs, the j>reater part of Lower Germany, it conip!

changed its circumstances on the decline of that house,
i,

:

nard of Aschersleben, younger son of Albert named tlie fol

first Margrave of Brandenburg, a descendant of the Aso;

line, had been invested in the dutchy of Saxony by Frcilen;

(IISO,) but was found much too feeble tosujiport the hiffba

to which he had been elevated. In consequence, the iiil?,i:

qualification to the dutchy of Saxony and the Electorate,

restricted, under the successors and descendants of ihatpriJ

to an inconsiderable district, situated on both sides of the e3
called since the Electoral Circle, of which Wiitenberg \vj;:f

capital. The princes of Pomeraniaand Mecklenburg, theCKi
of Holstein and Westphalia, and the city of Lubeck, tookadr/l

tage of this circumstance to revolt from the authority of thcCi^

of Saxony, and render themselves immediate. A part of ^

phalia was erected into a distinct dutchy, in (iivour of tlioAl

bishop of Cologne who had seconded the Emperor in hissclief

of vengeance against the Guelphic princes. This latter!

whose vast possessions had extended from the Adriatic Scalij

Baltic and the Northern Ocean, retained nothing more il

ancient splendour than the free lands which u possessed inLo|

Saxony, and which the emperor Frederic IL {\2'ifi) com
into a dutchy, and immediate fief of the empire, in favooi

Otho the Infant, grandson of Henry the Lion, and then

founder of the House of Brunswick.
The extinction of the House of Hoheustaufen having i

sioned a- vacancy in the dutchies of Suabia and Franconial
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Berent states of these provinrp«! hr,ih c.„ i

I found means to renderE^K ff'''-" ""? ^<^J«^-asti-

^number of cities winch had be o„led to'rT'^'"*-"'
^^^^^'^

>„t dukes, were raised to 'he "Sic of / ^""''T'
°^ '''«

ies; and the Houses of Baden wZLl ^""l^"^ '"'P^""^'

f
Furstenberg, date their celeWitv f^mT- "°^''"f«^'^^"'U of the anti-emperor, Henrv Ip R ^\l P^"'''^" The

tve of Thuringia. g^ave rise to J o'^^^.J^P'''^ ^f ^'^^•

[ves of Misnia and the Dukes of r'h f^'u" "^'^ ^«^-
Itested that succession. The fnrm.. a

' ?"° mutually
ordeed of Keversion of ,l,e Erp'/j/FSicTl ''''''''';;

Ihe claims of Jutta, s ster of the list lnn.i/ ,
'' '^^ "^^^^

Intained those of Sophia, daughe^offhri'
'"'^ '^%°''^^^^

h brother and predecesso of Henrv le R. '"^'"T ,^°'^'^'

ii partition which took place (iS Th
^''"' "^^ '^"^'h,

fed, was made over to the house of J •'"^"''.P''''P''''^ «°

Ibant, surnamed the Infant son o?H"'?r' ^^^ ^^^^y «f
ft, and Sophia of ThurSZ s c^r'ed In ^

^"^^ °'. ^^^•

lse,and became the founder of a nlvvT
'^e possession of

L of the House of Hesse '

^"^''^ of landgraves-

fhe ancient dukes of Austrin nf (l,« u ^^
J become extinct with F deWc ! vT\'2T^''^'^''^-
fion of that dutchy was kee.X n. » . '^"u

^^^^^'^ ^^e sue-

[the sisters of the LTduke I'T, ''''k
5"'"^?^" '^' "'^'^e

t to rt, in virtue of the" privL'g;'tSdT;'r^"''^ '^^
Jderic Barbarossa. Ottocnr TF t ^ r Tir ^ "*^ emperor
[emia, took advantage SeseiS^ ^'"^ «f
Lf of that provinct (1251 ) He ± ^T'-^' '° P°««««s

|262) from Richard, son of John lil "r '^ '^f
^"^^^^"ure of

[based the title of Emperor at a vn? ^"^^''?''' ^^^'^ ^ad
t.p.bourg, treating hi^as a," urlTr' '^"' «°dolph
Led and slew him in a bat le ul^h ' ^^f '^''' "PO" ^im,
Kbfeld in the neighbou.ho d orfeL?^ ^7^ <1278) at'

Ina, Stiria, Carinthia, and Carnm-r K • u
'^"'^'^'es of

1 the kingdom of Bohemh wprp / 'i 'T '''^" '^^'^'^hed

ledtothe^Empire. ThrinVJstLl''r^^^^^^ '''\^"'' ^"^ de-

ferred (1282) on Alber a^?d R ?! K^'^''^
'^^ Emperor

I the eldest of thete prtcTs vfho w^.''' ^r!'
°^^^ ««"«• Al-

me the founder of th'e *Hapsb"at dynat oTa'^
.^"^^^^^

f
Italy, a great number of renubfics nrn«J f '^'''^'""^•

Eleventh, or beginning of thfttmrc t'u
7' t '"' ^'

lies, though they had cast off fho i
" . fy* ^her.e re-

[ned to themselves,h.V4/. of - ^-'"P*^'"*' «»thority, and

ks their fealty to the Emneror' wh ''''^"u^'
P'-^'^'^'^'i. "ever-

fas their supLe he^d^^ThV^rpet^^XTLf

^>.

? jt;

'

L.'^^'j-r

/>

k
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thaire the Saxon, and Conrad III., saw thenr<seives compelej

tolerate <»n usurpation vvhich they were too feeble to rpprf,

But Frederic Barbarossa being determined to restore the rovti

of Italy to its ancient splendour, led a powerful army into •

kingdom (1158 ;) and in a diet which he assembled on the plj

of Ronc&glia, in the territory of Placentia, he caused a strk-;

vestigation to be made by the lawyers of Bologna, into the nV J

on which he founded his pretensions to the title of King of li'

The opposition which the execution of the decrees of that

met with on the part of the Milanese, induced the Empc,
undertake the siege of their city. He made himself master

in 1162, rnzed it to the foundation, and dispersed the inhabi's;

This chastisement of the Milanese astonished the Italij

but Avithout abaiing their courage. They afterwards tool(i

vantage of the reverses of the Emperor, and the schism u;

had arisen in the Romish Chuich, to form a league \vii!r

principal cities of Lombardy (1167,) into which they dreu

King of the Two Sicilies, as well as Pope Alexander III.,w;

the Emperor treated as a schismatic. The city of Milan v

rebuilt in consequence of this league; as also that of Ab
dria, called della Paglia. The war was long protracted;

the Emperor being abandoned by Henry the Lion Duke of)

varia and Saxony, the most powerful of his vassais, receive

defeat at Lignnno, whijh obliged him to make an accomnu:
tion with Pope Alexander III., and to sign, at Venice, a irtfi

of six years with the confederate cities (1177.) This treatvdl

afterwards converted, at Constance, into a definitive m
(1183;) by virtue of which, the cities of Italy were guaransi

in the forms of government they had adopted, as well asinl

exercise of the regalian rights which they had acquired, wy
by usage or prescription. The Emperor reserved for liins

the investiture of the consuls, the oath of allegiance, vvhjcliij

to be renewed every ten years, and all appeals, in civil i

where the sum exceeded the value of twenty-five imperial!

(about 1500 francs.)

The Emperor Frederic II., grandson of Frederic L.andiJ

in right of his mother, to ihe kingdom of the Two Sicilies, ni

new efforts to restore the prerogatives of the Empire in la

But the cities of Lombardy renewed their league, into wSl

they drew Pope Gregory I^^. (1226,) whose dignity andpol

would be endangered if the Emperor, being possessor of I

Two Sicilies, should succeed in conquering the cities of 1

bardy. The war which ensued (1236,) was long and
The Popes (Jrcgory JX. and Innocent IV., went sofarasi

preach up a crusade against the Emperor, as if he had beeil
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.e „,o,e discon„fi,ed by .h= ZcTouZ'lVZr ""' '"""^
The ernes of Italy were no sooner dolivere(l°f"om ,h. ,

Ihe Emperors, than ihev let loo>e fh»l. r .
^"'"^

er; impelled by the ro,re of conn, e. , ', !"y JS"'"'' ^ch
fnctioni of .h/G„„lphf „° d^he^Ohi r"a'Cr '"'r

, contests which had arisen heiw^^r. *\.
'", ^' ^^ well as by

[es. The partisans of the noblesTn thetch ?" '"'^ '^' ^'^^

M by the very measures which had h.«f',^'^'"^'''""§'h-

im. 'The chartered town/Kestrov^rtS'" '? -^T^^^
rnories, earldoms, and marqm-sates wun \- /""'"'"^e of

:rmed before the twelfth cemuv and h?"
^"^ Lombardy

3
their own territories, obliged t^heSletin'^'fr''"f

''^^'"

,s to seek an establishment witl^fnthehS^^^ifL^"'*,^^"
.in- their partisans united and nowerfur i T.

'^ ^^^^^'^

,e the government; and hence aCel^Lm^^'lTd ^o

liv'il discord, which ended with the loss of ih!!,-.. '°"''''®

t of these communities.
^'^"'^ '" ''^« S^reater

nentto a -g'e ^LgistS/t'o^^ ''cd d't^e P^i^!Tu!d be chosenin the neighbouring cities This 1 '
'''^**

a palliative rather than a remedv nn?."„ a
^^^'^'' '^''»=*

Selves from the oppression of^thpnM "'l''
'" guarantee

|e-al cities ,r.,n!S;ZZ:ll^^l]'^^^^^^^^
ictatorship on one of the powerful citizens nrn„^ "" •^°"

obleman. even though he^vere :^";ingerun^^^^^^^^^to«; hopmg, m this way, to succeed in TL; li i
°^

:e and order. These chiefs or cintn.n, 1 ? /^-f^^blishmg

ime, to render absolute and perX'n^nr'^' '""TT'
was temporary, and onlv Z1,Ta

^"'^°"ty which at

ice the orilin of^s'ev d ne\v inde endem f""" ^'?"^"'''"^-

,B formed in Italy durin.. the course of^J
^pvere.gnUes which

Venice and GenL at that in" eclipsed anT'"'''^"^"'^^^
h by the flourishing state of theh- nv^^Ji/'fP"^'''^^ «^
origin of the former of these cuU'rerallvdSTr^^^as the mvasion of the Huns under AtUirS

) tL
''

of these barbarians ha vino- spread tor" r ^l^ «•" u
^^^"«-

(le country many of the inhEnt'f ^ c t vteri '""tfee m he isles and lagoons on the borde s ofIhri^' •

"''

i; and there laid the foundation of the rrviv ^\'''^"'

|ther we regard the .\::uSZf^u:Z:!£^':'^'''^f^
induur to which it rose, deserves to hp"n;.n!K i

'
" ^^"^

h' of*e world. A, hrsy.r;i:rt":tr;;x:i'

'#%

it:,. -^

jffit?a
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administered by a bench of tribunes whose power was annni

The divisions which arose among these yearly administratoj

occasioned the election of a chief (697,) who took the title

Duke or Doge. This dignity was for life, and depended on:;

suffrages of the community ; but he exercised nevertheless j

rights of sovereignty, and it was not till after a long coiirte'

time that his authority was gradually abridged ; and the govet;

ment, which had been monarchical, became again democratic!

Venice, which from its birth was a commercial city, eiijoji

in the middle ages nearly the same renown which Tyre ij

among the trading cities of antiquity. The commencemen:

its grandeur may be dated from the end of the tenth centu,'

and under the magistracy of the Doge Peter Urseolo II., win'

the Venetians regard as the true founder of their state (95!

From the Greek em' erors he obtained for them an entire Wkr

and immunity of co nmerce, in all the ports of that empiroiai

he procured them it the same time several very important s'|

vantages, by the treaties which he concluded with the einp?

Otho III. and with the Caliphs of Egypt. The vast increase

the-ir commerce, inspired these republicans with a desire to;

tend the contracted bounds of their territory. One of iheirf^

conquests was the maritime cities of Istria, as well as thoi?

Dalmatia ; both of which occurred under the magistracy o(h
Urseolo II., and in the year 997. They were obliged ton;,

a surrender of the cities of Dalmatia, by the emperors oh

East, who regarded these cities as dependencies of their enip.'

while the kings of Croatia and Dalmatia also laid claim toib

Croatia having passed into the hands of the Kings of Huii!:!.'

about the end of the eleventh century, these same cities bcoi:

a perpetual source of troubles and wars between the Kiii;!

Hungary and the Republic of Venice ; and it was not tills

fifteenth century that the Republic found means to confira;]

authority in Dalmatia.

The Venetians having become parties in the famous Lea.!?

j

of Lombardy, in the r'^venth century, contributed by tlioirl

forts, to render abortive the vast projects of the Emperor Fra

rie I. Pope Alexander III., as a testimony of his s^ratitil

granted them the sovereignty of the Hadriatic (1177,)^aiii]a

circumstance gave rise to the singular ceremony of aiiniiij

marrying this sea to the Doge of Venice. The aggnindizem

of this republic was greatly accelerated by the crusade?, esi

cially the fourth (1204,) which was followed by the dismn

berment of the Greek empire. The Venetians, who had joisj

this crusade, obtained for their portion several cities ''ndi

in Dalmatia, Albania, Greece ;i I the Morea • as also t... Ma
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ia, m™ of sovcrnmen, whi^i,'ureTa';:;'
' un^s v s';r

oho^on annually trS.n Zof, .ife'dfCn.TE ^fS
tens, by electors named bv the npnnio a .1

''^^^^ ^1 the

^sion to'troubles and intesJia ?omtoiions tL^D °™P^"^^'
(denigo, to remove all cause 01 discon ent in f.,?

^^ ^''".°

w (129S,) which abrogated the ZtomoVL^'T\ ^""''^^

[fixed irrevocably in t^eir offiee\7 tW vTo" tLt^atTngrand council, and th s to desmnH fn tu
"'^".®^' m

f The hereditary aristocracy Thtimrd'uced'^nl'v^^'^^
not fail to excite the discontent of those whnlf ^^^"\^?'
I la. had excluded A-om the govelnm^nTf^'7^: Jht•h afterwards occasioned various irsurrection, J J- u
of Tiepolo (1310) is the most remarkable Th^ narSn^
le ancient government and those of the new, atlmjed tode the matter by a battle in the city of VenL-P T-
!.^ party were defeated, and Que^t on Tlhe'^S
k.l od in the acticn. A commission of ten metnbers wSiinated to inform agamst the accomplices of thisTecre Zn^cy. This commission which was meant to be but SIry, was afterwards dec ared nernet.nl • o«!i j ,Lf ,fe c„u.uof Ten. ^.i:':Tli\Aj^LS:

liipports of the aristocracy.
lormicia-

ll>e city of Genoa, like that of Venice, owed her prosneritv

onsuls. like the^e. f thetal^/Sates^X'atr^anls
0) chose a foreign Podesta or governor, to repre^ the v7n
^
of faction, and put a check on the ambition of the nobL^s"

J governor was afterwards made subordinate u.\o . •
i

Ule, whom the Genoese chose rfhrfiSt'ime^?T257'
lout being able yet to fix their government wh?.h
Inced frequent variations before afsum nT^^r^?/"? '-^;

lanont form. These internal diviWo "fhe Ge "oet didImpede the progress of their commerce and their marin.Icrusades of the Idth and 13th centuries xZZ fV '

I which these republicans gav^tX^ ./« aL^rrrndt^I'Iks as well as the treaties which they concluded uM-th h«

Hssea,.rtonthrBata.":nt:L^^^^^^^^
ht ranais, ut the mouth of the Don, belonged to them'

a!
f. V''

.^..^"^
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and served as entrepots for their commerce with China andil,

Indies. Smyrna in Asia Minor, as also the suburbs of P5L

and Galata at Constantinople, and the isles of Scio, ]\Ie!=,|

and Tenedos, in the Archipolacro, were ceded to them by J
Greek empe.ors. The kings of Cyprus were their tribut'arJ

The Greek and German emperors, the kings of Sicily, y
tille and Arragon, and the Sultans of Egypt, jealously souj

their alliance, and the protectioi of their marine. EncounJ
by these successes, they formed a considerable territory on J
continent of Italy, after the 12th century, of which nothinjj

a fragment now remains ta them.
Genoa had at that time, in its immediate neighbourli >

dangerous rival of its power and greatness. This rival

Pisa, a flourishing republic on the coast of Tuscany, v

owed its prosperity entirely to the increase of its comnicr
marine. The proximity of these two states--the similarii,

their views and their interests—the desire of conque^-r
the command of the sea, which both of them desired, crea::

marked jealousy between them, and made them the nati;. '..

implacable enemies of each other. One of the principn
.,

jects of dispute was the possession of Corsica and Saidira

which the two republics contested at the point of the m
after having, by means of their combined force, expelloi

Moors, toward the middle of the eleventh century. Pisa,

ginally superior to Genoa in maritime strength, disputed

her the empire of the Mediterranean, and haughtily forbailej

Genoese to appear within those seas with their ships ofi

This rivalry nourished the animosity of the two republics,!

rendered it implacable. Hence a continual source of niiiij

hostilities, which were renewed incessantly for the space ofi

years, and only terminated in 1290 ; when, by the coiiquKi]

Elba, and the destruction of the ports of Pisa and LeekJ
the Genoese effected the ruin of the shipping and commercl
the Pi='an republic.

Lower Italy, possessed by the Norman princes, underlheii

3f Dutchy and Comtc', became the seat of a new kingdom JDi

eleventh century—that of the two Sicilies. On the exlinci^

of the Dukes of Apulia and Calabria, descendants of Ed

Guiscard, Roger, son of Roger, Count of Sicily, and soverel

of that island, united the dominions of the two branches ofi

Norman dynasty (1127 ;) and being desirous of procuring f
himself the royal dignity, he attached to his interest theAij

pope Anacletus II., who invested him with royaltyby a I

{lluu,} in which, however, he took care to reserve the terri;oj

right and an annual tribute to the Church of Rome.
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Ince r dived the crown of Palermo from the h«nrh nf ™
Inl, whom the pope had deputed for the einrLoc

^^ ^^^'

\ .lealh of the Enlperor Lot^l^^e he succeE Kr'' ^"
.the Prince of Capua, and subduin. heluX^^^^
|39;) thus completing the conquest ol' ill tLf •

^ fP'^^
.ted the kingdom Ic N.pleT'VllliimM'yi,^--
>er was ihe principal support of Pope Alexander m /Fhe famous League of Lombardy formed a4TnsrtheEm"n"/iFrederic Barbarossa. The malp lin« «r .i iIt

^mpe-
ling become extinct in William If

'"L^^.'^^^^orman princes

lies passed (11S9) to the House' ^fHnlf'^T "/ '^' ^wo
ria„J which \he Emperor Henry IV "on oT Frid"' •V^

bssa, contracted with tl;e Prince's Cnn.M
Frederic Bar-

L the last king. HenryS^^^S SShT^f^h s'^r"

Ihther of John de BrS^Zil^^'ll^r^Z'^^^^^^^^

1 -"^nLilii^^rSrofli^'^^'^
wn authority in Italy, drewS upon him tLn"^

'""^-^"^

he court of ^ome, who trkin" aSvantai^f t^ '''"''""

young Conradin, grandson "o Sffc II wZ^?'^."^in of the two Sicilies from this r[vThm,ii''
'^^^'^'^ ^^e

[able to check its ambitious p o eel aLinfl''*''?^
','"""

hederic II.. disgusted with play nl the mrfof tnl"? !u''ig Conradin, in which capacity^l "lit "reacted IT a\
-^^

Ito be proclaimed and crowned rPaVernnK'' ^^^^^^^
J,''""

lies, (1258.) ThePopes ulVl^^.tTS^'t ?V '^^IT

lanrl his descendants ma p nnrJ r. .„i ,!
^'^'^^^) to

t fealty and homage' to 'he itlvS^l^'n"".
''"'^'""" "^ ^'«

^».les d.d „„, |„„g enjoy h,s „e,v dignity. While he w„

1 ,•<!

^jii>ii
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preparing to undertake a crusade against Michael Paleolca

a schismatic prince who h.id expelled the Latins from Cunsr

tinople, he had the tnortificalion to see himself dispossn-^ii

Sicily, on the occasion of the famous Siciltaii. Vespers (\y^

This event, which is generally reirardcd as the result of a;i

spiracy, planned with great address by a gentleman of Sab
named John de Procida, appears to have been but the mi :|

efTectof an insurrection, occasioned by the aversion of i1i(.'n|

lians to the French yoke. During the hour of vpspers, ori

second day of Easter (30th March,) when the inhabitani!

Palermo were on their way to the Church of the Holy G:

situated at some distance from the town, it happened itu

Frenchman, named Drouclle, had offered a private insuli

Sicilian woman : hence a quarrel arose, which drew on aa

ral insurrection at Palermo. All the French who were

city or the neighbourhood were massacred, with the excep;

of one gentleman from Provence, called William Porcellei

had conciliated all hearts by his virtues. This revolt graJis

extended to the other Sicilian cities. Every where the F

were put to death on the spot. Messina was the last thatci

the infection ; but there the revolution did not take place

thirty days after the same event at Palermo, (29th April \i

It is therefore not true, that Jiis massacre of the French

pened at the same hour, and at the sound of the vesper

over all parts of the island. Nor is it more probable, tba

plot had been contrived by Peter III., King of Arragon;*:

the Palermitans displayed at first the banner of the dim

having resolved to surrender to the Pope ; but being driven

this resolution, and dreading the vengeance of Charles,

despatched deputies to the King of Arragon, who was

cruising with a fleet ofl' the African coast, and made himanij

of their crown. This prince yielded to the invitation of

Palermitans; he landed at Trapani, and thence p;osed

lermo, where he was crowneu King of Sicily. The w

island submitted to him; and Charles of Anjou was obligf

mise the siege of Messina, which he had undertaken, '

entered and took possession of the place, aid from thai

Sicily remained under the power of the Kmgs of Arragoi

became the inheritance of a particular branch of the Arraji

princes ; and the House of Anjou were reduced to the si

kingdom of Naples.

Spain, which was divided into several sovereignties, hothCI

tian and Mahometan, presented a continual spectacle of coi

tion and carnage. The C'Trittiaii States of Castiile and An

were gradually increased by the conquests made over the ill
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tons
;
while the king-dom of Navnrro l„„

.5t by its local situation, roma nccl n^^Vl
^'''''"^'^ ^° <^°"-

medLrily. Tl,i.s latter 1 hmhlr^ '." •"' '"'»'"^' «'«l«

:aie heirs of difFerent 1 ouses ^ " K''rV «""«^«ioa to

lancho VI., transferrec it to he Co^^r^^Zfr^
'''"'' '^'^"Shter

the extinction of the m lo ino of thath
^''"'"l"7"« 0^34.)

l-arre (1274,) Joan I., hi h "iup '''f
,^°"^«' '» Henry J. of

taom, togelher witl to Cot's 0^0^''''' '""'^^^^^ ^^"'

Lcrou'n°of France. PhiU, Xe fL T^."'/"'^
^^''"•

f,

and his three sons, Lou ^ ^"^^^^"1^ th 'V'"''
^^'"-

Iks the Fair were, „t the san,e t"!;",' I it'^ot^ J'f'K/;''Navarre, FinaK'. it wns <»...,„ ' "'o» oom 01 l-rance

.is le Hutin, and heVetrix ofNV arre who T" '^T'^V
"^

Un to the familyof the Co, n'sd'F;^^. ^'T^f"'^ 'hat

L,mcs of ChaH,k.ne and B e to P i i^of l^'P''^^^''''^
orof C arles the Fair to the throne o 'F^Ke 0336)

'""

L ^ -!h Doia^^e;^;;;?^ S^,^3j^;;y-o;^^ren-
iKiiig of Arrauon. Don Pnlin 7r

'""/"^"^s/ o' ^•'imira

fm he took the kalearic le S . ^^^^

Intia,« (123S
)

Don Pedro l7,!eldt' st of Do'n "fl?- t''^dispossessed Charles I. of Anjou and SicMv whicr'^
h upon h™ a Violent persecution on the par Jf Por VminJwho was on the eve of niililkli;„„.

i'"' "' -rop. .uarUn

i.ssisni„. over his S, ., 'cS ^rvli,"?'""
'''"'•

h, of Pl,i|i,, called ll,e Hunly, Wn^o? F,„™"' ^ ^TS"

klilion of acknowledging himself th7v,«' 1 ^T^'"'«'

Ido (1085.) and s"ubduprl'f',n,,i!
;'-;'.'« taken Madrid and
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when a revolution Avhich happened in Africa augmented it*

forces by fresh numbers, and thus arrested the progress ot u

Castilian prince.

The Zeirides, an Arab dynasty, descended from Zeiri, son

Mounad, reigned then over that part of Africa which conitf

hends Africa properly so called (viz. Tripoli, Tunis, and Algie^

and the Mogreb (comprehending Fez and Morocco,) which ^
had conquered from the Fatimile caliphs of Egypt. h\^

pened that a new apostle and conqueror, named Aboubekcr,?

of Omer, collected some tribes of Arabs in the vicinity of Sua

messa, a city in the kingdom of Fez, and got himself proclais!

Commander of the Faithful. His adherents took the iianiti

Morabelhin, a term which signifies zealously devoted to rthom

and whence the Spaniards have formed the names Almonte
and Marabouths. Having made himself master of the cii

Sugulmessa, this warlike Emir extended his conquests in

Mogreb, as well as in Africa Proper, whence he expelled

Zeirides. His successor, Yousurt", or Joseph, the son ol \%
chefin, completed the conquest of these countries ; and built;

city of Morocco (1069,) which he made the capital of the Moa
and the seat of his new empire. This prince joined the

hometans of Seville, to whose aid he marched with his vicion:

troops, defeated the king of Castillo at the battle of BaJii

(1090,) and subdued the principal Mahometan states of Sj

such as Grenada and Seville, &c.
The empire of the Almoravides was subverted in the twei

century by another Mahometan sect, called the Moahdmi
Almohades, a word signifying Unitarians. An upstart fan

named Abdalmouvien, was the founder of this sect. He

educated among the mountains of Sous, in Mauritania,

assumed the quality of Emir (1120,) and the surname of.

I

hadi, that is, the Chief-—the leader and director of the fa

Having subdued Morocco, Africa, and the whole of the Mosi

he annihilated the dynasty of the Almoravides (1146,) a

the same time vanquished the Mahometan states in Spain.

took also (1160) from the Normans Tunis, Mohadie, and Trif<

of which they had taken possession. One of his sue

named Naser-Mohammed, formed the project of re-conqiiei

the whole continent of Spain. The immense preparations iv

he made for this purpose, alarmed Alphonso Vlll., king ofCi

tille, who immediately formed an alliance with the kings of

ragon and Navarre, and even engaged Pope Innocent 111,

proclaim a crusade against the Mahometans. The armies

Europe and Africa met on the confines of Castile and Andali

(1212;) and in the environs of the city Ubeda was foiijlil|
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lody battle, which so crippled the power of the Almnh,^

te"-^
short t..e the downLi a„s'dt;t!;rb:ttro;

iKorAE:VnfdtJ;?erT^^^^^^^^^^^ «Pain -olted
les, of which the principal and the on IL'.t '''''"^ P«"y
Ira! centurks, was that^f the desconJanTs'nf 'l^T

'''^^^. ^''

Grenada. Ferdinand III., KinZfC^^X ^T'' ^'"^^
Utageof this event to enow his "n"'

^"^ Leon, took

fetans. He took from them the k nJ^'^'^.'^^^" '^' M«-
and Seville (1236, et e?) and 4 ?r'

'^
^f'"''''^'^' Mur-

idom of Grenada.
^"' ^^ '^^' '^^"^ o»'y the single

these wars against the Mahometans were th^ n. •

Iral religious and military orders hllJ^f ,
°^?^«>on of

Ihese, the most ancient was thTl J f ^^""''^^ ''' Spain.

(1156,) whence it tool^t: 'li^llt'^^t l' f
'^^"-

Iration a green cross, in form of thp iJ ° i '^, ^^''^^ or

IrofCalafrava was institShllHS ^.v'-^'^''"-^!:^^^^^
The

fe Alexander III. (1164 ) and asLmf i
' '''^'- ^""^'•"'ed by

Fed cross, also in form of "he 1 ; Thf ''' f'^'ri'''
""^'^

fampostella, founded in 1 61 l^d^ '!; u^
^,'- "^'^"^^^'^

I (1175,) was distincruished bv 1 rp7 "''^•'^J^ "'« ««"^e

Id- Finally, the ord^r oTmZoV(12^77' "\ ^'™ "^ '^

le Templars in thekingdom of A^Jalon '

'"^^''"''^^ '^^^'

lie Kings of Castille and Arno-nn ho„*
Irabs a part of what is nroner 5 . ,i /«» '^''^q^^'-ed from
i^distinc? government uSerti^ name ofTf' f""'""'^

''

;. Henry of Burgundy rFren.h n T^'''
"^ ''"^

fcallcd thi Old, Dlte Lir.
" / ^"^'' ^''"'^^°" ^^ ««

Irt II., King of France hnvinfi /'
''"'' .S^''?''^t-Srandson of

Iry in the wars betvve;n t eL tilli"'"'''''^
himself by his

|AlphonsoVI.,KinrrofC. fillo "f
'*"'' "'« Mahome-

h tShim by tlie ti>s blood -'an"'' fo
':;,'" ^^'^ "^^ y«""=-

inmarriagr Vis daughte the'lnft't D.
' '?1!''P"'"' ff«^'«

Nhim Count of Portu'^/logoT Th^"« '''"' ""'^

ft
.merely the cities of ^'OpiJto 'bLJ Mi^^i!' T'"'*""^I, and Coimbra, befran to n<i^..ma • ° ^^""»da, Lamego,

[ofAlphonsoI.;sofoVco?rtS „.'; ^
T^e" M h"'

'" '''

led at the warlike propensities oTT/'
he Mahometans.

N with a superioXc^to at^ac l,-^'"l"°
^'P^""'^«' '''-^^^

feing intimidated by he danger thr ^ '"'P""'^"' ^''^f

hmge of his troops, pretendedTh^tn;
P""''' '". ""''"^^'^

lad authorl^P,! k;,.\ ;/'! ,

.^'' 'hat an apparition from hen-K in virtu; 'of^!Z:^^:r'l^ '" ^^^^ ^^'^ «'

fed from Christ. ^ UeTel mtVL"^ ^' '"^^ '^^ ^^^

f.

J.
'
j^^

marched against the enemy.

•' " p*
if]
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and totally routed them in the plains of Ourique (1139.) %
victory, famous in the annals of Portugal, paved the way fort

conquest of the cities Leiria, Santarem, Lisbon, Cinlra, Alcaj

do Sal, Evora, and Elvas, situated on the hanks of the Tan.

Moreover, to secure the protectioh of the Court of Rome agas

the Kings of Leon, who disputed with him the independoncf

his new state, Alphonso took the resolution of acknowledf,'^

himself vassal and tributary to the Holy See (1142.) He afe

!

wards convoked the estates of his kingdom at Lamego, s
*

there declared his independence by a fundamental law, \4

also regulated the order of succession to the throne. Sancht

son and successor of Alphonso, took frrm the Mahometan

town of Silves in Algarve ; and Alphonso HL, soon af

(1249,) completed the conquest of that rovince.

The first Kings of Portugal, in order t^ gain the protectici

the Court of Rome, were obliged to grant extensive benefirep

the ecclesiastics, with regalian rights, and the exemption olT

clergy from the secular jurisdiction. Their successors, iiJ

ever, finding themselves firmly established on the throne, .J

changed their policy, and manifested as much of indifTerenc!!

the clergy as Alphonso I. had testified of kindness and at/

ment to them. Hence originated a long series of broils

quarrels witi' the Court of Rome. Pope Innocent IV. depc

Sancho II. (1245,) and appointed Alphonso III. in his

Denys, son and successor of this latter prince, was excomuJ

cated for the same reason, and compelled to sign a treaty (1^

by which the clergy were re-established in all their former rigi

In France, the whole policy of the Kings was directed ad

their powerful vassals, who shared among them the finesti

vinces of tha', kingdom. The Dukes of Burgundy, Normd

and Aquitainc ; the Counts of Flanders, Champagne, andll

louse ; the Dukes of Bretagne, the Counts of Poitiers, f

Rlojs, Anjou and Maine, Alen^on, Auvergne, Angouleme,!

rigord, Carcassonne, ** &c. formed so many petty sovcreil

equal in some respects to the electors and princes of the I

manic empire. Several circumstances, however, contriliutij

maintain the balance in favour of royalty. The crown \vii!|

rcditary, and the demesne lands belonging to the king, wlJ

being very extensive, gave him a power which far outweij

that of any individual vassal. Besides, these same deraeT

being situate in the centre of the kingdom, enabled thesoveiJ

to observe the conduct of his vassals, to divide their forces,!

prevent any one from preponderating over another. Thef

jtetual wars which they waged with each other, the tp

which they exercised over their dependants, and the enlij'
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*

bed the royal authority, which hnrJT' ^^ ,'''^§^'ees re-estab-
er the kst princes of (he Carlontt''^

"''"^^^ annihilated
't was at this period that th^ rl , ,i f dynasty.

d had its orfgin. The ^^^^[t'^rT "
t^^^"'^^

^"^ Eng-
bug no opposition to the conquest nf P ^

,

^""^"^itted, in
peof Normandy, hi3 vassal, served to k.WlF'?[!^'>

W^"'^"'
veer, these princes. The war which tt^.^

'^' ^"'"^ «^ ^v«r
first that happened between thp h,

^' P^^^^ '» 1087, was
er the subsequent reign^ and th 1^^'^^ '

>"' "'^^ ^^n^Jed
sed on occasion of the unfSnu ^Sf ''I'

^'^'^^ '"«'•« i""

^
and Eleanor of Poitou, he reS "f P ^ *"''?:""" ^°"''«

cogne. This divorced Prinrp.!
.^^"'enn^, Poitou, and

^ed Plantagenet, Dul e .fTonna'Iirr^
^^^^^'^ Henry sur-

tne, and afterwards Kin^ ofS ^' ^''""' °^ ^njou and
fg.the whole of h. r vasf p sfesSn '

R '. "^^^'Sh'hiru^Tn
Phihp Augustus repah- the j^"-,; ^fV ^^' ^^«^"ed
great monarch, . hose coura'e 1 'nn M ' fi-^decessors.

hi;; policy, recovered his su°DeH^ ''' '^^'' prudence
igthcned hi, p,„,,r ^,^j aut oritv

.

^'^ " '^'-

^^^S^^"^' ^e
'
^h'ch he made to the crown laf ' \^]T''''^' ^cces-

.
Artois, Vernmndois, the '^^0 •

."^0-1220.) Be-
Alenjon, which he annexe.! .,n?i'

;-^-^''''«"^' Auvero-ne
'

h^geof the civil comSrwhirhtfr"' '"^^' ^« ^b K,„g Je-^n J, dispossess hrEntiih T^'" '" ^"°"1«"J
Maine, Lorraine, and Poitou a20a.^K"'""^""'^>^' An-

!
conquests by the brilliant victorv wh^^r"^ ^^ maintained

;

1214,) over the combinecrforeeVof F ^1 ^T'^ «' ^ou-

rusades in the East''"rorVirP^^'V^-P-'I -ith
^ IX took the cross, and rnarcS fn

' ^ "^"^^stus, and
Theie ultra-marineexnprHfJ /ii.P^*"^"" ^o t^i-^ Holvr

great and pc.verfu rerou^er ' n'
^^^^'^ '''^'''^^ rZ

fMvhile, on the contra vX'lT^'^ f"'
''"^ ^^f^^ust

,''ook against the Albigen4 and fh
'^'^ '"^'''^' L°"'« VIII

«Iou«e and
Carcassonne^tonsideraW?;"'"''^'"^' '^' founts

• Pope Innocent III C ""
i

• '^ augmented the royal
« '<^dious and bloody Zr:llT7 "V^

""^^^e (I2oS
"nng which, fanaticiL ;:;

"
ntd a?'^^ Languedoc;

Hy shudder. Simon, Coum Sn r ""^'T''^^ ^^'^'^h ™ake
pe crusaders, had the wl o^eSefoV^ '^'^'^^"^S^"^^'^^
inniiHo-nrl L;„. 1 , _ ""'c estates nt rha ^„,.^. ^ .»,

<> >^U1

King

St.

4
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induced Louis to march in person at the head of the crusadm

against the Count of Toulouse, his vassal and cousin. He di.

at the close of this expedition, leaving to his son and success?

Louis IX., the tt.sk of finishing this disastrous war. Byt*

peace v ' ich was concluded at Paris (1229,) between theKn

and the Jount, the greater part of Languedoc was allowed to^

main in the possession, of Louis. One arrangement oft

treaty was the marriage of the Count's daughter with '

phonso, brother to the King ; with this express clause,

failing heirs of this marriage, the whole territory of TouIm

should revert to the crown. The same treaty adjudged to J

Pope the county of Venaissin, as an escheat of the Counlil

Toulouse ; and the Count of Carcassonne, implicated m\
the cause c^the Albigenses, was compelled to cede to thel

all right over the viscounties of Beziers, Carcassonne,

Rodez, Albi, and Nismes. One consequence of this 1

war was the establishment of the terrible tribunal of ihej

quisition,^^ and the founding of the order of Dominicans."!

Henry IL, a descendant of the house of Plantagenet, M
mounted the throne of England, in right of his mother!

tilda, annexed to that crown the dutchy of Normandy, thecij

tries of Anjou, Touraine, and Maine, together with Guia

Gascogne and Poitou. He afterwards added Ireland, whidi

subdued in 1172. This island, which had never been:

quered, either by the Romans, or the barbarians who hadd

lated Europe, was, at that time, divided into five prind

sovereignties, viz. Munster, Ulster, Connaught, Leinsier.j

Meath, whose several chiefs all assumed the title of 1

One of these princes enjoyed the dignity of monarch oil

island; but he had neither authority sufficient to secureia

nal tranquillity, nor power enough to repel with success!

attacks of enemies from without. It was this state of weab

that induced Henry to attempt the conquest of the islam!.

obtained the sanction of Pope Adrian IV., by a bull in 1155,1

undertook, in a formal engagement, to subject the Irish lol

jurisdiction of the Holy See, and the payment oi Peter's pel

The expulsion of Dermot, king of Leinster, who had renili

himself odious by his pride and his tyranny, furnished HJ

with a pretext for sending troops into that island, to assistf

dethroned prince in recovering his dominions. The succesj

the English, and the victories which they gtincd over

King of Connaught, who at that time was chief monarchol

island, determined Henry to undertake, in person, an expeii|

into Ireland (in October 1172.) Ke soon reduced ihepron

of Leinster and Munster to submission ; and after havin^l
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ucted several forts, and nnminat
tcers, he took his departurnvithm,? ""'"^V

^"'^ other crown
he island. Koderic^ii"g'o Con "au'4?'''

"-"• '^' '^^^^^
[it ^vas not till the reign of Queen Pr' K^t"'"'^^ ^^ 1175;
action of Ireland was°accompIisSed

'^'''^ '^^' *^« -«'ir«
[n England, the rashness and ranicL nf t u
occasioned a mighty revolutioHn ^.k! ' '"" ''^^^"'•y
contented nob es, with the Arnhh- u % ^o^ernment. The
fd, joined in a Wue againtt 'ir' ^P^"^^->^

«' '^^i'
taally deposed him, made over his kTntj ^^' f""''"^"' "!•
mce, and proclaimed a crusade aaainsfe''?

'^' ^'^'^^ «f
of Europe. John obtained anZT . '" ^^^'V ^oun-

le; and in order to secure his nroti;'"'?"''^^''^" ^"^ the
.6 a vassal of the Church, bofh for f"' i' T''""''^ '° be-
gging to pay his Holiness besides Pp^r^"'*'^

^'"^ ^^«^««d J

|Ute of a thousand marks. Bu 'll I ''
^'l'^' ^» ^"""al

bd in their revolt, and for/od »tti v-
''"*'"

'
'^^ "o^les per

d charter of M^^na cZfa, b^vvtc? H ZV'^"^'^'I were forever deprived of the nmir ^r "'^ ^'' ''"*='=^s-

Ut the counsel and advice of pJi °^ '^-^^<^''ng- subsidies
include the Commons Hel^^^^^^^

^vhich did not
to all cities and burghs n ^thet^ '

^''^°^^°"^°"'
r ancent liberties and privile^s ^nd ! ™'. '

r'""''''^
«f

d..cept with the advice andf^^sent ^ thf '^ ""'' ^'"'^
I Moreover, the lives and Dron7.n"i r I

common coun-
hdby this Charter; one cfausrofU I '"''"' ^""^
Id, that no subject could be ei^hpr .1 '?^. ^^P^-^ssly pro-
[essed of his fortune, or dop tdTh '^Vr^P'''^^"^^' ^is-

f
sentence of his peers, coXr7.ti ' ^'^'' ^^^^P' by a

ftry.. This charter, which was ren^t
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K reigns, forms, a this dav ,hp r^" /^"""^ ^'^bse-
ititution. ''">' '^e basis of the English
InS' John, meantime, rebellprl an- • . . •

led It to be rescinded brSeJ^ '^^'^''' and
iabullof excommunicaWaJainstth ."•' ^'^'° ^^^" '«'

from being disconcerted or inSd. f
'''''?'

'
^^^ ^^'^y,

crown to Louis, son of Phq.n T , 'f ' "1^^^ ^^ "^er of
prince repaired to England a^ndf'"' ^'"^ "^ Fr^n<=e.

feo'nage of the grandees and thpn'^'"''r''"^'i 'he fealty

." hh subjects, attempted to takp I T' •^"'^"' abandoned

5
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Jis flight at thTctX of Ne,tr ^

V'^!;''^'!.^
' ^'"

fden change in the minds and ..n.^
"" ^^^'^ made
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intestine wars. Edward L, son and successor of Henry III,,

determined and courageous as his father had been weaki

indolent, restored tranquillity to England, and made his nai

illustrious by the conquest which he made of the principaliiyj

Wales.
This district, from the most remote antiquity, was ruled J

its own native princes, descended from the ancient British kinJ

Although they had been vassals and tributaries of the kingsl

England, they exercised, nevertheless, the rights of sovereigij

in their own country. Lewellyn, prince of Wales, having!

poused the cause of the insurgents in the reign of Henry]

and made some attempts to withdraw from the vassalage ofiJ

English crown, Edward I. declared war against hirn
(1255J

and in a battle fought near the Menau, Lewellyn was defea|

and slain, with two thousand of his followers. David, hisl

ther and successor, met with a fate still more melancholy,

ing been taken prisoner by Edward, he was condemned to dei

and executed like a traitor (1283.) The territory of Wales?

annexed to the crown ; the king created his eldest son EdJ
Prince of Wales ; a title which has since been borne byi

eldest sons of the kings of England.
At this period, the kingdoms of the North presented, in

f

eral, little else than a spectacle of horror and carnage,

warlike and ferocious temper of the Northern nations, thei

of fixed and specific laws in the succession of their kings,^;

rise to innumerable factions, encouraged insolence, and fomJ

ed troubles and intestine wars. An extravagant and supea

tious devotion, by loading the church with wealth, aggravw

still more the evils with which these kingdoms were distraci

The bishops and the new metropolitans,-"^ enriched al the]

pense of the crown-lands, and rendered bold by their poi

and the strength of their castles, domineered in the senate!

the assemblies of the states, and neglected no opportuniij!

encroaching on the sovereign's authority. They obtainedj

compulsion, the introduction of tithes, and the immunity oil

ecclesiastics ; and thus more and more increased and cemei

the sacerdotal power.^ This state of trouble and internal c|

motion tended to abate that ardour for maritime incurs

which had so long agitated the Scandinavian nations. 11

not, lowever, prevent the kings of Denn»ark and Sweden j

undertaking, from time to time, expeditions by sea, underl

nanr.e of Crusades, for th i conversion of the Pagan natioif

he North, whose territories they were ambitious to conquel

T^n«* 5»mvi?i*^9_ WHO inn?in!tpf! tnP f'rss^t*'. oF tnt^ BflltlCi"

then constantly committing piracies, in imitation of the anj
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^nm

mans, plunderine- air? ro„ •

' ^
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'" ""^ '° ^hese dt
ristianity those nations afrain!/ [ ^^^^'y o^convertino- »!.
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made the princes of R^ZV'' '"
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.rania (1183) Ld Me Le b^ri mZ^r^. '^e p'S Jf.enMlSOl.) to a state of depfnS^ ?^ ^« C«"nts of
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I ^0^1 of Nordalbingia hT if ?^K'"g of the SlaviW
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^auenburg. a paTo/
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fievel (1209 and Sj" ^°""^^^ '^ the cities 2fsX„d
his prince, master of nearl,rff, i. ,

c, and raised to the summit of „Tn"'^
^''"[^"" coast of the

IS commercial and marS! '^^ P'<'«P«"iy by the superiority
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ory.and deprived him^f a" Z^dT"'"'' "''^"^ e'^'ips^db conquests. Henry, Count of S.h^?'' ""^^'^ ^'^'ories
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I) and deta ned him for L? ° ''^at prince bv sumriclw, This c?:"^ltr»Sf,r"'' '» ^h "a =
vanquished nations u,.hn^ • f^^H^^d the couiaee of tk!

,

Count of Schauenburt
'""""'^>^ '"^^^ 'o arms Adoi

ndceJ Hamburg and Lubec V^L *^°'"erania, with the

la battle fought'^rigsrV^S T'"^* ^"'"' ^e ^2^-
(^•"^ Of all his' ccnquelL "'""'' "««^ Segeberg t
k Esthonia, and So vT'o? RrveT"'1 -^"'3^ '^« I'S o"jre lost or abandoned by his Zt' '''^"'''' '" ^0"rse of
Wen, wh ch had J,«o„ ^ successors.

» «f &»«/, WS.Tjf^ " .-««»ion bv .he dv.
>««.»»mions, which arose Drin'^.^'M"'?'

'°»^° P»y !->

' L t'l

$\'.Zllk^ UM""^
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The whole nation, divided m their religious sentiments,
ji,,

themselves arranged into two factions, and under two reigniiy

families, mutually hating and exasperated against each oili?}

for nearly half a century. Two, and sometimes more, printji

were seen reigning at once from 1080 till 1133, when the ihro^'i

began to be occupied ultimately by the descendants of Swet;

and St. Eric. During all this lime, violence usurped theplaj

of right, and the crown of Sweden was more than oiiceni

prize of assassination and treason.

In the midst of these intestine disorders, we find the Snefe

even attempting foreign conquests. To these they wereinj

gated both by the genius of the age, which encouraged crusaa

and military missions, as well as by the desire of avenginjiij

piracies which the Finlanders, and other Pagan tribes ofii

North, committed from time to time ta the coasfs of Swedgj

St. Eric became at once the apostle and the conqueror of Fa

land (1157;) he established also a Swedish colony in Nylai

and subdued the provinces of Helsingland and Jampilai

Charles I., son of Swerkar, united the kingdom of GothlanijJ

Sweden, and was the first that took the title of these two b
doms. Eric, surnamed Laspe, or the Lisper, resumed theci|

sading system of warfare ; and, in the character of a missionm

conquered Tavastland and the eastern part of Bothnia. Bir4

a prince of the Folkungian dynasty, who ascended the im
of Sweden in 1250, conquered, under the same pretext, Carei

and Savolax, and fortified Viburg. He compelled the inM

ants of these countries lo embrace the Christian religion!

and annexed them to Finland. We find, also, several ofa

Swedish kings undertaking missionary expeditions against il

Pagan neighbours the Esthonians, who, from time to time,co!

miued dreadful ravages on the coasts of Sweden. Theseii

peditions, which were always esteemed sacred, served sii

excuse for the sovereigns of the North in avoiding the crusail

to the Holy Land, in which they took no part.-^-*

Prussia and the Prussians are totally unknown inhistorvi

fore the end of the tenth century."*" The author of the Lift]

St. Adelbert of Prague, who suffered martyrdom in Prussiij

the reign of Ot^o III., is the first that mentions them under*

new name (997.) Two hundred years after, the Abbe of Olii

surnamed the Christian, became the apostle of the Prussia

and was appointed by Pope Innocent III. the first bishopj

Prussia (1215.) This idolatrous nation, haughty and indep!

dent, and attached to the reigning superstition, having repulJ

all the efforts that were repeatedly made to convert themi

Christianity, Pope Honorius III., in the true spirit of his i
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ibiished a Crusad ^ "ffainst thpm noio\ .

force Armies of cfusade^weri'? ui^inrP^''"
''»^'°

erran the whole country with fire an^svord T^r"' -""^
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^^^^lans
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of the Dwina (1158.) The desire o*" gain induced them toenie

into a correspondence witli the natives of the Country;
ac;

from a wish to give stability to a branch of commerce whiri

might become very lucrative, they attempted to introduce
il^;

Christian religion into Livonia. A monk of Segeberg in H',;

stein, named Mainard, undertook this mission. He was thcfe

bishopof Livonia (1192,) and fixed his residence at thecajile>

Uxkull, which he strengthened by fortifications. Berthold.b

successor, wishing to accelerate the progress of Christianitv.t^

well as to avoid the dangers to which his mission exposed Im^

caused the Pope io publish a crusade against the Livonias!!

This zealous prelate perished sword in hand, fighting agai:;

the people whom he intended to convert. The priests, a;

this, were either massacred ore-x]) lied from Livonia j bin,

short time, a new army of crusaders marched into the cowti
under the banner of Albert, the third bishop, who built the 4
of Riga, (1200) which became the se;ilof his bishopric, andafiitj

wards the metropolitan see of all Prussia and Livonia. Ta

same prelate founded the military order of the Knig/UsofChi
or Stoord-bearers, to whom he ceded the third- of all the cow

tries he had conquered. This order, confirmed by Pope Inm

cent III. (1204,) finding themselves too weak to opposet

Pagans of Livonia, agreed to unite with the Teutonic oris

(1237,) who, at that lime, nominated the generals or provina

masters in Livonia, known by the names of Heermeister
\

Landmeister. Pope Gregory IX., in confirming the union)

these two orders, exacted the surrender of the districts of Een

Wesemberg, Weisensteih, and Hapsal, to Valdemar II., whichilj

knights, with consent of the Bishop of Dorpat, had taken fromk

during his captivity. This retrocession was made by an act]

ed at Strensby, (1238.) Several documents which still exisiij

the private archives of the Teutonic order at Koningsberg, i

especially two, dated 1249 and 1254, prove that, at this perioi

the bishops of Biga still exercised superiority, both temporala

spiritual, over these Knights Sword-bearers, although they wu

united with the Teutonic order, which was independent of tb

bishops. The combination of these two orders rendered theiii^

powerful, that they gradually extended their conquests overil

Prussia, Livonia, Courland, and Semigallia; but they cci

never succeed farther than to subject these nations to arisrorcl

servitude, under pretence of conversion.
Before we speak of Russia and the other Eastern countries(j

Europe, it will be necessary to turn our attention for a little

i

-— - —-jj "-.•] »»ii.j,,-. •.•juqacota anu ucpicuttiiuno c.i.tciiueU| ;::a

thirteenth century, from the extremity of northern Asia,
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issia and the greater part of Eurone Tha •

s people IS found to be those saml' r. •

"^'""^ countrv of

lat wall of China, between Eastern T. ^^^ "'""''i of the
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torians have remarked in him the traits of a great man.lK^

(o command others, 1 >» whose noble qualities were tarnisheiii

ihe ferocity of his nature, which took delight in carnage, pl^

der, and devastation. Humanity shudders at the recital ofi|'

inexpressible horrors exercised by this barbarian, whose maj|

was to exterminate, without mercy, all who offered the leasi*

eistance to his victorious arms. I

The successors of this Mogul conqueror followed himinl

career of victory. They achieved the conquest of all £M
overturned the caliphate of Bagdat, and rendered the siiltanil

Iconium their tributaries.** Octai-Khan, the immediate succ!

sor of Zinghis, despatched from the centre of China two pa

erful armies, the one against Corea, and the other against

i

nations that lie to the north and north-west of the Caspian
Si

This latter expedition, which had for its chiefs Gayouk, son

Octai, and Batou, eldest son of Toushi, and grandson of Zin^i

Khar, after having subdued all Kipzak, penetrated into Hm
which they conquered in 1237. Hence they spread overPo!

Silesia, Moravia, Hungary, and the countries borderintr on

Adriatic Sea ; they plundered cities, laid waste th( ouk

and carried terror and destruction wherever they went.^

Europe trembled at the sight of these barbarians, who sp«

as if they wished to make the whole earth one vast empirj

desolation. The empire of the Moguls attained its highesip

of elevation under Cublai, grandson of Zinghis, towards the

of the 13th century. From south to north, it extended

the Chinese Sea and the Indies, to the extremity of Sibei

and from east to west, from Japan to Asia Minor, and the

tiers of Poland in Europe. China, and Chinese Tartaryfoi

the seat of the empire, and the residence of the Great Ki

while the other parts of the dominions were governed by pri

of the family of Zinghis Khan, who either acknowledged

Great Khan as their supreme master, or had their own pariici

kings and chiefs that paid him tribute. The principal ?ul

nate Khans of the race of Zinghis, were those of Persin. tx-

and Kipzac. Their dependence on the Great Khan or eif^

of China, ceased entirely on the death of Cublai {1294,)ai

power of the Moguls soon became extinct in China.**

As for the Moguls of Kipzac, their dominion extended

all the Tartar countries situated to the north of the Caspian

the Euxine, as also over Russia and the Crimea. Batou-KI

eldest son of Toushi, was the founder of this dynasty.

addicted to a wandering life, the Khans of Kipzac encampeJj

the banks of the Wolga, passing from one place to anoiiien

iheir tents and flocks, according to the custom of the Mogul
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rtar nations.''^ The nrinrinnl «=,.» r.i.
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Moguls, in the commencement of the following year. Tj^

famtly of the Grand Duke, Juri II., perished in the sack ofW
demir; and he himself fell in the battle which he fnngK. ,|

ihe Moguls near the river Sila. Batou extended his ccnque

in Northern Russia as far as the city Torshok, in the territori

Novogorod. For some years he continued his ravages o\er

whole of Western Russia ; where, among others, he took Kici]

Kaminiec in Podolia, Vlademir and Halitsch. From thistj

may date the fall of the Grand Dutchy of Kiow, or West'

Russia, which, with its dependent principalities in the foljoni.

century, came into ihe possession of the Lithuanians and Pi

As for the Grand Dutchy of Vlademir, which comprehenj

Eastern and Northern Russia, it was subdued by the Mojv

or Tartars, whose terrible yoke it wore for more than'

hundred years.*

An extraordinary person who appean d at this disastn

crisis, preserved that part of Russia from sinking into iq

ruin. This was Prince Alexander, son of the Grand Du,

Jaroslaus II., who obtained the epithet or surname of Km
from a victory which he gained over the Knights of Liuc

near the Neva, (1241.) Elevated by the Khan Batou, to

dignity of Grand Duke (1245,) he secured, by his prudentcs

duct, his punctuality in paying tribute, and preserving his

legiance to the Mogul emperors, the good will of these ji

masters of Russia, during his whole reign. When this ji

prince died in 1261, his name was enrolled in their cakndaii

saints. Peter the Great built, in honour of his memory, aci

vent on the banks of the Neva, to which he gave the namej

Alexander Newski ; and the Empress Catherine I., instiiJ

an order of knighthood that was also called after the namtl

that prince.

Poland, which was divided among several princes of!J

Piast dynasty, had become, at the lime of which we sp

prey to intestine factions, and exposed to the incursions ofj

neighbouring barbarians. These divisions, the principal sciii

of all the evils that afflicted Poland, continued down to

death of Boleslaus II. (1138,) who, having portioned hisj

tales among his sons, ordered that the eldest should retain i

district of Cracow, under the title of Monarch, and t!iat|

should exercise the rights of superiority over the provii:;

dukes and princes, his bro.iers. This clause, which miJ

have prevented the dismemberment of the state, served onljl

kindle the flame of disci d among these collegatory prin*

in.idislaus. who is "'enerallv considered as the eldest cfu

sons, having attempted to dispossess his brother."* (1146,)
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aiK* conquered a great part of that kingdom (1091,) ands

pecially Upper Sclavonia, which was one of its dependent;

Coloman completed their conquest in HOP, and the saniei>

he was crowned at Belgrade king of Croatia and Dalmatia.

course of a few years, he subdued the maritime cities of y
matia, such as Spalatro, Trau, and Zara, which he took f;^

the republic of Venice.''^ The kingdom of Eama or Bosk

fell at the same time under his power. He took the tiiie

King of Rama (1103;) and Bela II., his successor, made oi

the dutchy of Bosnia to Ladislaus, his younger son. Tliei

vereignty of the Kings of Hungary wus also occasionallv

knowledged by the princes and kings of Bulgaria and Sa

and even by the Russian princes of Halitsch and Wolodin;

These conquests gave vise to an abuse which soon pron

fatal to Hungary. The kings claimed for themselves iherij

of disposing of the nowly conquered provinces in favour of li.

younger sons, to whom they granted them under the ti

dutchics, and with the rights of sovereignty. These latternn

use oftheir supreme power to excite factionsandstirupciviUi

The reign of King Andrew II. was rendered remarkable

revolution which happened in the government (1217.) %
prince having undertal en an expedition to the Holy Land.wi

he equipped at an extravagant and ruinous expense, the mi

availed themselves of his absence to augment their own poiri

and usurp the estates and revenues of the crown. Corriifi

had pervaded every branch of the administration ; and thek:

after his return, made several ineffectual efTorts to remcdj

disorders of the government, and recruit his exhausted finmi

At length he adopted the plan of assembling a general

(1222,) in which was passed the famous decree or Gohkn
which forms the basis of that defective constitution whicli

vails in Hungary at this day. The property of the clercv

the noblesse were there declared exempt from taxes and mili

cess; the nobles acquired hereditary possession oi then

grants which ihey had received in recompense for their servi

they were freed from the obligation of marchinj^ at their

expense on any expedition out of the kingdom; and even

right of resistance was allowed them, in case the kiiifjs!

mfringe any article of the decree. It was this king also

drew II.) that conferred several important privileges and iira

nities on the Saxons, or Germans of Transylvania, who had

invited thither bv Geisa II. about the year 1142.

Under the reign of Bela IV. (1241,) Hungary was saddi

inundated with an army of jMogub, commaiuled by severslc!!

the principal of whom were Baton, the son of Toushi, and
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Constantinople. They immediately laid siege to the city,
{,,

pelled the usurper, and restored Isaac to the throne, in conjuB,,

tion with his son Alexius.

Scarcely had the Crusaders quitted Constantinople, whe.,:

new revolution happened there. Another Alexius, surivw^

Mo7irzo7ijle, excited an insurrection among the Greeks;
having procured the death of the Emperors Isaac and Alej

he made himself master of the throne. The Crusaders imc

diately returned, again laid siege to Constantinople, which !^

took by assault; and after having slain the usurper, they elec:

a new Emperor in the person of Baldwin, Earl of Flanders,
;;

one of the noble Crusaders. ^' This event transferred the Gre.

Empire to the Latins (1204.) It was followed by a union

the two churchcr, which, however, was neither general nor r?

manent, as it terminated with the reign of the Latins at C>;

stantinople.

Meantime, the Crusaders divided among themselves tiiopr*

vinces of the Greek Empire,—both those which they bay j,

ready seized, and those which yet remained to be conquerf

The greater part of the maritime coasts of the Adriatic, GrestJ

the Archipelago, the Propontis, and the Euxine ; the islan

the Cyclades and Sporades, and those of the Adriatic, wereJ
judged to the republic of Venice. Boniface, Marquis ofSk
ferrat, and commander-in-chief of the crusade, obtained fort

share the island of Crete or Cundia, and all that bclonp^cd loi

Empire beyond the Bosphorus. He afterwards sold CandiaJ

the Venetians, who took possession of it in 1207. The oiij

chiefs of the Crusaders had also their portions of the disiiif^

bered provinces. None of them, however, were to possess:

countries that were assigned them, except under the title of ri

.sals to the Empire, and by acknowledging the soveroigntvj

Baldwin.

In the midst of this general overthrow, several "the GrJ

princes attempted to preserve the feeble remains of their E|

fire. Theodore Lascaris, son-in-law of the Emperor Alen

II., resolved on the conquest of the Greek provinces in Aaj

He had made himself master of Bithynia, Lydia, partofii

coasts of the Archipelago, and Phrygia, and was crowned

peror at Nice in 1206. About the same period, Alexius

David Commenus, grandsons of the Emperor Andvonicusj

having taken shelter in Pontiis, laid there the foundalioii ofl

new Empire, which had for its capital the city of Trebizon(l,r

At length Michael Angelus Commenus took possession!

Uurazzo, which he erected intdih considerable state, extendi

from Durazzo to th« Gulf of Lepanto, and comprehending
Ej
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iorrnn^jtF. These princes, separated into petty sovereigntiei

di/' ' -i by mutual jealousy, and a prey to the distractions
{|,

ana . hy, soon yielded to the valour of the heroic Mussulma;

The baUle which they fought (1187,) at Hittin, near^ile-,'

{or Tabaria,) was decisive, The Christians sustained ^
: j

defeat; and Guy of Lusi.'rnan, a weak prince without lGki%

and the last King of Jerusalem, fell into the hands of the co i

qutror. All the cities of Palestine opened their gates to Stslatj

either voluntarily or at the point of the sword, i'erusal -, i

rendered after v. siege of fourteen day". This ucfeat rekin.;
|

the zeal of the Christians in the West; and the nsost pow:. ,'

sovereigns in Europe were a;.',oin seen oonducting inriUiTieraJ

armies to the relief of the Holy Land. But the talents ar?

bravery of Saladin rendered all their efforts unavailing ; ant

was not till after a murderous since for three y* .;vs, thai tlf]

succeeded in retaking ihe city oi Ptolemais at Ai re ; and

arre.'jtinij for a short space the total extermination of ttte Clirisj

tiai.is in the E.'i.vt.

On the death of Saladin, whose heroism is extolled byChriij

tian as wt.il as ilialjomctaM authors, his Empire was divijg

among his sons. Several princes, his dependants, and boirj

by thr> name u! nyoubites, reigned afterwards in Egy^-t, Syn

Armenici, aui V ijmon or Arabia the Happy. These print;

qu!'.! reliiiig and making war with each other, their tfiriiori

fell, in the thirteenth century, under the dominion of the Mam:

lukes. These Mamelukes (an Arabic word which signilies

slave) were Turkish or Tartar captives, whom the Syrii.ii me;

chauis purchased from the Moguls, and sent into Egypt uni

the reign of the Sultan Saleh, of the Ayoubite dynasty. T!

' prince bought them in vast numbers, and ordered them to

trained to the exercise of arms in one of the maritime cilh

Egypt. •''•' From this school he raised them to the highest ofiio

of trust in the state, and even selected frorri them his own bi

guard. In a verj?^ short time, these slaves became so numera

and so powerful, that, in the end, they seized the govenitnei

after having assassinated the Sultan Touran Shah, (son

successor of Saleh,) who had in vain attempted to disenlan;

himself of their chains, and recover the authority which

had usurped over him. This revolution (1250) happened iniii

very presence of St. Louis, who, having been taken prisoner

the battle of Mansoura, had just concluded a truce of tenyei

with tho Sultan of Egypt. The Mameluke Ibeg, who wa;

first unpointed regent or Atabek, wa.? soon after proclaimed Si

tan of Egypt.

The dominion of the Mamelukes existed in Egypt for

PBS
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flce of 263 years. Their nnmK u •
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indispensable to salvation, that every human creature be suli,

to the Pope of Rome." Thi-: same Pope published the
jj

Jubilee (1300,) wiih plenary iiidulj^ciice for ail who shoii

the churches of St. Peter and St. Paul at Rome. An irnnieE

crowd from all parts of Christendom flocked to this capjtj;

the Western world, and filled its treasury with their pi; i

contributions.^

The spiritual power of the Popes, and their jurisdiction

the clergy, was moreover increased every day, by nieani

dispensations and appeals, which had multiplied excee

since the introduction of the Decretals of Gregory IX. T;

disposed, in the most abholute manner, of the dignities and

nefices of the Church, and imposed taxes at their pleasure

dll the clergy in Christendom. Collectors or treasurers M
established by them, who superintended the levying of

dues they had found means to exact, under a multitude ofi

ferent denominations. These collectors were empowered,

means of ecclesiastical censure, to proceed against those lij

should refuse to pay. They were supported by the auik

of the legates who resided in the ecclesiastical province:

seized with avidity every occasion to extend the usurpatiaii

the Pope. Moreover, in support of these legates appcareil

vast number of Religious and Mendicant Orders, foundeii

those ages of ignorance ; besides legions of monkj dispi

over all the stales of Christendom.

Nothing is more remarkable than the influence of the

authority over the temporalities of princes. We find them

terfering in all their quarrels—addressing their commandi

all without distinction—enjoining some to lay down i!

arms—receiving others under their protection—rescindiiij!

annulling their acts and proceedings—summoning them lo

court, and acting as arbiters in their disputes. The histoiyl

the Popes is the history of all Europe. They assumed

privilege of legitimating the sons of kings, in order to qui

them for the succession ; they forbade sovereigns to tai

clergy ; they claimed a feudal superiority over all, ami ti

cised it over a very great number ; they conferred royaitf

those who were ambitious of power ; they released su

from their oath of allegiance ; dethroned sovereigns at

pleasure ; and laid kingdoms and empires under inlerdic

avenge their own quarrels. We find them disposing of

states of excommunicated princes, as well as those of lierf

and their followers ; of islands and kingdoms newly discovei

ot the property ol infidels or schismatics ; and even of Catiii

who refused to bow before the insolent tyranny of the Poj
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in favour of the King, and the independence of the crown,

consequence, the excommunication whicli the Pope had ihrel

ened against the King proved ineflTectual. Philip made y
appeal to a future assembly, to which the three orders of J
State adhered.*

The Emperor L' f Bavaria, a prince of superior inerJ

havinf incurrc'f' tli: c<;ij. nr; of the Church for defendin;;!

rights and pre'-)<^;ati'^-^s of his crown, could not obtain ahii'i

tion, notwith^'unding the most huiniliiUing condescension?,ii

the offer which he made to resign the Imperial dignily,

surrender himself, his crown and his property, to the discretiJ

of the Pope. He was loaded with curses and anathema?, aiiT

a series of various proceedings wWi"'^ '• d been iiisiiiii:^

against him. The bull of Pop'; ' u aieui . 1., on t)>:s occa

far surpassed all those of his predecessors. "May God
|

he, in speaking of the Emperor) sniitJ him with madness a|

di^rase; may heaven crush him with its thunderbolts; uJ

the 'Yrath of God, and that of St. Peter and St. Paul, '
"

hin' in this world and the next ; may the whole universe (rJ

bine against him; may the earth swallow him up alive;
i:J

I's name perish in the first generation, and his memory
'

3ear from the earth ; may all the elements conspire agaiaj

lim ; may his children, delivered into the hands of his eiKuiij

)e massacred before the eyes of their fither." The iiidi;J

of such proceedings roused the attention of the princes

states of the Empire ; and on the i- presentation of the ElsiJ

ral College, they thought pro'er to check these boundless

tensions of the Popes, by a decree which was passed at thei

of Frankfort in 133S. This decree, regarded as the fiiiidaitij

tal law of tiio Empire, declared, in substance, that the Impfij

dignily held only of God ; that he whom the Electors;

chosen emperor by a plurality of suffrages, was, in virtue of

election, a true king and emperor, and needed heither conlini

tion nor coronation from the hands of the Pope; and
'

persons who should mainlaii the contrary, should be treateilj

guilty of high treason.
[

Among other ''Uts prejudicial ' > the authority of thePo^

one was, the trai./ition of the I o.itifical See from Romt|

Avignon. Clement V., archbishop of Bordeaux, having I

advanced to the papa^'-v (1305,) instead of repairing to Eo|

had his coronation oic jraled at Lyo's; and thr ce he ira

ferred his residence lo Avignon (1309,) out of complaisai

to Philip the Fair, to whom he owed his elevation. Th'

cessors of this Pope continued the" ourt at Avignon i

1367, when Gregory XL agr>'f removed the See to Km
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tepdom was divided between these two Popes ; and this ^ni

Fchism continued from 1378 till 1417. At Rome, Uibt"'

was succeeded bv Boniface IX., Innocent VII., and Grcgtd

XII. ; while Clement VII. had Benedict XIII. for his succcvi,

at Aviffnon. In order to terminate this schism, every exptJif?

was trTed to induce the rival Popes to pive in their abdiciiiW

but both having refused, several of the Cardinals withdrew lij

allegiance, and assembled a council at Pisa (1409,) where:

two^'refractory Pop ^ were deposed, and the pontifical dii:iid

conferred on Alexander V., who was afii'rwards succopdeil.

John XXIII. This election of the council only tended toi

crease the schism. Instead of two Popes, there arose ihrsj

and if his Pisan Holiness gained partisans, the Popes of Rol

and Avignon contrived also to maintain each a number of ;J

inrters.
°
All these Popes, wishing to maintain their rank J

dignity with that splendour and magnificence which their [J

deccssors had displayed before the schism, set iheniscivesl

invent new means of oppressing the people ; hence the iimr.ed

number of abuses and exactions which subverted the disdpj

of the church, and roused the exasperated nations agaiiiiij

court of Rome.
A new General Council was convoked at Constance (II

by order of the Emperor Sigismund; and it was there tliaiil

maxim of the unity and permanency of Councils was e.-^tablbl

as well as of its superiority over the Pope, in all that \mi

to matters of faith, to the extirpation of schism, and tlier?|

niation of the church both in its supreme head, and in its «iiJ

dinate members. The grand schism was here teraiiii3ifi|

the abdication of the Roman pontitf, and the deposition ol'tSil

of Pisa and Avignon. It was this famous council ihui

their decision against John Huss, the Reformer of BoN

and a follower of the celebrated Wickliti" His doctrines \i^

condemned, and he himself burnt at Constance; as was Jenj

of Prague, one of his most zealous partisans. As totii'EJ

sures that were taken at Constance for effecting the refora:!

of the Church, they practically ended in noiliiiig. Asa

main object was to reform the court of Rome, by siippreisj

or limiting the new prerogatives which the Popes fuisffi

centuries had usurped, and which referred, among other iliij

to the subject of beneficis and pecuniary exactions, all lif

who had an interest in maintaining these abuses, iiisiaiiiiyj

themselves to defeat the proposed amendments, and tlnJej

dress. The Council had formed a committee, composed ofj

deputies of difTerent nations, to advise means for accompliilr

this reformation, which the whole world so ardently desii
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Council ol Basle in the famous Pragmatic Sanction, wy
Charles VII. caused to be drawn up at Bourges (1438;) jj

whose stipulations served as the basis of what is callpj

Liberties of the Gallicaii Church. The example of the FrenJ

was speedily followed by the Germans, who acceded to ihJ

decrees, at the Diet of Mayence in 1439. The Court ofRcJ

at length regained a part of those honourable and lucrative ri«i|

of which the Council of Basle had deprived them, by the
c(J

cordats which the Germans concluded (1448) with ]SicIioh>

and the French (1516) with Leo X. The Councils of n^

we have now spoken, tended materially to limit the exorbij

power of the Roman pontiffs, by giving sanction to the priJ

pie which established the superiority of General Council'

the Popes. This maxim put a check to the enterprising
ais'J

tion of the Court of Rome ; and kings availed themselveso'l

to recover by degrees the prerogatives of their crowns. T|

Popes, moreover, sensible of their weakness, and of the nJ

they had for the protection of the sovereigns, learned to irJ

them with more attention and respect.

At length the new light which began to dawn about they

teenth century, hastened on the progress of thia revoliitioi),!

gradually dissipating the darkness of superstition into wij

the nations of Europe were almost universally sunk. In;

midst of the distractions which agitated the Empire aiiii:|

Church, and during the papal schism, several learned ai

trepid men made their appearance, who, while inve.stigatiiirj

origin and abuse of the new power of the Popes, had thecoiirs

to revive the doctrine of the ancient canons, to enlighten 1
minds of sovereigns as to their true rights, and to examineitl

care into the justs limits of the sacerdota' authority. Arasf

the first of these reformers was John of Paris, a famous!

minican, who undertook the defence of Philip the Fair, KiiiJ

France, against Pope Boniface VIII. His example was fo!ijf

ed by the celebrated poet Dante Alighieri, who took the pa™

the Emperor Louis of Bavaria against the Court of Rome,

silo de Padua, John de Janduno, William Ockam, LeopolJ

Babenberg, &c, marched in the track of the Italian poet;

among the crowd of writers that signalized themselves afiorl

grand schism, three French authors particularly distinniibil

themselves, Peter d'Ailly, Nicholas de Clemange, anJ

Gerson, whose writings met with general applause. Jiosil

these literary productions, however, were characterized m
taste. The philosophy f Aristotle, studied in Arabic Iranij

.nons, and disfigured b) soholuslic suLilelies, reigiioii in ail

Bchools, imposed its fetters on the human mind, and nearly]
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The invention of oil-painting is generally ascribed to thetd

brothers Van-Eick, the younger of whom, known by the naiB

of John of Bruges, had gained considerable celebrity about
iIjI

end of the fourteenth century. There is, however, reason

believe that this invention is of an older date. There are iij

authors who have carried it back to the eleventh century, vj

Theophilus and Eraclius, whose works in manuscript haveb:

preserved in the library at Wolffenbiittel, and in that of Trk
College, Cambridge ; and who speak of this art as already knoT

in their times. According to them, all sorts of colours coiilj

mixed up with linseed oil, and employed in painting; butt;;

agree as to the inconvenience of applying this kind of paini];!

to images or portraits, on account of the difficulty in drv

colours mixed with oil. Admitting the credibility of these

!

authors, and the high antiquity of their works, it would appet

nevertheless, that they made no great use of this invent

whether it may be that painters preferred to retain their

mer mode, or tliat the difficulty of drying oil colours had a

couraged them. It is, however, too true, that the finest invtij

lions have often languished in unmerited neglect, loiifj

men had learned to reap any adequate advantage from tliei

Were the Van-Eicks the first that practised this style ofpaii

ing ? Or did John of Bruges, the younger of the brothers,

who carried it to the highest degree of perfection, invents

mixture or composition for increasing the exsiccaiive qual

of linseed or nut oil ; especially with regard to colours notras:

dried ? It belongs to connoisseurs and artists to examine i!i!

questions, as well as to decide whether the pictures, allcgedJ

have been painted in oil-colours before the time of the Va

Eicks, were executed with any degree of perfection in thatsijj

of painting." This invention totally changed the system a

the principles of the art of painting. It gave birth to rules!

to light and shade, and procured modern painters one advani«

over the ancients, thai of rendering their works much ni|

durable.

One of the most important inventions is that of priniJ

which was bc<rowed, "t would appear, from the art of enaratl

on wood ; while thii latter owes itif origin to the mouldiiijl

imprinting of common cards, which seems to have suirnfesteJi

first idea of it. The use of cards was borrowed from Iiaf

though we find this custom established in Germany soon

;

the commencement of the fourteenth century, where c

makers formed a distinct trade, about four and twenty yennH

fore the invention of printing. It is probable that the Geriiii

were the first who designed models and proper casts for tlieij
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print till the time of his death, in 1468. Not one of theWl
which issued from the press of this celebrated man, e

'

at Stiasburg or Mnyence, bears the name of the invenior,or:'

date of the impression ; whether it was that Gutenberg maji

secret of his invention, or that the prejudices at the cast to wliij

he belonged prevented him from boasting of his discoverv.

Faust, on the contrary, no sooner saw himself master oiGiiip;

berg's presses, than he became ambitious of notoriety, aii;

ample of whicn he gave by prefixing his name and that of P*

Schosffer to the famous Psalter, which they publislied in 11'

The arts of which we have just spoken, in all probabii;

suggested the idea of engraving on copper, of which we-:;

discover certain traces towards the middle of the fifteenth
cs

tury. The honour of this invention is generally asciibciJt!

goldsmith of Florence, named Maso Finiguerra, who is supins

to have made this discovery about the year 1460, while (ii:-!

ing figures on silver plate. Baccio Baldini, another FId

Andrew Montegna, and Mark Antony Raimondi, botli i,,,...

followed in the steps of Finiguerra, and brought this ari:o

high degree of perfection. There is however, some ciiis;]

doubt whether Finiguerra was exactly the first to whoiii

idea of this sort of engraving occurred ; since, iu diflerenta!

nets in Europe, we find specimens of engraving on copptr.c;i

date earlier than what has been assigned to Fiiiigneini,

however, the glory of this invention belongs in realiivta;;

Italians, it is quite certain that the art of engraving on or

as well as on wood, was cultivated from its infancy, and brni;.

to perfection, in Germany. The first native engravers in il

country who are known, either by their names or their sii:!

tares, in the fifteenth century, were iVInrtin Schocn, a p;tin[?ra!

engraver at Colmar, where he died in 1486 ; the two ha

Von IMecheln, father and son, who resided at Bockhoit, w. Ws

phalia; and Michael Wolgemuth of Nuremberg, the nias'ir

the celebrated Albert Durer, who made so conspicuous a a

about the end of the fifteenth and begitming of the sixte

century.

Next to the invention of printing, there is Vio other ihai

much arrests our attention us that of gunpowder, which, ly

troducing artillery, and a new method of fortifying, atlaoiii

and defending cities, wrought a complete change in tiiMv

arr, and tactics of war. This invention comprises soveraldi

veries which it is necessary to distinguish from each other,

The discovery of nitre, the principal ingredient in gunpodi

use caa;i ai ii;; Ufturiiition — . 1 liV liii.M

sulphur aad charcoal, which, properly speaking, forms tliei
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tradition which ascribes the invention of gunpowder tu a ee;

monk, named Berthold Schwartz, merits no credit wbaieti

This tradition is founded on mere iiearsay.; and no \n

agree as to the name, the country, or the circumstances of
i

pretended inventor ; nor as lo the time and phice when hemj

this extraordinary discovery. Lastly, the mariner's coinp

so essential to the art of navigation, was likewise the

tion of the barbarous aces to which we now refer. Theanci?

were aware of the property of tlie magnet to attract iron;

its direction towards the pole, and the manner of comiiiut

ting its magnetic virtues to iron and steel, were unkno\VIl^^

to all those nations of antiquity who were renowned fofij

navigation and commerce. This discovery is usually al'rils

to a citizen of Amalfi, named Flavio Gioia, who is said to:

lived about the beginning of the fourteenth century. Tliis-

dition, ancient though it be, cannot be admitted, becau»j

have incontestable evidence that, before this period, the pi

of the loadstone and the magnetic needle were known in Enf(

and that, from the commencement of the thirteenth centiiri;

Proven(;al mariners made use of the compass in navijiiial

It must be confessed, however, that we can neither |ji)iii!!

the original author of this valuable discovery, nor the true!

when it was made. All that can be well asciutaiiied i;,

the mariner's compass was rectified by degrees ; and ilu;]

English had no small share in these corrections. It i-

polar virtue or quality of the loadstone, and the iiiafsi

needle, that we owe the astonishing progress of commerc!!;

navigation in Europe, from the end of the fifteenth cw

These were already very considerable at the lime of uiiifij

speak, although navigation was as yet confined to the }Ici

ranean, the Baltic, and the shores of the Indian ocean.

The cities of Italy, the Hanseatic towns, and those oi'|

Low Countries, engrossed, at that time, the principal conK

of Europe. The Venetians, the Genoese, and the Florcnii

were masters of the Levant. The Genoese had more

cially the command of the Black Sea, while the Venctiaiiil

claim exclusively to the commerce of India and theEasuf
they carried on through the ports of Egypt and Syria,

rivalry in trade embroiled these two republics in freqiiciilj

putes, and involved them in long and sanguinary \vm.

result turned in favour of the Venetians, who fouinl iiiw

maintain the empire of the Mediterranean against thcCeij

The manufactories of silk, after having passed from G

into Sicily, and frofn Sicily into the other parts of lia.i

length fixed their principal residence at Venice. Thiil
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interfere with tK'ir monopoly, or to restrict the privilege"; jJ

exemptions which they had the weakness to grant them, ff
productions of the North, such as hemp, flax, timber, pi

tar, corn, hides, furs, and copper, with the produce o,

large and small fisheries on the coast of Schonen, ^or

Lapland, and Iceland,"* formed the tslaple of the Hai^e

commerce. They exchanged these commodities, in thev

em parts of Europu, for wines, fruits, drugs, and all soriH

cloths, which they carried back to the Norih in return. "Jk

principal factories and warehouses, were at Bruges for
1

ders, at London for England, at Novogorod for Rust^ia, [m
Bergen for Norway. The merchandise of Italy and theEj

\vas imported into Flanders, in Genoese or Venetian botic

which, at that time, carried on most of the commerce of]

Levant and the Mediterranean.

Extensive as the trade of the Hanseatic cities was, iipJ

neither solid nor durable. As they were themselves ciefe

in the articles of raw materials and large manufactories,;

entirely dependent on foreign traffic, the industry '
i olher:

lions, especially of those skilled in the arts, had a ruinous cii

on their commerce; and, in course of time, turned the ciiru

of merchandise into other channels. Besides, the wacij

union among these cities, their factions and intestine divit:

and their distance from each other, prevented them fionu!!

forming a territorial or colonial power, or obtaining posspsi

of the Sound, which alone was able to secure them the ej;^

sive commerce of the Baltic. The sovereigns of Europe.;

ceiving at length more clearly their true interests, and seiw

of the mistake they had committed in surrendering the «
commerce of their kingdom to the Hanseatic merchants, si

every means to limit and abridge their privik^ges inoreL

more. This, in consequence, involved the confederate IohcJ

several destructive wars with the Kings of the Nonh, \itf

exhausted their finances, and induced one city after aiiotlieis

abandon the League. The English and the Dutch, emomi
by the Danish Kings, took advantage of this favourable oh

tunity to send their vessels to the Baltic ; and by degrees

.

appropriated to themselves the greater p;irt of thetradel

had been engros :ed by the Hanseatic Union. But wliai

more importance to remark, is, that this League, as well aii

of Lombard)-, having been formed in consequence of the ii

of anarchy into which the Empire had fallen in the mil

ages, the natural result was, that it should lose its credit at

influence in proportion as the feu Jul anarchy deoiined, awl 4
tbe administration of the Empire had assumed a new fo:
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181le lanJed nobility, emboMened hv th.

Irenteenth century had made to thlicLlT^'T ^^^^'^h the
[compel their dependent cities to 61^7; m'^

-^"""^ "^««ns
ler having made repeated efforts to thZ n?r

.'"•' ^"^g'"«nce.
Icouniged as they were hv fK^ .^^ °" 'heir . p>hnr;».,
lid ont°to them.

^ ""^ "'^ protection which tn.. Lea 'Le
[In this manner did the famon, tr . ,
(bleat the t.me of which we now "^1" ,^r"^' «° ^"rmi-
Inng the course of the seventPPn h

P^"'""' ''^^''"^ by decrrees
ft of the eighteenth; and rS' tl"S: ^^^ -/'-«"?;P.he e/.hteenth;;^S- ---y.^ ^""'^ ^^he entirely extinct. The cities of r,.t^^''"^ ^'^i" -t be-
In. abandoned by all their o^f^de^^t'"'

™

Ion for the interesL, of their comnrre^^^^^^^^^
into a new

^t custom of treating in comiCwith';!" •^''^'^''^^'^ "^^^n-
I name of the Hanse Towns ' ^'"'^^^n powers, under
llie cities ofltuli'and thp 1V„ .u
de commerce their pti^T'V''^; "''^ '^^ only ones that

Iherlands, contributed n-reatC^H "^
other towns in the

Ir manufactures of cloth coS^,^,^,P/-^^^P'^n'y of trade by
\
"ith which they sunnlied hi

'^''"''^'^' a"d tapps-ry • nrf;
bish exchanged^thei'r'n^v

,tF^^^^^^ T e"
fhed manufactures of the,W tV'? ^^'ff'^ns for thehn with the production of^J:-;;^''^

'''« Itah-ans'furni h!
|d.a. Nothino- is more surpr t^rir^S""'^ '^' ''^^ stuffs

I"
of these cities, whose Sth fnd "ffl"''

""'"™^« P"PU'
Irs to the rank of the most no lr„I ,

•''^'''."'" ""'''^'^ their
[of Bruges was, as it were th'.^ f""'"' '" Europe. The
I for the merchandise of the North' ? f

"^ Pr'»cipal reposi!
W>t was necessary, at a timo u"'"'

"''^ South. Such In
>^ncy. For this pu pose FhnT'"

"^''^''''^^" ^^^s "-et ?n[ely proper, as thefe /ov nces S'' '"^ ^'^^''"' ^^e^e ei"
J a te principal nations of h Conti "

"'"'^ ^"•""'"nicatim,
Iber 01 their manufactories to '.Vh "I' '.

""^ '-^-^ "^e grea
Ivhich their rivers afTorded Sr. ,

^'"'^ ''"^ ^bundanfe o
I of foreign traders. Thl; sunn? ^ ^'"'^''^^^ ^ vast con
la of the Low Countri B ir'""^'."^

'f^^ '^on^merc'alF the fifteenth century, when f I '^''u"''^
'''' "early he

frabant were agfta ed Z'''^
''^''^ '^'<^ <^'ties of piander,

fc °? '^-> -Sercet'^r f '^'^^ -- -cest
fe±,^-c---j:dutd.^ti^f:?:::;'ir^ -^

« ° Edward III, to tatletg °ntrr^T «"^^ "«
'•

16 *» '" England, where they

ffiW-WK- t\'.

u

:-f.u!

«t:'i
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established their cloth manufactories under the immediate
i

tection of the crown, One circumstance wliicli more panJ

larly contributed m the prosperity of the Dutch commerce,

the new method of salting and barrelling herring, w'.ich

discovered about the end of the fourteenth century (o' 1400

a man named William Beukelszoon, a native of Biervliet.nj

Sluys, The new passage of the Texel, which the sea opfJ

up about the same time, proved u most favourable acriJtnH

the city of Amsterdam, which immediately monopolized!

principal commerce of the fisheries, and began to be frequoj

by the Hanseatic traders.

We now return to the history of Germany. The Imp.:,

throne, always elective, was conferred, in 130S, on the pn,]

of the House of Luxembourg, who occupied it till 143'', rf

the House of Hapsburg obtained the Imperial dignitv. I

under the reign of tbese two dynasties that the rroverniiier,:j

the Empire, which till then had been vacillating and uncerJ

began to assume a constitutional form, and a new ari'l <
:

code of laws. That which was published at the Diet ofF.j

fort in 13.38, secured the independence of the EnipinM.i

the Popes. It was preceded by a League, ratified at R:.:!

the Electors, and known by the name of the Gournl Viml

the Electors. The Golden Bull, drawn up by the Em:/

Charles IV. (1356,) in the Diets of Nureniberg and Mciz,-:

the order and the form of electing the Emperor.-^, and llies

monial of their coronation. It ordained that this eloctioiiill

be determined by a majority of the suffrages of the f^evenlJ

tors—ariii x\\n\, the vote of the Elector, who might happeaaj

chosen ' :;.'J1 also be included. Moreover, to prnciit;

elei'tf. ;; i!.i<ions, which had more than once cxciicil fa--

and Civ.j v.ai's in the Empire, this law fixed irrevocatlij

right of si;n"'age in the Principalities, then entitled Elecloif

It forbade any division of these principaUlies, and fortliiij

it introduced the principal of birthright, and the order ofi

cession, called agnate, or direct male line from the samelJ

Finally, the Golden Bull determined more particularly tlieif

and privileges of the electors, and confirmed to the elecioi

the Palatinate and Saxony the viceroyalty or governmeniJ

Empire during any interregnum. r

The efl^orts which the Council of Basle made for the re*

tic of the church excited the attention of thoEstatcsofol

pire. In a diet held at Mayence (1439,) they adopted stf

decrees of that council, by a solemn act drawn up in prer

of the ambassadors of the council, and of the kings of Fij

Casliile, Arragon, and Porluyal. Among these adopiediis
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Jiich were not afterward^? Tltor»,i i

fhibi.e.1 those appeals^alledc^;,,.It ^'^^ P«Pes, which
Joined the Pope to settle all a^^oTS 're"; l^r

''"''' «"^
Jnm,..s,oners appointed by hi.n'upon the spot T.v

"'"''''' "^^

Jt^. concluded at Rome and Vienn^i n^il^io . I "^ '^'^"•^O''.

J,m! court and the Ger,nan natiof oi firm,^^^^
'^ ^''^'^^" 'he

§e latter of these concordats, ho'vvcTeT,"? ^"pulations.

^eral of the reserves, of th ch tlu T
'

''''"'•>^^' '« 'he Pope
Inved him. He was^lso^Z v ^to^Ttfhut^^r''^"

^>'^

W.e prelates, and enjoyin, the aSs'^^SK,;^--

[clalis:n, and the downfu olLZ.'^T- '^
^^^^'^''^Z

fnce was, that those states vhiTV.
'^""^"'-''7' 'he conse-

i seat of authority, by dc^'Ssasi^^^^
!"ore remote from

Ire reduced to subjection'bv tiS
"" ""'^P^^dence, or

Ivas in this ^T^anne that ^s a "nT
'^"'"^"'- "^-"^hbours

Ijom of Burgundy, or ArkritS?'-''''' °' '^^ ancient
(.uofFrance. Plfilip the Pai; ^di^",^"^^-^«'on to the
les which had arisen bLveen 1 e A h? ^'^'^''^'T

'^ '^e dis-

tvons. obliged the Archbishop P^e.^^^ '" '^" '''''''''

film by treaty (1312) the soverei-r^Iv nf fh''"'--''
'° '''''^''der

Idencies. The same Inngdo n a fuiVeS .h^'
"'^- ""'' ^"^'^ ''<=-

(ny, in Virtue of the granruChT I / n^'"'',''"'^^
«f ^au-

[inade (1349) of his estates to ChirT ^^P'^'"' "»'"bert
jois,and first Dauphin of FmSeP"'""^'^^""

"'^ Philip

N (1481) to the dominions of tim "'r'
^^'''^ ^^I^^ 'v'^e

tliarles, last Count oJp ovencr o/^tb^^'R^
'^' ^^^'^'"^"^

llo t e cny of Avignon, it u-as sold miS) ^T' f ^"J"'^'
Naples, and Countess of Prove etfp^' n,"

^•' Q"^^»
r)at the same time obtained ZT ' ^"P^ Clement VI.,

f
les IV., renouncing t'l'^ofThrp '"" '^'^ ^'"P-^

{ntyofthatcity.as wellas toa LIk", ^"^P""^ '° '^e sove-

i ^nost important revolution Wp^'r".'"^'"'^^
[nzerland. That couat,7riielf. ,"''""' 'his time iri

I
of Burgundy, had became an In'^^'r^'"' "P°" 'he king-

[Pire (1218.) on the ex Son of hrnl' P^'"^^ "^ 'h«

* had governed it un.r rTe ,itle or ^ Z^«hringen.
Iniungof the fourteentl centu vsli^^'"'t ^bout^he
la number of petty state. bor^'7'''''''\"'^

^^'"^^ divided

p^'^aius Of Ilupsburg, Too-aenbnr.r»J""
-^.-^t'^ "f St. Gail.

im:|-';:.«
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leure, Basle, Berne, and others, had the rank of free and impetiiil

cities. A part of the inhabitants of Uri, Schweitz, and UndJ

walden, who held immediatelj' cf the Empire, were governfl

by their own magistrates, under the title of Cantons. %l
were placed by the Emperor under the jurisdiction of governoril

who exercised, in his name and that of the Empire, the powj]

of the sword in all these cantons. Such was the constitmia

of Switzerland, when the Emperor Albert I. of Austria, soul

Rodolph of Hapsburg, conceived the project of extending k,!

dominion in that country, where he already had considcraj

possessions, in his capacity of Count of Hapsburg, KybnJ

Baden, and Lentzburg. Being desirous of forming Switzeriai

into a principality, in favour of one of his sons, he madeJ

course of time, several new acquisitions of territory, with J
view of enlarging his estates. Ihe Abbeys of Murbach,ELl

siedel, Interlaken, and Disentis, and the Canons of Lucerne, ssl

him their rights and possessions in Glaris, Lucerne, SchweiJ

and Underwalden. He next directed his policy against i

three immediate cantons of Uri, Schweitz, and UnderwaldaJ

and endeavoured to make them acknowledge the superiorin;

Austria, by tolerating the oppressions which the governors ckJ

cised, whom he had appointed to rule them in the name of is

Empire. It was under these circumstances that three intrepidi

dividuals, Werner de Stauffach.a native of the canton of Schweiii|

Walter FiJrst, of Uri, and Arnold de Melchthal of Underwata

took the resolution of delivering their country from the tyrannyJ

a foreign yoke.^" The conspiracy which they formed for tliispsf

pose, broke out on the 1st of January 1308. The govern*

surprised in their castles by the conspirators, were banisiiedll

country, and their castles razed to the ground. The depuiii

of the "three cantons assembled, and entered into a league ofiij

years for the maintenance of their l-berties and their privilej!

reserving however to the Empire its proper rights, asalfotM

claimed by the superiors, whether lay or ecclesiastical. Ttf

a conspiracy, which was originally turned only against Ausiii

terminated in withdrawing Switzerland from the sovereignijj

the German empire. The victory which the confederates gaiir

over the Austrians at Morgarten, on the borders of the cantonj

Schweitz, encouraged them to renew their league at Brunif

(1315;) and to render it perpetual. Asit wasconfirmedbyoaiy

confederates, from this circumstance, got the name ofEidgenom

which means, botmd by oath. This league became hencefoi|

the basis Oif the federal system of the Swiss, who were not I

in strengthening their cause by the accession of other canlM

The city of Lucerne, having shaken oft' the yoke of
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ned the League of Brunnen in l.qqo '/.•..
\i Zug 1353, and Berne in 1355 'hf.

""? '" ^^'^^ Glaris
fcicnt cantons. "^-^ '0''ined the eio-ht

jThe situation of tlie conffvloi-ot l

very embarrassing, so J„nlasMh:^vtTS '""•''' ""' ''^'' '«
sessions wh.ch they hudln the ver" em'c'of'r^' "'V'-^^''e proscription which the Emneror sL; ? ^^^'izerlancl.

kConstauce, issued againstTedeH? SuT":? I'"^
'''^ ^«""-

an adherent and protector of Jdm' YYm''^"'''''=^ (^415,)
.ed the Swiss witl', a fa.our Lt ai^/

^^ '1 '^^^^"^ ^--
.eof Austria of their possessions The n

^^^'''^'''"^ '"'«

It to set the example
; thcv tnnL- r^ .

^.''''"^se were the
towns of Zomngen Aal a ^^b :^H

'' ^''"'"^ ^^^^^^'
sburgand Lentzburg-, and the '^ ,?''''

^''"'V^'^
^""nties of

.
(ell into the hands of tt ZuiSl ! "'.Tf'^^'-^^'«- ^V-

nseh-es masters of Surs('e : and t p n-l
'f^^ucornese made

n.yo Baden, the towns of Mt'n.'dB'"""''-^' "'"^ '^'
fml by the combined forces of rb. •^"'"''"«''' ^vere
e then, have possessed thern in eomm If'^"'

"""^"^' ^^'J'-
|i the kinofdom of Lorraine i nn

°™"^°"-

53.) that-of the Duk^r rBurSr T'l^''''
^'^^ "-o

^?erso„of John the Good E ^r ^^"''P ^'^^ Hardy,
ed Duke of Burgundy b^tl<,'/r''7' ^^^"ff ^o/n
het, daughter and heiress of Lonf. m '^^V'^^'"'

"^"^'-i^d
i^'^^s. By this marriage

I e obta 1 1 r." ^T ^'"^"^ «f
.iche-Comtc^ Nevers, KethelM. it

^ Flanders, Artois. •

ijnitted these estates to hi 'on Tnhf.' "r>'
^"'"'^'•p, and

id^-on Philip the Good Th s latr"n
" ^ '"^''^^^^' ""^ ^^'^

J-ore by several new acq ui' ions ¥u"'r
"'"'""'"^ '^en,

|h.m h,s whole patrimonv, (Si iS •
^'""' "''

''^^•""r
|nP

,p
of Burgundy, fhrdSies'o^^^^

E. (I'Wl^.) Another cousin thn r '
-"/'^"'^'it and Lim-

En;adeover:ohin,byt?ea;a433hre"' "^"^"^''"^ ''« fi'^"

["d. Zealand, and Frisian^ Finiu r"'''^"''«"''"«"''.
^y

of Luxembourg and the countv i 'pr
"'^\!"'^'* «'^^« 'he

lUe „,ade with the Princess Elt^betlwS ^'' '^""P''^'=^

f
ror Sigismund. These different .V.1

-^'^ "'^'^^ «f the
lore important, as the Low Countri.

"''',?''^ ^° '""'^h
frabant, were at that time Ihc se. nf

',.''^'"""^ ^'^^"ders
>aclone3, and the principa ^'r?'„?V

"'"''
«°""=^I'inff

f.'
happened. that\he D^M eTof rL T?" ^^-^'^^'orccs

fith the first powers in Eu ope Ld ;^""f>' K^"» '«corn.

i
' -* '" 'i^'ii tlioKings

tStoT^J^ ^SlStj^'^^^ i^'-pire. several

ll # ®^^^°"^<= dynasty of the

%-f-

i
il^^^iiii
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Dukes and Kings of Bohemia became extinct with Wenceslajl

v., who was assassinated in 1306. The Emperor Henry Vlll

of the house of Luxembourg, seized this opportunity of tranJ

ferring to his own family the kingdom of Bohemia, in uhicliJ

invested his son John (1309,) who had married the Princesd

Elizabeth, sister to the last King of Bohemia. John, havinj

made considerable acquisitions in Bohemia, was induced toceJil

by treaty with Poland, the sovereignty of that province. tJ
Emperor Charles IV., son of John, incorporated Silesia, as alj

Lusatia, with the kingdom of Bohemia, by the PragmaiiJ

which he published in 1355 and 1370. The war with iheHJ
sites broke out on the death of the Emperor Wenceslaus, KiJ

of Bohemia (1418;) because the followers of John Huss, aiyl

Jerome of Prague, had refused to acknowledge, as successorJ

that prince, the Emperor Sigismund, his brother and heir, wliml

they blamei.' for the martyrdom of their leaders. This n\
one of the most sanguinary which the spirit of intolerance anjl

fanaticism ever excited, continued for v long series of jeanj

John de Trocznova, surnamed Ziska, general-in-chief ofiljl

Hussites, defeated several times those numerous armies ofml
saders, which were sent against him into Bohemia; and itttgl

not till long after the death of that extraordinary man, thatsJ

gismund succeeded in allaying the tempest, and re-establishiijl

his own authority in that kingdom.
The house of Wittelsbach, which possessed at the sametiintl

the Palatinate and Bavaria, was divided into two princi|il

branches, viz. that of the Electors Palatine, and the Dukes J
Bavaria. By the treaty of division, which was entered inloil

Pavia (1329,) they agreed on a reciprocal succession of theiml

branches, in case the one or the other should happen to I

heirs-male. The direct line of the Electors of Saxony of tl

Ascanian House happening become extinct, the Einpem

Sigismund, without payin regard to the claims of li^

younger branches of Saxony, .onferred that Electorate (14

as a vacant fief of the Empire, on Frederic the Warlike, Mif|

grave of Misnia, who had rendered him signal assistance in i

war against the Hussites. This Prince had two grandson^

Ernest and Albert, from whom are descended the two princifi

branches, which still divide the House of Saxony.
The Ascanian dynasty did not lose merely the EleclorateJ

Saxony, as we have just stated; it was also deprived, ini

preceding century, of the Electorate of Brandenburg. Ah
KurnnmRd the Bear, a scion of this housei had transmitted iM

lattei Electorate, of which he was the founder, to his deseed

ants in direct line, the male heirs of which failed about the I
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jnming of the fourteenth centurv Tho p
lavaria then bestowed it on his plH^I^f

-^"e i^mperor Louis of
tcksionof thecollateraIbmnche of sl?

^°"'« (p4,) to the

Larian Princes, however did not I

^°"^ ^"^ ^"'^a''- TheL they surrendered t (1373 t*o
1"/ pP'-'^^^^^^ this Electo-

Lseson Sigismund ceded ho FredeiR'"''
^^"'^^ I^"'

smberg, of the House of HohenzoIWn , . 'u^^'^/^^
<''' Nu-

pnsiderable sums to defrayhte'S^^ ^'"^
[rince was solemnly invested with thl .1 T P""ff"y- This
Imperor at the Co.fncil of Co Vtan eVl4lTr^ "^I^y ^^ '^'
icestor of ail the Electors and All,! ^

'i
^"'^ ''^came the

ell as of the Kings of Prussia
'^^"'^^^raves of Brandenburg, as

The numerous republics whi',-h u^a
'

relfth and thirteenfh cen uries werf f^?" "? '" ^'^'3^' '" ^h^

^ factions, and a prey o ^^S ' ;." f« ?'«"« bv contend-
^hat contributed to augmentThe troui "T'''^"'

hostilities,

ihappy country was, t' at "d^l^T ^tdefoT" " ''^^
pTiperor had repaired thither in npr«n!; ° f® °^ 3'®'^''s> no
tempt to restore the ImS amh?r' ' T^^ '^^ ^'"^Uest
.»ble efforts of Henry VII Lou,^ of R?

'" .those states. The
ly served to prove^hat in l"l Ih^

'"',' ^"^ C^^'-J^^

kut vigour or efre;t. AiarcStt^/T' P'-^^^T"^^ ^^«-
.t spirit of liberty and repubSnLm Vhi rh^f

"'^''"'^
'

^"'l

,
the Italians gradually disannpnrfi n ^^"^ ""^"^ «»""»-

h privileges wh^-chhaditT;Si to^r-"''''^
'^^ ^'^^'^^

ubiics adopted the plan of rblnl-
''^'"' ^°™«of 'hese

iers were subjected, aSnst thor,-!;^,-""^"
'"''^^'^'^

'
^^hil.

mful of the nobles \TeMt'^^^ ^^ ''>« "^"--^

'%gio (1336.) and obtai ed tT f ,

.^'''. '"'^^'^ Mo'lena
Ernperor FredticllL

'

M:^„;„^;f^"7'^-fy
(1452) from

v.ho possessed that sovereign vfiri/ '^ ^"'« "^ ^fonza-
ives, and afterwards under th^t'ofn,""'''''^^"

'"^« «f Mar-
on them by the Emneror Ph ,

,;'• ''^^^^

^aterpart of ihese luZ7ep?,t'\Ji\': ''^'^ ^'' *^«
sconti of Milan. The person wh; / j^"?^ ^^""'^ «f the
iir house was Matthew Vsco„ I n^r^^'^;^^ prosperity of
^hbishop of Milan. ILe ted vWh?hT,°^ ^'^° ^isconti,
perial Viceroy in Lombardv he Int" '"'f

"^ ^^P'^^^ «"d
.^nowledged a^ ^overefgn of J^fa^JJ^^^f

'° "^«ke himself •

cession a 1 the nrinrimf
"'/'^"^"]i«^15,) and conquered in

» successors ?oIlo'wed £ elZl\T\l''''''^r °^ ^''"''-rdy.

hs by several newconquesls Til a I n'^H'T''!''^";?
'^'''' ''"^-

ndsnnpfHTrt'!-- Tr."i"'^^'®' till at length John rfa'""^ 1

|."s 139*1) for a 4™ "If
' t'Ti' 'J™ "" Empe^o 'C„.

"> (k'-'*^

*%"

*«^-«Ul,iM..'
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all his descendants. The Visconti family reigned at Milan

i

1447, when they were replaced by that of Sforza.

Among the republics oC Italy who escaped the catastrophe J
the fourteenth century, the mo..t conjipicuous were tliose

off

Florence, Genoa and Venice. The oily of Florence, like aJ
the others in Tuscany, formed itself into a republic about \\A

end of the twelfth century. Its ffovcrnnicnt underwent frequeJ
changes, after the introduction of a democracy about the niidiii.

of the thirteenth century. The various factions which luidnc;!

tatod the republic, induced the Florentines to elect a magistrai.|

(1292,) called Gonfalonierc de Jti.it/a', or Captain of JiiMJce I

invested with power to assemble the inhabitants under his stani'l

ard, whenever the means for conciliation were insufficient J
suppress faction and restore peace. These internal agitaiionJ
however, did not prevent the Florentines from enriching theni!l

selves by means of their commerce and manufactures. Thejl

succeeded, in course of time, in subjecting the greater pan oil

the free cities of Tuscany, and especially that of Pisa, whick

tliey conquered in 140G. The republic of Lucca was the onlvi

one that maintained its independence, in spite of all the efforiJ

which the Florentines made to subdue it. The republican foral

of government continued in Florence till the year 1530, when I

the family of the Medici usurped the sovereignty, under tbel

protection of the Emperor Charles V. I

The same rivalry which had sot the Genoese to -juarrelwitlil

the Pisans, excited their jealousy against the Venetians. ThJ
interests of these two Republics thwarted each other, both intliel

Levant and the Mediterranean. This gave rise to a long anil

disastrous series of wars, the last and mo>t memorable of \vliicli|

was that of Chioggia (1376-S2.) The Genoese, after a signJ

victory which they obtained over llio Venetians, before Pola iol

the Adriatic Gulf, penetrated to the very midst of the lagoonl

of Venice, and attacked the port of Chioggia. Peter Doriamaiil

himself master of this port ; he would have even surprised Ye-I

nice, had he taken advantage of the first consternation of tln|

Venetians, who were already deliberating whether they sliou

abandon their city and take refuge in the isle of CanJia. Thil

tardiness of the Genoese admiral gave them time to recoveJ

themselves. Impelled by a noble despair, they made exlraonlil

ii:iry efforts to equip a new fleet, with which they attacked tliej

Genoese near Chioggia. This place was retaken (21th JuaJ

1330,) and the severe check which the Genoese there reccivcJf

TTiny be said to have decided the command of the sea in favoiiJ

of the Venetians. But what contributed still more to thedownj

fall of the Geaoese, vas the instability of their government, anf
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of Naples, having no children of her own, adopteo a younfj

prince of the Angevine family, Charles of Durazzo, whom >i|

destined as her successor, after having given him her niece J
marriage. This ungrateful prince, in his eagerness to posj

the crown, took arms against the Queen his benefactress, ani

compelled her to solicit the aid of foreign powers. It was oniw

occasion that Joan, after rescinding and annulling her foniei

deed of adoption, made another in favour of Louis I., yoiiii»J

brother of Charles V., King of France, and founder of iheseco:!

House of Anjou. But the succo\irs of that prince came tooiijT

to save the Queen from the hands of her cruel enemy. Charia^

having made himself master of Naples and of the Queen's

son (1382,) immediately put her to death, and maintained!

self on the throne, in spite of his adversary Louis of Anjou, \vi|

obtained nothing more of the Queen's estates than the sin;|

county of Provence, which he transmitted to his descendanj

together with his claim on the kingdom of Naples. Joan iJ

daughter and heiress of Charles of Durazzo, having been si

tacked by Louis IIL of Anjou, who wished to enforce the ti.»!a[

of adoption which had descended to him from his grandf

Louis L, she implored the protection of Alphonso V., Kinjj

Arragon, whom she adopted and declared her heir (1421;)

afterwards, having quarrelled with that prince, she changediJ

resolution, and passed a new act of adoption (1423) in favouii

that same Louis of Anjou who had just made war against kl

Rene of Anjou, the brother and successor of that prince.

i

possession of the kingdom of Naples on the death of Joani

(1435;) but he was expelled by the King of Arragon (UlJ

who had procured from Pope Eugenius IV. the inveslituref

that kingdom, which he transmitted to his natural son Fei

nand, descended from a particular branch of the Kings of)J

pies. The rights of the second race of Angevine princes,m
transferred to the Kings of France, along with the countvj

Provence (1481.)

Spain, which v/as diirided into a variety of sovereignties!)

Christian and Mahoiaetan, presented at this time a kindofsei

rate or distinct continent, whose interests had almost nolhinj|

common with the rest of Europe. The Kings of Na*'arre,l

tille, and Arragon, disagreeing among themselves, and occupi

with the internal affairs of their own kingdoms, had but liii

leisure to attempt or accomplish any foreign enterprise. Oil

the Kings of Castille at this period, the most famous, in

i

wars against the Moors, was Alphonso XI. The Mahoiii«|

kings of Morocco and Grenada having united their forces,!

siege to the city of Tariffa in Andalusia, where Alphonso

|

Bastillians, were ob
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conferred the crown on Don Juan, kucwn in history by
|

name oi John the Bastard. This prince, aided wjth troops fn,

England, engaged the Castillians nnt'' ''leir allies the Frewj

at the famous battle fought on the plalus of Aljulmroia (iJ

August 1385.) The Portuguese renioined masters of the fitif

and John the Bastard succeeded in maintaining himself onii

throne of Portugal. The war, however, continued setej]

years between the Portuguese and the Castillians, and did ol

terminate till 1411. By the peace which was then concluik

Henry III., son of John I., King of Castille, agreed never]

urge the claims of Queen Beatrix, his mother-in-law, Avho J
no children. John the Bastard founded a new dynasty of kiii||

who occupied the throne of Portugal from 1385 to 1580.

In France, the direct line of kings, descendants of Hij

Capet, having become extinct in the sons of Philip the \
the crown passed to ihe collateral branch of Valois

which furnished a series of thirteen kings, during a perioii^

two hundred and sixty-one years.

The rivalry between France and England, which had?pnid

up during the preceding period, assumed a more hostile ckn

ter on the accession of the family of Valois. Till then, ll

quarrels of the two nations had been limited to some parlictl

territory, or province ; but now they disputed even the siicci

sion to the throne of France, which the kings of England claiis

as their right. Edward III., by his mother, Isabella of Fraojl

was nephew to Charles IV., the last of the Capetian kingsiii

direct line. He claimed the succession in opposition to Pm

VI., surnamed de Valois, who being cousin-german to Charlij

was one degree more remote than the King of England.

claim of Edward was opposed by the Salic law, which excliiij

females from the succession to the throne ; but, according toll

interpretation of that prince, the law admitted his right,

must be understood as referring to females personally,!

were excluded on account of the weakness of their sex,

not to their male descendants. Granting that his mother,Ii

bella, could not herself aspire to the crown, he maintaincdil

she gave him the right of proximity, which qualified hiiii|

the succession. The States of France, however, having I

cided in favour of Philip, the King of England did fealtyi

homage to that prince for the dutchy of Guienne ; but he 1

no claim to the crown until 1337, when he assumed tbet

and arms of the King of France. The war which begam

1338, was renewed during several reigns, for the spacej

hundred years, and ended with the entire expulsion of thef

Iish from France.
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prince with the Duke of Burgundy, which took place ai|

peace of Arras (1435.) The Duke having then united

!

forces with those of the King, the English were in their
iifc

expelled from France (1453,) the single city of Calais beinji

that remained to them of their former conquests.
An important revolution happened in the governmenii

France under the reign of Charles VII. The royal auihoBi|

gained fresh vigour by the expulsion of the English, nnd I
reconciliation of various parlies that took place in consequemJ
The feudal system, which till then had prevailed in Fraricc,;vl

by degrees into disuse. Charles was the first king whoesJ
lished a permanent militia, and taught his successors to aband
the feudal mode of warfare. This prince also instituted fa

panics of ordonance (1445 ;) and, to defray the expense ofili

niaintenance, he ordered, of his own authority, a certain \m
•o be levied, called the Tax of the Geris-d'armcs. This sn

tng army, which at first amounted only to six thousand
was augmented in course of time, while the royal hmi
increased in proportion. By means of these establishinem

the kings obtained such an ascendancy over their vassals i.

they soon found themselves in a condition to prescribe iawsi

them, and thus gradually to abolish the feudal system, Ti

most powerful of the nobles could make little resistance fKraia

ji sovereign who was always armed ; while the kings, imposn

taxes at their plea'^ure, by degrees dispensed with the necejsi

of assembling the states-general. The same prince secured l

liberties of the Galilean church against the encroachments!

the Court of Rome, by solemnly adopting several of thedecn

of the Council of Basle, which he caused to be passed ini

National Council held at Bourges, and published under theii

of the Pragmatic Sanctioii (1438.)
In England, two branches of the reigning fnmily of thePla

tagenets, those of Lancaster and York, contested for a loi

time the right to the crown. Henry IV., the first king ofiL

House of Lancaster, was the son of John of Gaunt, Dukej

Lancaster, and grandson of Edward FI. King of England.

usurped the crown from Richard II., whom he- deposed by

i

of Parliament (1399.) Bui instead of enforcing the rig

which he inherited from his father and grandfather, he reilij

his claims entirely upon those which he alleged had devoln

to hiir in right of his mother, Blanch of Lancaster, great gnd

daughter of Edward, surnamed Hunchback, Earl cfLancasM

This prince, according to a popular tradition, was the eldesls

of Henry III., who, it wa.s said, had been excliujed fromll

throne by bis younger brother Edward I., on account o'hisi
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prince, gave the first blow to the feudal system and the ejtoJ
tant power of the grandees. He deprived them of several!
the crown-lands which they had usurped, and confucatciij
property of some of the most audacious whom he liad (J
demncd to execution. James II. followed the example

of J
father. He strengthened the royal authority, by humhlin-ri
powerful family of Douglas, as well as by the wise laws ,v||

he prevailed with his Parliament to adopt.
The three kingdoms of the North, after having been y

agitated by internal dissensions, were at length united Ihk

single monarchy by Margaret, called the Semiramis of theXorl
This princess was daughter of Valdemar III., the last KinJ
Denmark of the ancient reigning family, and widow of]'

VII,, King of Norway. She was first elected Queen of Iw
mark, and then of Norway, after the death of her son, Q
v., wJiom she had by hqr marriage with Haco, and who

i,

without leaving any posterity (1387.) The Swedes, (]].(«

tented with their King, Albert of Mecklenburg, likewise^
stowed their crown upon this princess. Albert was vaiiqua,

and made prisoner at the battle of Fahlekoeping (13S9.) ].
whole of Sweden, from that time, acknowledged the auilioj

of Queen Margaret. Being desirous of uniting the three lij
doms into one single body-politic, she assembled their respeJ
Estates at Calmar (1397,) and there caused her grand-iiepal
Eric, son of Wratislaus, Duke of Pomerania, and M^}
Mecklenburg, daughter of Ingeburg, her own sister, to be'i

ceived and crowned as her successor. The act which ratis

the perpetual and irrevocable union of the three kingdoni.s,i!i

approved in that assembly. It provided, that the united s

should, in future, have but one and the same king, who 4,
be chosen with the common consent of the Senators and Dei
ties of the three kingdoms ; that they should always givei

preference to the descendants of Eric, if there were anyii
the three kingdoms should assist each other with their coinbiiJ

forces against all foreign enemies ; that each kingdom sJ
preserve its own constitution, its senate, and national legi^

tare, and be governed conformably to its own laws.
This union, how formidable soever it might appear al I

sight, was by no means firmly consolidated. ' A federal syslj-

of three rnonarchies, divided by mutual jealousies, andbyji
similarity in their laws, manners, and institutions, could pre;*

nothing either solid or durable. The predilection, besijj

which the kings of the union who succeeded Margaret sli

for the paiies; the preference which they gave then) iiu

distribution of favours and places of trust, aiid tlie tone of s
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tiiry, to several of the other principalities, who shared

thein the dominion of Russia. The princes of Rezan, Twer

Sniolensko, and several others, took the title of Grand DnU'

to distinguish themselves from the petty princes who were eJ

tablislied within their principalities. These divisions,
tot^eilfi

M'ith the internal broils to which they gave rise, emboldenel

the Lithuanians and Poles to carry their victorious arms
in!)

Russia ; and by degrees they dismembered the whole westm

part of the ancient empire.

The Lithuanians,"^ who are supposed to have been ofik

same race with the ancient Prussians, Lelhonians, Livoniaji

and Esthonians, inhabited originally the banks of the rivej

Niemen and Wilia ; an inconciderablc state, compiehendiE;!

Samogitia and a part of the ancient Palatinates of Trold ai

Wilna. After having been tributaries to the Russians! fom

longtime, the princes of Lithuania shook off their yoke, ajj

began to aggrandize themselves at the expense of the Gratj

Dukes, their former masters. Towards the middle of ilj

eleventh century, they passed the Wilia, founded the town oi'Kiei

now, and took from the Russians Brachiw, Novgorodek, (jrnuiiji

Borzesc, Bielsk, Pinsk, Mozyr, Polotsk, ]\Iinsk, Witepsk, Oral

and Mscislaw, with their extensive dependencies. l\m\

was the first of »f<ese pri.ices that assumed the dignity of Graiij

Duke, about the middle of the thirteenth century. His suae*

Eor Mendog or Mindow, harassed by the Teutonic Knightj,e[i.

braced Christianity about the year 1252, and was declared Kid

of Lithuania by the Pope j though he afterwards returned
ii

Paganism, and became one of the most cruel enemies ofikl

Christian name. Gedimin, who ascended the throne o

Grand Duke (1315,) rendered himself famous by his new coi

quests. After a scries of victories which he gained over

Russian Princes, who were supported by the Tartars, he i(

possession of the city and Principality of Kiow (1320.) T

whole of the Grand Dutchy of Kiow, and its dependent priiitij

palilies on this side the Dnieper, were conquered in successio

riie Grand Dukes of Lithuania, who had become formidnble

all their neighbours, weakened their power by partitioning tiiei

estates among their sons; reserving to one, under the tide)

Grand Duke, the right of superiority over the rest. Theciij

dissensions which resulted from these divisions, gave the Pola

an opportunity of seizing the principalities of Leopold, Przeinya

and Halitsch (1340,) and of taking from the Lithuanians aij

their Grand Duke Olgerd, the whole of Volhynia and Podolij

of which they had deprived ihe Russians (1349.)

Nothing mors then remained of the ancient Russian Einpij
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that they succeeded in obtaining possession of Samogitia, J
the treaty of peace which was concluded at Racianz (1404.) r

The Knights of Livonia, united to the Teutonic Order unfc

the authority of one and the same Grand Master, added to tW
former conquests the province of Esthonia, which was soldi

them by Valdemar IV., King of Denmark. '^ The Teutoiul

Knights were at the zenith of their greatness, about the begiJ

ning of the fifteenth century. At that time they were becosl

a formidable power in the North, having under their dominiJ

the whole of Prussia, comprehending Pomerania and the XeJ

March, as also Samogilia, Courland, Livonia and Esthonia. 'I

A population proportioned to the extent of their dominions,!

well regulated treasury, and a flourishing commerce, seemedjl

guarantee them a solid and durable empire. Nevertheless, tJ

jealousy of their neighbours, the union of Lithuania with P>|

land, and the conversion of the Lithuanians to Christianiil

which deprived the Knights of the assistance of the CriisaJeJ

soon became fatal to their Order, and accelerated their doitti

fall. The Lithuanians again obtained possession of Samojiiitj

which, with Sudavia, was ceded to them by the various treaiBl

which they concluded with that Order, between 1411-1436, I

The oppressive government of the Teutonic Knights—fel

own private dissensions, and the intolerable burden of taxalioa-l

the fatal consequence of incessant war—induced the iioblesadl

cities of Prussia and Pomerania to form a confederacy agaiMl

the Order, and to solicit the protection of the Kings of PoLiril

This was granted to them, on their signing a deed of submisiin

to that kingdom (1454.) The result was a Icng and bli

war with Poland, which did not terminate till the peace off!

(1466.) Poland then obtained the cession of Culm, Mich

and Dantzic ; that is to say, all the countries now comprehenil

under the name of Polish Prussia. The rest of Prussia wi

retained by the Teutonic Order, who promised, by means

j

their Grand Master, to do fealty and homage for it to the Kiiij

of Poland. The chief residence of the Order was then tram

ferred to Koningsberg, where it continued until the time whenil

Knights were deprived of Prussia by the House of Brandenbd

At length, however, Poland recovered from this state of ffei|

ness into which the unfortunate divisions of Boleslaus III.

his descendants had plunged it. Ukdislaus IV. surnamedi

Dwarf, having combined several of these principalhies,

crowned King of Poland at Cracow (1320.) From that I

the Royal dignity bocamc pcrmanont in Poland, and wastrii

milled to all the successors of Uladislaus.-' The immedi

successor of that Prince was his son Casimir the Great,

»
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of each other, were united Into one boJy politic under iheuj

thority of one and the same King. Nevertheless, for neaii

tvvo centuries, Lithuania still preserved its own Grand Dubj
who acknowledged the sovereignty of Poland ; and it wasjj

properly speaking, till the reign of Sigismund Augustus,

the union of the two stales was finally accomplished (1.;

This important union rendered Poland the preponderating pi

of the North. It became fatal to the influence of the Teui

Order, who soon yielded to the united efTorts of the Poles

Lithuanians.

Uladislaus Jagellon did not obtain the assent of the P0I31

nobility to the succession of his son, except by adding mwJL
vileges to those which they had obtained from his predecesi!!

He was the first of the Polish kings who, for the purpose ofit

posing an extraordinary taxation, called in the Nuncios orj

puties of the Nobility to the General Diet (1404,) and eslabliilJ

the use of Diethies or provincial diets. His descendants enjorj

the crown until they became extinct, in the sixteenth ccntd

The succession, however, was mixed; and although tlieprkJ

of the House of Jagellon might regard themselves as liereM

possessors of the kingdom, nevertheless, on every chanjef

reign, it was necessary that the crown should be conferreiilj

the choice and consent of the nobility.

In Hungary, the male race of the ancient kings, descendai

of Duke Arpad, had become extinct in Andrew III, (1301.)

Crown was then contested by several competitors, and at leigl

fell into the hands of the House of Anjou, the reigning fami

of Naples. Charles Robert, grandson of Charles II. Kinjl

Naples, by Mary of Hungary, outstripped his rivals, andl

muted the Crown to his son Louis, surnamed the Great (13(

This Prmce, characterized by his eminent qualities, maJeai

tinguished figure among the Kings of Hungary. He conqmJ

from the Venetians the whole of Dalmatia, from the frontieril

Istria, as far as Durazzo ; he reduced the Princes of Mo!(lii{

Walachia, Bosnia and Bulgaria, to a state of dependence;

at length mounted the throne of Poland on ihede,jthofiiisiis(|

Casiinir the Great. ^ Mary, his eldest daughter, succef

him in the kingdom of Hungary (11382.) This Princessn

ried Sigismund of Luxembourg, who thus united the monanj

of Hungary to the Imperial crown.

The reign of Sigismund in Hungary was most unfortuiiij

and a prey to continual disturbances. He had to sustain

f

first war ayainst the Ottoman Turks ; nnd with the Eninera

Constantinople, as his ally, ho assembled a formidable arJ

with which he undertook the siege of Nicopolis in Bulgi
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amongr them the spoils of their ancient masters. A pan J
Bithynia, and the whole country lying round Mount Olynipml
lei! to the share of Ottoman, who al'ierwards formed an aWkfA
with the other Emirs, and invaded the posse^^sions of theGrofjI

Empire, under the feeble reign of the Emperor Androniciidl

Prusa, or Bursa, the principal city of Bithynia, was conqucrejl

by Ottoman (1327.) He and his successors made it thecapiijll

of tlieir new state, Avhich, in course of time, gained the asce;.f

dency over all the other Turkish sovereignties, formed, iikcifnj

of Ottoman, from the ruins of Iconium and the Greek Empir?,

Orchan, the son and successor of Ottoman, instituted M
famous Order of the Janissaries, to which in a great rnea'c:"

the Turks owed their success. He took from the Gieebib
cities of Nice and Nicomedia in Bithynia ; and, after havr

subdued most of the Turkish Emirs in 'Asia Minor, he tookilil

title of Sultan or King, as well as that of Pacha, which hem
valent to the title of Emperor. His son Soliman crossed theHd

lespont, by his orders, near the ruins of ancient Troy, and ImII

the city of Gallipoli, in the Thracian Chersonesus (1358.) Ti;!

conquest of this place opened a passage for the Turks intoE:

rope, when Thrace and the whole of Greece was soon iiuindatfil

by these new invaders. Amurath I., the son and sufceswil

Orchan, made himself master of Adrianoplc and the wbJ
of Thrace (1360;) he next attacked Macedonia, Servia atil

Bulgaria, and appointed the first Beglo'beg, or Governoi-gciim|

cf Romelia. Several Turkish princes of Asia Minor ufsj

obliged to acknowledge his authority ; he made himself raaswl

of Kmtaja, the metropolis of Phrygia, which afterwards hml
the capital of Anatolia, and the residence of the governor of tliil

province (1389.) Amurath was slain at the battle of Cassonl

which he fought with the Despot of Servia, assisted by hisr

rous allies. In this bloody battle the Despot himself was sla

and both sides equally claimed the victory. Bajazet I., tliesiJ

cesser of Amurath, put an end to all the Turkish sovcreigntiif

which still subsisted in Asia Minor. He completed iheredil

tion of Bulgaria, and maintained the possession of itbviSf

signal victory which he gained at Nicopolis (1396) overSiiiij

mund. King of Hungary. The Greek Empire would have yieij

ed to the persevering efforts of that prince, who had maintaintj

for ten years, the siege of Constantinople, had he not berai!

tacked, in the midst of these enterprises, by the famous Tiniod

the new conqueror of Asia.

Timour, commonly called Tamerlane, was one of thoseM
Emirs who had divided amongst them the sovereignty of Traa

oxiana, after the extinction of the Mogul dynasty of Zagaifl
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ror. All Anatolia was tIon .1 "^ ^""^''^ "^ "'c con-
l...l.and there Tin,onTfitd"h

^'^^.-^^J^^
'^"^ ""'•'^-' ^y the

[.reated his captive Bajazet w'h^"'"''"'- ^I^-'i^time
,he anecdote if the iri^c , 4 „ .w! c'r"!

""^' S^^^^^^^^iy

;

(lined his prisoner. H.erits n fc're it S ^'r'V:'"^'''
'" ^"^'^6

Knpanied Timour in his oxpedh on Uin ?R
^''^^''" ^^''' "'-^^^

t.onol it; on the contrary,
I o^^^^^^^^^^

k;e h.m the Empire, and that he .^2 l^h"'''"'
'"•'^'"'^'^

J In.n and two of his sons. B-.intn'J ] ^ '"vestiture of
fo.a,ne; he died of an attack^^ '^ '7/ '^f

--v-e his
Ivas struck wi the camp of Timnm i, r^ ^ '^-'^ '^"'^ ^^'''"--Ji

Imour, a short time after f
'

, .

' '-'^'•'^'"finia.

J
into China; b he d,^d o'th

'''' ^''^''' "^ -^ «P-Ji-
iviynine. His vast doml„io" T '" ^'^^^' ^' "^^ age
ll'- One of his dJoXm^ZZ"l'i^r''f''''^ ^^^'^ his

I R-npire in India, the en^^linT^?' f?'^r''-'
^'^""^^'' '^ J'"""

fnho name of the Emp ^o L Pr f.r"'''^
':''" P'-'^'^^^'-^'e^l

I nfTiniour retarded for s„me iL^h ^^^''°"'' '^'''e inva-
S.pire. The fat I dl^nZ whlh ^r''"'^^''

"' "'^ 'l'"^'-

>'J.''zet, set them at open war \v!h
'',•'''""'''" 'he sons

frath II., the son of Ehome 7 1?^' "'^r' ^' '^"o-"»
Hed in putting a stop to tt1 rfi' iff ^^^ "^^"^J^^^''
fre 10 as primitive splendo r hI i

•' ^?'^. "^^^'^•'^d the
|e places which still Remained in^b V^ '^' ^'''^<' of
h'ong the coast of Sac" in An ?'"^' ''" "^« B'^'^k
>en toolcb. assault^he wa -d'? ?'" ""1 Thessaly.
I"'cted at the entrance of the t£ ^'T''^^^'^

they had
|n's ravages to the ver'. cemre of tTeV ^"'"'^' ^"^ ^^r-

h t«-o heroes of the ChrtthL T K
^^'"P«»"esus.

>?. arrested the pro^res J |' ^'^" """"'\^^« «"d Scan-

':
"'ho was General of t!^ hL °'""^ ^^"''^"- '^he

uiiiin of Servi-i whnL I
-"ung-anans, boldly repulsed

i.'mp

1 ..
f J jl

r^p^'v

,t*.-?Mi*<U? .*s-^
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A-ll nia of which Croja was the capital, rc.«>stp<i with succjJ

th** repealed attacks of the Turks. Supported by j» .small

y

well (disciplined army, and favoured by the mountains wiil.wliiJ

his If rri'ory was surrounded, he twice compf^iled AtTmniiL J
raise the siege of Croja. At length nnpeared Mahomet 11, J
son and successor of Amuralh, (1451.) This Prince, whoitJ

'aised to the Ottoman throne in the twentieth year of his iij.|

conceived the design of achieving the conquest of the Gre^l

Empire, by the taking of Constantinople. He succeeded J
overcoming all the difficulties which obstructed this entcrpnJ

in which several of his predecessors had failed. At the M
of an army of three hundred thousand combatants, sup; r,

by a fleet of 300 sail, he appeared before that capital, .v\i .»!

menced the siege on the 6th April 1453. The besi'-^'. J Im

only from SOOOto 10,000 men to oppose the super-, fm

the enemy, yielded to the powerful and ledoublrJ eilbrts ol J
Turks, after a vigorous defence of fifty-lhrcc days. The ml

was carried by assault, 29th May, and delivered up to theyj

restrained pillage of the soldiers. Conslanline, suniarasl

Dragases, the last of the Greek Emperors, perished in liioiiJ

onset; and all the inhabitants of that great and opulent aj

were carried into slavery.** Mahomet, on entering the vfif

day of the sack, saw nothing but one vast and dismal solitu

Wishing afterwards to attract new inhabitants to this city,«li

he proposed to make the seat of his Empire, he guaranteed

s

entire liberty of conscience to the Greeks who might coa

to settle there ; and authorized them to proceed to the ek

rio^^ of a new patriarch, whose dignity he enhanced byi

iionours and privileges which he attached to it. He rejioiii

also the fortifications of the city, and, by way of precantiij

against the armaments of the Venetians and other v.esi

nations, which he had some reason to dread, he construtaj

the famous castle of the Dardanelles, at the entrance ofij

Hellespont.

This conquest was followed by that of Servia, Bosni(i,Allj

nia, Greece, and the whole Peloponnesus or Morea, as welli

most of the islands of the Archipelago. The Greek EmpittI

Trebizond, on the coast of Asia Minor, submitted in like iiiif

ner to the law of the conqueror (1466.) David Commcniui

last Emperor, fell by th- : words of the Mahometans, and^

h-'m perished many of his childniiandrelati )ns. Such-

succession of conques^ ' ':r.)fii,HJ i'l alarm a •' •<i.u, the powerij

Christendom. In an ... : oly, which Pope Pius 11. held

Mantua (1459,) he proposed a general association amoM^j

powers of the West against the Turks. A crusade was f
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[shed by h's orders, and he was on th..
lerson ut ti • head of this

tff by clealn m Ancoiia
^neral rendezvous "

"

J)<Wnt of setting out in

ut

'' this expoduion v^hen h«
setting out in

- of the CO,, .derate tiom, t.
''^'"'""^'^ ^^^

to.he terror u'n.ch the ann« of MahomPf\ l'"' ^^«^"'. add<
nations of the Vest, disconcert Vh?!!"^ ".'""^^^' •'""''"?

-rs, and whs the means of dis nl. L„ .
P''*"' "^ ^he Crusa

urkish E,np.re thus became i^n^6Srf'^"^>'- ^
e Tartars of tne C-rimeu p»t TheSt'f 1^ T Europe, and
K'r the protection oi tut. Porte

"^'"^'^^^ ""^ ^^^ ^^^'nc time

OniPTER VII.

rPRlOD VI.

\om the taking of Comtantvionle h. fh. t ,

of WestphaliaJTl llstl^s ' '" '^' ^^«^*

Jhe revolution which hannon^j • ,

fy
changed the face of EurCe 1 '? •'''' ^'''^^"^h century en-

[olitics. This revolution^a'sVorLhS'
^K^'

^ "^^^^^3^^''^
is of profound policy, nor by the o„o nt?'' ^''V '^'""binu.
le which g-enerally subverts thr

"P'^'^''?" of that physical
The result of those proie^iV^^^^^^^^

""'* governments^ f
|uced n the ideas and'an^erZ^^.^tT^:?

th:^",'^
'^^ ^-"

t S-^
'^,6 'mprovements and instmS. Ir

"'"'.'""^ o^E"-
hllasby the invention of papSa ^nr^^^^^

'''""'•
(the manner's compass. C™ ofTh

"=' ^[^'""Po^der
Irs and arts was greatly extenderLJ '•^' '^^ ^'"P'^o of
lements made in the region m! ^ ''"'""^ ^^^utary im-
[ope. The people by deCes^hool''''fr''l^

fe'overnmems ^f
[.superstition, and fanaticism w°vh ""1 '^' ^""^^ ^^ barba-
[.century had imposed on th;m tj'^? ''""1"''«» of the
*>pal States of Europe berraiw ' J"^^- ^'T ^^^^ ^ime the
lialiy to assume the fo?m, which iL T''^ '^^ ''^^"?th, and
Iveral extraordinary ev^ntrhowpv ^ """' '^"^^ mainta ned
I i^appy ch,„^.,,. The BetLeUr^^'^'!:fl*^^^^^^^••ato•eout with nen- splendonr „a

Retires and the Fine Art«
I- The celebrald Pe ;a: r anl t'",'^"-

°^ '^'^rl
F" Of Ravenna, were the fit't thn.

^'« disciples Boccacio
Nw.thancientliteratuo!as

h^^^^^^^^^
ac-

^d taste. Theyprepared Ih^Z^'.''.^''' and standard
[•^"tran, uiio, to escane th/jT-'k •" ''"'^ numberof the
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ofGreek literature into considerable repute. The mos^t celebraj*

of these Greek refugees were, Manuel Chrysoloras, Carimii

Bt'ssarion, Theodore Gaza, Geori^e oi' Tveljizond, .lolm ApvJ
philus, and Demetrius Chalcondyles. Protected by the laiii J
of the Medicis at Florence, they assisted in forming- those fef

geniuies which arose in Italy during the fifteenth century.vij

as Leonard Aretin, the two Guarini, Poggio of Florence, Acs]

lo Politian, and many others. Academies, or Free SocieiL

were founded at Rome Naples, Venice, Milan, FerraiaiJ

Florence, for the encouragement of ancient literature.

From Italy the study of the ancient arts passed to iheoiy

states of Europe. They soon diifused their influence overeis]

department of literature and science, which by degrees assuitl

an aspect totally new. The scholastic system, wliich till |J

had been in vogue in the pulpits and universities, lost its crej

and gave place to a more refined philosophy. Men learneilT

discriminate the vices of the feudal system, and sought c

means of correcting them. The sources of disorder and nnm
were gradually dried up, and gave place to better organiJ

governments. Painting, sculpture, and the arts in apuei

cleared from the Gothic rust which they had contracted (Ii'rI

the barbarous ages, and finished after the models of the ancieJ

shone forth with renewed lustre. Navigation, under thedirj

tion of the compass, reached a degree of perfection u!iicli!J

tracted universal attention ; and while the ancients nicrelycoari

along their own shores in the pursuit of commerce or raarii

exploits, we find the modern Europeans extending thoirnavii

tion over the whole globe, and bringing both hemispheres utJJ

their dommion.
America, unknown to the ancients, was discovered dura

this period; as well as the route to India and the Eastjti^

the Continent of Africa. The notion of a fourth quarter (li:

world had long been prevalent among the ancients, ffei

recollect the Atlantis of Plato, which, according to the assm

of that philosopher, was larger than Asia and Africa; aiiH

know that yElian the historian, who lived in the reign of A™
affirmed in like manner the existence of a fourth contiiKTill

immense extent. This opinion had got so much into km
during the fourth and fifth centuries of the Christian era i

Lactantius and St. Augustine thought themselves bound in

to combat it in their writings ; inveighing against the amipi

by reasons and arguments, the frivolousnoss of whicl

very generally admitted ; hut. whatever were the nntions'.'.y

the ancients might have entertained as to a fourth (juartcro!|

globe, it is very certain that they knew it only from conjecij

and that their navigation never extended so far.
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^^
The honour of this important fli<!

mgators, more especially to Christonhp7r i f *° '""''em
Genoa. From the knowJed^re whicri^'

Co umbus, a native
quired in the sciences of Kv^Stt^A f''^'"'^^ '"^^ ^ad
[aphy. he ^vas persuaded that theSu 'btT?r^u' ""^^ «««-
mgto the westward, and unknown ^o F ^^'^ ^^™^^Phere

^ to the equilibrium of the Sobe ?u'°P"^"«' ^ut neces-
(mmunicated to several of tJie courts Jv ''""^i^^^^'^es he
irded him as a visionary: and iiTn ^•n'^'P^' ^^^o all re-

Jations, that Isabella, ^ueen of cZT ''" ""^''^ '"^"y «oll
feis, with which he set sail in n^' /[^"'^'i him^hree
I August 1492. After a perilous nS f '^^"^^^ ^""^i«en

'

[reached the Island Guanahan or cffri''""'' "^""'^^^
K'os or Bahamas, to which he" nveS ^'^^"^' «"e of the Lu-L discovery was followed oonSerbv"tW 'r^J"

?^^^^^«^-
I. Dommo-o and Cuba; and in thp 1/ a

""! ^^^ Islands of
lich that navigator und;rtook to Amer ^149!lS ^^^^^
J-ered he mamland or continent ofThe New^ f"'^ ^« dis-
I coast of Paria, as far as the no m nf A

°''^''' ^^^pecially

^ province known at present bv the nimoT^'"^^^"^ P^« of
.The track of the GenoesP nZ"! f ^ "^ Cumana.
.i.e merchant, namTd"!;^;^:;;,^^^^^^^^^^^ \^ F^o.

r ^ Spamsh captain, called AlphoJ^o 1 O "^\*^" '=°»-
feral voyages to the New World aC fl

J?^''' ^'^ ^^de
It coasts of the continent of South A^ ^^'" ^^^^- ^^^ffe-

f ;

and in the maps of his disc"erVl whS T'l
'"^"^^ ^^H '^ ffJory which did not beC him\ ''T-"?'

^«

I
name to the new continent; whkh it h,^' ^ ''PP'^^^"^^ ^'"'^

fhc Spaniards conquered the island. La '^ '^*^^"«^-
Iment of America

; extend n' thefr victn.
' ^f"' ?"" "^ ^^^«

[ovenes. Stimulated by the thi? ^ If \f ^^,°"§^ ''"'^^ their
[rid offered to them in ahlndLceil

^'''^' ^'^''^^^ ^he New
|anties which make humS^t,X ^'^'^I'l"?

"'^
irtunate natives were either m^

«h»dder. Millions of the
Ipi-eof the effort; which tl TZt^i^'^''^' - the sea
fas Casas, vainly made to arSt ^^'^''P' .^^^"holomev;
}

'
In the year after the fir^t f ^ ^"'^ "^ ^is countrv-U the Catholic, Kino- of t '^''T^'y '^ Columbus, Fer-

Her VI., by ,;S-,bl ICtiffmSrh' ' '""> P«P«
Itnes discovered, or to be ^covered ?n ""J"

^!^' "^^" ^he
Jouth; drawing an imaginarXeA^mnT'^'f ''^' ^^^^^ ^"^
N distance of a hundred Um °"^ P''^*^ to the other
(the Azores. This d.'St h^

• '' ^^^^''^"i* ^^ Cape Verd
'"'•'"gal, who deemed it'preiudicill fn'r'

"j-*^"'" ^" '"^«
^^^S

'

an accommodation wa^ cltZl bettetr?" " '^^

18 # "etween the two courts,

• f^*(« r«
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in virtue of which the same Pope, by another Bull (1494,)ij,l

moved the line in question farther west, to the distance of fsJ

hundred and seventy leagues; so that a'l the countries ]yiiifu|

ihe westward of this Hne shouIJ ^ /lOng to the King of Spa

while those which might be discovered to the eastward, shot

fall to the possession of the King of Portugal.^ It was onilji

pretended title that the Spaniards founded their right to dnniKjr

the submission of the American nations to the Spanish Cronil

Their principal conquests in the New World commence
froi

the reign of the Emperor Charles V. It was in his name ml

Ferdinand Cortes, with a mere handful of troops, ovenhreiviJ

vast Empire of Mexico (1521;) the last Emperors of winJ
Montezuma and Gatimozin, were slain, and a prodigious niiJ

ber of the Mexicans put to the sword. The conqueror ofPd

was Francis Pizarro (1533.) He entered the country, at
6|

head of 300 men, at the very time when Atabalipa or AtahmJ

was commencing his reign as Incas, or Sovereign of Peru. M
prince was slain, and the whole of Peru subdued by the Spaniaal

[The Spaniards founded various colonies and establishnieJ

m that part of America which they had sub-, ted to their i

minion. The character of these coloniein dilicrcd from tli!ii|

the establishments which the Portuguese nnd Ibunded in H|
and the Dutch, the English, and the French, in diflc'rent]

of the world. As the Spaniards were by no means a coiniii

cial nation, the precious metals alone were the object of lisl

cupidity. They applied themselves, in consequence, lot

working of mines ; they imported negroes to labour in !h(

and made slaves of the natives. In process of time, when i!

number of Europeans had increased in these countries, audi!

precious metals became less abundant, the Spanish colonil

were obliged to employ themselves in agriculture, and m raissj

what is commonly called colonial produce. What we havemj

said, accounts for the limitations and restrictions which ivd

imposed on the trade of these colonics by the Spanish goveij

ment ; they wished to reserve to themselves exclusively thefJ

fits of the mines. Commerce, which at first had been coiilii

to the single entrepot of Seville, fell into the hands of a s

number of merchants, to the entire exclusion of foreigners,

for the Spanish possessions in America, they were planted
nj

Episcopal and Metropolitan Sees, Missions, Convents, and fi|

versities. The Inquisition was also introduced ; but the hieia

cliy which was founded there, instead of augmenting the po»|

of the Popes, remained in a state of complete dependence UM

the Sovereigns.]

The discovery of Brazil belongs to the Portuguese, km
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;nbra., the commander of their fleet wIiJIp .» i,
•

.as dnren, by contrary winds, on the oo-^s? n?P ' Tl^ ''^ '"'^'a.

..ic possession of the country in name 'f S'""^/ 1^00-) '»nd
^.eal. This colony, i„ the course SfTiLV ^"?^ °^ ''o^*
Lrtant, from the rich mines of diamonds pn^'^T ^l^S^Wy im-
Lscovered there.

diamonds and gold whicli were
|The Spaniards and Portuguese were at fir^f .1. ,

1 America
;
but in a short time eSU *^ ""'^ "^»«''^»

[ere by some of the other maHtimtSrofF ^'^^^
^''T^'1st English colony was that of Vir^inA ?vh- u ^"'°P^- ^^le

[Aorth America by Sir Walter RafS' I5c^\r' ^""^^-^t^^
tin a permanent settlement till the rr,-,?.. r t

'^ ."' ^' diJ not
forwards followed by se vera other^f '^''T'

'• This was
jthatpartof the Amiricarcont nent on""'

''^''^ ^''"^ «««J«d
lion carried on by the StuarrK^^gs

'a^"inst Th"'
'^ '^' P'^^^^"

Is. The first settlements of the FnTi •
"?"' "on-conform-L which they formed in tl e isSt/ R
'^l ^Z^^^^^'^'

^^'^^e
Instopher (1629;) to these theyaS tb ?T^^f

°«« ^^d St.
I.ch they took from the SpanTaU^^ilsJ^^lp^"^

of Jam^^^
lench establishments in Canada is n,nli ,

'^^'^ "^ the
Incis I. and Hem-v IV in tlV

^ '''^ ^^ the reigns of
J of Quebec n-as l^'e^il' 6^"'% "'"'^"'^ 1604.%"e
len the French established themsel've. in'?^" ^^a^ If'^^ P«"od
tin of their colonies in MarSul Sd P "l

^"''"^^- ^he
i' referred to the year 1635. TW "fi^.^;''"

1""^-"' '^ ^«"«-
Inino-o as ear y as 1630 hnt fk^ ^ yamea a footing in St
IhMe colony did not beo'i^" otrt""'^'"-^

'''''' «f that re-'

|es.ablishme1.ts which th VnX&F^^ ^^^
lenca, ^vcre purely arrriculturit ol^ • r.-^'"''^

^""^ formed in
k-ished frL th'e S^^nlshtimiie;"

''" ^"^^^^^ ^^^^^--er^

catirLt: rKt!;^::^"
i^^f

^-^ ^"^- --d
I' events which often take thef firs"t imL^™.'

""^ "^ '^°««
huses. John J. surnamed the bTsL ?^h''

^'^'^/^''^ «'«"
[^insdom of Portugal, bein. de'iVou of'n^^^

^°"»''^'- «f
fportunity of signalizing themse l

"
,

' "^•'"° *" ^"'^ ^^ns

f
? ithood, planned an efpSon n^o'

."^

u' ?;"§:
the honour

i?ipped a fleet, withSeTnS'-'i"^''"^'^^"Af"^^
Jeuta (141.5,) of which he stn nil V '^' neighbourhood
fed ills sons knights in thnlS "" ^'""^^^^ "I'lster, and
Nnt, the Portugli^: tfalZ'Z7Z:L''f

''''• ^''"^

finntime discoveries In ihi= .u
''^^^^ ^"^^ navigation

|t Don Henr^. DnL-: ^r .. ™^' '^^ ^^^^-^ encouracred bv f

h"

|;vlio had particularly diVtinS.Tr-"^
^i\e son. of king

If which we have j«stCw^"S''llf ^ ^^^ -^P^^Ji-

'^ «*f:*wr* I

.*J 1

prince, who was well
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skilled in mathematics and the art of navigation, established ij

residence at Cape St. Vincent, on the western extremity of .41

garva. There he ordered vessels to be constructed at his own
|

<>xpense, and sent them to reconnoitre the coasts of Africa. FroL

that time the Portuguese discovered, in succession, the Islandscfj

Madeira (1420,) the Canaries (1424,) the Azores (1431,) ,r4

Cape Verd (1460.) There they founded colonies; and, ai,|

vancing by degrees along the southern shores of Africa, t!ifj

extended their navigation as far as the coasts of Guinea andM.i

gritia. The islands which they had newly discovered, iTesj

confirmed to the Kings of Portugal by several of the Popes. tJ
Canaries, however, having been claimed by the Spaniar(ls,il

treaty was negotiated between the two kingdoms, in virtue 3

which these islands were abandoned to Spain (1481.)

It was under the reign of John II. that the Portuguese ei.|

tended their navigation as far as the most southerly point !t|

Africa. Bartholomew Diaz, their admiral, Avas the first vii

doubled the Cape, which he called the Stormy Cape ; a naal

which King John changed into that of Good Hope. At le

after twelve years of toils, Vasco di Gama, another PortugBesI

admiral, had the glory of carrying his national flag asfarJ

India. He landed at the Port of Calicut (1498,) on theM

labar coast, in the third year of the reign of Emmanuel. Severij

other celebrated Portuguese navigators, such as Almeida, Xh\

querque, Acunga, Silveira, and de Castro, following the tractJ
Vasco di Gama, laid the foundation of the power of the l'm\

guese in India. Francis Almeida defeated the fleet ofilsl

Mameluke Sultan of Egypt, in conjunction with that oi'i

Kings of India (1509.) Alfonzo Albuquerque conquered GsJ

(1511,) and made it the capital of all the Portuguese scttleiiieiiJ

in that part of the world. About the same time, the PortugtieJ

established themselves in the Molucca Islands, with somcc

sition on the part of the Spaniards. Anthony Silveira siirnalB

himself by his able defence of Diu (1535.) He repulsed t

Turks, and ruined the fleet which Soliman the Great had s

to the siege of that place (1547.) The King of CambaykiJ

resumed the siege, he experienced likewise a total del'eat Iroj

John de Castro, who then conquered the whole kingdom ofDij

The Portuguese found powerful kingdoms in India,

nations rich and civilized. There, nature and the iiuhistr)j

the natives, produced or fabricated those articles of commeij

and merchandise which have since become an object of lii.til

to Europeans; at least until the activity of the V'enctiaiis

furnished the inhabitants of thia part of the world with lliemj

euch abundance, as to make them regarded as artules ol ati
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flute necessity. This circumsta
lusuefe never formed anv otLr^fj?

^^^^ '^^® reason why the Por.

|,
I„dia, which tl>ev ere^dttZ'r'^, estabLh^;:,;

Jlieii. into the interior. The workino- of rhl J-
'"''''"^ extenaing

If agriculture, were abandoned e Urelv to th-"'"''""'^
'^'' '"^^^

I Ihi? era produced a total chin^!^- 1 "^ natives.

Ueriy the Venetians we ^fhe'nV^'^^^^^'^^^f^he East
Iri..cipaJ traffic to India. The Jeulr^^l^V 't^'

'^'"'^''^^ o» the
lurchasod a. Goa. Calicut, and Coch I'df^"^"""^^^" '"-^^'hants
Iroductions of the East, which thev

"' "'*', 'P''^"^^^ ^"d other
Irsian Gulf, and into .Egj.;t'; tSSfSel

'

T^
'^'"'-^ '^ '^-

Inveyed by a laborious and eipenV e knd Vn
•''''' "^"^'"^ '^^"

le port of Alexandria, or that of B.Lm ' q""^^' ""''^'^ '«
It' Venetians repaired in Quest nf ,,"?"' ^" Syria. Thither
[ed their price%nd d,"t?Seftit o^L^? i'

^"^^^ ''-"

Immerce proved a source of vast wealth ?n f ^"^P"' ^his
furnished them with the mears of il

-^'^^"'^ republicans

:

f
nianne. and of very often dictatin^th /"'"^ ^ ^'^^''da-

Uean powers; butWr the dwfr! r r *" *« ^'^^^r
N the Cape, and the conquests ofTJV^ '^'' "'^^ P^^^^ffe
je Venetians saw themselvercompile

to .'h'T^'^
^" ^"^'-'

^ich they could not compete Wiethe plw"''"" ^ ^''^^'^ i"
lemble blow to that republic nnH.t""^^"'''''- This was
[vnfall. The Portu^uei^.^hoW^^ dJ^T'^ T'^'

^'
^^

[sive commerce as they micrJu havp i. ""' PJ"ofit by this ex-
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numerable sources of wealth were opened to the industry
ofilKJ

Europeans ; and their commerce, formerly limited to ihe Meij

terranean, the Baltic, and the Northern Seas, and confined loj

few cities in Italy, Flanders, and Germany, was now, by ineaj

of their colonies in Africa, and the East and West Indies, P!,|

tended to all parts of the globe. * The intercourse of theP!;]

tuguese with Chii.? was as early as the year 1517, and ivii

Japan it began in 1542. Ferdinand Magellan unrlevtook
!;,

first voyage round the world (1519,) and his example foM

afterwards a number of imitators. •"' By degrees the mari::ia|

power of Europe assumed a formidable aspect; arts and marl

factures were muUipHed ; and states, formerly poor, became rij

and flourishing. Kingdoms at length found in their comnieJ

resources for augmenting their strength and their iriflucnce.jJ

carrying into execution their projects of aggrandizement
i

conquest.

[Among the caases of this revolution which took place

i

commerce, it is necessary to take into account a discovery >;*

parently of trivial importance, but which exercised a most fij

traordinary influence over the civilization of Europe, viz. tiaj

of horse-posts for the conveyance of letters. Before the sixteed

century, the communications between distant countries i\a

few and difficult. Messengers, travelling on short journeys.^

foot or on horseback, were their only couriers. About thei

ginning of the seventeenth century, and during the reiMJ

Maximilian I., an Italian gentleman of the name of Frarcisj

la Tour et Taxis, established the first posts in the Low Coij

tries. Their object at first was merely for the conveyance!

letters by posts or post, for which he provided regular relaij

By and by, for the sake of despatch, the use of horses mii

troduced, placed at certain distances. From the Low Co'id

this system found its way into Germany, where its pto(

were secured to the family of Taxis by imperial grants; i

from thence it spread over every civilized country intheworl

A revolution not less important, is that which took place i,ij

ligion about the beginning of the sixteenth century. Them
which disgraced the court of Rome, the excess of the power.i

the depravity of the morals of the clergy, had excited a vcryj

iieral discontent. A reformation !iad for a long time been deed

necessary, but there was a difi('rence of opinion as totlieif

Ihod of effecting it. The common notion was, that tliisi

could be legally accomplished only by General Councils, c

voked under the authority of the f^pes. It was easy, howej

to perceive the inelTieucy of any reiriedy left at the ais;io«|

those very persons from whom tne evil proceeded ; and thef
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attacked various other dogmas and institutions of the Rnni,i

church, such as monastic vows, the celibacy of the pvicst?, ^
supremacy of the Pope and the ecclesiastical hierarchy. Tlif,|

tivo celebrated men, who agreed in the greater part of i^,.

opinions, soon attracted a number of follo\yers. 'I he pvop'.

long ago prepared to shake off a yoke wh'ch had been socJ

pressive, applauded the zeal of the Reformers; and the nn

opinions, promptly and easily diffused by means of the preJ

were received with enthusiasm throughout a great pan J
Europe.

, • 1 I

John Calvin, another Reformer, trod nearly m the footsiepl

of Zuingle. He was a native of Noyon in Picardy, and begin J

distinguish himself at Paris in 1532. Being compelled to Ik-.|

that city on account of his opinions, he withdrew to Switzorbi

(1538;) thence he passed to Strasbourg, w^here he was nai.

nated to the office of French preacher. His erudition and bi

pulpit talents gained hini disciples, and gave^the name ofCiJ

vinists to those who had at first been called Zuinglians. TJ

Lutherans, as well as the Zuinglians or Calvinists in Ger:;;::;

were comprehended under the common appellation of I'rosl

ants, on account of the Protest which they toolc nirain.^t ilj

decrees of the Diet of Spire (1529,) which forbade tl,.;r.;

make any innovations in religion, or to abolish the nias?,!ic

the meeting of a General Council. The name of Luther!

was applied more particularly to those who adhered tot

Confession of Augsburg, that is, the Confession of Faith v,t

they presented to the Emperor Charles V., at the famous D

of Augsburg, held in 1530.

In this manner a great part of Europe revolted from •

Pope and the Romish Church, and embraced either thdJ

trines of Luther, or those of Zuingle and Calvin. TlieluliJ

Germany, Denmark, Norway, Sweden, Prussia, and Um
adopted the Confession of Augsburg ; while England, Scotia

the United Provinces, and the principal part of Switzerlsij

declared themselves in favour of the opinions of Zuinde aj

Calvin. The new doctrines made likewi.s.- great prosjrfsil

France, Hungary, Transylvania, Bohemia, Silesia, and Po'ai

This revolution did not convulse merely the Church; i

fluenced the politics, and changed the form of governnicntj

many of the States of Europe. The same men who bp!;ej

themselves authorized to correct abuses and imperfections i:ij

ligion. undertook to reform political abuses with the sanxW

dom. New States sprung up ; and princes took advaiuad

these comuioliuiis to augment their own power and aiit:.|ij

Constituting themselves heads of the Church and of the relia
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continued in a languid state for the next two years, wnen Pop,

Julius III., the successor of Paul, revived it, and translerredi;

once more to Trent {1551.) Another internintion .ook ijlucej'

tlic time when Maurice, Elector of baxony, had made luni.e:

master of Augsburg, and was marching against the hmper;,

towards Inspruck. It was then agreed to prorogue the Counc,,,

„ow in its sixteenth Session, for two years
;
and to assemfe

again at the end of that period, if peace should Imppon ,n i

;

mean time to be established. At length m lobO, I lus IV,

summoned the Council, for the third and last tune, to m.ou!

Trent The session, however, did not commence till loOJ; ar,i

next year its sittings were finally terminated.

In this Council, matters were not treated in the same wava,

thev had been at Constance and Basic, where each naticn delit

rated separately, and then gave their suflrage m common, so .,

the general decision was taken according to the vo es ot the ;•

ferent nations. This form of deliberation was not at al pala*

to the Court of Rome, who, in order to gain a prepon(lorance

the assembly, thought proper to decide, by a majority ol the voi

of every individual member of the Council. The Proicj-i

princes rejected entirely the authority of this Councu; wk

far from terminating the dispute, made the schism wider i.^

ever. Its decisions were even condemned by several ot the I

tholic sovereigns. In France, more especially, it was i.er

formally published, and they expressly excluded such o lis af^

of discipline as they considered contrary to the laws of iheN

dom, to the authority of the sovereign, and the maxims of-

Galilean Church.

It is nevertheless certain that this Council was instnimon>.

restoring the tottering power of the Roman pontills
;
which rece;

ed at the same time a new support by the institution o! the U

of the Jesuits. The founder of this order was Ignatius Loyol

who was born at the Castle of Loyola in Guipuscoa. He m

the declaration of his vows in the church of MommartrcatPi

(1534,) and obtained from Paul III. the confinnatiou of n-

Society. This order was bound, by a particular vow of oi

ence, more intimately to the Court of Rome ;
and became o-

the main struments of its eno:mous power, t roin bpai

Society was speedily propagated in all the other Catholic bi I

they filled cities and courts with their emissaries; unden

missions to China, Japan, and the Indies ;
and under the

«

protection of the See of Rome, they soon surpassed in

and wealth every other religious order.
. ,

in the midst of these changes which took plar.e in lu.

ecclesiastical matters, we find a new system arising in ttiei
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States had been formed, unequal in point of power and extent;

but none of them had sufficient strength to resist the uniiei I

power of the rest, or usurp dominion over them ; while at the san;.

time, none of them were so contemptible in point of weaknesi,

as not to be of some weight in the scale. Hence that rivalryaiii

jealousy among them, which was incessantly watching ovenU

progress of their neighbours ; and hence, too, a series of wad

and°confederacics, whose object was to maintain some degreecif

equality among them; or at least a relative proportion, whics

might inspire ^he weaker with courage and confidence. Tl.

Popes who were exceedingly active in these transactions,
eit.

ployed all their nolicy to prevent any foreign power from iniei.

fering, or establishing itself in Italy. The doctrine of politics!

equilibrium passed the Alps about the end of the fifteenth cetl

tury. The House of Austria, which had suddenly risen toil

high pilch of grandeur, was the first against which its efforJ

were directed.]
t> j , i m I

This House, which derived its origin from Kodolph of Hapj.!

burg, who was elected Emperor of Germany towards the end""

the "thirteenth century, owed its greatness and elevation diie

to the Imperial dignity, and the different family alliances win

this same dignity procured it. Maximilian of Austria, soni

the Emperor Frederic III., married Mary of Burgundy {UTli

daughter and heiress of Charles the Rash, last Duke ofM
gundy. This alliance secured to Austria the whole of theM
Countries, including Franche-Comte, Flanders, and Artoif

Philip the Fair, the son of this marriage, espoused the Infaol

of Spain, daughter of Ferdinand and Isabella of Castille. W
had two sons, Charles and Ferdinand, the former of wli-J

known in history by the name of Charles V., inherited the!

Countries in right of his father Philip (1506.) On the dcailj

Ferdinand, his maternal grandfather (1516,) he became hen

the whole Spanish succession, which comprehended the hj

doms of Spain, Naples, Sicily, and Sardinia, together w'

Spanish America. To these vast possessions were added!

partimonial dominions in Austria, which were trani^nniteJ

him by his paternal grandfather the Emperor MaxnnihanI

About the same time (1519,) the Imperial dignity was conferj

on this prince by the electors; so that Europe had not sd

since the time of Charlemagne, a monarchy so powerful asJ

of Charles V.
, l r- r J

This Emperor concluded a treaty with his brother tenM

by which he ceded 10 him all his hercditnry possessions in

U

many. The two brothers thus became the founders oi thej

principal branches of the House of Austria, viz. that of i]f
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entered into treaties of alliance with the Turks against Austria

and in this Vv-ay the Porte was, to a certain extent, amalgamaiJ

with the political system of Europe. So long as their
obje-f

was to subvert the feudal aristocracy, and the Protestant rtlJ

pon in France, Francis and Henry were strenuous defendenl

of the Germanic system, and extended their protection to liJ

sovereigns of the Protestant States of the Empire, under M
persuasion that all Europe would bend to the Austrian yokcJ

the Emperors of that House should succeed in rendering >M

power absolute and hereditary in the Empire. Henry iv I

Louis XIII., and the Cardinals Richelieu and Mazarin,ado,

the same line of policy." They joined in league with i^l

Protestant Princes, and armed by turns the greater part of Et|

rope against Austria, and the Emperor Ferdinand II., wlioj

ambitious designs threatened to subvert the constitution oft

Empire. This was the grand motive for the famous Tlii;

Years' War, which was put an end to by the treaties ofW
phalia (1648,) and of the Pyrenees (1659.) France succedaT

not liowever without prodigious efforts, in supporting the I

lance against Austria; while the federative system ofi

Empircrconsolidated by the former of these treaties, aiid ja

ranteed by France and Sweden, became a sort of artificial h

rier, for preserving the equilibrium and the general tranijU''

of Europe.
i

•
i

It was during this period that almost every kingdom ml

rope changed their condition, and assumed, by degrees, thetd

which they have still retained. The German Empire coiitd

to experience those calamities to which every governimi'

exposed, when its internal springs have lost their vigour i

activity. Private wars and feuds, which the laws authnd

tvere then regarded as the chief bulwark of the national \M

die noblesse and the petty states in general, knew no otheif

lice than what the sword dispensed. Oppression, rapine i

violence, were become universal; commerce languished;!

the different provinces of the Empire presented oneimj

choly scene of ruin and desolation. The expedients that!

tried to remedy these disorders, the truces, the treaties (d

the Peace of God,) and the different confederacies of the]

porial states, served only to palliate, but not to cure thej

The efforts which some of the Emperors made to establiskj

public tranquillity on some solid basis, proved equally aboi

It was not until near the end of the fifteenth century lliij

. . - -C i\-- V r^; ;»-i»'yi-'"'pf! "'!«h iiiotT notions ot fOf
Slates ui tiic iliiuputr, impie~^cu .. !.» ju-t-i -v-i— ..,

ment and civil subordination, consented to the total and^

iibolition of feuds and intestine wars This was accomp^
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bn<! issued an edict of pioscription against Luther and his aJiiJ

rpnts, ordaining that they should be treated as enemies of ijJ

Empire, and prosecuted to the utmost rigour of the law. %A
execiuion of this edict was incessantly urged by the Empeufl

and the Pope's legates, until the whole Empire was in a stiiio.i(j

combustion. The Catholic princes, at the instigation of CardJ

nal Campeggio, assembled at Ratisbonne (1524,) and tli^J

adopted measures of extreme rigour, for putting the edict iiJ

execution within their respective states. The case was byrJ

means the same with the princes and states who adhered t(i!3,l

Rcfoi-mation, or who gave it their protection. To apply thecojl

ditions of the edict to them, it would have been ncccssanJ

come to a civil war, which the more prudent members rfij

Germanic body sought to avoid. This religious schism wasstj

more aggravated at the Diet of Augsburg, where the ErapciJ

issued a decree, condemning the Confession of Faith wliichiM

Protestant princes had presented to him. This decree limitcij

time within which they were commanded, in so far as rcgarie|[

the articles in r'ispute, to conform to the doctrines of the CailioJ

C'uirch. T!.us urged to extremities, the Protestant leaders iJ

termined to assemble at Snialcaklen before the end of this \4

year (1530,) where they laid the foundation of a Union, oH

fensivo alliance, which was afterwards renewed at different tim

John Frederic, Elector of Saxony, and Philip, Landi^raved

Hesse, declared themselves chiefs of this Union. In oppusiiia

to this confederacy, the Catholic princes instituted the Ih

League; so called because its object was the defence ofil

Catholic religion.

Every thing seemed to announce a civil Avar, when ai

irruption of the Turks into Hungary and Austria, induced i

Catholics to sign, at Nuremberg (1530,) a truce, or acconinioil

tion, with the princes of the Union ; in virtue of which, apeaj

between the states of the two religions was concluded, aw'

proved by the Emperor; to coiuinue till a GencTal Couiic

some new assembly should decide otherwise. This praccwj

renewed in various subequent assemblies. The ProtftUi

princes, however, still persisted in their refusal to acknowlcij

the authority of Councils convoked by the Popes ; and llij

confederacy daily receiving new accessions, the Emperor a

having made peace with France, at Crepy (1544,) and condii

an armistice of five years with the Turks, resolved to dedj

war against these schismatics, who, presuming on their i

and their amicable relations with foreign powers, thought t

selves capable of dictating laws to the Empire. He isoueul

edict of proscription (1546) against the Elector of Saxonyj
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dained that both Protestant and Catholic states should crjoJ

perfect liberty of worship ; and that no reunion slioiild cverj

attempted by any other than amicable means. Tlie spcult

zing of the ecclesiastical revenues, which the Protestant
prJEij

hud' introduced into their ntates, was ratified; but tlierei

one of the articles of the treaty which expressly providoj/

every prelate or churchman, wlio renounced his ancient faiij

embrace the Confession of Augsburg, should lose his htrai^

This latter clause, known by tlie name of Ecclesiastical fo,

did not pass but with th- most determined opposition. .

Differences of more Icinds than one sprung from this tr»a:i|

peace,—the articles of which cadi party interpreted totlieJ

advantao-e. Hence those stratagems wliich at length ocoaid

a new \var—that of the Thirty Years. The Protestant Fn

and States, wishing to provide for their own security, and loj

an end to those arbitrary motisures, of which they thought

had reason to complain, assembled at Heilbrunn (1.591,K

there laid the foundation of a new union, which was confia

in the assemblies held at Halle, in Suabia, in the vcarslj

and 1610. The chief promoter of this union was Henry I

France, who designed to use it as a check on the ambition o

House of Austria; and as a moans for carrying intoexecsi

the grand projei wliich he meditated with regard to thci

cation of Europe. He concluded an alliance with the!

of the Union, and determined the number of troops to be lira

ed by each of the contract ing parties. The Catliolic priiicei

States, afraid of being taken unawares, renewed their Leij

which they signed at Wurtzbi'.rg (1609.) The rich duiol

juliers, which had become vacant this same year, was coiiifj

by several claimants ; and as Austria was ecpially dcsiroi

possessing it, this v,'as made the occasion of raising m
armies in France, Germany, Italy, and the Low CoiintrieiJ

considerable number of troops had already taken the ticM.1

the beginning of the yetir 1610, when the unexpected (ioJ

Henry IV. disconcerted all their measures. This chaii^ef

politics of the French court, and also induced the PrincesJ

Union to conclude a treaty with the League,—the ariiclj

which were signed at Mun'ich and Wildstett (1610.)

In this manner the resentment of both parties was susp

for the moment; but thf cause of their disunion still renij

which at length (1618) kindled a war that extentled frPiiil

mia over all Germany, and involved, in course of tinic.al

part of Europe. The history of this tedious war, in wb"

tics had as great a share us zeal for religion, may be nv:

four principal periods, numelv, the Palatine, the Danisl
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ledisli, and the French war V^^a • i t,

I head of the Protostanf Union^'tvL^' ^^''''^ ^^^^^^'^^L by tiie Boliemian States /ifiiqT^ \^'^ f^'^^d to the
Lstthe Emperor Ferdinand fl eno-.ir^"''

^"""^ ''^'-^^Jlecl

[ce; but bein,o- deserted by his allies nn?I IV ''T '^'^^ that
kPngne (16:20,) he hv.s dri Vn ftom Rnl.

'^'''' ^* ^'^° bar-
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^ ''"^^^^
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'''^^,"^«n the cause of
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limselfat the head of the Proiestfnf r."-"^''^

^7 France, ho
lecking the ambitious projects orFp^rH"''''.''';^^

'^' ^'^^v
Is of his general, Wallenstein ,, ^

^
'^['^"land U., who, by

Land, and investedtXXcSy't^rrkthe kwto the whole EmLJ and .
^^'?"'-' ^^'^^

Jingdo.ns of tlie North. Nothing ^^.n T''" threatening
[the campaigns of the Swedish IferoTor

'""''^
''^'^"'J'd

les whicJi he obtained at Lcin ic Sm ^^™«"y' «'h1 the
laving been slain in the^S 1 ? '^ ^"u^^'^'^^"(lG32;)
(es began to decline; a 5 twU:'?; ^ ^^"'^^^ ^^ '1 «

l>antago to her interests to undei^afiXir '

r'"''
'^'""^^^^

|a. Havmg declared war a'ainst SnJn '"^f^^lous armies at once into Italv inV 5^ '
'^^ ^arched

htries Bernard, Prii:eor'saxrw;imr'"J'
f"^ ^'^«

I Generals, Guebriant, Turenne nmltK n ',

^"'^ ^''^ 'hree
fed themselves by their exploits „^'h?"^

'^'^"^^^ien.

lliedisciplesofGustavus AflnT v> . ^'"JJ^nal war;
hgel, distinguished themsel^^es'; ^''T'. Torstenston

fi-es. ia the various caZafin. ^1 f^'"^?
"^^^e Swe-

|rI635till the conclusion of fhe%"''
'""'^ P^^^^' ''-^"^

l"s more tedious or n.ore rnmnlP'''f^" l'^'^^'^'" ^^^'"e ne-

fj
the treaty of We'tpjLrtT!^^ ''^,«\'hose which=>ipaaiia.

I he prclimmaries were

PW^:'^
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Signed at Hamburgh in 1641 ; but the opening of the Conffrejl

ni Munster and Osnaburg, did not take place till 1641. %\
Counts D'Avaux and Servien, the plenipotentiaries of FranJ

shared with Oxenstiern and Salvias, the Swedish Envoys,J
principal glory of this negotiation, which was protracted onpJ

pose, as the belligerent powers were daily expecting to seeJ
events of the war change in their favour. It was not until M
24th of October 1648, that the peace Avas finally signed aijy

ster and Osnaburg.
'

This peace, which was renewed in every subsequent tread

and made a fundamental law of the Empire, fixed definiiive^

the constitution of the Germanic Body. The territorial
ri«!ii|

of the states, known by the name of superiority—\\iq pri\i!e^

of making alliances with each other, and with foreign power

and advising with the Emperor at the Diets, in every thiiiffi!||

concerned the general administration of the Empire, werecoJ

firmed to them in the most authentic manner, and guaranty

by the consent of foreign powers. As to ecclesiastical affiiJ

the Religious Peace of 1555 was confirmed anew, and exieni

to those who were known by the name of the Reformed orCJ

vinists. The state of religion, the forms of public worship,!

the enjoyment of ecclesiastical beoefices, throughout the wk

Empire, were regulated according to the decree, called

!

•possidetis of the 1st of January 1624, which was tenriedi

normal, or decretory year. In this treaty, France obtaineij

way of indemnity, the sovereignty of the three bishoprics,

M

Toul, and Verdun, as well as that of Alsace. The compejf

tion of the other parties interested, was settled in a great u

sure at the expense of the Church, and by means of secularia

several bishoprics and ecclesisastical benefices.
I

Besides Pomerania and the city of Wismar, Sweden goij

archbishopric of Bremen, and the bishopric of Verden, Tof

House of Brandeburg, they assigned Upper Pomerania,
|

archbishopric of Magdeburg, the bishoprics of Halberstadt,]

den, and Camin. The House of Mcei<lenburg received, in

j

of the city of Wismar, the bishoprics of Schwerin and RatzebJ

The princely abbey of Hirschfeld was adjudged to the I

grave of Hesse-Cassel, and the choice of the bishopric of(

burg, to the House of Brunswick-Luneburg. An eighth

torate was instituted in favour of the Elector Palatine, \vl

ilie Emperor, during the war, had divested of his dignity, ^vli

•vith the Upper Palatinate, he had ccnferred on the Datl

Bavaria. .

The greater part of the provinces known by the name Ci.

uow Countries, me '
< part of the ancient kingdom of Lorr
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fr
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P''^'"§^ ^»'o the e.xcho
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'^'"'^'"^ '''''^ the Sinn
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^^"^ P- -
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^^^'^^^^ "f
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^^^'tness the religious nri
of the Kefo'rmaff

tr^e^tilvTna,:-"' -^-h^thel
C"
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f;

bmies which'Sv d pr:;/" i!' b'^^^'^^^
^^^^^
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""""' ^"^^ and infah
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titude of abbeys and monasteries, the revenues of which ht J
plied to the endowment of his newly .nade bishoprics. I

These innovations, adder! to the publication of the dewwoj

the Council of Trent, according to his orders, excited a vfJ

general discontent. The repeated remonstrances on the pi

ot the States, having produced no cfl'ect on the inflexible ttijil

o( Philip, the nobility took the resolution of forming a co,.J

deracy at Breda, known by the name of the Compromise. M
confederates drew up a request, which was addressed uM
garet of Austria, the natural daughter of Charles V., andft'

gent of the Low Countries, under the King of Spain. Fort

hundred gentlemen, headed by Henry de Brcderode, a dtsces

dant of the ancient Counts of Holland, and Louis of NasaiJ

brother to the Prince of Orange, repaired to Bri'.sscls (lo

and there presented this request, which may oe con^idere

the commencement of the troubles in the Low Countries,

was on this account that the name of Gvezix or Beggars \

given to the Confederates, which ha? become so famous in i

history of these wars.

About this same time, the populace collected in mobs ins

-al towns of the Low Countries, and fell upon the churches

i

monasteries ; and having broken down their altars and m^

Ihoy introduced the exercise of the Protestant religion byfoi

The stonn, however, was calmed ; the Catholic worship»

re-established every where ; and the confederacy of the nc"

dissolved, several of whom, distrustful of this apparent t

qui:::ty, retired to foreign countries. William Prince of Oraii

Louis of Nassau, the Counts do Culemburg and Berg, i

Count de Brederodi', were in tbe number of these emij

Philip II., instead of adopting loeasurcS of moderation i

clemency, according to the advice of the Regent, was i

mined to avenge, in the most signal manner, this outrage a[

his religion and the majesty of his throne. He sent the fan

Duke of Alba or Alva into the Low Countries, at the hcadi

army of 20,000 men (1567.) The Regent then gaveintei

signation. A general terror overspread the country.

numbers of manufacturers and merchants took refuge ml

land, carrying along with them their arts and then ind«

Hence the commerce and manufactures of the Low Courf

which had formerly been the most nourishing in EiuopeJ

entirely into decay.

The Duke of Alva, immediately on his arrival, esta

tribunal or court, for investignting the excesses that hadj

committed during these commotions. This council, wrucu

Flemings called the " Council of Blood," informed agaiiu
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cent by common consent. The public exercise of the reformJ

rcfi'rion was inlrotUiced, according to the form of Geneva. I

This rising republic became more hrmlv eslablislu'd -n cotf

senuence of several advantages which the Confederates k

Taiiied over the Spaniards, whose troops being badly pa,d,,

R.nglli mutinied; and breaking out into the greatest disorJea

thev pillaged several cities, among others Antwerp, and k^

waste the whole of the Low Countries. The btates-Oenon

then assembled at Brussels, implored the assistance of ihePn

of Orange and the Confederates. A negotiation wani

opened at Ghent (1576,) between the States of Brussels,,^

tho^e of Holland and Zealand ;
where a general union, knoJ

bv the name of the Pacification of Ghent, was signed. TU

cnrra-red mutually to assist each other, with the view of expelJ

the Siianish troops, and nevermore permitting thein to env; J

Low Countries. The Confederates, who were in alliance s^

Queen Elizabeth of England, pursued the Spaniards ed

where, who soon saw themselves reduced to the single provinJ

of Luxemburg, Limburg, and Namur.

Thev were on the point of being expelled trom these i

when the government of the Low Countries was intriisidj

Alexander Farnes^, Prince of Parma. Equally distingmstieil

a politician and a warrior, this Prince revned the SpanishiJ

rests Takinrr advantage of the dissensions which had wM

timon<r the Confederates from the diversity of their reli-iJ

opinions, he again reduced the provinces of Flanders \nJ

and Hainault, under the Spanish dominion. He took the (

of Maestricht by assault, and entered into a negotiation'

the States-General of the Low Countries at Cologne, undeii

mediation of the Emperor Rodolph IL, the Pope, and m'

the princes of the Empire. This negotiation proved unsucc

ful
• but the Prince of Orange, foreseeing that the generalj

federacv could not last, conceived the plan of a move miirf

union among the I'rovinces; which he regarded as iIi.mm

to make head against the Spaniards He fixed on the mart

provinces, such as Holland, Zealand, and Fncsland; and.

all, on those uhom the same religious creed, viz. the Calvioi

had attached to the same interests. The commerce of]

land, and Zealand, and Fries! ind, began to make iiewprrt

daily. Amsterdam was rising on the rums of Antwerp, 1

flourishing state of their marine rendered these pronncei

midable by sea ; and gave them the means not only oi rcpti

the elForts of the Spaniards, but everi o|^ protecting the i^

bouring provinces which might jcda this v. nion. hurh w^

motives which induced the Prince of Orange to form the?
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infctleracy of the Seven Provincps fhn \ r ,

.J

ihe famous treaty of Unioi r-nll !i f" °^ '^^''^^ he laid
iatUnion was there decIareTnorn?^^^'' ?' ^''«^h' (1579)
,,va. agreed that the Seven PrSSo""'

['"J indissoluble; and
lollanJ, Zealand, Utrecht, Overv4rF;.''T '^f''

"^ «"«'dres.
.ould henc. .orth be cons derec7as nn! '"J'^'

""'' ^roning^n
ach of these, neverthele.sj was .rL TI -^'^ ''^'"« Province
eir rights and privilogesl^ fs" thdTh '? ^''^ P''^^^^'^'- '^^

Uthing regarding their own nterni^ f^'" ' «"P«"orily in
l[\Ve may remark,^ however thalho "'^"""'^'ration.

„ce3 had not originally the deln o? r'""''''''""^ P'-o-
ieir intention, at first, was onlv to SI- f •'"'?'"S^ '^ '•^P"Wic.
^e^es; and they did nSraSllTyTake'trtr'r' •?"-
thonyuntd they despaired of reconcilation m' ^^"T^leatedly offered the sovereio-ntv nf \! • I'

^o'^eover, they

.> princes; and it «^as not Si hi U •^'"''^'" '''^^e"'
Seven Provinces became Ti^eil '0^1.1'°" "'pUtrecht that

h'thing remained on its ancient foS''^ Consequently
innces even retained their StarlfLl?! '^' "^"^ ^^"^^ "^ "10
dof their administration Honce Sf' ^'^/^^ernors, at tho
ocracy and democracy, whS ;revai ed inXf •"°"''''^^>^'

I
hence, too, the feeble tie which i.nS! -T countries;
which would probably have sneeS v K f

'"
''''}^f^'^

«'h«r
by its riches and its Jower obS^ ^'"'^'Z'

'^ '^^"^"J ^^^
>ance which rnaintained Ihe ui f"

'"^"'""^^ '^"^ P'^"

fettti^^rs^t^s"^^^^^
nhadissued against hm feS'^'r^^^^^ the Court of

fd at Delft in 1584 ;7 a^d ,
,f""?«' however, was assas-

bnsternation which f ;«" h?/"'^''^V""^
advantage of

'ites, to reconquer most of 5, provin'cerofr"!^ '^'r''''"
,

The general Confederarv Inn^; • if ! ® ^°^^ Coun-
be Union of Utrecht was the onl^^Jn''^

'^"^ •''^^ '^^°^«««'
even Provinces. This new rpn. L^ maintamed among
ce with En..I,nd, not only madeC'' '^^'\'^''' in stricf

ned a con.uier;ble S^^cS^of stJeS S' ^P^^'^''^'
f refugees iVom the different RpI^"^ ^ ^^ ''^'*' """i-
Mhere; as well as from Fran.! ^l^^'^^^T'^''

^^"^ took
keu -ioJently again ^SeS^tp''''^'^*^^ persecution
per the taking of Zti.nK.f"''-. ^^ »« calculated
above a lumdrfd hm^sTnd o^ ?i^ ^ '" "^ ^"""" ^'^

Nves to Holland „„Hrr",4^''^^«« %"ives transported

»nd their industry"
'

'"' ''^"y^'ff with the£. their

20*

If
I
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From this dale the commerce of the Confederate States *

.•reased ever\' day ; and in 1595 they extended it as far as Indi,

and the Eastern Seas. The Du'ch India Company was estat-

[ished in 1602. Besides the exclusive commerce of India, wki

was guaranteed to them by their charter, they became hkew,J

a political body, under the sovereignty of the States-lreneral
c(

the United Provinces. Supported by a formidable marine,
tlisr

acquired vast influence in the East by their conquests overii;

Portuguese, whom they dispossessed by degrees ol all iha,|

principal establishments in India. The Spaniards, finding t'ae

eflforts to reduce the Confederates by force of arms ineffecicai

set on foot a negotiation at Antwerp (1609,) under the mefrl

tion of France and England ; in consequence of which, a trwl

of twelve years was concluded between Spam and the IniJ

Provinces. It was chiefly during this time that the Coi«

rates extended their commerce over all parts of the globe, whiij

their marine daily increased in strength and importance
;
wM

soon raised them to the rank of being the second mantime powaJ

and gave them a decisive influence over the political aflairsf

Europe. , ... . ,

At the expiration of this truce, hostilities were renewed

Spain. The Dutch carried on the war for twenty-five yei

with great glory, under the auspices of their Stadtholdd

Maurice and Henry Frederic, Fi inces of Orange, who discoye»«

gieat military talents. One event, which proved favourable li

the Republicans, was the war that broke out between Fm

and Spain, and which was followed by a strict alliance betwa

France and the States-General. The partition of the SparJ

Netherlands was settled by this treaty ;
and the allied pod

entered into an engagement never to make peace or truce itj

Spain, except by common consent. This latter clause, hmi

did not prevent the States-General from concluding at Alunsj

a separate peace with Spain, to the exchision of France (IP

By this peace the King of Spain acknowledged the United

f

vinces as free and independent States ; he gave up to tlieraj

the places which they had seized in Brabant, Flanders and Li

burg, viz. Bois-le-Duc, Bergen-op-Zoom, Breda, and Maestri?!

as also their possessions in the East and West Indies, in A

Africa, and America. The closing of the Scheld, whichi

granted in favour of the United Provinces*, entirely ruiwd

city of Antwerp, and shut out the Spanish Netherlands iron'

maritime commerce.
. .

.

The feudal system of the Swiss, which had originated^i^j

lourteenlh century, acquired a new importance to-Pif.'^ ''-,

of the fifteenth, by reason . the success of the confederatff
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leir war with Charles DuL-p nf p. ,L of a hot and turbulent spir t w^."'^^; ?'^ P""^e, who
f
ejects of conquest TalanTadvantTnlT^^ "'^^"Pied v^^

le nances of the Archduke^^SigSSof 1 ' '"'"""^ «'^te of
Im to sell h.m the territories of^Bri a.,,^'^,"''"'^' ^^e induced
It of repurchase (1469.) Peter dyH ^"'1 "^^^^^'^e- ^vith rhe

I the Duke, had oppressed the Austr,? r^ '^^'^p countries
Lvhoe neighbouring states; esSf"''JfVhplamts which Avere made on ,, .

P'^^'^^'y the Swiss Thl
y
rendered HagenbacT s 111"^^;: "?, ^'^

^'^t
^^"ke havW

concurrence of several states of the
¥'"•' '^' ^^^'««. ^^^th

Lie, the sums stipulated in the contract f^f'"'
^'^^ ^«^^". ati provinces

;
and by force of arms thov

"'P^^^^asing the
strmn prince in the possession of Al'sni^

^^-established the
In went so far as to institute legal ptocep,-'' ^"'S'^"- "^hey
I

,

who was m consequence beheaded .?r^'' ^^f
^"^* H^gen-

Ihe Duke, determined to avenge hfst^'^ ^" ^474.
ly of a hundred thousand men J I 'T''[^'^^^^'-nhled an
lughPranche-Comte into sSr a d H

"^ ^^' P^^^^^^^^'d
J rst action, which took place at n; ^^ ^^'''^ defeated i„
Ih he reinforced his troops ami f- r'^"«on (1476 ;) after
l-as again attacked by the SwL '''^'f?,!

'« ^^orat. He^
1 .s inon, and seiLd iholZlelnt^'^ "^^^'-» "oT
I Duke of Lorraine, an ally of tho S,, • '''"'P ^"d baggage
lose states of which the Duke of

«'''' 7\*^^" ^eSed
]

This latter prince, in a jrrea^ fL ^'"'S^ndy had deprivedh The SwiLs ma;chedfoX "
fc?^"?\«."d ^^id si^ege to

hy> which had fbrmerly been comnn^ /'"/"• Their con!
Ivas augmented by the accessLi oTf

'"'' "^""^^ «^>ht can-
loleim,, which were enrolled in

1'^" "^ ^^^^es, Friburo-h this time the Swiss were no on
"""^/^ «f cantons.

"

|a; bound them to the G rmanLE ''^'^'^ '" ^''^^ Ae
(1

kingdom of Aries. The Diet nfW^' "'^ '"'^'"bers of the
h the Emperor MaximflLn surcol"''"^'" '^^^' '^^^^"1

I'
Turks, the Swiss allerrpH ,1.^ '*§^^'"s' the French

ii-''^=-_ ihis demand, howpvpr",^
^' ^'^' '"^'f contingent

pu, m 1496. which equTred LTJ'"'^"''^ '^^ '^^« 6'"4«irea them to renounce their alli.
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ance with France, and accede to the League of Swabia; asaisl

to submit themselves to the Imperial Chamber, and thelawoj

the public peace; and to furnish their quota for the support J

that Chamber, and the other contributions of the Empire. ,1

these demands were resisted by the Helvetic Body, who regai

ed them as contrary to their rights and privileges. Meawm,

the Grisotis had allied themselves with the Swiss, in order d

obtain their protection under the existing differences belweal

them and the Tyrolese. I

The Emperor Maximilian seized this pretext for makinj^l

against the Cantons. Being desirous of vindicating the dirf

of the Empire, which had been outraged by the Swiss anj

avPUR-ag the insults offered to his own family, he stirred upjJ

Leatmo of Swabia to oppose them; and attacked them m i5

rent pc nts at once. Eight battles were fought in successiOD.J

course .f that campaign; all of which, with one sou ary««J

taon, were in favour of the Swiss, ^yhlle the Imperial.sls ostna

than twenty thousand men. Maximilian and his allieMheS^

bian League, then came to the resolution of m^ king hejrr

with the Cantons, which was concluded at Baf le (14J9.

parties made a mutual restitution of what they had wrestedS

each other; and it was agreed, that the differences behveen

Emperor, as Count of Tyrol, and the Gnsons, should bebrd

to an amicable termination. This peace forms a memorabieij

in the history of the Helvetic Confederacy, ^yhose indepcnfc

with regard to the German Emperor, was from that tiinet

sidered as decided ; although no mention of this was maded

treaty, and although the Swiss still continued for some t.»l

request from the Emperors the confirmation of their i.nmunii

Two immediate cities of the Empire, those of Basle andSchj

hausen, took occasion, from theso latter events, to sobcil

admission into the Confederacy. They were received asal

under the title of Cantons (1501 ;)
^.^^the territory of Appd

which was admitted in like manner (1513 ) formed the thiiie^

and last Canton.
, , ,

. . „ j
The alliance which the Swiss had kept up with Fran e, si

the reigns of Charles VIL and Louis XI. tended gready
J

cure the independence of the Helvetic Body.« This alliJ

which Louis XL had made an instrument for humbhnsj

power of the Duke of Burgundy, was never but once brotaj

the reign of Louis XII., on account of the Holy Lea?u
J

which the Swiss were drawn by the intrigues of the BisM

Sion (1512.) The French were then expelled from the
JJ

ese territory by the Bwiss, wno piuccu ux^r^ in. «', -
7,1

lian Sforza; It was in gratitude for this service, that .he
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jdeJ to the Swiss, by a trcnUr m,i,; u

f
four bailnvicks 0? LugS.t trM^nf"'^' '' «««J«.

[a.gio, which he dismembered from the M.^"'-"'
^"^^ ^al-

,n(,uer)rs at the battle of Novara, the Sw?,
""'"!'• though

.inary defeat at Marignano; when thev I'^'^^'.^^nced « san-
Lt to renew their alliance JhPranTe i^f^V' ^^^ *^^-> '"-
Wtual peace was signed at Friburg beUveon fh

'''^'>^ °^
1510,) which was soon after followed huf

^'"^ ''^« ^fates
Ice, concluded with Francis I. at Lucerne H S'^ """f^

""^ «"i-
Inmved under the subsequent reigns ^ '^ ^"^ regularly
iThe change which took place in re'limon .. ,v, uI sixteenth century, e.vtended its ffl.?'

''''' beginning of
lore n kindled the fl'ame of cfvVdscord'T^

to S-.vit.erland
IZunuh, Berne. Schaufl'hausen and «n i

""' '^^"'""5, those
I Romish faith, had emCcedSih''"T^'"ff entirely
|vm; while two others, viz GlaHs fn T''

"^ f""^^^ «nd
hetu-cen the old and the new opinions ^'^¥h''t T''

^'^''^'

img likewise found its wav intoTh ^^"^ ^Reformation
fcolic Cantons rose inopSttn to tST-? Y^''^''^'''

^^«
If conscience to the inhabitants fW. ''^nymg liber-

h the Cantons of the two religion, k^ u T" ^'"^se be-
h-Td tl. same year by a Ireafvof ;

'''^^'^' ^''^"^^«'-' ^^as

V - 3S withi./the bailhvick^aff r' f"'^"'eeing to

„
'

- ^^^? ^jb-tj; of stilla£^ S tfem'^fe'^'^
'^^^ "--

p
extended to Geneva, whose uZhT I

,T^« ^^me revo-

f:y in fr-ouroftherefomedTor" ;''?'' ^^"^ '^^'^'^''ed so-
a free and independent republic ^1?^ r'S,'^ '^^""'^'^'^^s

i^va, under the direction ofT.lvb! h
'^ TJie church of

felo the Reformation; wh le tt '
' f^"''/^" "'"'''^ ^^^

fproduced a vast number of heoWkn^'"^ ^T.^'^ ^" ^^at
It u;as at this time that the duU r c'*

celebrated scho.
Me of Geneva, to enforce ertaintcl f'"^ P'^""^'^ theN over that city; but the BerneJ

''"^^''' ^^^ich he
^enevans in virtue of the tieSofT"''^ '^^ '^^"^^ of

f.
subsisted between them. Thil p/ f "f "^'^ citizenship

bllmnce with Francis I., declared^vT •^''''"- ^"tered
ly (1536 ;) and in less than tl rl!

'^"': «S:«'nst the duke ofh Vaud. Being des JouVofttrs^' '°f
/™'^ ^^i-" the

rnburgers in thei? cause, they invS Jh^ '^f neighbours

f'
all those places that ini^ht Ct 1 • ' '" '^^" P°^«es.

h>. this occasion that the oitv of FriK
'""lenience

; and
Ipart of its territory. These acciuTsH"

"'^"''•^'^ '^e prin-
|o Cantons, by the trnniv '!m .f ! r''

'''''''' confirmed to

T''
^^'th the duke of "Slavoy nsu) "' '^""'^'"ded al

^Gprman Empire froir timp „ ?•
"^

I "-om time to time renewed its preton-
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sions on Switzerland, and the Imperial Chamber usurped
q|

occasional jurisdiction over one or other of the Cantons. JiJ

gotiations for a general peace having conimenced at MukJ
and Osnaburg, the thirteen Cantons sent their minister or entj

to watch over the interests of the Helvetic Body at that congresf

and they obtained, through the intervention of France andStJ

den, that in one of the articles of the treaty it should be d

red, that the city of Basle, and the other Swiss Cantons, were^

possession of full liberty, and independent of the Empire,

m no respect subject to its tribunals.

In Italy, the authority of the Emperor of Germany, whichln

silently dsclined during the preceding centuries, languislj

more and more under the long and feeble reign of Frederic

D

At length it was reduced to the mere ceremony of coronay

and the simple exercise of some honorary and faudal rights, sni

as the investitures which the Imperial Court continu( d to gm

to the vassals of Lombardy. Although the Imperial digniivii

plied the royalty of Italy, which was considered as iridi?soiBi

united to it, nevertheless it was the custom that the Kiiij^j

Germany should have themselves crowned separately, Kiii»!J

Italy at Milan, and Emperors at Rome. Frederic III, haj

had certain reasons for avoiding his coronation at Milan, re«ii|

from the hands of Pope Nicholas V., in his own capital, then

crowns of Italy and Rome. Maximilian I., being preventeiij

the Venetians from repairing to Italy for his coronation (loM

was content to take the title of Emperor Elect, which hissuco

sors in the Empire have retained till the present time. Clm

V. was the last Emperor to Avhom the Pope, Clement VIL,j

ministered this double coronation of King of Italy and Eihik

ot Bologna, in 1530.

The Popes, the Kings of Naples, the Dukes of Milan, anil

Republics of Venice and Florence, were the principal pot!|

that shared among them the dominion of Italy towards theJ

of the fifteenth century. The continual wars which thesesaf

waged with each other, added to the weakness of the Geifl

Emperors, encouraged foreign powers to fonn plans of aggj

dizement and conquest over these countries. The Kind

France, Charles VIII.. Louis XII., and Francis I., led awajl

a mania for conquest, undertook several expeditions into 1

ibr enforcing their claims either on the kingdom of Naplej

^ne dutchy of Milan. They were thwarted in their scliein!^

the Kings of Spain, who, being already masters of Sicilyl

Sardinia, thought it behoved them also to extend their yiei

trie Uoniinent of itaiy. rcruiiiand ua: v.uinuHc uepri.c.|

French of the kingdom of Naples (1600.) His successor, Chi
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expelled them from thp IVTiio •

^^
treaties of Madrid (1526 )r'' T^ ^'^''^^d Francis I h

[544.) to give up his nretf.'- ^"'^''^i^ (1529J a"d p;'
''^'

d the dutchy
o4ii:„!'"^??:m"Thirt-^'^ '^^^'^"^^- "^^^^^^

b;f-"'"^/'"ffPowerin ItTfor^'t^' '^' SpaniardsS
In (he mids of these revolutions /h!'^

'''" ^ ^""dred yearl
alities within that kino-rlnm T ^^ """^^^ '^ree np-/n •

y.
.^he

f
ep.blic'>Sen el\f//---. Pa^aS

y
during the fifteenth century bml '^'^''^"Sf^ished rank ininptateof Its commerce.and tlU • "" '""''""'' of the flour

ch comprehended the g eater t.-'t'T-r"^'""^
^^ ^'« terrhorv*

Republic the means of holding ?P,"T^"3^' and ga^^^^^
r powers of Italy. The oputm 1 nH ^^^T^

'^^^^^^ '" the
TCised a high degree of infl ,ence ^ °^ ''" ^^^^'^i here
by their munificence, and the S' ^^'""y ''"^^'^ "ot by force
kir great riches. The IJ\V .""^ "^^ which thev in. i!
ed envy and porsecu Ln Sii^st

.{'"^"'^^''"'^^ «^' the Eid

^.)
That Pontifi; in rnaln-n^'hlr.. ^'"P";5''«ts in Rome

!d his consent that the Metlic Jlfn n T'^ ^^-arles V^., ob!

;;.-fe state in which th/Sbcf ^^^'^Wishedtt

ir
,^!^*^,^™Pcror even promised t p '^ ^^'"'^ ^^st ban-

eMedici his natural daiJlZ'- ^^ ^"P^ to give Ale^
<- dowry. The Floren ^ ho, '"^"f'^^S'^' ^^'^''^a con

S"

-;- to rece-Ve the Med c 'tfe.'' ^''^"/ ^hovvn some"
Marmy.and compelled to uie!/:'t ^^•^^besieged by the

M"fror, by a charter da ed at1 ,^''^'*"^^''"« (1530

1

b ^"f «^"»8-' preserved tothoch^Jt''^ °" '^"^ 28th of
li an forms. Alexander de MedS ^ ^'^"'^^ '^^'^ aneien

f
of the state

; but this Znh.r
"'''' '^^"^^ared governor

descendants, who m f« ]V?'
'''^'"^ ^^ himself and

of primogeniture. He vas au h
^"^, " ^'^ording to to

'a citadel at FlorenS b,
"""'^^'''zed, moreover to en!

,;«!

an absolute p^Ji: otr'Ss'Vell
"''^^ ^^« ^""-^^^

«' dignity v/ith which the new pJ'""'-^'l'=^«ns- As for
Uproperfy belonged to the du chy o??

"' ^^•''^^"^« ^^as

=rfc?-^^(Sr^^''Ss^ti^-^^^^^
.

-" /'icuici nia n

J
universally abhorred for ']Z'° "'W^' '"^ "e^ honours^

f-o ^le Me'dici, one of Jifown t^^'
""/' ---^-t d

• ,.,.,„ Vr °^^'\ "ear relations (l.^Q^>N-r in t];rdrhy ,^ /y^ ''""/'-r re^t^Zn^'
I w?7 ."' Floreice'tha^lT'^th: ''"'^''' ^^^ ann^^ed
I'

^^h'ch the Emperor Charle. V uT''"' ^^P"^^^'« of
• ^^d conquered, and

4^4

mni^l 4v
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conferred on his son Philip IT. in name of the Empire (155^j

This latter prince being desirous of seducing Cosmo from Hi

alliance with the Pope and the King of France, with whomtki

Spaniards were at war, granted him the investiture of ihctetj

ritory of Sienna, as a mesnc-tenure holding of the crow, i\

Sprxin, by way of equivalent for the considerable suras

he had advanced to Charles V. while he was carrying on .J

sieffe of Sienna. In transferring the Sicnnois to the DulJ

Philip reserved for himself the ports of Tuscany, mlml

Porto Ercole, Orbitello, Telemonc, Monte-Argentaro, St, SJ

fano, Longone, Piombino, and the whole island of Eibii.wJ

the exception of Porto Forrojo. By the same treaty, (M
engaged to furnish supplies to the Spaniards, for the defence/

Milan and the kingdom of Naples.

At length the Medici obtained the dignity ol brand DiiW

on occasion of the ditrercnce that had risen between tlu'in as'

the Dukes of Ferrara, on the subject of precedency. TliePojJ

terminated this dispute, by granting to Cosmo the title of GnJ

Duke of Tuscany, with the royal honours {Ibbd.) IhetJ

peror, however, took it amiss that the Pope should underlay

confer secular dignities in Italy; thus encroaching on a ril

w^hich he alleged belonged only to himself, in virtue of!

being King of Italy. The quarrels which this affair ha

casioned between the Court of Rome and the Empire,

adjusted in 1576, when the Emperor Maximilian II. grant

Francis de Medici, the brother and successor of Cosmo, theij

nity of Grand Duke, on condition that he should acknowlal

it a"s a tenure of the Empire, ami not of the Pope.

Among the number of those republics which the Visr

Milan had subdued and overthrown in the fourteenth cents

were those of Parma and Placentia. They had foiW.r

pendency of the dutchy of Milan until 1512, when Louis.

having been expelled from the Milanois by the Allies ofl

HolylLeague, these cities were surrcmkred by the Swd

Pope Julius II., who laid some claim to them, !^s ma™?|

of the dowry of the famous Countess Matilda. The M
Maximilian ceded them to the Pope by the treaty of pence

i

be made with him in 1512. Francis I. took thes^e citieji

from the court of Rome, when he reconquered the (Uitck,

Milan (1515 ;) but this prince having also been expelled I

the Milanois (1521,) the Pone again got possession ol

«

and Placentia, in virtue of the treaty which he liad conij

with Charles V., for the re-establishment of Francis blr

the dutchv of Milan. These cities continued to muip

the Eccle'smstical States until 1645. when they weredia



lered from it by Paul III wi,_ , ,

^'
Wed them on his son Peter Lout p.r^T

^"*° '^^'^^•««' ^"d
kale m the order of primocreniturp 1 i, ?^f '

'^"'^ h's heirs-
fiefs of the Holy ie, an'Jr^o^dl';j?'^' ""'^^^ ^^« "ue

kite of nine thousand ducats.
''^ °^ P^^^nff an annual

I IMS elevation of a man whos
] the pontiff, gave universal offenJ%K '^

^^'"i^^^ a disgrace
Ion rendered himself so odious bvh •

}''V ^''^ of pfrln
Id scandalous excesses. ihT:XXtt'V''''''^' ^^^
In; and he was assassinated in .1^ was formed a<^ainst
h. Ferdinand Gonzaga who .va, t r"'^^^

«^ Racenlia Tn
[sassassination then took ptsJss «„If P?'''

'' '' '''"^^^d i"
pmperor; and it was not till 1557 thnt P^v ""^ ^" "^'"e of
Ired that city n-^th its dependencils to Om^^-

'V^ ^P«'» ^^•
fc successor of the murdered pri, ce ^V^'^'Y^"^

F^rnese, son
I e dutchy of Parma as a fief of the fc

^"'^ '^ ^^^^^-o

LeHdy Land, had r^th^drtt^^JJ- ^^^^ -P»I--on>e to Rhodes in 1310, of which thevl., ^^P'"'' ^"^ ^r«m
lek They did not maintain possession'of fv^'T^^^^^

'^'-
fckSawhen Soliman the Grp.7?"^*^'^P'ace longer
Ides, with an army of two h„n/ ^""^^'^^ok the siecre^of
It of four hundred Ul Tjj T? '? ^"'''^'^"d men, and a
[rent attacks of the Turks 'b^'f'^ ^"^^/^ repuls^" the
Il.e.r own forces, and rece vi^rnn .

"°
"'"J'^^'j^ dependem

fhristendom, they were compelled t^'^'"'
''"' '^^ PoweS

f.e
de.ence of six months. Cvinl Rh^' "'"'t'

"^^^'^ «» "b-

rf ^" ^"'^^^°' belonging to th5s^,'''^'^f^ ^^^ff^^t-s

r Jer were cordiallv received hi p' "L^'^^ Church,
fe they remained untU the Fn ^ -^^ ^^'"''^»' VII
I' e Isle of Malta, wh h becam?th7

^^"'^-^^ ^- ^^'^"t d
f.) That prince ceded to them th. ?''?''P'^' ^^^^dence '

J,

with the city of Tripoli in ITric^
'"'""'^^"^ ^^'^'^ ^"d

C/r/"? ^"d ^i« successors Tn'th"
,'""'1"^"" "^ ^^^d-

}We fiefs frank and free, without "\i"^?r °^ Sicily,
Innual g.ft of a falcon, n SowI?H '"' ^^igation than
[nder the crown, and p escnti

"
to ib^r?"'

°^ ^^eir hold-
lyubjects, of whom he waSo ch

^^^"S: of Sicily three
roHhe bishopric of Ma^tTrh ,"'''-""''' °" ^'''^'^ ^a-
*> that if ever\he Order tuL-n"''%7-, ^^^ed another
(nee elsewhere, that isTaml slm , d 'rV^^' 'f «^ ^^el
I The Knights of St. .Tnhn 'r-!'

l'"/-'^ ° t^^'^ Kinc of
paiki Gozzo till irgs'-'biit" i^" r '^ ^^« sovereignty

h'- taken from them bv tt fek^' ^"P^^'' ^- ^^Jl
H- gj

'»-kS.

™

!>*,

L!?.asia^' jfciaa
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A nvemorable revolution happened at Genoa, nboiit the begij.!

ning of the sixteenth century.
" That republic, nff^r having

|(,„|

long time formed part of the dutchy of Milan, recovered iisaj,!

cient independence about the time when the French andSpJ

ards disputed the sovereignty of Italy, and the conquest ofJ
Milanois. Expelled by the Imperialists from the city of GenKl

in 1522, the F:ench had found means to repossess it (1527,)iiiii|

the assistance of the celebrated Andrew Doria, a noble GeiioeJ

who had been in the service of Francis I. This distin|ruKli(||

admiral, supplanted by favourites, and maltreated by ihecoiiBJ

abandoned the cause of France in the following year, andal

poused that of the Emperor Charles V.

The French then laid siege to the city of Naples, whir

reduced to the last extremity, and on the point of siirrciulffla

when Doria, having hoisted the Imperial fli^g, set sail for Nap

with the galleys under his command, and threw abundaiw

provisions into the besieged city. The French army, nowt

off from all communication by sea, soon began to cxpow

those calamities from which the Imperialists had juptbeeni

livered. Their whole troops being destroyed by famine aiidcJ

tagious disease, the expedition to Naples fell to the groutid,anili|

affairs of the French in Italy were totally 'ruined. It is alltjj

that Charles V., to recompense Doria for this important sem

offered him the sovereignty of Genoa; and that, instead cl'i

cepting this honour, that great man stipulated for the liberijj

his country, whenever it should be delivered from the yoktl

France. Courting the glory of being the liberator of hisnal

city, he sailed directly for Genoa, of which he made 1

master, in a single night, without shedding one drop of I

(1528.) The French garrison retired to the citadel, andj

obliged to capitulate for want of provisions,
^

This expedition procured Doria the title of Father c[j

Country, which was conferred on him by a decree of theM
It was by his advice that a committee of twelve persons

j

chosen to organize a new scheme of government for the rfpij

A register was drawn up of all those families who were to J

pose°the Grand Council, wliich Avas destined to cxeroisej

supreme power. The Doge was to continue in office ten yf

and great care was taken to remove those causes which Id

viously excited factions and intestine disorders. Hencel

establishment of the Genoese aristocracy, whose forms

|

since been preserved, with some few modifications which

introduced afterwards, in consequence of certain disd

which had arisen between the ancient and tho new nob'hti

Venice, the eldest of the European republics, had reacM
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'he vast extent of its commerce sunnnw i u

^'^'^^"''^ <^enimy.
line, the multiplied sources of £TnE ''^ ." P"^^'^^''"^ '"a-
f the trade in the East had m„ l -.

'^' """^ '^e monopoly
lost formidable States in Euro^?^' 1?? °^ *« richestS
be Adriatic, and numerous settlempn^ u^l T*^""*^' Por's on
archipelago, and the trading towronh!; '^'^^^"^ '" ^h«
^oun more and more on the crntiLnt of 'llnr'

^'^ ^^'"^^
jrmed a considerable territory G Si ^ ^'^' ^^^''^ they
rprising policy, this Republic seLd wLh^nf" ^'i'/""^

^"'* «»•
ery circumstance which favouredSv,W ?^'"^H«»s avidity
n the occasion of their quarrels wi h thp n ' ''"r^^'^^'^'^^'nent.
tained possession of the prov nee of Pnl •

^^"^ ^"""^' 'hey
aiy which they concluded with that nrn''"" ^l^T'^^' ^y I
Afterwards, having joined the 1 1 P""^\'." ^484.

lly had opposed to Charles Vlfi anSf.
"^ '^' P°^«^« «f

fy refused to grant supplies to he K.ni W^'^f of conquest
lery of his kingdom, except ChS^^ ^^P'^^ ^"'^ 'he re-
.cities of TranirOtranto,Z-ndfsandXn-'",^

V°
^^^^^^ "F

Ing resolved to enforce hi^ clairns on ?h ^/^''fh. Louis XII^
Ihingtogain over this LSic to ht T^^ "^ ^'^^"' «"d
V by the treaty of Blois (1499? th. / '"^T^'' ^^""^ "P tc

I
whole country lying betvveen fbl n r"'",°^ Cremona, and
On the deU of Po7o"Il tdefW'n/o^^^-» ^^^

favourable opportunity of wrestinfLi." i ^i?'^
}^^y '""k

Several towns of ^^..-f^^^^^^^^^^^

pt:r^:rcv;^^^^^ Tia?"ft -^^«' ^^« --
liderablein the Mediterranean h„r?\''"'*'

""' "^ '^^^ "^^st
Ks by Richard Ca.ur de iTon K^nt'o? P "'^r'l'^

^""^ 'he
teredit to Guy of Lusignan ai92 Wh f"^'?"^' ^^^ «»r-
|..,m compensation for the "o4 of hi.l ^'' ^'"^ °^ J^^u-
Wandescendeda long line of Cvr^"f-"™- ^'""^ ^uy
|m, John III., left an only dau^h../^ '

^'"^'''
'

'^« last of
leded him in that kingdom and ausedt'^ ?'l^'«"«'

^^^«
|voy, to be also crowned kine Thpr. n/'

^"'^^"'^' ^ouis
[son of John III., called James .tl

'''" ^«"»ained a oas-

Jn of Egypt, to whomLSof Cvn"
^'''''''^ ^^ '^e

f ho succeeded in expelling cSr^otfp^^Tu''^'f
tributaries,

|e of Savoy, from the^h.ot (1460 'ji^^' ^T^'""^'
'he

I of putting himself umUv 1 ^ ^^'f
.

James, who was de-
KCatherfne C„™™t,'i'LrfT" """^

'^r"^"""''
I"

or Venice. The Spnntn''";" u
'"^' '-'Orn^jHe, a na-

!'f M

I
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the Republic. James died in 1473, Waving a posthumous!^

who dioJ also in the second year of his age. The KepuHj

then considering the kingdom of Cyprus as their own inhetij

ance, took possession of the natural children of James,

induced Queen Catherine, by various means, to retire U)\(:^i

and there .o resign her crown into the hands of the S(!n!Uo,«l,r

assigned her a pension, with the Castle of Azolo, in Trfvisajj^

for her residence ; and obtained for themselves the invthiimj

of that island from the Sultan of Egypt (1490.)

A career so prosperous was eventually followed by a rove

of fortune; and several circumstances concurred to acccit

the decline of this flourishing republic. They received a

rible blow by the discovery of tiie new passage to India mm

the Cape, which deprived them of the commerce of tin Eaj

thus drying up the principal source of their wealth, as we

of their revenue and their marine. In vain did tlioy pu

practicr all the arts of their policy to defeat the commercial

terprises of the Portuguese in India ; exciting against them,

the Sultans of Egypt, and afterwards the Turkish Empoi

and furnishing these Mahometan powers with supplies

activity of the Portuguese surmounted all these obstacles

obtained a firm settlement in the East, where in course of

they became a very formidable power. Lisbon, in place

Venice, became the emporium for the productions of lndia;a

the Venetians could no longer compote with them in ihislii"

Eastern commerce. Besides, the good fortune which so

attended the undertakings of the republic, had inspired il

with a passion for conquest. They took every opportuniiy

making encroachments on theii neighbours ; and somelimej'

getting the counsels of prudence, they drew down upon ll

selves the jealousy and resentment of the principal States ofl

To this jealousy must be attributed the famous League,

w

Pope Julius II., the Emperor Maximilian, Louis XII., Ferdit

of Spain, and several of the Italian States, concluded at Ci

bray (1508,) for the partition of the Venetian territory on Ti

Firma. Louis XII. gained a signal victory over the rep

cans near Agnadello, which was followed by such a rapid

cession of conquests, that the Senate of Venice were struck

consternation ; and the Republic must have been infiillibly

had Louis been supported by his allies. But the Pope and

King of Spain, who dreaded the preponderance of the F

in Italy, suddenly abandoned the League, and concluded

rate treaties of peace with the republicans ; nor was the Ein'

Maximilian long in following llicif example. In cons?q'

this, the Venetians, after having been menaced with a

'.mi
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945Uthrow, lost only, in I'ours,. nr .i

*

ona and Ghiera cl'Adda. vhh the';;/"'' '^ ''"•'•''"'•V of Cre-
LdApulm But this lo« V sfi s/ri?'

""/' P"'-'« «f tioma^a
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'
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1 1
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England, as we have mentioned above, had been the rival ofl

France, while the latter now became the rival of Austria. %\
rivalry commenced with the marriage of Maximilian ofAujini,!

to Mary, daughter anu heiress of Charles, last Duke of BiirjiiJ

dy ; by wliich the house of Austria succeeded to the wholeiiJ

minions of that Prince. The Low Countries, which atM
time were the principal emporium for the manufactures andcctj

merce of Europe, formed a part of that opulent succeissioij

Louis XL, King of France, was unable to prevent the marriaf'

of the Austrian Prince with the heiress of Burgundy; bmi

took advantage of that event to detach from the torritoricji

that princess whatever he found convenient. Ho seized onti

dutchy of Burgundy as a vacant fief of his crown, as wdhstl

seigniories of Auxerrois, Maconnois, Bar-sur-Seine, audi

towns on the Soinme ; and these different countries wore
^.

jerved to Franco by the treaties of peace concluded at Art

(1482) and Senlis (1493.) Such was the origin^ of the riiak

and bloody wars be* ween France and Austria. The thcaireil

hostilities, which, u.nler Louis XL had been in the Low Co

tries, was transferred to Italy, under Charles VIIL, Louis X

and Francis L From thence it was changed to Gcrmaiiy,i|

the reign of Henry IL

In Italy, besides this rivalry between the two powers, ilw

was another motive, or pretext, for war, viz. the claims of Fram

on the kingdom of Naples and the dutchy of Milan. Thedaii

of Louis XL on the kingdom of Naples, had devolved to L

with the county of Provence, which he inherited in virtue ofil

will of Charles, Count of Provence, and the last male desa

dant of the house of Anjou (1481.) Charles VIIL, the sons

successor of Louis XL, "urgea on by youthful ambition, wasi

termined to enforce this claim. He undertook an expediiii

into Italy (1494,) and took possession of the kingdom of Na^

without striking a blow. But being opposed by a formidaU

confederacy of the Ita.)i;in [jrinces, with Maximilian at their hei

he was obliged to aband sn his conquests with the same faci

he had made them ; and he was fortunate in being able toeS

his retreat, by the famous vicMtv which he gained overthej

lies near Foronuovo, in the dutchy of Parma.

The claim to the dutchy of Milan, was founded on the

tract of marriage betv;een Louis, Duke of Orleans, the .^ranfl

ther of Louis XIL, and Valentine of Milan. That contract?

vided, that failing heirs-male of John Galeas, Duke of Mi

the dutchy should fall to Valentine, and the children d\

marriage with the Duke of Orleans. Louis XII. claimed
j

rights of Valentine, his grandmother, in opposition to thepri)
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the family of Sforza, who im.l . i

,chyofi/ilan on the exth,ct on ofX^ff*'" '' '^-
[sconti, which happened in 1447 TL ,rf^'''''"^^'" "f the
,kh ho undertook into Italy, both for tho .n""^"'

expeditions
the kingdom of Naples, met with no beti"'"'''

"'" ^'^'^^
k of his predecessor had done • in

"^"^ ^"^c«ss than
a|r.e calK-d the ^„/^ ^'r^i h S 'i^

« "«^Ut him and into which he drevv th^ [ '^ "^"^'"^ "• raised
jKmgs of Arragon and England, with tCT'' Maximilian.

.t- ^""'%^M- .'"^' «" the advaltaZ,orT-''"-'""'''^'«Jokingfdom of Naples fell under.ho ^ ^^ ^'^ <^^onquests
lyie, and the fa./iily of Sfort vt SZ^^^'t^^ t^^
Plilan.

'•'^^ reinstated in the dutchv
iThesc Italian wars, whirh «rr,-i the reign of r^^ner; T'vT'"'^ "'different time,
isc sums. In this stru/ gie she w"" '"'."^ ^'""'^ «"fl ini'.

Inc. I bound himself, I the tr at of Pr"^
'" '"^•'=""^^' «"d

Imson taly ,n favour c '

C.nrles ' tW'.'° '^'"^"don hi«
land the dutchy of Mii..m ,.r„ni A

"" ^'"g^dom of Na-
Imsh monarchies. Franci; „

'

'ir.f'P"''^'ed with the
hung the progress of his rival, and eSt.S'.^^

'^'« S^ory of
I a power which, at that time, made aN En ' '"""'^'-bakn-
Icnry I., the son and successor of Pr! • r"^^^ ""'-^ble.
(of policy. He attacked the Hout on?./- '^T^^ ^ "e^^
In? entered into a loacruc Avith M„ • "^y""' '" tJermany
[the Protestant prince.^of t^^ Emn, "'f '

^^'''''' «^ SaxZ,'
lleague, which was ratified atrCv'" ?^P''«« Charles f
fenry II possession o the b shon:"^°^1.

^^^^2,) procured
Inn; and/ie even succeeded infcth v''''

'^^«"'' '^"d
lege ol Metz, which that prince had^.n^ fTP"""" *« ^"'«e
If he year 1.5J2. A truce of five vear^^^^^'"

^''°"' 'he
(.these two sovereigns at VauceSZ K Y'^ ""^^^^ "" be-
months, the war was renewed and Ph'r" it^

'">''''' of
eded his father, Charles Cfnduced T '^ "- ^^^« ^adk to join in it. Among the events of ?k

•^"''"' ^^^y «f
Ikabie are the victory of §tn " °^ '^is war, the inost

h^.) and the cclll^^fe'i^f. V '^ W
of Gmse; the last^ossession o'lli/Enlrk'^ ^'i'^"'^'^'

f)
The death of Queen M.rv J ^"S^^^^ m France

jwhich was signed SChLT J ^^^^"""^^ the way for a

I England, and Spl!;^^^';^^:; /-^^ (1559,) b'etw^en'
|he restitution of his estates of wh' t ?f

^^^"^ obtained
|ti.m in 1536. Calm .!Sv'*'

.'^^ich Francis I. had H«.
fries of wars, both ci"vil arufri'r"

•''""'^.^ed to France.
"
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great influence of the Guises, and the factions which distractej|

the court and the state, were the true source of hostilities, thoujl

religion was made the pretext. Francis II. having
espcuseiij

Mary Stuart, Queen of Scotland, the whole power and authoriijl

of the government passed into the hands of Francis, Duke J
Guise, and the Cardinal de Lorraine, his brother, who weretlJ

queen's maternal uncles. The power which these noblemeneJ

joyed excited the jealousy of Anthony, King of Navarre, »/

his brother Louis, Prince of Conde, who imagined that tlKpu,L

cedency in this respect was due to them as princes of the lilnj

in preference to the Lorraine family, who might be consjdertij

as strangers in France. The former being Calvinist?, asj

having enlisted all the leaders of that party in their cause, it wai

not difficult for the Lorraine princes to secure the interest ofii

the most zealous Catholics.

The first spark that kindled these civil wars, was the mf
racy of Amboise. The intention of the conspirators wasi

seize the Guises, to bring them to trial, and throw the mm^
ment of affairs into the hands of the princes of the blood. TlJ

conspiracy having been discovered, the prince of Condt, «¥

was suspected of being at its head, was arrested; and hewoil

have been executed, had not the premature death of Francis I

happened in the meantime. The queen-mother, Catherine J

Medici, who was intrusted with the regency during the mincrilj

of Charles IX., and desirous of holding the balance bet\vecnt!|

two parties, set Conde at liberty, and granted the Calvinists

free exercise of their religion, in the euburbs ami parts ly

out of the towns. This famous edict (January 1562) occad

ed the first civil war, the signal of which was the massaofei

Vassy in Champagne.
Of these wars, there have been commonly reckoned ei§l

under the family of Valois, viz. four in the reign of CharleslI

and four in that of Henry III. The fourth, under Charles!'

began with the famous massacre of St. Bartholomew, aulhori;

and directed by the King (1572.)

It is of some importance to notice here the Edict of Pacik

tion of Henry III., of the month of May 1576. The new J

vileges which this edict granted to the Calvinists, encour;

the Guises to form a leagi.j this same year, ostensibly for

maintenance of the Catholic religion, but whose real objecl

the dethronement of the reigning dynasty, and the elevatioi

the Guises. The Duke of Alcn9onj only brother of Henry'

being dead, and the King of Navarre, wlio professed the

vinisiic faith, having become presumptive heir to the crown,]

chiefs of the Catholic League no longer made a secret of
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service, by granting them forfeited places, under the name ofpU

of security. By thus fostering a spirit of party and intt,.,]j

faction, he furnished a plausible pretext to their adversaries
|

gradually undermining the edict, and finally proscriLing the aj

ercise of the reformed religion in France.

That great prince, after having established the tranquiiliiy,

his kingdom at home and abroad, encouraged arts and nmim'fjj

tures, and put the admini ^tration of his finances into admin

order, was assassinated bv Ravaillaj (1610,) at the verynioma

when he was employed i'l executing the grand scheme whid

had projected for the pacification of Europe. Cardinal Riche!

when he assumed the reins of government undei- Louis XJ

had nothing so much at heart as the expulsion of the Calvuisl

from their strongholds. This he accomplished by mcansci

three wars which ho waged against them, and by the farJ

siege of Rochelle, which he reduced in 1628. That greatsJ
man next employed his policy against the house of Aiistria,wy

preponderance gave umbrage to all Europe. He took ttei^

portunity of the vacant succession of M-^ntua to espouse thnc

of the Duke of Nevers against the Courts of Vienna andllii

rid, who supported the Duke of Guastalla; and maintaiid

protege in the dutchy of Mantua, by the treaties of peace nf

were concluded at Ratisbon and Querasque (1631.) Hnii

afterwards joined Sweden, he made war against the IwobraiK

of Austria, and on this occasion got possession of the placesKh

the Swedes had seized in Alsace.

Louis XIV. was only four years and seven months >

he succeeded his father (1643.) The queen-mothe,, kmj

Austria, assumed the regency. She appointed Cardinal I

zarin her prime minister, whose administration, durinel

minority of the King, was a scene of turbulence and Ji;

tion. The same external policy which had directed theuj

try of Richelieu, was followed by his successor. He /
cuted the war against Austria wuh vigour, in conjunctioin

Sweden, and their confederates in Germany. By tben'

which was concluded with the Empeior at Munsier, 1

the three bishoprics of Loixaine, France obtained the i

groviate of Lower and Upper Alsace, Sungaw, and thej

fecture of the ten Imperial cities of Alsace. Spain Ml

eluded from this treaty ; and the war continued betweenj

kingdom and France until the peace of the Pyrenees, bv«f

the counties nf Roussillon and Conflans were ceded to Fn|

as well as several cities in Flanders, Hainault, and Luxeml*

Spain, which had long been divided into several blM

a strangei- as it were to the rest of Europe, became nllolil
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Wince born for great exploits of n 1 r
'''''^"^"d the Catholic,

Jtarnishing h,^ brighl q^^aii i rCt";/,-^ Y''^,^^"'-Ibvm. he was heir to the thrnnF f 1
^"'^ unbounderf

foundation of his greatness hv »,;»
™Son, and laid

Lied the kingdoms of CastilJe and A..r \ •
^''^ "^^tch

.principal Christian States n S^i, T"' ""^^'^^ '''''' ^^'^

i
.
daughter, named Jane, but she eini^™'^ ?^ ^^'*^^'« ^^d

fate by the Castillians, th^ Zone 1^^ considered as illegi-

f
l,erhur,band Ferdinand ^474) Tl T/'^'^l °" ^^^'^^lla

kforce her claims, betrothed h, nif V a .

\"'''^ '^^"^' ^" order
tuga!; but that prince befnV . Id l^'^r'"^°

^- ^ing of

fie of Toro (1476,) was obfce tctno^'
^^^d'^'-jnd atlhe

knge with the Infanta.
renounce Casiille and his

h the accession of Isabelh in fi, u
Urn was a prey to al the m ^e^e „

?™"^ f Pastille, that
pie feudal system were ther^m" 'Ivwrf'''"'^;

^^'^ ''^^^^^sk Ferdinand demolished tt Wst^L^ ^^ .^^ in-

istea the country
;
he gave new vi^ur o th/lif

"'
•

"' ^^'^^«

pie from tJie oppression of the ^re.r ? ^'? ' ^'^erated
Ixtirpating. the Jews and Mahoufot? i"

'""''''n^reience
Inalofthe Inquisition (1478^- ?t

'' ^''\ ^^''-^^ished the
Its unheard of cruelties. Tornuemadn'"''n""'''^^^^^ ''''^'
[appointed grand Inquisitor (1483^rrn;

•'' y°'"'"'^-«n, who
b near 6000 individuals '^ "* "' ^^'^ ^P^ce of four
jlieiiroors still retained the kin<rdom r,f Cr a r.
aJrantage of their disson.io"s to attom^Mr^"-

^^^^'dinandm he succeeded, after a vio^n.n, ^
l^*"

conquest of it,

[Abde-i, the last Ki^g ^f^Gr^rfX fedT f.^'-^hteen years.'

Ill was published immedSv ^A '
'^^"''J- ^" «dict,

(o all the Jews; about an hrnL'ltb'' ""'^T^
'^^ ^-'^P"'"

|Spah,,and took shelter? some in P^''^^ "^
i"^^^^

Y Ferdinand did not i Se the M^
'^'''

l"'^
''^''' ^^

[whom he thought to gain over to C?J.?-'
'" '*?" ^'"''''P'htm; but having revol od in

?,^'"'^'-'\"''y by means of

I them to emigrate^ ft ^at thi bl-^!i'^
^^°?' ^' ^^^«" ^I"

Kured Ferdinand the'Htle of the'ctr?
h^-''-." -eal

hMaste,^prteK:rte:?i:;i|~
'ly ih

i^'brld

»-'0m' ^tojlu

"«t-ss^-?-z---^t
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M!i

mm by the discovery of America. He was heir, by the
fathert

side, to the kingdoms of Arragon, Sicily, and Sardinia,
jj,'

g-ot possession of Castille by his marriage, and of Givnada U

force of arms; so that nothing was wanting except Kavarrei'

imite all Spain under his dominion. The Holy League,
ivfey

Pope Julius n. had organized against Louis XIL (loll,)'

uished him with a pretext for seizing that kingdom. En',;

into an alliance with the Pope, he concerted with the K.,,

England to invade Guicnne, on which tlie English had
soi

ancient claims. They demanded of the King of NavMUMl,

he should make common cause with the allies of the Hs,

League against Louis XH. That prince, however, wkhm
preserve neutrality, they proscribed conditions so severe, ihr'

had no other alttrnalive left than to seek protection in Fraa

Ferdinand then obtained possession of all that part of Xai,-

which lay beyond the Pyrenees. Twelve years before iW

Ferdinand had, by the treaty of Grenada, planned with Lo

XIL the conquest of the kingdom of Naples. Frederic of J

ragon was then deprived of that kingdom, and his States w

divided between the two allied kings ; but Ferdinand 1«

soon quarrelled with Louis XIL as to their respective bounda

this Avas made a pretext for expelling the French from Na|

which was again united to the Spanish monarchy in they*

1503 and 1-505.

Charles I. of Austria, grandson of Ferdinand, and his ot

sor in the Spanish monarchy, added to that crown the

Countries and Franche-Comte, Avhich he inherited in riji

his father Philip of Austria and his grandmother Mary oil

gundy. He added likewise the kingdoms of jMcxico and Pi

on the continent of America, and the dutcliy of Milan in

in which he invested his son Philip, after having repeated

polled the French in the years 1522 and 1525.

These were all the advantages he derived from h,;

against Francis L, which occupied the greater part of

reign. Blinded by his animosity against that PriMce, nndly

ruling passion for war, he only exhausted liis kiiiirdom.anJ

paired his true greatness. Charles resigned the Spam?:

narchy to his son Philip II., which then comprehended the

Countries, the kingdoms of Naples, Sicily and Sardinia

dutchy of Milan, and the Spani:<h possessions in America.

peace of Chateau Cambresis, which Philip II. suniedinl

after a long war against France, may bo regarded as the ei

Spanish greatnesd. To the states which were loft liihil!y|

f-uher, Philip added the kingdom of Poriuga!, wifn t!i? ,-,

gnc.se po^eC53ion3 in Africa, Asia, and America; but thisw



''^^ov n. ,. „. U53^,^43,
ermmation of his prosperity H" •

accession of misfortunes,
'fifs ^eJoiSf'"' '?^"* ^^^« ""Jy a*:ans to insurrn...„ „,j gave biilh^.^Tr''^^" t^!^"^d the

,, . ;
'""" «cs. His revoifino-

w

*^^» onJya
eig:ans to insurrection, and gavetrS f T^''''' ^^'^"^d the
/nued Provinces £|i,,i,,,j^ of Eni l^M ^^'- '^P"^l'<^ «f the
leConfederates of the Low CoumwfsPh •''''"» j°'"«d with
luipped a form,daWe fleet, know" b mL '^P' ""^ °^ ^evenJeim«./« which was composec? oM "^n

"^'"<^ «^^J^<^ ^''^'mS
I'', manned ivith 20,000 snM; ,

^^ vessels of ennrr^
wi. ISGOpieces of S.^^!^'^^?):^^:;- "^-I-.^IS^!

.redefeated by the English (Slstof T i'li^*^ Channel th^v
.t of t em destroyed b> a storm. "'^' ^'^^'^ ^^"^ ti.o g^eS

S";S'S^;;^,::?^r the ^-^- of the Spa„.h

"^'1' "auon perished with S TJ
'^' '^^'^' Shry of the

irreparable injury to his crow, W bJ "'f'"^- P^^il'P HI
I-forescoes (1610,) which lo T S f.in

' f
"P^^'"" «^ the .^Lors

In^tnous subjects. Nothin. can cm ., YT'^^ ^ "^^'^'O" of iier
lexpcncnced under the rei'^n of PI 'l\V"'*'^''^-'"^'^« ^vhich
Icli he had to support apains Fr.. ^ ,^^- ^"""f? the war
I put themselves under hI

^^«^>"-e, the Catalans rpvnl,
hraged by their 0^;^ ^Cp "? °^ ^''"^ CrZ ^Cm'

.e yok-e. and replacei the fou:: '^r^^'^ 'i'^^wise^ shook^r Lastly, the Neapolitans l'?!" «[ ^^^r^^^anza on their
1^ prime minister of Phil? n"'.'' ''>' t'^« Duke d'cS

kssedtheWSs
of J^^^^^^^^

-ith Frafice
( S')

lents ,„ America.
"'^'"^^^

''^' «"e of their richest tf
pardstheendof ibp fiff ,

l»lfe,.o >ho prejudice o/h'; Sn'"'?;' '^'' ''"">' tt «f I fe and death, which iL I ,

"' ^'' "k^lislied the

Ii™cnofofficersnpnoii.|edl>,,,i: ?-.'''' '^rniores lo ihe
JfeptoeJ at the" i„„„l7"" ""8-- The nnble. v'h^

K='; fviiegesVa^rLtTthr;;'' '?";!''"- -^e-

P"'
•'°''»' ""'»« beingdi:c„S^;; .,^7- -/"'

r 22 " .^ ™s opposition

^^i*'^*'''^
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had the Duke brought to a trial, and his head cut of], while

L

brother was hanged in efHry. THs example of seventy nd
dated the grandees, an.! ,naa^ tlu-ni submit to lus auilioniJ

The most brilliant ern of i'ortuga v.a3 tlial of Lminaniu s^

John III., who reigrcl b...-..en the year. 1495 and loo7 f

was under these two I'rmc.s that the Port-, rucse fomicdt,]

power.ul emigre in India, of v^hi^h notmag aow remaiml

The"f^iorv cC PortUK'a'" suflferpd an eclipse under the

rei.r.. o°Sebasti;in, grandson and immediate successor ofU

Tlfat Pri-ice, who come to the throne at the age of throe yed

had been brought up by tho Jesuit?, who ivuead of inslmi

him inlheins.-ortati' artH of government, had given hmiJ

educatio.i of a mouk. They hud inspired him with ak

for matrimony, b-u cvUh a dccu'' ^^ atluchment for the crud

Mulev Maho;:,>et, King of .-Morocco, having requested his a<^

ance against las unci.' Molac, wlio had dethroned bin,, S:tj

tian undertook an expedition into 'Unca in person, carryin^,^

him the flower of bis noh.Hiy. A bloody battle was fougb

Alcacar, in the kingdom of Fez (1578,) where the Portd

sustained a compk'le defeat. Sebastian was slain
;
and v,=i^

sufRciently remarkable, h\» enemy Moluc died a natunli

during the action, while Muley Mahomet was drowned d

iDuringthe reign of tiiis king, every thing had f.lleiu

decay ; ev°en the character of tbc nation had begun to dcged

The spirit of chivalrv which had distinguished them.wd

changed for mercanule adventures, which even inled«ij

hio-her classes; while avarice, luxnry, and eflTeminaoy. k(sl

on\ universal corruption. The governors of their colond

dulged in all sorts of violence and injustice, ihey siml

more lucrative branches of commerce The miharvtfi

which Emmanuel and John IH. bad kept up in Im.iv

neglected. The clergy usurped I'r.e whole wealth ot t,.e

nies, and exercised an absolute power by means of the Inqin.-^

which was no where more terrible than at O^a.J

As Sebastian had nc^vcr been married, the t irone 1«

his death to Henry the Cardinal, his grand uncle by the I

side, who was already far advanced in life. Perceiving t

approach, and that his death would involve the kingta
J

filn, he summoned an assembly of the States at Lisbo

in order to fix the succession. The States appoinc

(-. j^jjjjoo:«v,«rc ,«ho w'Tn to iiivestiarate the claims oi me

rent candidates for the crown. Pbilip H- of «F'"';a
of this number, d! ' lot pny the least regard to the M
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g^^

Issession of Portugal. The Duke dS °i fi?
''""^' '° '^''«

Iponent Anthony prior of Cratc^ one o^Thc .^
'''^' '^ ^''^

Id proclaimed himself kinff : nretem L r .i
^'''^'"'ants, who

fie s,m of the Infant Don Loufs son of F
'' ^'^ 7' ^''« ^^gW-

L no other alternative left than to tn I ^r?'""''^'^- ^"^^i^ny
r.I;ole of Portugal yielded to thetle o^l

^"/^^^"^^' '-^"^

lAii inveterate antipathy, however ^^,1 •

. j I
Spaniards.

L. which made'the'knugu ;ttSfhe rr*^" ^ ^^^«

Is, This hatred was still mo^e in,.r^
^ Spanish mas-

ses which the Portuguese sZaineS inTh
'
°" "'^°""' ^^ '^^^

Urce and possessions in tS£ V^'
'"eantime, in their

k .vhich the Confederates n tlfe n n"''
^^« ^"'^'•^tive

/>i carried on by importL-
1 e ^T P«""'"'^«'

called the

i Portugal, and hawking Jh^.a^^.'^^^^^'^^,
«f ^he East

|n?enabled them to sunnort thi ,,
'^^ "°''^^ "^ Europe,

te^;^^^^^^ The

|er (15k) under it Cd.^^t o^^^^^^^^^^
fnaar,in order to seek at ho fl . • P°''"' Houtman and
l-iuch were refused^Ln n P^ S^'n'' ^'°" \°™-^'-
Ipted to form settlements in fnK ^"^ T"^^ ^'-^^ they
fned to prevent them.S ?outt wS\^ ^'^'^S^^^^ de^

-Java, a naval hattC;;^!!-:!;^-

te!;jj^:^\snriJJ;^?"'^^-^'--^-^e.
Hquest which they made onhe^Mil^"''''''""^ ^" '"dia.
We trade. They lieS formo/ i"!''^''

P'"'^"^^^ '^^ni
•a, where they fom.ded he . tv of R ''"'"'^i*"

'^'' ^^'^"^

fpital and emporium of thei/ c h?
^'''^' '''^''^h became

koa and Diu were the oLlvnlf/T'"'' ^" ^"^i^^- At
bese of their numerous Zt^ "'f

remained to the

ft
losses greatly e.asp'rS tS" P '? ^"^'"- ^^^'^ ^^'

if-
What idded fe r'^tl to th?°"'''

'°^^"^' ''^^

I the court of Madrid he^L ^^^''" f.^^entment Avas,
vassals of the Portuffuet^ ^ Premeditated design to
lof enaMino- L^ ^ ' f"'^

'° "^^^ off the mo^n nkclv

f-^edisorgani.e,thei;:;^:;^-t^Sy^^

Hi

. 'K
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nobility precluded irom the management of affairs, and th? mj

tion exhausted by exorbitant assessments. I

The revolt of the Catalans, which happened in 1640, atlengij,

(letermined the Portuguese to shake off the Spanish yoke, i|

conspiracy was entered into by some of the grandees, in concetl

with the t)uke of Braganza, which broke out on the 1st Deceu.!

ber that same year. On that day, at eight o'clock in thL'nioiB.|

ing, the conspirators, to the nuruber of about four hundred, k,I

paTred by different routes to the palace of Lisbon, where ilJ

vice-queea, Margaret of Sav oy, and dowager of Mantua,mm
with Vasconcellos the Secretary of State, who exercised J
functions of Prime Minister of the kingdom. Part of thera4r

armed the guard of the palace, Avhile others seized Vasconts

los, who was the only victim that fell a sacrifice to the piili|

vengeance. They secured the person of the vice-queen, as

took measures to protect her from insult or violence.^ Thecu

spirators then proclaimed the Duke of Braganza King,

the title of John IV. That prince arrived at Lisbon on tlieS

of December, and his inauguration took place on the lot'ti.

is not a little surprising that this revolution became general!

eight days time, and that it was not confined merely to PortiijJ

but extended even to India and Africa. Every where tlicPd

tuguese expelled the Spaniards, and proclaimed the Dute

Braganza. The city of Ceuta in Africa, was the only town

which the Spaniards found means to retain possession,

John IV. was descended in a direct line from Alphonso,i

tural son of John the Bastard, Avho was created DulieofP-

ganza. The first care of this new King of Portugal, on

cession to the throne, was to convene an assembly of theSa

at Lisbon, in order to make them acknowledge hisriglitiH

crown. The States, conformably to the fundamental laws oil

kino-dom. declared that Catherine, daughter of the infaiiilf

Edward, and grandmother of King John, having bccoraei

true and legitimate heiress to the throne on the death oi Ha

the Cardinal, her grandson John IV. was entitled to tlieied

session of those rights of which that princess had been udjsI

deprived by the Spaniards. The better to establish hirasBl

the throne, John concluded treaties of peace with France,r

United Provinces, the Netherlands, and Sweden ;
but m\

his whole ambition to maintaining the ancient limits of ihelj

dom, he remained completely inactive with regard to Ml

which, being overpowered by numerous enemies, was qiuiel

capable of carrying on the war with vigour against Powj

The truce and alliance which that Prince had enteiudina
J

the Dutch, did not prevent these republicans from contml

aiy^
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leir conquests in India ; wJiere in n.
,ed the Portuguese of their nZVset^ZZ"' ''""'' ''^^^

«'^'PEngland, long before this tim , ,

™^"t.s. *

.rbulence and desolation into whi.h shT'h'^'r'J™'^
^^^ «'ate of

.destructive wars of the two Roses a' ^T ^^'^ed by
;e Tudors, had mounted the throneTHeL v;/'"^'^

'^'^' °f
under, clanned the crown in rio-h fr u-^ ^"^ '^'^o was its
eaufort, alleged heiress of the lote of I

'""''^'^ ^"^'S^^^^
lose; and ra^ed an insurrection T^^in^^t^RTJ''^'^;"''

'^'^'^
.mg o( the House of York Tl. ? • ^ c'lard III., the la^t
in at the battle of Bosw':th ^^1?^ '^^'"^ f^fe^tedS

foclaitned King of England, un LdX nfl"'^'
^'^ '^^' ^^en

'0 Roses, by his marriao-e w th F M.nK ?u
^''^ """ ^^^^^s of the

,

and heiress of Vork,°or ti^fSt '"'fr
^ °^ ^'^--d

thus restored to tranquillity after thir.v*
^^

T'^'^'Y be-
fery thing assumed a more prosperous ^n/'""'

"^ '"''''^a'-,
k and commerce betran to fiZ • u

^i'P^'^i'ance. Arrrku].
tself to the restorat on of order r? -""T^- "enrv appHed
.factious nobles, and rafs^ 't e'roV.lt^-- ^1 ^"-^ied
Ite of absolute despotism. ^^^ authority almost to a
IThe reformatiom of relio-jon in V,. t ,

,

t «'^'^^>^.,P"-
That Pd !e So 'i^^'^f

n ^n the reign of
irajter, vacillating continuall - botwJn 'V'

''''•^' capricious
IredatfirstasthechamninofP " ^""'""^ 'ind vice an-
LtLuth.., which pZnf/ZlC'n-''^^^^^^^^
[tide of Defender of tke Faith S,',; • ,

^^"" of Rome
lad conceived fir Anne Bolevn Kn • ''^.'^^P''^"*

passion, which
vorce from Catherine ofaX'o'T^ T^"*^^^

'^'"^ ^o Attempt
Ihoc.he addressed himstlfTthjf'"^^"''

«f Ferdinand7o
..;!

eg ng certain scruples of cot ^1?'''. "I^.^P^ C'^"'^"
to h,s marriage with Cath Wnl who w '^ \'-^''^^' «" ^=-M affinity, prohibited in the sacral s-"^'^ the de-

|?afra,d to displease the EmpSo Ch,rVP'"v '•
,

'^^« ?«?«K of Catherine, thought prE tn J t' -^V
'^^^« ^^«« the

|er; but the King, imnatienW ? ^^^"^ Judgment in this
hounced by 'l^o.^RZ.^.i'^i^T^ his divorce to
12.) and immediately married AmeR^lP «^ Canterbury
Pe sentence of the Arr-hJ. u

-^^oleyn. -^

^lishedathreatLttb^ 1^^^^^ the Pope.

f
ing. who caused the #ani] .tfk • •

"""y- This incensed
.^^7 the ParliamentaKsralledT ^" ^"^^^^^^ ^« ^e ^C
>™e >ead of the EngJisTi Chur h n ^^'^ '" -' ''P"'''>^ «^
Irred on him by the clern-v nnJ . ^P^ ')

^ ^^^le which was
lisn intr-,J„_ J ., ^^Vffy. and confirmpfl b" th^ P..,)-

'^f t^
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ledge him as head of the Church. A court of High Commissioii
i

was established, to judge ecclesiastical causes m name of ihe,i

king, and from whose sentence there was .io appeal. The cob.

vents or monasteries woio suppressed, and their revenuL-s coiife.

cated to the crown ( 1/53G-1539.) Henry even became a dofm,.
|

list in theolo-n- ; and discarding the principles of Lutiicr.aswd

as those of Calvin and Rome, he framed a religion according!,
|

his own fancy. Rejecting the worship of m iges, relics, purp.

torv, monastic vows, and the supremacy of the Pope, lie gave kit

sanction, by the law of the Six Articles, to the doctrine «fiy

real presen'-e, the communion in one kind, the vow of chasiiij,

t' .-V .-;, w of the priests, the mass, and auricular confcsfioj;!

inflicting very severe penalties on all who should deny or disoV

one or olher of thesn articles.
^ , -n r v i

•

This monarch, who was the first of the Lru'^lish kings tk

took the title of King of Ireland (1542,) was involvod in tlic&l

putes which then embroiled the Continental powci>
; Lutin^dj

of holding the balance between France and Austria, he adhdj

ill general to his friend and ally Charles V. against Fran

This conduct was regulated less by politics than by passioii,d

the personal interest of his minister Cardinal Wolscy, whoratkl

Emperor had attached to his cause, by the hope of tlie
i
npaltiaaj

The relio-inn which Henry had planted in England, did w

continue after his death. Edward VI., his son and imraedii

su cesser, introduced pure Cahnnism or Presl.' TianisEl

Mary, daughter of Henry V^l;., by Catherine ^'f Anagon

her accession to the throne, restored the Catholic p !igion(M|

and likewise received the new legate oi the Pope

She inflicted great cruelties on the Protestanis, ma..^ of wk

were burnt at the stake; among other^, Cranmer, Ai/b!>

of Canterbury, and the Bishops of London and A\..,(

With the view of more firmly ptablishing the Catli. c ic!

in her dominions, she espoused I'hilip, presumptive heir lo

Spanish monarchy (1554.) The restrictions with which the B

li^ , Parliament fettered his contract of marriage with the Om

? displeased that prince, that, finding himself without p m
authority, he speedily withdrew from England. Ma>, srei

lasted only five years : she was succeeded by her sr .er El

beth (1558,) dancrhter of Henry VIII., by Anne Bo evu.

priii-ess once m^re abrogated the authority of t'.e Pope

claimed tf herself the supreme a. ^ ministration both spmt

and *poral, Avithin ner kin ^dom.. Though she

Cal -uistic principles in ev-rv thing regarditig the doctrine!

theC" • ' '. ..^^^. ^. fetsined maiiv of tb" Romish ceremonies,!

S^ government of Bishops. 'It was this that gave use to
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islinction between the English Tf j,

^^
Vnistk or Presbyterian. °' ^^^ Church, and the Co/-
J About the time when the Hich Ch
[change of religion took place in "S.^?

P^'"y rose in Enffland
Lbeth. The regencyPorth

t kS'S'^TS^d '>^ «"-»'
le Queen-dowager, Mary of Lonain^th V '^^" ^^sted rn
Id mother of Mary Stuart, Qu en ^f S '.^"IT

"'" J^'nes v!
lal princess, who was guided solely b/lh"^ ^"^l

^^^»<^p-
Ithers of Lorraine, had introduced Xd^v ip'""""?' ^^ ^er
fcress the followers of the new doc^rin^ °{^^?''''^ troops fo
^league, under the name ofVp r '' '^^° ^"^^ formed a
iced by the Catholic malefontt^X^f'"^- '^^^^ -
Ifallmg under a foreign yoke, took thp r r^PP^'^^'^^sive
lass.stance to the Engli4 Qu^n wh.Vh Z"''*.''^ flyingh '

to obtain. Elizabeth readilv for ''\' ^^^ "° ">^«n«h ^^^-^
'"f

ter of Scotland K wS^',/''"'
''^ «""» ««

bysclauns to the throne of En<rand ^ ••\"e'npt to enforce

tlish troops were then°n,ar,-hed to Snn
'^*'^' ""'"''^r of

icdajunction with the Scottish mol
'^'^''^"d, and havin-r

[French in the town of Lekh t^r SP'^^^^^^^^'^ff^dI sooa obhgcd to capitulate. '

BTthettV^^- Y^ ^^"«^
10,) the French and English troLs w ^^' "'S^'^'^ ^' Leith

;
Francis If. King of Franpo ^^ J'''

'" evacuate Scot-
.0 renounce the tftl^I and "arms of tJe'

"''^ ^^^^^ ^tu^r
".which they had assumed; while a P T^'''^' °^ ^ngJ
jnbled at Edinburgh for thl\J-r '^'"^^''^fnent was to be
e parliament which me soon af'''''-f;^^ ^'"^dom.
>b drawn up andprTsen ibf he plfl\

'''' ^«"^«-'on
iPresbyterian worship was intl^

^''y'enan ministers.
lariament even wenVio fo?t^rtr.^f^"'^^ -"^

f
Cathohc religion. Mary Stuart on^h^'''

'^" ^""'"'^'^

•1.) after the death of h^er husband
p"' '•'"'"" *° ^cot-

'^e in all these chang-es an^l
^'^

•

'J^'
^'^^ obliged

.
wed th. liberty of haSr ^ P. 17' T^ difficultyfheW This unfoftunafe pr"ies?wat';S'^'P'' T''''^'^

^«
i-m? caused the assassinat on of H ^^'?5W"ds accused
["sband; and being oES to flvt^

^''""^^^>^' ^^^ ««"
|in England (1568,) wh fe shp t^ ' '°""*^' ^''^ 'ockh order of Queen ElTibeth '

I?.'
^"''''^ ^^ 'P^'-

[ears she wa. sentenced to death ^n7u\'^^}''j'y "^ "'"^^^

I as an accomplice in the different n1 ^'^'l^-'?
^^®'^ ^e^^-

m
}^^^^t

4 /.r^Mn^^^H
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system had prevailed originally in that island, which Henry!!

had not been able to extirpate. The English pronnctors, uj,
|

were vassals of tho crown, and governed by the laws of l^.

land, possessed nearly one-third of tho whole country; while

i

;hc rest of the island was in the htmds of the Irish proprietors
j

who, although they acknowledged the sovereignty of the En;.

lixh kino-s, preserved nevertheless the language and mtiiinerMt
|

iheir native land; and were inclined to seize every opportiiiKr

oJ shaking off the English yoke, which they detesced. Hem

a continued series of wars and feuds, both among tlio Iria

themselves, and against the English, who on their part hi A
other obiect than to extend their possessions at the expen-e«1

the natives, llie kings of England, guided by an uijudicioal

Dolic V for several centuries exhausted their resources in porpetaj!

wars, sometimes against France, sometimes against Scotl4l

and sometimes against their own subjects, without paying '^1

least attention to Ireland, of which thev appear to haveknoti"

neither the importance nor the effectual advantages which liei

mioht have reaped from it by means of a wise adminisMm

Tlfe pro'rress of agriculture and industry became thus completeiJ

impracticable ; a deep-rooted hatred was established benvsJ

the islanders and the English, who in flict seemed two dia

nations, enemies of each other, and forming no alliances enk

bv marriage or reciprocal intercourse.

The resentment of the Irish agamst the English governra

was atrgravated still more, at the time of the RefonnatioD,i

the vifrorous measures that were taken, subsequently to tliereij

of Henry VIII., to extend to i eland the laws framed mU
land ao-ainst the court of Ron.o and the Catholic clerg)',

gencraf insurrection broke out in the reign of Elizabeth (lol

the chief instigator of which was Hugh O .\eal, head of atlj

in the province of Ulster, and Earl of Tyrone. Having gau

over the whole Irish Catholics to his cause, he planned anfl

tensive conspiracy, with the design of ejecting the entire esji

sion of the English from the island. Philip II., King of Sg

supp'iedthe insurgents with troops and ammunition; aiidH

Clement Vm. held out ample indulgences in favour o i

who should enlist under the banners of O'Neal, to combati

EnMish heretics. This insurgent chief met at first withi'

sidlrable success ; he defeated the English in a pitched t

and maintained his ground against the Earl ot hssex,(rt

Elizabeth had despatched to the island with a formidablea

The rebels, however, ultimately failed in their enterprise,!

can-Tuinar- wnr which lasted seven years. Charles, I'

Moumjoy. governor of Irelandi, drove the Insurgents to
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lesses, and had the fflorv of nn],;„ • ,

ae island.
« '^ "^ °^ ^'^'^^''^S the entire reduction of

The maritime crreatness nC v i .

Elizabeth. That Princess gave nf
^1^'^"" '" *he reign of

lommerce; and her eflbrts wore TZ JTu '° i"d»str; and
leal of the French and SpaniTh'^lt

s'^ fe ^^^^-'^"1
fees from France and the NetheWa"d fn

^,^' """"^rous
Im ,n England, under the nrotect o„ l^f pf?""'' ? "-^^Jy asy.
Ingdom became, as it were, 'the re -Pnt

P'^^beth ; and her
If their arts and manufactures Sl,„

'^"'^ P"neipal residence
Ration which the Eng|[:h; byt^eTeS ^"'^ P^«^

"-'
r the globe. An Englishmanf nZld ml a^'?

^'^ P^^'^
inngdiscovered the route to Archanifin^he

^''^ Chancellor,
eQar, John Basilowitz U., rrrnntp,? / ''^% Sea (1555,)
.exclusive privilege of tmdi

'"
with'

S" ^"^''^^ company
ijunerce of the English mth T rrk^;lJ''f^'%(1569.) ^Tho
kam 1579, was likewise monopSdw r ^^^^"t. ^vhich
ints. Francis Drake, a distinguished nni'"

^""'P""^^ '^^ '"^''
piagelJan, was the first En..li.hmnn Ik /'^'^i*''"'

'^"'^ 'he rival
Ind

Je
world, between 15"77'r'cr 580^' g"'"^'^ ^ ^^J^'^i

len England and the East IndIt hi ^^^^nte^course be-
Mn ia Company was instiSd inlsSo^" \f'' ^"^ ^^^
i made, about the same time to form ..

^"empts were
[erica

;

and Walter Raleigh who,, r^'^^'"'"'" ^» North
[Queen (1584,) endeavoS ,o .i'^^iT' ^ ^^"^^ ^«^
|e American Continent, now calM V"

"'""^ ^" ^hat part
pi^abeth. That colony, however I^^T' '" '^""^Plinien

I
take root or flourish till he r^i/^n «f T

°^'
f'^'P^'^V speak-

A with Spain, and the de fruS of ^^t' ^- The compe.
Ih'lip 11., by the combined flS5 tl^ "T^''^'^ A'-^^da
I a new energy to the English^arife I'"'* ?^ ^°"^"d,
(had learned to appreciate nn

™*""«'. ^^e value of which
ndence of the kiSKtu^tSli" T"'^'"^ *^^ '-
Icommerce and navigation

««'=»""? the prosperity of

f
oe5e^ ar:ntd in Qu Elizabeth (1603,) after

p years. It was replaced by^h"^ of tb I ^"'^'^^^^ ^"^

fmg of Scotland, son of uJIiuTJ "", ?x
"^"«- James

feded to the throne of EnglnJ and o Tli ""^^ ^^'^^7^
iBntain, which his successors sHU ?

•'
'^'i"^« ^^King of

|1>'S nght to the crown, fmmrc r^a'w
"'

f J^^' P"'^'^« ^e-
|r, Margaret Tudor, daucrhte? 7euT %)\' §^eat grand-
jf Scotland. Vain of his^nl" ^.^ L? ^"v l''^'^ J^^es

I
".James constantly ocr;j-,-o,lt-" iP'

""" ^oud of pre-

•*

••^",

II

a,.

'

./ •^»i/:--|

S;|-lrJii£W ^
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instilling these principles into his son, he became the true arclii.

tect of all the subsequent misfortunes of his house.

Charles I., the son and successor of James, seldom convened

the Parliament ; and when they did assemble, he provoked then

by the measures he proposed, and was then obliged to dissoirel

them. Being entirely guided by his ministers Luud, Ari

bishop of Canterbury, the Earls of Strafford and Hamilton, arJ

his Queen, Henrietta of France, he ventured to levy taxes arJ

impositions without the advice of Parliament. Ihis condntij

on the puvt of the King produced a general discontent. Tiel

flames of civil war began to kindle in Scotland, where Charlaj

had introduced Episcopacy, as more favourable than Presb;>|

rianism to royalty. But the Scottish nobility, having formedil

confederacy, known by the name of the Covenant, for the m\
tenance of their ecclesiastical liberties, abolished Episcopacy!

(1638,) and subsequently took up arms against the King. Tiil

Parliament of England, under such circumstances. --«.

ao-ainst Charles (1641,) and passed an act that they .-.mmdrnJ

be dissolved without previously obtaining redress fo- the coaj

plaints of the nation. This act, which deprived the Kingofl

principal prerogative, proved fatal to the royal dignUy. Airi

was instituted by the Parliament against the King's minisies

The Earl of Strafford and the Archbishop of Canterbury

d

beheaded ; and Charles had the weakness to sign the death-v,i|

rant of his faithful servants.

The Presbyterians soon became the prevailing party, ande

eluded the Bishops from the Upper House. The maiiagereei

of affair.- fell then into the hands of the House of Cciiim^!!!

Episcopacy was abolished ; and the Parliament of Englaniij_

ceded to the Scottish Cover nt. War now broke out hm
the Kino- and the Parliament ; a battle was fou'htnearhi

in which the latter was victorious (1644.) Charles, seeingii

affairs ruined, took the determination to thiow hnnself in:o!

arms of the Scots (1646,) who, he supposetl, m, Jit still rc^

an affection for the race of their ancient Kings, -^"^t'/'^o"'
,

reason, hov.-ever, to repent of this step ; the Scots "la uothd

tate to sell nim to the English Parliament for a sum ot £\m

Sterling, which they found necessary for the payment ot l

troops. . , r,

A new revolution, which soon after happened in the l3i

ment, completed the ruin of the King. The Presbyterians]

Puritans, who had suppressed the Episcopalians, were criuj

in their turn, by the Independents. These latter were a Mij

fanatics, who admitted no subordination whatever m the Cm

entertained a perfect horror for royalty, and were mclmeil
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.epublican or democratic form of ^„.

'

^^^

ml of this faction was the fZtloZTr'' ^he head and
rreat dextenty, made it an en^ fo r. '"'"r"' '''^'' "''-^-^

oi'ereign authority. The whole no v^r ru" r^""«^^^ ^o the
Lureiy mto the hands of the Indrnf °/ '^^ Legislature fe i

L expelled sixty members from the r"' n">^' ^^^°' ^7 one
farkment, now completely unlrfh^f «^ ^'«'"'"ons. The
mmi-ssiou of a hundred and iiftv ZT ^°™'?^on' appointed a
kh pou-er to try the Kin^ r^ ^'-'T^

'''^^°™ Aey vested
,ose this resolution; inyZmCL^'J''' Uppef Hou^e
imed by the House; the commission prt^Li'i''' f '^' ^^'^Ses
e famous sen ence, by virtue of STSv' I

' '"^ P'?"°""°ed
the 30th of January J649 tt.-;

f .

^'^''^^ '^'^^ beheadedk themselves hy Lht ' ^^™''^ ^^^^« dispersed, and
The revolutions in the North of Fu.
lien we nou- speak, were noi l„... • ^^'^' ^°°^^ ^^e period of
Ned the Wjst and Z S j f "K" '

^'-" '^- n'^d.
djssolution of the Union of Polm ,''''"^ ^'"efly from

yon
;

both of which Im;;^,^ "
^^it'd'^ t '?'^>"-^ion^

leenth century The Union of Salmnr ?
'^?^"'"».? o^' tiie

Jdoms of the INorth, had been renewo,
'

"'"'T-
'^'' '^^'^^

^?
badly cemented fron. the fi st i w. <'T'

"''' '""^'-- ^wt,
^•eii by Sweden. This latter l-i„L' / ^'"f"' irreparably
nmme ends, occasioned bv tl e^nT-.-^"^

^^'^" ^'^^''^^^^ed
nobles which continued dur^^ic f., '"';''f

'^ '"^"'f J^'^lousy of
I- of the House of Bo de ff/ .,'''^'?^" ^^^S'l of CiJC
0,) the Swedes, withouf reno uSn^.^'Vl^

'' '^^^ P^''

"

appointed as administrator of hi f- 1
^'"""' h'^^'

'•^ffu-
t^l 1520, three individual of The'"/^T' ^!^'" '^^^^ ^'^""^

Sture, called the 0/1%,, o ^''""'>^ ^^ Sture, viz
d the F«,,«^„.

^^^^' Suante Sture and Steno Sture

CSt th^!:i,;lj^°"--^^.
and son of Chri.i.n I

'

per had resigS un ffe wEl^'' ^^^^^ «'- ^u. o
«"• At IcMigth, however, C r ? ^t/''"'"^?

.*h« '-^^''-ia-

h Stono Sture, surnamed h^iw; ^^»,f
John, -nade

^^ he claims which he derive,) f7 ^\ ''^"'' ^ ^''^w lo
Victorious at the battle of£ ",

'''^ ^'^ "^ ""'"on.

«-^'e^,'Kceededinmalin. hhS"!^^^ '"^I^*^,
^'"'"'^ '"«

N as kino-, and was crowned at Sfo.L? ^"'')V'''^«d by the
•"no after this ceremo,^ h'e.^S"^^^

(^'520.) Within
Hri'blicly announced; and to J.^f '? ^^'^ amnesty which
N e. Archbishon of uL,, . !J-^

'^

f^ 'i!« '•^^'^"ffe of Gust;,.

Hninety-lbur of tJi; mo^itdS"!^;? u'T"^''
^^ad deposed,

¥?

J!S.

•t!'
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This massacre caused a revolution, by which Sweden recon

ed its ancient state of independence. Gustavus Vasa putl

splf at the head of the Dalecarlians, ambitious to become!

liberator of his country (1521.) He was declared Regent,;

two years after, King of Sweden. The example of the Swe,

was soon followed by the Danes, who, indignant at the e.wpsj

and cruelties of Christian II., deposed him, and conferred ilj

crown on Frederic, Duke of Holstein, and paternal uncle tot!

prince. Christian, after having long wandered about the

'

Countries, was made prisoner by the Danes, and reinainedl

captivity the rest of his days. The Kings of Denmark liavf

renewed, from time to time, their pretensions to the Smi

throne, and still continued the three crowns on their escutcliej

several wars broke out on this subject between the two natioi

and it was not till the peace of Stettin (1570,) that the

acknowledged the entire independence of Sweden.

Denmark then lost the ascendency which she had so 1

maintained in the North. The government of the kingdom

derwenta radical change. A corrupt aristocracy rose on
|

ruins of the national liberty. The senate, composed who"

the nobles, usurped all authority ; they overruled the eleciiol

the kings, and appropriated to themselves the powers ofl

States-General, Avliich they had not convoked since 1-536;

encroached even on the royal authority, which was curiai

more and more every day ; while the prerogatives of the iwbi

were extended by the conditions which the Senate prescrib

the kings on their accession to the crown. The veformatioi

religion°took place in Denmark, in the reign of F>-ederic I,,

successor of Christian II. That prince omi)loyed an elom

preacher, named John Tausen, and several other discipld

Luther, to promulgate the Protestant doctrines in his kiiiJ

In a diet held at Odensee (1527,) the King made a public

i

fession of the new faith ; and, in spite of the remonstranj

the bishops, he passed a decree, in virtue of which, libera

conscience was established, and permission granted to the pi

and monks to marrv- These articles were renewed in an#

diet, assembled at Copenhagen (1530;) where the King raj

the Confession of Faith presented to him by the Protestanli

istevs, similar to what had taken place the same youratlhej

of Augsburg.

At length Christian III. who was elected m 1634, ta

these changes in religion to a close._ The bishops, durinjl

locj jjitfirrfip-iTiim, lifid done evorv tbincr to stop the progref

the Reforrriation. The King, "desirous of annihilating

j

temporal power, colluded with the principal nobility to m
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tffere left at libortv, either to m. iV tl?
^ '"''"''' '^"'^

.king their lives The b.shnn '""f"'''
""' '«'"^»»

^.. the nomination oA&trrsSS'tht r^'feeeach congregation retained the nrivilei of pW •
^"?'

Iprince; and the faunlv of Ho IstV r^n^ ' t'''"H«^
'^^«'"

Lther the Duke Adlhu7TI ??'''?' ^^^f^n^ed from

Livided into thtoeoh rs .7. lb
"""^p""^- ^^'''^-^ ^^^«^-

iHolstein-Oldenburg Is h'. lawnf
^"'''^' ^^^^^''^"

>hed in the dutchies of st ,

PJ-'mogeniture ua^ not

.n,o the succtl
"

f"th?rj;^?^"«'f-"'
which i.d

Wksoon found them e es '"'^-^^ '"''^'- ^^'

I o '-o' 'uingeitncr the e-enornl iafr,t,r..^ „*:„.. i. j ._
»;}•. or the exercise of these privHeVc"'sincl'udplTr;i: '"
1. was to be disrusspd nnH .Z\\ aT '"^'^^'^^ '" the ex

I ^

uiscussed and settled by unanimous ;onsent.

1}

'•m^j

^H^M&^z
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«nf1 for this purpose a council of regency, an exchequers

„rHolsleTn-Go«ori,, in which -the other powers of ,k, J.il

"ThrWarfv*tnJ- of Chrislian III., was dis.l„j.aJ

norm" e by the superiority of his talents, than by the mMj

Tble real with which he apphed hitrtself to every depam«,:il
paDie/-edi >vi>.ii

„.„„ ;„ his re f^n that the Danes ex*®

the admnustration. It u as n ^s ^e^«"
^ ^^^ f,^^^ ^

ed their commerce as far a^ . dux^ He lo
^^^^^^^^^ ^^

«

?a:L\t^£'S2Si^^^^^^^ Y been .mJ
queoar on "le

Various manufactories ot silk sii

ler^nfarm ,
wTconstructed, and, several towns bu.lu

de? the ausp ces of Christian IV. The sciences were ako»

Sebted to'him; he ?ave a new lustre to the Univc.s^^^^

penhagen, and (bunded^
^J^J^^uS^iiufS

sides a n«n^ber of college . I^^h^ as
^^^^.^^^ ^^ ^^^^ _^^^

S? f^^^M^he'lSinence of the aris.^tic .pj,u

succeeded, however, in ^xc "ding .ne Swed^^^^^^^^^

ley Sea, which
^P'^^^f/^^j^^^^^^^^y/s orod (1613,) ofLJ

,rom 'fitisfiord to W-^^-ri,^^^^^^^^^

''"""iharboJh" o e^5n wet^^^^^^ to use the. .i^^

rJhJritg'the Sngo'Denmarlfto lay any claim to.heS|

^^tvTdr,' which had long maintained a struggle again.I

mark at "eugth acqaired such a preponderance oy he

hr alen more thin once, the -uire subversion o

This preponderance was the ^''hjev^ment of n o gic«^

rnlrhiint^mcra'fe-\s^^^^^

fonn7rl,7in use, ami" destru.ttve of tbe tmtiottal l.b...i.=

SS Diets ciraposed of the different md.rs of the ii
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^,

Uihty, the clergy, the citizens anrJ fh

tr u V''^'^ ^ "^^^ influence of whtfl^'^"*7- % t^'s
loh„mble the po^ver of the church and ,n' K'^^ advantagek been a source ojoppression to Sweden

'"^'''' ^"^'^'» ^'^'J

I The reformation of reh'o-inn „rk- , ^ "'

Ippeared to Gustavus a%erV n
'

n °'';"P*"'^ «^ery mind
lew, and introduce a better o^deTonV''^'^''^;!* '' ««^«n^ hb
I the throne, he authorized the wf If' ^" ^"« accession
Intius Petri, to preach publiclv aT^,^''??^ ^^«"« ^ndW
lather, and did every thin '„ his now'^^''^

'^' doctrines of

t ''

''f
K^^«-Jtion in his liPnToL'" %fTl '""^ P^-

lere apprehensive for their benefices andTl; ^^'''^^''P^' ^^ho
lawn the greater part of the noWlftv ov^J < T^'^'^'y^ ^^"^^^S
k, m the presence of a Diet of V£ r

^*^'^'^ '"'^^est, th?
festeras, took the determination ^f f

*'>?^^^ assembled at
ivn. This step threw theX?into a sTat

%^'''''^^^'"^ 'h«
I encouraged tiie two lower orders th^ I'T

''^ ^^^^ternation,
I eclare themselves loudly fo the Kin. '"'^^f

""^.^ P^^^^^ts
lies were obliged to compl/,. and the°k,'

^^''
^''^'P' ^"^

fcs of government, succeeded n ^ ^"^,/^'"§'' resuming the
eDiet By th. authodtyofrdecr"e"h"°

"^^ deliberation^

I
es of the bishops to the demesnes of th

''""^''^^ '^^ ^trono-
Irom their vast possessions whateve h.TJ"'/"'^

'"'^^^^"^^^

Iprela es at the same time were excbul"'
w-^"'* convenient.

If
that bound them to the Coun o?R ^""^ '^« «^"^t« >•

I they were enjoined henceforHw^f "^ Rome were broken •

[King, and not from t^e Pope tI'"'""^^
-'"^rmation from

leiieral, and those of the cont,^/
'"^^enues of the clero-v

|lof the king, and the ^e' .ve?;
''^'''

'f "' '^'' ^^e disl
lever claims they could adduce o/e/K'",''^

'' ^""/ ^«"^^^-d
tents by their ancestors. There vvn« t-

^'^"'^^ 'o these
kfch of reformation. The Lmh " . " ^ "°^ '« retard
(".Mersaliy into Sweden tdthat'e've^n'^^^"" T' ^"'^«d«.
Iioexah the royal authority

«^ent*ontributed not a
fstavus secured the hprpr^i/o.

t
of his male descendT.^ ^^9??°" °^*^^« ^^"-n i"

Jie troubles and disorders which tL I"
'• ''"'';""'' ^« "b^i-pn produced, regulated Jhl

'^•^'"''^ "^ their kin<ro

1^40
)

and ratified anew bv the Sf.t
""' P^''^'^ ^' Ore-

The Union Act was renin ednfhiv''"?'''^^ ^^ Wes-

I

"eignt. The virtues and

^
/ ^:plwhK

'1
J

**"
'Iffi

» ."
1

'••*
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r^S
-1 # . -ft jpi
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energies of that prince, the sagacity of his views, the adraiiafci,
I

order which he introduced into every branch of tlie adminisira.

tion, endeared him to his subjects ; while his military exploi:s,|

and his superiority in the art of war, fixed upon hirr. the ailmi.

ration of all Europe,

Gustavus brought the warn, which he had to sustain againsi

the different powers of the North, to a most triumphant conclu.

sion. By the peace which he concluded at Stolboya with U-

sia (1617,) he obtained possession of all Ingria, Kexholm.anjj

Russian Carelia ; and even cut that Empire off from al! com.

munication with Europe by the Gulf of Finland and the Baliitj

Soa. His success was not Inss brilliant in his campaigns againslj

Sigismund III., King of Poland, who persisted m contesiinjl

with him his right to the crown of Sweden. He took from ikej

Poles the whole of favonia, with a part of Prussia
;
and kepll

possession of tliese conquests by the six years truce which !"

concluded with the lalter at Altmark (1629.)

It was about this time th^^t Sweden began to occupy a distiiij

guished place among the powers of Europe ;
and that shewij

called on to take the lead in the League which was to prolecj

the Princess and States of the Empire against the ambitior.i

Austria. Gustavus, who was in alliance with France, 'iiifel

took a task as difficult as it was glorious. In the short spaced

two years and a half, he overran two-thirds of Gerniany mil

his victorious arms. He vanquished Tilly at the famousbaiij

of Leipsic (1631,) and extencled his conquefts from the shorJ

of the Baltic to the Rhine and the Danube, Every thing yieJ

ed before him, and every place opened its gates to him, fh

great prince, who had made war a new art, and accustomedt

army to order, and a system of tactics never before known,
p

ished at the rnemorable l«Utle o.' Lutzen (1632,) which i

Swedes gained after his d-iath, in consequence of the skilfa.'

positions he had fcrmed. .

This war was conlinued under the minority of Queen Ihi^

tina, his daughter and heir. It was siill carrir ; on, althou/

the Swedes had undertaken a new war against Denmark,!

the view of disengaging themselves from the mediation wh

Christian IV, had undertaken between the Emperor and SJ

den, at the congress which was to meet at Munstcr and Osl

bur"-. The resuU of that war was completely to tlio m\\V'

of Sweden, which gained by the peace of Bromsbro (Ifil

freedom of the Sound, as also the possession ot the provin

and islands of Jamplland, Herjedalen, Gothland, Opj.ehaiidf

1 J
La=*i-' tl'.ff nfa-"s nf Westulialia secured to bwedciu

siderable possessions on the southern coast of the Bahic i

such as Wismax, Brotnea aiid Verden, and part of Pomerani
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, The power of the TeutnmV K-v>- l. .

Uced during the preSg p^Sl^l^^ ^J'^ been great],
fefPrussm was completely annihilated i„th,?J'''r.''^ « P«r
Lenceof the chan.qres introduced by the Reform r"''' ^^ '^«»^^-
Rlto ofBrandenburg, grandson of^h7Elel^^h? "^^^^iffion.
D,iis elevation to the dignity of Grand ir. ^^^" ^''^"IJes

iought hmseif obliged to withdrawSot Pnl '''f f '^' ^rder.
loraage to which the Kniffht/h.Vk .

"'^ '^at fealtvand
Ly of Thorn in 146^ fh « reL«7r"^

themselves hi tit
^rbenveen them; which began ii 51?™'?''^ matter^r a
ptruce of four years; at the evpfration

'

r k"^'^ '" ^^^h
•ast^r, who saw the doctrines off, th ^-^ '''^'^h the Grand
Lnd who had himself imbfbed thp.

' ^.''^^^"^'"ated in Pru".L means to settle all dT^ncS v'th H^^^i^-^
'" ^«™-"y.

a treaty which he concluded w.U?^^^^^^^ Poland

r. TT?°f t« do homage ai^d Lh^, « Cracow (1521.
Ji which he had refused • anri sj' • ^ *° ^^^ '^''owti of Po
[ternai ,.ncle, granted nim TruLfe""*^ ^•'- ^^^ ^^^ ^L[%as .hereditary fief, bothfor SmS/f'/.f^ '^« title of
1^

for his brotners of the House nrPr! f ,
^"^ ^^^ malfi-heirs

I. eir feudal heirs; .es"rg the Sfofr'^""'^^^"^^Poland, failing the male-descenda,m of ?.
''^'"''" '« favour

Ifeutonic Knights thus lost p/i^^f '^'f«\lit for nearly three hundred years Vf' ^''""
P««^'«ss. .

Ions m Germany, they established theT,
'""•"', ''^^''- Po^"

fcnthe.m in t'ranconia, where thlv ^''""'.V^ ^^^^dencp
|of a new Grand Master, in "he pe4?JW ',?

^^'^« «^^-
fr Ihe Poles, m getting rid of the Tpm • ^^^^^^ ^« ^ron-
Jad regarded with jealousy and .ubt?"r

^"^^^^ts, whom
JiJenburgm their place, never dreamed nr^'^g^.^he «°»«« of
hore dangerous, who would onpll f

^^'P^''^^ ^« enerny
ilia mn of their country

'''^^ ''''"^"t the ruin and
Imediately t^fter the treaty of Pro|a made a public professtn offelJ'^^ "«T ^^^^ "^
led a daughter of the Kh,. of nin ^^'^" '«%'on, and
i ..thout male issue, he married foTh"!:""^'

?^« Princess
lot the Brunswick family, by whom h T°,"^ '^^^ ^ P"n-
l"c. who succeeded him inVIdXw V p" '""' ^^bert

I '^''"Jfy
dukes of Pruss a iS^^ ^'^f''^- The

P--. ^^h'ch should have suSin?'^ »« ^^'^U aa that of
1 exunct, Joachim II., Elector Tr'^'''"!' ^.PP«aring to b«
ffce King of Poland the iave it ,, f nf

p"'^'^'.'^"''^' obtained
|y Huh the reigninrr dnu" tu!!' ?^ P"'.««ia, in fief, con-

7;': '=»''o>ir oT several Vf^hisVijccp"?"'''"''^'
"'^^''^ ^^a.

^
of that dutchy in the eic'ora. Ja^Xoh?'"'.''^ 1^'^ «"^-

ag # •
'"""''^ °' Brandenburg;

to

I f

:

ifi
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whom it devolved on the death of Albert Frederic (1618,) wlo

left no male descendants. He was succeeded by the Electo,

John Si^ismund,. who had been coinvested with him m ife,

dutchv.
"
That prince, who had married Anne, eldest dmighte,

of Albert Frederic, obtained likewise, in right of that pnncfc^

part of the succession of Juliers, viz. the dutchy of Cleves, lU

counties of Marck and Ravensberg, which had been adjudarf

to the house of Brandenburg, by the provisional act of partnioj

concluded at Santern (1614,) and converted into a dehnim,

treaty at Cleves. The grandson of John Sigismund, the Elecioil

Frederic William, was a prince of superior genius, and the trie

founder of the greatness of his family. Illustrious in ^var asA

peace, and respected by all Europe, he acquired by the treatvol

Westphalia, a part of Pomerania, the archbishopric of Ma|ie.l

bur^ under the title of a dutchy, with the bishoprics of HalWl

stadt, Minden, and Camin, under the title of prmcipalities. P

son Frederic was the first King of Prussia.
. ^. .

[The Teutonic Knights had nearly lost Livonia at thebe?

nincrof the sixteenth century ; but that province was saved I

the cotfrage and talents of the Provincial Master Walter i

Plaltenberg. The Grand Duke Iwan, or John 111., k™

threatened Livonia with an invasion, Plattenberg concWj

defensive alliance at Walik (1501,) with Alexander II Gn

Duke of Lithuania, and the bishops of that country. After ha,^

assembled troops to the number of 14,000 men, he defeated^

Russian army, which was 40,000 strong, at Maholm
;
ase™

victory, which he gained with the same number of troops o.

100,000 Russians at Pleskow (1502,) is one of the most a«

exploits in the history of the North. Next year he cottcyd

truce of six years with the LJvonian Order, which was aftenva

renewed for fifty years.
• •

i tvt , . i

It is commonly said that Walter, the Provincial Master, td

advantage of the distresses of the Teutonic Kmghts.andurd

the repeated succours which he had furnished them agaimi

Poles, purchased from them his own independence, and td

his Order ; but a recent author (Le Comte de Bray) ha shj

that this was not exactly the case. By a first agreement.

f

at Koningsberg (1520,) Albert of Brandenburg, who ^mi

only Grand Master of the Teutonic Order, confirrn d

Knights of Livonia the free right of electing a ch.ef of the

j

number, promising to sustain the mdividual whom Ae W

nominate! He secured them the possession of the who e -1

reiantv of Reval and Narva; the countries of Altenurkenj

wen, and Wierland ; as also the town and cattle ot y^vi^

with their dependencies. This agreement was revived I

rnUfiod W » ^ovd. signed at Grobin (1625,) when U«i.



linally stipulated, that the relation, i, »

iToniaand the Teutonic OrdershonM T

''^'" '^'^ ^"'^^ts of L,"L that the Livoniar
.tuld l.t?"'"'"^^ as^thev1^';

llaster as heir true :c.d. and render u 'l^^'^
the Grand

tience. They were forbidden to soJici S-
^^^^^ «"J "b".Mope any privilege inconsistenrS.h""' the Emperor o,prs consequently, that Walter dePbtpSf"" ""P^'^nce. It a?

Cf'P'"^^T «f his Order, but thafl
''^^'^

""'P^'-'^hafe
ihich existed betiveen it and thp rr\^^. regarded those till
[knAlbertofBrandenburgwas

declared n'',
^^^^'^ «^ ^ «£'

htrene^vedthoseconnexrons
with the r^^

«f Prussia. He'Id existed since the thirteenth ^
^«rman Empire wh,VK

Lies V. (1527) a princeTfl^^Ci;; ^' "" ^^^-^ bj
lat in the Diet. ^'"P're, having a vote and k
It was during the mastership of Flatten}, uIctnnes penetrated into Livonia vS, l'^

"^'^^ 'he Lutheran
less especially i„ the cities Kef^ '^'y '"ade rapid p?o"
Iturbances caused by the oppo^tion of tJ "'r'^>^ turnedZ
lets, into an occasion for esS^- ^*^ ^'^"-^y to the new
hf and Esthonia, wh ch the n T K' ''^"'hliity over aH
Ih the bishops. Th; cit zens of fiff" V'^ ^^''^^^rly Ihared
Irony sovereign, and expe led fhf "t^-^r^^'^-^^d him as
I'esof Reve followprJ ,. V*^"^" the archbishon Th» l

KedatthesiroTef„^r,'^,f--PJe. The cllrJteZ
fb-shopsof Dorpat, Oese Pn i I ^''cbbishop of Ri4 ^'J
fed to the Order^ The ctr^ th'"'^ ?^ ^'^'^' formaf^'sul^
Umed religion.] '^''^ ^^^'"^^l-es «oon after eSced
Pe dominion of the KniffhtsS., , u
I'vonia until the time of fhe fam^'^-^^^^.'-^'

bad continued
I e Czar, John Basilovitz IV '"^J-af'on of thatcoun ry
^ithe Caspian Sea bv h.-c,

"^t prince, who bar! i-j

h -d Astrachan, lied ,te?:."' f ^'^^ Tart'a^kfnXl ^fkunication with Europe bt tt'p^f "^ ^'^«"'a. fo obtain
"•asthen Grand mSt k^.^'-'' ,^°"hard KetSer

Jianic Body, of which he w^^^ i*"®
assistance of the

l;|butvague promises, he next ^r""^"'.' ^"' ^^^ving Z
f

Augustus, King of Pdandan^ ''''''* bimself to Si^s
IP of fi'gri, he concluded with tJ'

" '•"'^^" ^^"h the ar'ch.
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the State should be mair. .ained in their goods, properties, rigk

^'B^lfrs"afne""a\y!courla^ and Semigallia were resenj I

. 7^ !r,? Kptiler he last Grand Master of Livonm, to U
to Gotthard Ketl er, '"^.'V

i^ ^ith the title uf duichy,

enjoyed by hunse f and h- h-r
^^j^^^j^^^. The new Dukl

and asahefot ^he h.np and cro
Poland, solcmrjy

on tak,ng the -^^ °fjfiJf;7hT, trmer dignity. He rnrrii

la.d aside ^[\
'^'^^^J^ff)^ J of Mecklenbdrg-Schewerin, aei

Anne, daughter to the ^"'^^ °
^ ^ ^^ ^is male-descenda»J

transmitted the ^u^chy «t ^^ou 'an
^^^^^^

Urder oi ^y"''t.. j
^j^g bishopr cs under Us junsdictioil

'"ThfrSioU^Lii caused a' violet .on«mo™n„J
ine revoiuuuu

,
jj ^„^^ to share inilel

the PO^^'^-^^ «[. h"/?I
Mild Marte of the Order ^^•as in.reJ

plunder Whde the Gj-^^^ MasU^r ot

^^ E.thonia.ief

with Poland, the city of
f,«^^^^^";,;*^^",,put themsehesunta

without aid, and oppressed b^ the Russi^^^
^^^^ ^^_^_^^

the protection of Eric AlV., mng
^^^^^

possession of that province, ^^e
^^^^ ^ ^^{^ ^^ F,,jencll|

tween Poland and Sweden for ^^^ «^^ ° J
q'q .

finally terminated until the F^,^^;,^
• ^^^^ ^J^w t eat, as^J

Ru'ssia, during the penod of wh ch ve now
^^^^

an aspect entirely new. She
^^^'f;^„ i^uous parioni

yoke of the Moguls, and began to act a onsp ^^^^^P

theatre of Europe ^he Horde otip
^_^^^^^^

Grand, or the G-^'^^J^K ;,^t^„^etar^^'hich followed; J
terr tor al losses, and the intestme ^^'" .

, accessions bvf

^Maed .:« powerful republic »fN»™f;°„^;»",„e ^j^j

*li«rd:pT„=°'Hetfa,t,The_fi..so™^^^^^^^^

r<Sa^i°r:e:e^sis'Sf«sswo^^
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rnnm came from the Khan of Kipzach Ho

Lidence o Tartar e.u-oys at hfs court^ ^T '?P»«ssed the
If their yokfi entirely, refusin<r to Z Ik""'^ -t'

^^''^th shook
Lnd Dukes had owed to tfe KhS t "''^"'^, ^^^"^^ the
Echmet. Khan of Kipzach, havL desoatoh T"''"^-

'"'''^"''^
iith an order, under the great seaf to f 1 '''""'" deputie.3
Late, the Grand Duke rramp ed t}

"
^tl"'"'^ ^1"^"^

'' 'hi.
(pon it. and then put all the depuUes to Sth"."''''"

^'' ^'''' «P^'
le sent back to his master.

"^"^ ^^^^P' one, whom
I The Khan, with the view of
iussia several times, hut the Gramrn!,"if

'^^* '"^"''' invaded
II his attacks .-and while he w'teS "^""""^^^ ^^P"'-^
Jms on the borders of the Ui^ra, he desS ™^^''^ "^ ^''
I the centre of the Grand Horde who E T-^^^

"^ '^ops
iSl,) The Nogai Tartars h^f^ed thl^^^^-^

'hingdesola^
Tstruction of the Grand Horde whn«.i^

''"""' '" ^"'sh the
Wolga they laid compretolt 'i^^l'.'^'f^-f^

^^"^^"'ents on
gained of the powerful e« ,

"
of Ki''';''^K

""'*'' "^ '"ore
Ihed hordes, such as those of Pn, f^^^ '^^" " ^^w de-
I Crimea. Iwan rende S hlSf fn' "^f^^^ Siberia, and
lubdued the Khans of Ca^^andt '^f"

'' *^ Tartars

;

|r throne. The entire reduction of th?'^'
''"'''

^^'^P^^^'d of
khed by his grandson,"SrBS| vTr;'fv^'^^lertook the siege of Casnn o„,

"'^^''^vitz IV., who twice
le last Khan (15-52. The?ali of

p''"'^
""^l"^'^'^^ P"«oner

tracan. Bu\ JohJ was ^no°LSns"o"fon'''""^^^ '^ '^^'
Irises against Livonia, which as ZT. ^'""^^6 m his en-
led to abandon to Poland by the peieofKr^^ '"''^b^^

^'^^

fin IV. was inspired with nIKi r!'°''''"^''''<^a.
foi-s to civilize hii subiectf he senf r

'''
'^ P""'^^- ^eing

[England. He requeS CI arS v't^f"1^'? •""'^ ^-^"'^'^

hwell versed in the different li ^'i*''
''™ "^«n of

Introduced the art of pdmfnTat M " ^"'^ "^'-^""fiictures.

Irstpermanent army in'^ hrcount.f^f?"V^"'> established
liihe employed in keeni^ nf" u^'

^^-^^ "^ '^e Sfrelitzes,

I of Sib'ori
J is one of^ hf evenfsl". K f^''^''

'^^^ dis-'

Itam chief of the Don f\f 1 ^^' ^^^''"S^ 'o his reioi,

f himself in robbertsoSetV'"^^'' ^™^'^' -ho e^:
If Sea, beingpurS bj , 2? .'' "^ '^" ^"'ff'^ ^nd the

f
'0 the conLfes of sfbiia '' He"'"'

'^ ^"^^^^" ^^-"OP^'

If
the he J of seven thousandCo. . T"" '."l"^"^'^

"'^«« re'

f
victories over the Ta^rs ofsiK

''"'^ ^""^'"^ ^'''"^d
|"em,heirotnn.,..««io„_r.s "^ ^^heria, and their Khan
iai lortress (ISSu' j

" m!,|:
''''^'

"l
^'^ir, which ivas their

par, made him an offer of'^alTh^tV"
''''"" ^'^ P^^d""

breed to by that Prince Ld th!^ '°T?''^ ' ^^ichnnce, and the troops of the Ku*-saans

1
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then took possession of Siberia (1583 )
The total reductionol

Ae countr?. however, did not take place until the reign of ,k,

C.ar Theodore or Fedor Iwanovitz, the son and successor oi

John, who buUt the city of Tobolsk (1587,) which has 3mcefe

"redt'Kliu.f;Se weak both in mind and body,J
en irelv under the counsels of his brother-in-kw Bom Go u«,

who with the view of opening a way for himself to the thronJ

caused the young Demetrius, Fedor's only brother, to be asJ
causea i^e you „

^^ ^ ^ ^^^.^^^ ^^
^m

7erwlicfenLdin^t^^^^^^^^ . "^^
he kft^ni children, the reigning family of the ancient soverepi

of Russia, the descendants of Ruric. became extinct
;
after ha.«,|

oLuoied the throne for more than eight hundred years.

After this, the Russian Crown was worn by persons ofM

rpnt houses Their reigns were disturbed by various prete^

der who assumed the nLe of Demetrius, and were supJ
b;h Poles. During fifteen yea-Jus^^ presemed^^^^^^^

in'g spectacle of -" -f -/,:rorb;st^win^^^ cr-

7

r Pdes tooirpossession^of Smolensko and Us dependencd

The Russians, now seeing their monarchy on the ge ^1

r?oun..I^T.htZ l;Ls.y, .hat of Ko^a^^^^^^^^^

now. Archbishop ol
""J""™' ;™; , gwodes, bv surtenj

the state; he
P^J^^XiiC Callt ThfictLsJ

'°
'^?„ Snd "ve" noUess clsiderable. B, theA

'^^1 neist'-tnd the peace of Wiasmo (1634,)hec*l

SemX vrtSriSorSmoler,sko, Tschernigoa, ..dJ

^Totfat*.his?rtS=d a conupt anstoc,.,

whatever, were reserved for them ,
while tne ourg
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Ipessantrjr alone supported the whole bur^pn „f
Iconstitution, at the same time, Avas undprT)? ^^J^^es. ThiV
|nu<raey, in as far as the nob eru^Z'/''^

'""^.'•°' "^^^ ''"rt of-de.

%Ffec.ly equal in theirSs an5 diln?'''^"^"/
^^^"-^ ^''<^ '»

^vernment must have beenfestabHshJ °'- . ^'"P^rfect as a
rontinued, nevertheless, to prese ve som^ T '"'^

^ ^'^^^«' " «till

foland supported, though feeblvfhpTK ^''^ "f vigour; andk power of the North, so S'a th^ H
'''"'

fx^^'"? 'he ri-
fled the throne. Besid;s Pru"S o?l?"r,°^J'^ff^"''"occu.
Id the Teutonic Knights, sheacTuired I

' "^' ^""^
'^^'P^''^^'

in spite of Russia.
acquired Livonia, and maintained

I The reformation of religion was 1;l-o,.
•

Ind, where it was particufarlVrroni^oH K
P^^^l^^^^'ed in Po.

teat part of the senate nnH P^''^°"'^f^ by Sigismund II. A
fadefith their Kin^l profeiro^t"

'^"" "' '^« -^i'^y
le reformation did not takeSr roott T. T^'^T^ ' «"d if
Id not a more conspicuous influence on tl^-p^'^""''

°'"'^"
hie, It was from the want of a ^f^S

civihzation of the
[which it could bo supported

^'^^^ ^'"'^ '" '^' J^'"ffdom.
I Ihe male hue of JageUon hnvinn.!,
indll. (1572,) the thr^e becamfnn'T' f"''"'^*

^^^'^ Sigis-
lained that, during the Kin'^Je^r '!;

'^"'"^
'
^"^ " ^^as

Inied; but that the States'on ht' T '"''^«f
>• ^ouid be ap-

Iraperfect freedom of election on pv
""''"' '^""^^ ^njoy for

Ich was the origin of th ^Tf ESr''"?^^ '^« '^^^^e
ly constitution, could not foi to hi t'/'''*'™'

^^'^ich, from their
Mngs. The noUelnalXZ^^^^
l;er they repaired in arms and onCTI "' '?^^« ^^'e's •

I
to the order of the Palatinates Tn ,? '^' '^"^^d accord-
he near Warsaw. The cus'tom S.u^ ?,''P'''^^ ^^^ »he
^tsrise about the same time H f

^'"'''^ ^««^"^«^«.

fedKmo on the death of SsmSff '^^

^'^T'
"^^« ^^««

h to these conventional agreement, r^ ''^•'^
''^'' ^''' '^'^

I no foreigner should be iSroZ^ ^^/'''^'''^ he engaged,
hepartment.! These P^/J^u-^u^l'^'^'' '" ^ "vil or mili
Rental law, specffied^S t'.f^^^ "" ''^' ^^^ce o a
K'wasconferreSonthenewmonj^^^^^ which th:

N into an abyss of calamS P""ciples, and the kingdom

'
5l
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as far as Moscow ; and in a second which he made (1634,) h,

,

compelled the Russians to raise the siege of Smolensko; ani

Shut them up so closely in their camp, that they were obhgedio

capitulate for want of provisions. He then rnade a new ait^

on^the capital of Russia ; and at the peace of Wiasma, he ob-

tained conditions most advantageous to t'otend. I

In the history of Hungary, the most splendid era was

,

reign of Matthias Corvin, who, at the age of scarce y sixteen,

had been raised to the throne by the free choice of the natio,|

(1458 ) Like his father the valorous John Hunniades he ,va>

he terror of the Turks during his whole reign ;
he took Bosnal

from them, and kept Transylvania, Wa lachia, Moldavia, c .

von^a, and Servia in dependence on his crown in spue of tl,

Inces ant efforts which the Turks made to rescue these province..

He likewise conquered Moravia, Silesia, and Lusalia
;
heevJ

Sok Austria from the Emperor Frederic III., and came,ofii

hTs residence at Vienna (1485.) It was m that city tha e

j
minated his brilliant career, at the early age of fortv-se^;ea (Ml

That great prince added to his military talen s a love for e ega

literatfre, of which, from the first revival of letters, he showel

himself a zealous protector.
•

,v, i fM,!

The elorv of Hungary suffered an eclipse m the loss of Jk-

thias %i7successoS,'uiadislaus II the son of CasimirftJ

Kincr of Poland, and Louis the son of Uladislaus, who hi d

Sie same time the crown of Bohemia, were weak and mdoH

prLces. who saw Hungary torn by factions, and ravaged d
Fmpuni y by the Turks. Soliman the Great taking advania,j

o?L yJutJi of Louis, and the distressed state in which Hungd

was concerted his plans for conquering the kmgdom. He a

Sed the fortress of Belgrade (1521,) and made himself m.«

of that important place, 'before the Hungarians could rna^H

its relief. His first success encouragef ^ to return to iM

hargr Having crossed the Danube he Drave wiiW

nieeting with any resistance, he engaged .^e Hungarians H

Mohacf (1526,) in that famous battle which cost them the I

of their kng and their principal nobility. Twenty-two tho«a

HuSians^vere left on the field of battle, and tlie whole kj

dom ky at the mercy of the conqueror. Soliman now pro

j
as for a^s the Raab ; 'but instead of completmg the conqu .

Hungary as he might have done, he contented himself wjjS waste all that part of the country with fire an j
and carrying several hundred thousand prisoners into sM
The pUature death of the young Kmg -ho left no^^^^^^

occasioned a vacancy in me mroi.u ui H^V'S^J
J"^

-
,

Ferdinand of Austria who married Anne, sister to Louis, cia

the aucieMion in virtue of the different treaties «gnod ml
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Lean 1463, J468, 1491, and 1515 betivppn fU ay the last kings of Hun-ra y fiTtV u'^^u''"'^" P'"'"^^^

fsoiteswere disposed to listen J"thenrlt"^''
the Bohemian

Lvasnot so with those of Hunlpv E^^^ °^ Ferdinand,

Unde Zapolya, Count offe^S^^^^^^Tbtpnnce being hardly pressed by FertuLdltT^^7T-
iermmed to throw himself under thp ,Z? r ' f r"S^''' '^^•

feoliman marched in person to hfs assii ''°"/f
''^^ '^"^'^^s-

Lity of Vienna (ifegTlnthsenT^^^^^ '^^''^ ^%« to

L sacrificing the lives of near vpS"!"' ^''"''^'^ ^^ ^"iled.

f
In 153S, a treaty was acrreed o" hlf ^ ^^ '"'"•

Dvirtue of which Ihewhdekina-So'TrH '^' '^^° competitors.

fJohn Zapolya was totvtet"?Ltl7' ^^^^
fas never carried nto execution T.k ^ l- ,

^'^^^ ^'"^^ty

[ftasonnamed JolmSi^Lmuid tlin ^^-'f''
^"^^^ ^^^4

ishop George Martinuz I p^i^^",,^" }^^^^
Ws cradle°

roclaimedthe young nrince nnH .
//^^,'^^*'^^s^^^'ng.

^n of the Turks. So^ ma^' undernl'"''
^°' ^™ '^' P^^'^^'

fngary ia his {^vo^r 1mI)£ZI ^ "^^%«-^P«dition into

Ito^ok this occasion to sei.e the c tv n^
« '^'' "- ^ ^"''' ^"'^'^y'

hM, and several other i Sr/n^H"' 'I'
?P^' «^^

111 his mother the queen-dowttr 'to Tr.^"f ''"'^ '^^ P""'=«
Iveuptohim, with several SrditrU-'^u''"'^' '^^'^*^ ^e
^of Buda with the greatr'^art o K^rfaT^ ^'^
Mamed m the power of the Turks • nnr? P * r^ j

Sclavonia

ipay an annual tribute for ti^prolecdon of t^M
• '*", '^^'^"^

Isession of which was guaranS^o iL K fu
^""^rdom, the

[concluded with them in 1562 ^ '^^ ''"'^^ ^^'^i'^^

h the midst of these unfortunate evpnts th« a . •

[again the imprudence to alienate the nffiV'^'f^P'''"'^^'^
iians, by the intolerant snirk^h. f J' r^"'"''^

o^ the Hun-
tchthein-acessantlylTe to ^2^^^^^^^^^^ T^ '^'^ ^^^^ts

f
;ha, kingdom, ^he opinions o'^Lufher at/ p"5 ''^T^lady been propa"-ated in H.,na.n, j ^. "^^ ^"^ Calvm had

[predecessor o^ dina„d Th ^ d^rrngthe reign of Louis.

;.;
especially int:ZLnl^lt\l^^^^^^^ P™'

Jhterature were generally culhaLdTh ™^" language
Ipartisans of the new doctWnot f .^PP^'essions which
Its which the Austin nrn ^-^PT«"/«d, added to the at-

lertthe ancient con tkuSn of tZ k

"

'T ''""' '' ^™^' '"

IH and favoured thfdSns of thpH^""' '^"''* ^'''^

h, who were vvatchinrtfpl L^^'^•'?*'"*^"'ed and am-
|..and make encroach2-or ?^!T''''^

'' ^^'^'^'^ '^^

^-"kai. Bethlem Gabor, "7nd G;ori"]Rn^"''- ' -^'"P^^"
*„ta. were -ce.iVel/th^S, ^o^d^^^^^^^^^^

i/'.S i

"
f
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mnlecontents, in the reigns of Rodolph II., Ferdinand H. nnj

Ferdinand IH., Emperors of Germany. According to the P:„i.

ficalion of Vienna (1606,) and thai of L'ntz (Iblo,) a. up|;,

bv the decrees of the Diet of Odenburg (16a2,) and of Vsl^j

(1647 ) these princes were compelled to tolerate the public exer-

cise of the reformed religion ; and to redress the poliucal co:a-

plaints of the Hungarian malecontents. i-,., ,,

The same troubles on the score of religion, which info?M|

Hungary, extended lilvcwise to Bohemia, where the ncu- doc-

trinel m'et with a much better reception, as they wore in imisoni

with the religious system of the Hussites, who had already n,

merous partisans in that kingdom. It was chiefly under tM

rei<rnof the mild and tolerant Maximilian II. that 1 rotcsianiisJ

nia'de its way in Bohemia. All those who were fonnorlyald

Vtranutsts, from their professing the Communion "' ''Oth bA

ioiued the followers either of Luther or Calvin. Lodolph 1!„

the son and successor of Maximilian, was obliged, at the Dieufl

Pra^rue (1G09,) to grant them the free exercise of their ^vor^^l

without distinction of place ; and even to extend this indulgencetol

the Protestants of Silesia and Lusatia by letters-patent, kiml

by the name of Letters of Majesty -colics of which were nji

at Pracrue on the 11th of July and 20th of August 1609. Tlied

letters were confirmed by King Matthias, on nis accc^^iontoitJ

throne ot Bohemia; as also by Ferdinand LI., when he ii^

acknowledged by the Bohemian States, as the adopted son ad

successor of Matthias.
,

The ditlcrent interpretutions which were put on these lend

occasioned the war, known in history by the name of theW
Years' War The Emperor Matthias happening to die in li^

midn of these disturbances, the Bohemian Slates, regardid

their crown as elective, annulled the election of FenlmnnaP

(1619,) and conferred the crown on Frederic, the Elector hi

line Bein<T ,n strict alliance with the States of Silesia, iloj

via, and Lulaiia, they declared war against Ferdinand, whosj

supported, on the other hand, by Spain, the Catholic pnnces

the Empire, and the Elector of Saxony.
I

The famous battle of Prague (1620.) and the fall of AeElj

tov Palatine, brought about a revolution in Bohemia, llierj

leaders of the insurrection were executed at Prague, and li^

goods confiscated. Ferdinand, who treated that kingdom
j

conquered country, declared that the Stales had forleited «

ri'Thts and privileges; and, in the new conslitulion :vkh

gave them, he consented to restore these, only on conditio.

expressly excepting the rights ''Vhich they had oaime
j

election of their kings, as well a. the Letters of Majctj «J
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[(jranted to the Protestants the frep Pvor„; r , .

But this prince did not stop wi 1 thp .n
' "M^eir worship

Iffious liberties, he deprived them also nT.?'''''-°u
°^ '^'^' ^^'i"

ship La«-s the mos't atroc ous wer" 1 li.'h
7^'' 9^ '^'^'''''

and he even went so far ns to inv hem ti' i'k
"^'^''2'' '^'"''

Laments, or contracting legal maS^s All th'^
'^ ^^^'""^

Lthout exception, were banished thp L-?; ,

" '^^'^ "^'n'sters.

liii(]uitous means were emnlovprl tl i
^'"•f^o!" > and the most

I .he pale of the CathoircH A t'"f ^'f •

''^^ Protestants

Ran edict in 1627, that all SLtants wlS''
'' '•''

f'^J"'"^'^'
Ipinions should quit the kingdom wit fn^i^^ P^'^'f^'^ '" their

Lu.-and of the best families'h.L 1
•,'''

"iP"''^«- Thirty
(red and eighty-five ^^lTe nob 11 v .r°^'"','£^^h°'" ^ h"'>
Ling their talents ^,| K Sd' ^'^T'^^"^^'"'^' *'«"«-

Ls such as Saxony, B^aml^^b Sr'u ^ia^"""'^'^"'^"^^
J Ferdinand ludfed t fnr uic ; . ^ lu^'-ia, (jcc.

Lny from L alliance wi^ SwedS '" ^1^'.
'""l

^'-^^^ "^
le concluded a special peace whh him

' T P '' ^^ ^'^^ J^'"^''-
Ihich he made over to him ?ho two Lu,.";- ^'"t"".' l"

^'""« «'

Lbered from the kingdom of B.iemKf'' '^^l'^'
^^ ^^^ ^'^

Irfor those sum. which he chime; T.K
*".''"™^'^'''" '^^ ^^ec

lustria against the Ele tor PahtL tl ''
i'^ ^''" '^^ ^"x "^

lai province was ceded o the Eectmf'l ^'n°
'^ ^^h^'"''"^-

If and his successors, as a fief of thl R^ •^'°'""' ^"^ ^'"'-

f
express condition, that Llb^r hi

' ^,°'\''"'^" "«^V". ""^er
fnch, it should pass to t^^o Jfmdp b ' ^'T "^?^ E'^^^^^''--^'

fn be at the option of tL Ki„'7r R ^
'
^"' '^^' " should

Option, by rep. ving o he Ibmi b'""^;"
"'' '^« ''^ht at

Nia had been mortlaged to sTxonJ T '•" '""^ ^'' '"^^'^'

bc-^ofg^d:valuec^J^:^^^^^^

Et prince had a brothe?LmedS or V °"'
'^'t

J^?" ^^
Icompetitor for the throne nnVf, ^'T'' )^^" ^'^^^ been
Irisoned by order of ISlpe' IL aS"V/ .fil^"-"'

^" ^^^^
lazet, who had engaged to nn v Z P ' V ^''"^ '""'""^^e «f
I Charles VIII.°of Pramv U i^'^'

'^ ^,'''"" P^"^^«» f""-

lltaly for the conquest oTNan'i
^''

n'^,'"'^
e^cpedhiou

h up the unfortSeS lorj^ ^"'^- ^''^
f^P'^^ ^"''

li^ expedition which ho mJrIiV?
d'-'S'gned to employ

[h never took p,a^<!Simfr^^""r '^^ '^"^'" '^^
Jt,laldri!radvanncrpnf ..v 1 • ?'' *'""' ^^"f<-'ossor of E,-

fti'-

f >•( «>#1

lit! -^I
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Ismail SopU I. (1514,) conquered the province, of Di.«,

""'Th^'S"pSlStSrpo»erM Empire of *e>J

Tr^°S^drKuS;tK
Arabia. "« ^.^'^^^^^^ Cairo,

Toumanbey 1516,) ar^d totany
^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^

InVt^ loll of rramtf^^^^^ incorporated .ithJ
Stmt Empire The Scheriff of Mecc^^^^^^^^^ sub.,«d

to the Porte, with several tribes^^^^^^^^^^^ i

island of Khoaes, wmcn *

j^ reduced the provinces ofl

and the g^^^JVlVhltrfSe of dependence, and made

Mo dav a and Wa"ach^a » ^
^^f ^

°j^\^

P
^^^_ ^^

^A

to tSe Turkish authors, about he Y^lf^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^J
That prince distinguished Ins rei^^ by

^^ J
^ade to increase

J'^.
7;„\^ ^ed H? took into his'service3

his predecessors had "eglectea.
^^ ^

famous pirate Barbaros^a K^^^^^^^

BarLrossa equipped a flS

Capitan Pacha, or Grand AdmiraL i^
^^^

1

of more than a hundred sai, ^^Uh w^im
^^^ ..^^^^ ,f gpi

Italy and »icUy
^
Jf*/;;' ^j^ courageous defence made byil

SCosS"e?w^,the alivTof d?e fleet from Sici.„.i

%?eTZeot'Th: Ottoman Empire began with .he«

'_^^ u- I 'K--- rminfiined in snite ol tne lernuii; "|
(la7u,) which iht^y

«^f
l"^^"""^^^ /Jl^i s -„d ,vi,ich was foiiof

which they received at Lepanto ( 1071,) ana wmc 1

bv the ruin of their marine.^
Eiro or THE FIRST VOLUME.
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